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Abstract

Mythesisquestionscommonassumptions
that massproductionanddistribution
diminishesthe
spiritualpowerof objects.The rice scoop(shamoji)providesa case studyof a materialform
whichfunctionsas a vehicleof spiritualpowerin Japan.Theshamojiis muchmorethana mere
kitchenutensil.It is also a recognisednationalsymbollinkedwith changingideasconcerning
rice, femininegender roles and spirituality.Moreover,as an idiom the shamojihas many
unrecognisedconsequences.Seventypercentof all shamojiin Japan are distributedvia
Miyajima,a small island locatedSouthwestof Hiroshimain the JapaneseInland Sea. An
ethnographicinvestigation,firstly, exploresthe ramificationsof shamojifor differentgroups
involvedin its production,
distributionandconsumption
on the island.Secondly,an analysisof
consumptionof shamojiamongvarioussegmentsof urbanJapaneseprovidesinsightsinto
religiousand social practicesin the domesticand public domainsof life. I argue that the
commodificationof shamoji and their increaseddistributionto major cities via multiple
distributionnetworksdoes not diminishtheir spiritualpower.Instead,this processenhances
theirspirituality,spreadingthefameof Miyajimaandits shamoji.
My work addressesissuessuch as the impactof commercialisation
uponreligiousforms,the
way spiritualityis embodiedin materialcultureand the link betweenformalreligionand the
everydaylife of the household.The corecontributionof this studyis to rethinkthe embodiment
of spiritualityin the contextof modernityand mass consumptionand the role industrially
producedand commerciallydistributedcommoditiesplay in the democraticdistributionof
spiritualpower.Unlikepreviousstudies,my thesis presentsa morecomprehensive
example
directlyenteringthe world of 'the touristtrade of souvenirs'and 'the arenaof womenand
Withinthesecontextsassumptionsaboutthe dissipationof
everydaydomesticconsumption'.
spiritualityare muchmoreentrenched.
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ExplanatoryNote

AllJapanese
termsareromanised
intheHepburn
indicate
longvowels.
system.Macrons
Japanese
wordsalwaysappearin italics,exceptin thecaseof shamojiandwordswhichhave
become
partof the Englishlanguage
suchas kimono.Namesof citiesandothergeographical
locations
alwaysappearintheirEnglish
version.
I followtheJapanese
firstand
for personal
convention
givingthesurname
namesthroughout
thegivennamelast.InsomecasesI haveadopted
to peoplebytheir
theconvention
of referring
Theuseof givennamesis limitedto sucha usebytheinformants
surnames.
themselves.
I havecreatedpseudonyms
for thenamesof mostpersons
to protecttheirconfidentiality
and
Somepeopleandcompanies
anonymity.
to becalledbytheirrealnames.
havepreferred
Britishpoundsequivalents
in the text havebeencalculated
at £1 =V 200whichwas the
approximate
duringmyfieldwork.
rateof exchange
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Island.It takesonly10minutesbyferryto Miyajimaguchi
Map2: Miyajima
acrossthebay.
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Introduction

Introduction:Trajectoriesof SpiritualCommodities
Nara,
January 10,1997: A giant rice scoop (shamoji)standsin the decorativealcove of the
Nishinaka'shome.It has a prayerfor prosperityin businesswrittenon its head and a stamp
readingMiyajimaburnedintothewoodof its handle.
Miyajima,
April
22,1997:
To
beat
drums
blue
the
the
of
eight
young
men,
who
wear
coats with
imagesof the GrandGate,carry a palanquinwith a reclininggiantshamojimadeof zelkovawood
on theirshouldersthroughthe town.
July
I
discovered
20,1997:
Inside
hardware
the
train
to
next
station,
several
store
a
small
-Yokohama,
boxesfilledwith woodenand plasticshamoji.Accordingto Mr. Nakamura,the owner,these are
locallycalled 'Miyajima'.

in
Paris,
is
kept
its
handle
March
18,1998:
A
Miyacho
trademark
the
pasted
on
wooden
shamoji
with
thecollection
intheMuste deI'Homme.
tableware
of Japanese
Mr.
Yoshida
her
Kyoto,
for
May
12,1999:
In
kitchen
the
scoops
rice
a
small
noodle
shop
of
frequent
blackened
through
use.
customers
witha bigwooden
shamoji,
in
Hiroshima,
display
April
I
24,1999:
Atsuko
to
shamoji
of
varioussizesmadeof
a
see
and
went
different
woodsin theTokyoHandsdepartment
store.

Thesefragmentsfrommyfieldnotesintroducethe diffusion(Map1) andrangeof applicationsof rice
Japan.Shamojiare kitchenutensilsuseddailyin mostJapanese
scoopsor shamojiin contemporary
homesto scoop rice from the rice cookerinto individualrice bowls.The unusualthing about the
shamojiaboveis that all of them weredistributedvia a small islandin the JapaneseInlandSea,
Southwestof HiroshimaCity. Miyajimais said to be the placeof originof approximatelyseventy
percentof all shamojiproducedin Japan(Map2). The islandis a sacredplaceand a famoustourist
destination.This thesiswill followthe trajectoryof the Miyajimashamojias it movesthroughspace
andtimewhilespreadingthefameof Miyajima.
The MaterialCulture of EverydayLife
Shamojiare partof the materialcultureof everydaylife in Japan.Theyare kitchenutensilslinkedwith
food preparation,
has
domestic.
Some
the
the
project
my
research
reactions
of
common
womenand
promptedamongacademicsin Europeand NorthernAmericapointto the widespreadassumption
that thesekindsof mundaneobjectsare consideredtrivial and as such they are not considereda
seriousresearchtopic. Commentshave rangedfrom amusementabout the fact that I focus on
somethingso banalto doubtsabouthowthis kindof studycouldpossiblyriseabovethe parochialism
of folklorestudiesandcontributeanythingto the broaderfieldof anthropology.
Japanesescholars,on
the otherhand,have,generally,tendedto takemytopicveryseriously.Whenpresentingmy material
at conferencesin Japan,for example,I was repeatedlyreprimanded
for not includingthis or that
culturaltrait of the shamoji.Thereasonfor this shouldbe soughtin the fact that shamojihave been
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Japanesefolkloristsandareofficiallyclassifiedas mingu.This is a
studiedby a numberof prominent
'ordinary'Japanese.Otherexamples
categoryof objectslinkedwiththe everydaylife of pre-modem,
of minguare strawsandals,traditionaltoys and agriculturaltools.YanagitaKunio(1957),the prefor example,has dedicateda whole chapterin his
eminentJapanesefolklorist-cum-ethnographer,
collectedworks,to theetymology,
andpracticessurroundingshamoji.
changingformalcharacteristics
Previously,MotoyamaKeisen,anotherfolklorist,had conducteda detailedpre-warstudy of folk
beliefsandcustomsrelatedto the shamojiin differentregions(Motoyama,
1934).Bothworksaim to
givethe broadestpossibleoverviewof whatthe shamojimeanswithin'Japaneseculture'.As a result,
linked
depicted
they are de-contextualised
in
relics
are
as
and a-historicalaccounts whichshamoji
with a moretraditional,authenticwayof life.
Studyingthe shamoji,therefore,bringswith it a varietyof pre-conceptions
and assumptionsheldby
Japaneseresearchers
as well.Shamojiare ideallyusedto scoopricewith and it is this association
takenup by Japaneseresearchers
with rice that has beenrepeatedly
who havecriticisedmy work.
Rice has generatedan impressiveamountof researchin Japan. In recentyears, some of this
1994).' I will look at the role of
materialhas also beenmadeavailablein English(Ohnuki-Tiemey,
shamojiin the domesticarena,but becausethereis notmuchto addto the existingbodyof research
about rice, I have chosennot to pay specialattentionto the attitudes,practicesand meanings
it. Besides,my studyaimsto moveawayfromthis kindof research,whichhas tendedto
surrounding
stressthe uniqueness
of 'Japaneseculture'.
Recently,Judy Attfield(2000)has challengedthe condescending
views about materialcultureof
everydaylife held in academia.She addressesher critiqueprimarilytowardsacademicsstudying
designwhohavenot paidmuchattentionto the partof a designedobject'sbiographyonce 'it passes
throughthe retailcheck-outintoeverydaylife'whereit becomes'partof the disorderedclutterof the
mundane'(Attfield,2000:5).Attfieldcallstheobjectsthatsurroundpeoplein theireverydaylives'wild
things'because
once objectsescapethe boundariesof categorisation
they becomewild, and like wild cards in a pack of
cards,can be usedto takeon differentvaluesaccordingto the stateof playof the game(Attfield,2000:74).
I In her
unpublished Ph.D. thesis, The Making of Modern Culinary Tradition in Japan, Cwiertka (1999) gives
a comprehensive overview of Japaneselanguage research on food culture.
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Shamojican be called 'wild things'.Theyare morethan merekitchenutensils.They belongto a
Theseare massproducedand commercially
categoryof objectsthat I call spiritualcommodities?
exchangedgoodsthat are neithersacrednor secular;theychallengethe dividebetweenutility and
symbolicor aestheticvalue.Throughmy study, I aim to show how a spiritualcommodityclosely
linkedwith the banalitiesof the everydaycan offer newinsightsinto the objectification
of socialand
spiritualrelations.I am greatlyindebtedto ColleenMcDannell'sresearchinto the largely ignored
materialaspectsof variousreligionsin NorthernAmerica.Sheillustrateshow'religiousmeaningcan
be derivedfrom objects or settingswhich are theologicallytrivial, aestheticallysuperficial,and
frequentlygrosslycommercial'
(McDannell,
1991:382).
Thethesisconsidersthe pathsof shamojifromfactorieson Miyajimato urbanhomesin the Kansai
region(Kobe,Osaka,Kyoto,Nara)(Map1). Tourismand wholesalenetworksare the two different
contextswithinwhichthe Miyajimashamojimigrates.I want to proposethat the commodification
of
shamojiand their increaseddistributionto majorcities has not diminishedtheir power.Instead,this
processenhancestheirspirituality,consolidating
theirreputationandspreadingthe fameof Miyajima.
A majorpartof the thesis,therefore,is concernedwith howshamojiare employedin the creationof
fameon Miyajima.Thisexplainsmy choiceof thetitle TheFameof Miyajima.I havedrawninspiration
fromNancyMunn's(1986)seminalwork:TheFameof Gawa.On Gawa,a smallislandbelongingto a
Kula exchangecycle betweenneighbouring
islandsin Melanesia,individualsexchangecanoesand
ceremonialgoodsin orderto createthecollectivefameof the island.
Of course,an analogybetweenGawaandMiyajima,a populartouristdestinationin an industrialised,
modernnation-state,is problematic.Whereaspeopleon Gawa exchangeinalienablegoods with
outsidersin order to createculture,the communityon Miyajimadependson exchangeswith the
outsideworld for their economicsurvival.Throughthe Miyajimacase study, I aim to investigate
whetheror not Munn'sargumentmakessensewithinthecontextof tourismandcommodification,
that
is, whetheralienablecommodities
suchas shamojimaybe employedto growthe fameof thosewho
2I

opted for the term spirituality because I will deal with a variety of beliefs and practices through which
people achieve a sense of the transcendent but which do not necessary fall within the formal structure of
official religions. A range of possible definitions of `religion' is suggested in Religion and Popular Culture in
America (Forbes and Mahan, 2000: 8-9).
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createdthem.My choiceof comparingboth islandsis, secondly,basedon the strikingsimilarities
betweenJapaneseand Melanesianideasaboutexchangeand the relationship
betweenthe subject
3 My analysisof Japanesenotionsof the self and
and objectworld(Mauss,1967;Strathem,1988).
the relationship
betweentheindividualandsociety,discussedin detailbelow,will explainthis.
I view the production
of fameon Miyajimaas a dialecticalprocessof creationbetweensubjectsand
theoriesof objectification
objects. I basemy argumenton anthropological
as formulatedby Daniel
Miller (1987)and Alfred Gell (1998),These authorsinterpretculture as an ongoingprocessof
objectification(exteriorisation)and sublimation(interiorisation)in space and time In Mass
.4
Consumption
andMaterialCulture,Miller(1987)arguesthatthe termobjectification
for a particular
kindof relationship
between
humandevelopment
assertsthenecessity
andexternalform.This
is neverstatic,but alwaysa processof becoming,
relationship
whichcannotbe reducedto eitherof its
component
parts:subjectandobject(Miller,1987:33)

Millerseesconsumption
societies.He
as the mainarenaof identitycreationin modem,industrialised
depictsconsumers
as activeagentsin the appropriation
of goodsemployedin the constructionof the
by focusingmore
self. In Art andAgency,AlfredGell(1998)advancesMiller'stheoryof objectification
on the objectsconcerned.In his view (Gell, 1998),all aestheticformsare objectificationsof their
creators'mindswhichareendowedwith socialagencyandwhichtry to entrapothersinto exchanges
with them.
Themainquestionguidingthe thesisis whetheror not commodification
diminishesthe spiritualpower
of objects.A largebodyof researchaboutcommoditychainsandTambiah's(1984)casestudyabout
the circulationof Buddhistamuletsin Thailandhave been my mainorientationsin formulatingan
answerto thisquestion.Bothwill be discussedin detailbelow.

3
A

Another point, of course, is their
physical proximity.

4 Both

scholarsdraw on Munn's (1996) work about Gawa in formulating their own theory of objectification.
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SpiritualCommodityChains
I will reconstructthe sociallife of the Miyajimashamoji.Thisapproachwill enableme to give similar
importance
to its production,
distributionandconsumption
phase.Thebiographyof a thingapproach
was introducedby Arjun Appaduraiin The SocialLife of Things(Appadurai,1986).In this edited
that althoughobjectsare loadedwith a certain
volume,Appaduraiand Kopytoff(1986)demonstrate
theycan,whenmovingthroughdifferentsocialcontexts,divertfrom
potentialduringtheir production,
theirexpectedpaths.A relatedbodyof literaturethatconcernsitselfwith commoditychainshas also
inspiredmy study. This researchtraditiondemonstratesthat socialand economicprocessesare
unitedin the commodity,and thereforethe entire sequenceof production,distribution,retail and
intothe life of shamoji
consumption
needsto be studiedtogether(Watts,1999:312).Myinvestigation
synthesizesthe approachespresentedin the followingtwo books. Firstly, in The World of
Consumption,
FineandLeopold(1993)proposea focuson theverticalsystemof the
thegeographers
provisioningof a particulargood. They arguethat differentsets of culturaland materialpractices
involvedin each phaseof the chain of provisioning production,distributionand consumptionand
also marketing,advertisement
and financing- shouldbe studied(Fineand Leopold,1993:33). The
Storyof the Sony Walkman(du Gay,Hall,andothers,1997)is anothersignificantpointof reference
for my research.The authorsof this volumeidentifya circuitof dynamicarticulationbetweenfive
identitycreation,production,
culturalprocesses,namely,representation,
consumption
andregulation.
Theyarguefor the totalityof this processsinceeachof its aspectsis definedin partby its relationship
to the others.
I will compare'The Storyof the Shamoji'with the findingsof the above-mentioned
studyaboutthe
SonyWalkmanand aim to revealthe complexdynamicsof the specificsystemof the provisioningof
Miyajimashamoji.However,my study is groundedin ethnographic
fieldworkand differs from the
Followingon from previouswork
abovetwo approacheswhichare basedon a macro-perspective.
aboutcommoditychains,my studywill followone particularcommodityall the way into the home.I
the shamoji
will provideevidencethat in the domesticarenathe meaningsandpracticessurrounding
becomemorecomplexandmorediverse.A pointon whichI disagreewith FineandLeopold(1993)is
wheretheyhavemadetoo muchof the distinctivelogicthat is supposedto rulethe wholesystemof
provisioning
of oneparticularcommodity.Instead,I proposethatthevariousphasesof thecommodity
chainshouldbe perceivedas moreautonomous
stages;that is to say, what happensto shamojiin
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theirconsumption
is not merelya productof the previousstagesof productionand distribution,while
in turndistributionis notentirelydetermined
by production.
My data suggestthat objectsretain a certainkind of independence
when they move throughthe
chain. This autonomyis groundedin their physicalattributes,which gives them a presenceand
agencybeyondtheirmereplacein this trajectory.Attfield(2000)hasquestionedthe assumptionthat
meaningscan onlybe givento goodsthroughhumanactions.Shestressesthatwe needto focuson
the specificmaterialpropertiesof thingsif we wantto studythedynamicrelationshipbetweenpeople
andthings(Attfield,2000:137).A numberof recentethnographies
that focuson the specificityof the
inter-relationship
betweenpeopleandobjectsin Zimbabwe(Burke,1996),easternIndonesia(Keane,
1997)and Ecuador(Colleredo-Mansfield,
1999)havepointedout that we can not reduceobjectsto
arbitrarysigns.Instead,throughtheirphysicalproperties,
suchas shape,flavour,size,weight,odour,
luminosityandso forthandso on, thingscanalsohaveagency.In Keane'swords:
The multipleuses,mobility,and durabilityof objectsallowthemto extendthe agencyof their producersand
originaltransactors.Butthe samepropertiesentailthe possibilitythat they will becomedetachedfrom their
transactorsaltogether(Keane,1997:75)

This thesiswill attempta detailedanalysisof the materialityof shamojiand illustratesthe specificity
of embodiedpracticesassociatedwith them. I will, thereby,explorethe creativeplay between
processesof reificationwherebypeopleare givenobject-likequalitiesand personification
whereby
objectsaretreatedlike people.
Thisstudyis alsodifferentfrompreviousresearchconductedaboutcommoditychainsbecauseof the
particularity
of the commodityconcerned.Shamojiarespiritualcommodities
thatchallengethe divide
betweenthe materialand the spiritualworlds.Thereis a particularly
closeassociationbetweenmy
researchabout Miyajimashamojiand StanleyTambiah's(1984)anthropological
study about the
circulationof Buddhistamuletsin Thailand.This work has beena secondmajorinfluenceon my
project. Buddhistamuletsare investedwith the charismaof famousvirtuousmonksliving in the
mountainsandtravelto urbanareaswheretheyenterthe contextof commercial
exchangeandprofit.
My studyshowsa similarmediationof

powerfromthe peripheryto urbancentres,with the exception
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that Miyajimashamojiare commerciallyproducedand distributednation-widethroughtourismand
modemwholesaledistributionnetworks.
In the Thai case study (Tambiah,1984)amuletsare appropriated
by the elite to strengthenthe
politicalcentrein a highlystratifiedsociety.Starrett(1995),similarly,demonstrateshow religious
commoditiesplay an importantrole in the politicaleconomyin Cairo.He showsthat the negative
attitude towards commoditiesimprintedwith sacred words among intellectualsand religious
is rootedin theirfearof the privatisation
professionals
of publicindustriesandthe increasingpowerof
the commerceand businessworld. Bothexamplesdifferfrommy casestudy becauseshamojiare
commoditiesthat are ordinaryand cheap. Their spiritualpower is accessiblefor an unlimited
audiencein the privatesphereof the home. Shamojibridgeformalreligionand everydaydomestic
practices.

A secondimportantpointmadeby Tambiahandof interestfor myworkis that it is predominantly
men
who collectamuletsbecausethey are the maincompetitorsin the strugglefor powerand status.
Here, Irene Stengs'researchabout the personalitycult of the SiameseKing Chulalongkomin
Thailandoffers an interestingcomparison(Stengs,2000).In an unpublishedpaper,she argues,
contraryto Tambiah,that Thai womenare equallyinvolvedin the ferventcollectingof religious
objectswith specificphysicalproperties,such as cheapmedallionsand badgeswith photographic
imagesof the King.My casestudydoesnotdealwith personalamuletsworncloseto the body,but
with kitchen utensils. In other words, shamojiare mundaneobjects predominantlylinked with
women,familylife and the domesticarena.Oneof the questionsI aimto answeris howspiritualityis
appropriatedwithin the privatesphere of the home. Researchbasedon ethnographicfieldwork
conductedinsidepeople'shomesis still rare.This is especiallytrue for Japanand my thesiswill,
therefore,be a significantcontributionto recentresearchaboutthe materialcultureof the home
(Chevalier,1998;1999;Miller(ed.), forthcoming).
Tambiah(1984) gives a generaldescriptionof a broad range of differenttypes of amulets in
circulation,but a majorshortcomingof his studyis that he neglectsto explainhowtheseobjectsare
actuallymeantto work.My studyconcentrates
on the materialpropertiesof the shamojiwhichplaya
significantrole in their efficacyas a charm.It therebycomplements
dealt
have
that
recentstudies
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(1989)classicaboutthe efficacyof images,
with the agencyof religiousobjectssuchas Freedberg's
butespeciallyAlfredGell's(1998)morerecenttheoryof idolatry.However,unlikebothresearchers,I
will pay particularattentionto the religiousagencyof mass-produced
and commerciallydistributed
is
objects.One meansby whichthis agencyis relatedbackto specificJapaneseconceptualisation
throughpayingattentionto the moreinformaldomesticformof spirituality,whichis translatedwithin
the thesisas luckbut is shownto havequalitiesthatare in variousrespectsdistinctfromthe English
term.

I will challengethe assumptionthat commodification
reducesthe spiritualvalueof things.This view
ties in with two convictionsthat originatein the progressive
development
of westem5modernityfrom
the eighteenthcentury.Radicalchangesin the manufacturing
processand new ways of thinking
has a
aboutnatureand the unknown(Sennett,1977)haveshapedthe view that commodification
disenchanting
effecton the world.A secondrelatedthoughtwas that modernitywould lead to the
decline - or even the total disappearance of religion. In what follows I will describe the
becausethey take as
thesis.Boththeoriesare highlyproblematic
commodification
andsecularisation
a starting point the notion that modernityis a uniquelywestern phenomenonassociatedwith
philosophicalvaluesof the Enlightenment
such as rationalityand the Cartesiansplit of body and
mind.In recentyears,socialresearchershaveincreasingly
questionedthe existenceof a universal
modernity.My studywill, therefore,re-examinethesegeneraltheorieswithinthe contextof Japanese
literaturefocusingon Japanas well as on the
modernity.I will drawon the growinganthropological
largebodyof anthropological
work aboutMelanesian
society.Theselatterstudiesmadea significant
impactin leadinganthropologyaway from the influenceof the Marxistinspiredapproachesof the
1970sand 1980swhich tendedto view cultureas primarilylocatedin productionby stressingthe
importanceof exchangerelationsin the creationof value.Theseare just someof severalways in
which the study of this specific artefact is connectedwith wider issues within contemporary
anthropology.

5For

convenience, I will employ the term `western' to refer to a diversity of people living in Europe and
northern America. I am aware of the danger involved in using the `West' as a single racial category as opposed
to the 'East', `Orientals' or `Japanese'. Moeran
and Skov have called this an example of `counter-orientalism'
(Moeran and Skov, 1997).
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Commodificationand the Disenchantmentof the World
One consequence
of industrialisation
methodsof productionin
andthe introductionof mechanised
northernEuropeand North Americaduringthe nineteenthcenturywas that an unprecedented
quantityof commoditiesfilled the world.At first, peoplewere mystifiedby the variety of goods
available,oftensold in newvenuessuchas the departmentstore(Sennett,1977:10; Orvell,1989:
185-90).However,during the secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturysocial scientistsbegan to
questionthe advantages
of massproduction
andmasscirculationof goods.KarlMarx(1976[1867])
is bestknownfor exposingthe negativeimpactof industrialisation
andcapitalismmoregenerally.A
detaileddiscussionof Marx'stheoryfallsoutsidethe scopeof thisthesis.However,a pointof special
interestfor my studyis theway he appliedthe religiousconceptof the fetishto the economicsphere
in his attemptto revealthevalueembedded
in labour.Marxacknowledged
that he took his argument
fromearlierstudiesof religionsuchas thatby Feuerbach.
In religion,'theproductsof the humanbrain
figuresendowedwith a life of theirown,whichenterinto relationsbothwith
appearas autonomous
each otherandwith the humanrace (ibid.:165).The term 'commodityfetishism'refersto the way
goods in capitalisteconomiesare, similarly,investedwith mysticalqualitieswhile the social and
economicrelationsinvolvedin their production
areforgotten(Marx,1976:163-4)6 Thefact that Marx,
in accordancewith ideasgenerallyheldat the time,
for
the
the
area
consideredmanufacture main
creationof humanvaluepartlyexplainswhyhe sawthecirculationof commodities
(orconsecration
of
objects)as negative.My workaimsto show,by contrast,that the circulationof spiritualcommodities
can playa significantrolein theconstruction
of value.
I am influencedby the largebody
of anthropological
researchaboutexchangerelations,especially,
thosestudiesfocussingon Melanesia.Munn,for
to
the
the
objects
of
circulation
example,alsorelates
creationof valueon analogywith Marx.Muchof thisworkin turndrawsfromthe way in which,most
famously,MarcelMauss's(1967[1925])workaboutgift exchangechallengesthe Marxistproductivist
view while extendingMarx'swork on value.In The Gift, Mausspointsout how, in moretraditional
societies,objectsthat areexchangedaretreatedlikeaspectsof personsthataredeeplyembeddedin
a networkof social relationships.Mauss'sinsightshave been repeatedlyused to oppose the
inalienable,personalgift investedwith the power of the giver in traditionalsocietieswith the
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impersonal,mass-produced
commodityidiosyncraticof westernmodernity(eg. Gregory, 1982).
However,this distinctionmade betweenthe gift and the commodityhas also been repeatedly
questionedand improvedduringthe process. Appadurai(1986),for example,has pointedout that
commoditiescan have gift-likecharacteristicsand both are importantin the creationof social
identitiesand relationships.
He agreeswith Kopytoff(1986)that a commodityis not a fixedsign but a
thingwith a certainsocialpotentialthat existsin all societies.Throughout
their sociallife thingscan
movein andout of this condition.Carrier(1995)hasdemonstrated
the centralityof gift-exchangein
the creationof social relationshipsin westerncapitalistsocieties.My study will demonstratethat
Japanis an exampleof an industrialised
societywith a thrivinggift economy.Giftingoften involves
the exchangeof mass-produced
commoditiesthat play a primerole in the consolidationof social
literatureis furtherpertinentbecauseof the parallelismbetweenthe notion
relations.The Melanesian
of personhoodin bothsocieties.The self is consideredto be objectifiedand createdthroughsocial
relations(Strathem,1988:273).

A major question my thesis aims to answer is how commodificationaffects religion. The
secularisationthesis contendsthat the progressiveprocessof rationalisation
'associated with
modernitywill inevitablyleadto the declineof the significanceof religionin people'slives. It is true
thatthemodemisation
hasledto a generaldeclineof
associated
andindividualism
with rationalisation
the popularityof traditionalreligionssuch as Catholicismin Europeand NorthAmerica.However,
thesedays it is apparentthat religiousstructureshavenot beendestroyed,but replacedby beliefs
and practicesbetteradaptedto the new socialand culturalsituation(Stark,1990:207; Bell, 1997:
199).Beforedetermining
whetheror not a societyis secularwe haveto clarifywhat religionmeans
for the peopleconcerned.MyJapanesecasestudywill showthatthe secularisation
of societyis not
necessarilya consequence
of modernity.The Japanesereligiouslandscapeis extremelydiversified
by a highdegreeof syncretism.I am mainlyconcernedwith what may be called
and characterised
the two 'established'religions:Shintoism,the indigenousreligioustraditionand sectarianBuddhism?
Bothhavea longhistoryof amalgamation
in Japanand the resultis a mixtureof religiouspractices
that cut acrossthe boundaries
of formaltheologies.Traitsconsideredintrinsicto Japanesereligion,
6

Stallybrass (1998) defines Marx's
notion of the fetish as an immaterial quality of the thing as opposed to the
construct of the fetish in the colonial context based on its materiality. Taussig (1980) offers an excellent
interpretation of the working
of commodity fetishism in an Andean community in South America.
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the importanceof practiceand the private natureof
such as an emphasison this-worldly-ness,
worship,arecommonlyassociatedwith thesecularisation
of westernsociety(Bell,1997).Any simple
attemptto projectthisWesterntrajectoryuponJapan,therefore,doesan injusticeto the very different
natureof religiousbeliefsandpracticesthere.
A dichotomous
modelthat placesthe sacredin oppositionto the profaneis not a beneficialstarting
pointfor socialscienceresearchconductedin anyculturalcontext.In his detailedhistoricalstudyof
Protestantism
in the US, Moore(1994),for example,providesus with multipleexamplesof this close
fit betweenthe sacredandsecularaspectsof life. He demonstrates
that religionwas sponsoredby
businessesandopenlymarketedas a commodity(Moore,1994:214-7).Moore'sworkwould fit well
into a morerecentcollectionof essaysthat lookat the interrelationship
betweenreligionand popular
America.Topicsdiscussedrangefromreligiousthemesin Madonnavideos
culturein contemporary
and the Christianrap musicindustryto sportas a religionand weightloss as a way to salvation
(Forbesand Mahan,2000).Thesecases linkedwith US Protestantism
might be rather extreme
examples,but the intertwiningof religionand commerce,the sacredand the secular,occursin all
religionsin all ages.Geary's(1996)workaboutthe circulationof relicsin MedievalCatholicEurope
(Geary,1986)indicatesthat thesesacredobjectsimbuedwith specialpowerswere exchangedas
how,in
(Geary,1986:174).Hefner(1998)hasdemonstrated
gifts andalsocirculatedas commodities
Africaand India,extendedpilgrimagenetworksdoubledas traderoutes(Hefner,1998:
pre-colonial
93).

Japanesereligionhas adaptedwell to industrialisation
Ito (1995),for example,
andcommodification.
pointsout that after the Japaneseindustrialrevolutionat the end of the nineteenthcentury,many
deitiesdisappeared
becausethe reasonfor theirexistenceceased.However,otherdeitiessuch as
thoselinkedwith prosperityin businessandgoodfortune,havegainedin popularity(Ito, 1995:1723). My study will explore the supposed inverted relationshipbetween sacredness and
commercialisation
exploredthroughan analysisof the diversityof religiousand secularpractices
involvedin travel in Japan.Commercialactivitieslinkedwith tourismare frequentlyseen as desacralisingthe site. Warner(1976),for example,claims in her descriptionof the sacred site in
7 However,

religious thought in Japanis also influencedby Taoist and Confucianistconcepts.A small Christian
community exists and numerousNew Religionsthrive.
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Lourdesthatthe souvenirshopsand`bric-a-brac'
threatenthespiritualityat the greatestMariashrine
in theworld(Warner,1976:311).TheMiyajimacasestudyaimsto showthatcommerceandsouvenir
shoppingdo not necessarilymakea placelesssacred.
Oneaspectof this widerrelationship
that is highlyrelevantto the caseof shamojiis the way that at
the beginningof the twentiethcenturycommodification
havebeenassociatedin
andmechanisation
Europeand NorthernAmericawith inauthentic
Moreover,in the samevein, technology
experiences.
is seenin oppositionto religion(Pfaffenberger,
1992:499-501).Myworkchallengesthis assumption
becauseit will explorehow modemtechnologies
enablenew,morediverseand personalmodesof
interactingwith the Divine.Vasquezand Marquardt(2000)have shown how Catholicismhas
employedthe so called 'tools of secularisation'such as computersand new communication
technologyto expandlocalreligiousmessages
the authorityof the
on a globalstagewhilereaffirming
2000:29).Thesuccessstoryof TV evangelismin the US (Goethals,
church(VasquezandMarquardt,
2000: 134-9)or mass-distributed
video-tapedsermonsof the Wordof Life Movementin Sweden
(Coleman,1996)areexamplesof howtechnology
enablesa moredemocraticdistributionof power,
I will continue looking at the standardattitudes towards mechanisationand technology in
contemporaryEuropeand North America,and Japan.This raisesthe issue of authenticityand
imitationas centralaspectsof objectssuch as shamojiwhich are primarilydistributedas tourist
souvenirs.

Technology,
ImitationandOriginality
Bryan Pfaffenberger
challengesthe 'StandardView of Technology'.He holdsthat complexsociotechnological
systems,their key featuresbeingnon-verbal
communication
and reifiednotionsof the
self, are fundamentalto the reproductionof all human societies (Pfaffenberger,1992:500).
Pfaffenberger'sargumentis particularlysalient here becausehe refutes two key assumptions
concerningthe disenchantingeffectsof mass manufacture.
Firstly,he plays down the perceived
differencesbetweenthe use of tools and machines.Generally,handworkis consideredto be more
authenticandgive moreautonomyto the subjectthanthe useof machines,whichis supposedto be
an alienatingexperience.Pfaffenberger
that processesof reification
makesthe importantobservation
wherebypersonsare givenobject-qualities
can be foundin all societiesand that this is not only a
consequenceof machineuse (ibid.:507-9).Thus,he movesawayfrom the view that small-scale
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societieswithtraditionalproductionmethodsaremoreauthentic.A secondandrelatedpointmadeby
Pfaffenberger
is thatconsumersplayan activerolein the appropriation
of newtechnologies.In short,
the meaningsthat artefactscometo havearenotonlyrealisedin theirproductionprocess(ibid.:51112).

I follow Pfaffenberger's
stance in arguingthat, contraryto Benjamin's(1969)view, mechanical
reproductiontechnologiesdo not necessarychallengeor lead to the re-inscriptionof authenticity.
Modemtechnologieshave a particularset of practicesattachedto them that offer new complex
is
in
is
that
the
This
to
culture
notion
argument grounded
possibilities produceandreproduceculture.
form
itself
therefore,
Every
each
and,
an ongoingprocessof creation.
reinvents
societycontinuously
of expressionis alwaysa copyof a previouscondition,but alsoan originalon whichnewexperiences
can be built.Bruner's(1994)workis of particularinterestbecausehe tacklestheseissueswithinthe
contextof tourism.
Bruner(1994)aimsto transcendthe dichotomybetweenoriginalsandcopies,the authenticand the
He
inauthenticby lookingat the differentmeanings
challenges
social
practices.
within
of authenticity
the
that
by
boththe essentialists'
held
for
the
scholars
post-modem
originalandassumptions
search
1983).Authenticityis not somethinginherentin an
copy is morereal than the original(Baudriallard,
object.The constructionof valuesis complexand reflectsan arrayof differentviews,interestsand
literaturethat dealswith
(Bruner,1994:399-408).
Anotherbodyof anthropological
powerrelationships
cross-culturalexchangesof goods,ideas and technologywithin the contextof tourism has also
questionedthe fixednatureof value.NelsonGrabum's(1976)editedvolumeEthnicand TouristArts
betweenlocalcommunities
of producers
was the first to pointat the networkof dynamicrelationships
Within these
and consumingoutsiderssuch as tourists,art dealers,critics, and anthropologists.
ongoingcreativeprocesses,authenticityshouldbe seenas a culture-specific
conceptthat can mean
differentthingsto differentpeople(Graburn,1976:1-32).A rangeof ethnographic
monographssuch
have
1984),
Kenya
(Jules-Rossette,
in
as Jules-Rossette's
the
tourist
expanded
studyof
art market
theseideasin particularcontextsandplacedthe discourseaboutauthenticityfirmlywithinthe nexus
of productionand consumption.Morerecently,UnpackingCulture,a collectionof paperseditedby
PhillipsandSteiner(1999)setsout to re-thinksomeof the ideasexpressedin Grabum'sclassicwork.
A seriesof articlesarguesthat massproductionand mechanicalreproduction
shouldbe seen as a
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culturalexpressionwhich can create its own forms of authenticity.Steiner(1999),for example,
demonstrates
that in the Africantouristart market,valuemaybe basedon conformityto a traditional
style(Steiner,1999:102).

A final influenceon my work has beenAlfredGell's (1992)discussionof art objectsin a manner
whichdealsexplicitlywith issuesin technology,
originalityandimitation.Gellclaimsthatwe are prone
to expressuneasiness
because'techniqueis supposeto be dull and mechanical,
towardstechnology,
actuallyopposedto truecreativityandauthenticvaluesof the kindart is supposedto represent'(Gell,
1992:56). In The Technology
Gell challenges
of Technology,
of Enchantment
and the Enchantment
this negativeview of technologyby analysingart productionas a technicalprocess.In short, he
argues that the value of art objectsis associatedwith our ability to understandthe technical
Thus,art workssuch as paintedTrobriandcanoe-prows
productionprocessinvolvedintellectually.
to be 'enchantedvesselsof powerbecausethe virtuosityof
and a statueby Picassoareconsidered
the artistandthe excellenceof the technicalactivitytranscendour understanding
(Gell,1992:46-48).
Thisessaywas publishedin theeditedvolumeAnthropology,
Art andAesthetics(Cooteand Shelton,
1992)whichaimedto formulatea methodfor studyingart objectsthat woulddo away with value
judgementsand distinctionsbetweenhigh and low art. In Art and Agency,Gell (1998)re-thinks,
polishesand improvestheseearlierideasinto an originaltheoryof Art. The modelGell proposes
formsone of the main theoreticalframeworksfor my studyand his ideaswill be exploredin detail
later.

How doesthe 'StandardViewof Technologythat mergestechnologywith imitationand monotony
pertainto theJapanesecontext?
Japanese modernity is commonlyequated with the government-ledmodernisationprogram
introducedat the end of the nineteenthcentury.The Meijigovernmentis said to have modernised
Japanafterwesternmodels.My work challengesthe assumptionthat modernityis somethingthat
camefromoutsideJapan.Thebasisfor the Japanesemodernistprojectcan actuallybe tracedback
to TokugawaJapan(1603-1868).
The existenceof an urbanisedconsumerculturebacked-upby a
quasi industrialinfrastructure
facilitatedthe shift from a mainlyagrarian-based
economytowardsa
modemcapitalisteconomyat the end of the nineteenthcentury(Hanley,1997:15-19).Througha
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discussionof the historyof the cottonindustryin Japan,Nakamura(1990),for example,provides
evidencethateighteenthcenturyJapanwas a proto-capitalist
societythat combinedcraft technology
techniques.Goodswere distributedthrougha nation-widesystemthat
with capitalistmanagement
centredarounda networkof ruralindustrialtowns(Nakamura,1990:87-92).Newtechnologieswere
allowedas longas theydid not interferewith small-scalelabourintensiveproduction(Morris-Suzuki,
1994:34-5)andthreatentheexistingsocialorder(ibid.:54).
Japanesesocietymightnot have produceda Karl Marx,but continuouscommodification
and fast
urbanisation
promptedsocialscientistsat the beginningof the twentiethcenturyto questionthe rural
exodusand the disruptionof villagelife close to nature.Throughouthis extensiveoeuvre(1957),
YanagitaKunio,the founderof Japaneseethnologymentionedbefore,for example,has idealisedthe
countrysideas a traditional,timelessplacewhere real Japaneseness
could still be experienced
(Yanagita,1957).However,the ideologythat representedrural peopleas the guardiansof real
Japaneseness
idea of progressiveurbancapitalismdescribed
clashedwith the government-backed
above.In order to matureas a civilisednation,Japanhad to embracetechnologyand strive for
progressand, as a consequence,
the countrysidewas lookeddownuponas being backwardand
8 Controversially,
uncivilised.
the Statewouldlater draw on the very idea that all Japanesehave a
(Robertson,1998:29).
similarruralancestryto conveymessagesof homogeneity
anduniqueness
Objectsusedin the everydaylife of Yanagita's(1957)rural'ordinaryJapanesewerecalledminguor
'simplepersonaltoolsskilfullymadeout of necessityin the dailylife of our fellowcountrymen'(Iwaii,
1980:2). In the 1920sa researchmethoddevelopedwhichcentredaroundthe classificationof mingu
accordingto the geographicaldistributionof their formal characteristics.This becamethe basic
orientationfor MaterialCultureStudies,called mingu-research,
in Japan. However,isolatedfrom
mainstreamanthropology,
The majorityof today'sminguthis field has becomean anachronism.
researcherscontinuesto focus on 'traditional'objectsthat are surroundedby an exotic aura in
modernJapan(Iwaii,1990a;1990b).Yet someinspiringpublicationsby individualresearcherswere
inducedby this researchtradition. For example,Kamino's(1989)research
aboutmagicalobjects,
Tanaka(1987)and Ösaki's(1997)studyof memorialservicesfor objectsand Kanzaki(1997)on
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souvenirs.I will referto theseJapaneselanguagepublicationsand my study,thereby,attemptsto
narrowthescholarlygapbetweenmaterialcultureresearchin EnglishandJapanese.
In post-warJapan,the growingnostalgiafor a moreauthenticJapanresultedin two developments
which will featurein my work. These are, firstly, the rise of the JapaneseCraft Movementand,
Theassociationbetweencraft,status
secondly,the popularityof domestictourismto the countryside.
is a majorthemethroughoutmy thesis.I will draw on Moeran's(1984; 1997)
and Japaneseness
that the growing
ethnography
of a Japanesepotters'communityin which he clearlydemonstrates
appreciationfor folk crafts since the 1960swas directly inspiredby the BritishArts and Crafts
movement.Thisstudyalsorelatesbackto my discussionabouttechnologyin that it showsthat the
flow of goods,thoughtsandtechnologybetweenJapanandthe west shouldbe seenas a two-way
process.Anotherconsequence
of the post WW2questfor authenticJapaneseexperiencesthat is
significantfor my work is the steadygrowthof domestictourismto the countrysidesincethe end of
the 1970s(Robertson,1988;1991;1995;Knight,1995;1996).I hopeto revealhow ruralareasthat
are perceivedas more traditionalcreate themselvesas authenticdestinationsand how tourists
consumetheseplaces.

Above, I have describedhow originalityand creativity,seen as the antithesisof mechanical
processes,are highlypraisedqualitiesin Europeand NorthAmerica.The Japanese,similarly,see
creativityandimitationin opposition.However,in thiscasethe publicdiscoursepraisessameness.

Subtle Differencesand Sameness
Imitationandrepetitionare frequentlydescribedas qualitiesintrinsicto Japanesesociety.Mathews'
(2000)recentstudyaboutculturalidentityin contemporary
Japan,for example,illustrateshowdeeprootedsomeof theseassumptions
are. In interviewswith Japanesejazz musicians,it transpiresthat
the discourseabouttheJapanesepredisposition
for imitationis particularly
widespreadamongpeople
in their fortiesand fifties. Theyrepeatedlyexpressedthe view that 'beingJapaneseis a barrierto
artisticexcellence'(Mathews,2000:55). The emphasisplacedon conformityin Japanesesociety
8Conflicting

ideas concerning the Japanese countryside and nature continue to influence the view of
contemporary Japanese.Moeran has shown how nature and the traditional ways of rural people is looked at in
a nostalgic way but at the same time are used to measure Japan's progress (Moeran, 1997: 212-3)
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tunesin with a deep-rooted
ideologythatstressesthewell-beingof the groupabovethe interestsof
theindividual.

A largebodyof localandforeignresearchaboutJapanesesocialrelationstendsto portrayJapanese
peopleas strivingfor harmonyand consensuswithin the group as opposedto peoplein other
industrialised
Themassof bookspublishedduringthe
societieswhoaredrivenby pureindividualism.
1970s and 1980sdealingwith the uniqueJapaneseenterpriseculture (Murakami,1979 and
Hamaguchi,1982),for instance,shouldbe seen in this light. Somelocal interpretations
of social
(Atsumi,1979),
relationships,
suchas Atsumi'swork aboutinformalrelationsin theworkenvironment
havemadesubstantialcontributions
to the studyof Japanesesociety.However,holistictheoriesof
groupismwere far more common.The hierarchicalgroup-oriented
modelof Japanesesociety has
beeneagerlytakenup anddiscussedat greatlengthby westernandJapanesescholarsalike. Most
of these works draw on the JapaneseanthropologistNakaneChie's influentialwork Japanese
Society,first publishedin 1970.9Nakanearguesthat socialrelationships
in Japanare modelledon
hierarchical,
verticalrelationsbetweensmallgroups.However,it is oftenforgottenthatshe basedher
argumenton data collectedin Japanesecompaniesduringthe 1960s.In that context,hierarchical
paternalistic
socialnetworkswereindeedsignificant(Nakane,1970).
Thediscourseaboutsamenessin Japanshouldbe seenwithinthe contextof modernity.Tokugawa
Japan(1600-1868)
was a highlysegregatedsocietywith fourofficialclasses.Theextendedfamily thehouseholds
of the eliteexcluded-formedan economicproduction
unit,workingeitheron a farmor
in smallshopor factory,with no strictgenderdivisionof labour.Peoplehadto obeya strictmoraland
socialcodeof behaviour.At the end of the nineteenthcentury,the Meijigovernmentabolishedthe
feudalclass system.The modernMeiji State idealisedthe gendereddivisionbetweenhome and
work, rootedin the patriarchalauthoritarianfamilyideologyof the samuraielite but also evidentin
westernmodelsof middle-classdomesticity.This official genderpolicy,promotedby successive
governments,has playeda crucial role in constructingand sustainingthe myth that Japan is a
homogeneous
societywhereeveryonebelongsto the middleclass, where men are workersand

9 This

volume was reprinted more than sixty times in Japanese.Moreover, it becamethe basic work for
studentsof Japanesesociety world-wide. As a consequenceit hasbeenwidely translated.
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womenare the keepersof traditionwho take care of the family and where social relationsare
harmonious
becauseeverybodyvaluesthegroup.
Theseideashavebeenindefinitelyreproduced
by theJapanesepopularscholarshipthat stressesthe
uniquenessof Japaneseculture called nihonjinron.The myth of homogeneityhas, therefore,
pervadedall levelsof theJapanesepopulation.Moreover,
this viewhasshapedthe researchof many
foreignerresearchersstudyingJapan.My work movesawayfromthesetraditionalapproachesthat
stress the uniquenessof Japaneseculture towards a more comprehensiveunderstandingof
Japanesemodernitywithinthe globalcontextof consumption..
In Japanas elsewheredifferentiations
are establishedthroughconsumptionactivities.The ubiquityof uniformsis an exampleof how the
publicdiscoursestressessameness.However,a closer look at high schooluniformsrevealsthe
degreeof inventivenesswith which studentsattemptto personalisetheir outfits through adding
scarves,changingthe lengthof skirtsor wearingshirtsout of trousers (McVeigh,2000).My study,
similarly,suggeststhat samenessstill allowsfor subtledifferencesandsymboliccompetitionthrough
consumptionactivities. I will uncover different lifestyle choices in a consumermarket highly
segregated
accordingto genderandage.
In recentyears,a growingnumberof researchers
who focuson consumption
practiceshaveargued
that individualagencyplaysa far more importantrole in Japanesesocietythan has hithertobeen
thought.Moeran(1996),for example,recognisesNakane'scontribution,
but arguesthat she made
the mistakeof interpretingJapanesesocial relationsas constant,stableentities.He stressesthe
importanceof personalnetworksof temporary,changingrelationships
in Japanand arguesthat the
Japaneseare just more 'aware' about the framesin which they operateand consciouslyadopt
differentsocialbehaviour(Moeran,1996:267).My ownresearchaboutsocialrelationshipsinsidethe
Japanesehomeconfirmsthat Japaneseindividualscontinuouslyre-inventthemselvesaccordingto
changingsocialcontexts(Daniels,forthcoming).
Methodology
Thisworkis nota conventional
thatfocuseson one particularcommunityor well-defined
ethnography
groupof people.Instead,I have followedthe trajectoryof the Miyajimashamojifrom the Islandto
urbanareas.The data was collectedthrougha multi-sitedethnography(Marcus,1998)conducted
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fromJanuaryto September1997andagainfromMarchto May1999for a total periodof 12 months.
The majorpart of the researchwas carriedout on Miyajima,whereI exploredthe ramificationsof
shamojifor differentgroups. During repeatedstays, I workedwith producers,distributorsand
focuseson thedistributionandconsumption
consumers
of shamoji.A secondpartof the ethnography
of shamojiamongurbanJapanesein the Kansaiarea(Osaka,KobeandKyoto).BecauseI havelived
in Japanfor five yearsfrom1992until 1997,manyof my informants
on the islandsand in the Kansai
regionknewmefor a longperiodof timebeforethestartof thisproject.
The majorityof the data presentedwas gatheredthroughparticipantobservation.However,I also
conductedformal, structuredinterviewsrecordedon audiotapes.In the thesis, these recorded
conversationsare mainlyused in the form of detailedquotationsto show the contradictionsand
silenceswhen peopletalk about a certain topic. They help to revealthe discrepancybetween
discourseand practice.I was able to take pictureson mostoccasionsbecausethe majorityof my
informantsfelt at easewith photography.
The exchangeor the discussionsaboutphotographsalso
helpedin breakingthe ice. Beforethe startof my fieldwork,I conductedintensivelibraryresearchat
the InternationalResearchCentrefor JapaneseStudiesin Kyotoand at the NationalMuseumof
Ethnologyin Osaka.Thefocuswas on historicalandfolkloristicJapaneselanguagematerialswhich
are not ready availableoutsideJapan. I also consultednewspaperarticles, tourist pamphlets,
advertisements
andotherpromotional
materialscoveringtheperiod1996to 1999.
My positionas an academiclinkedwith a well-knownJapaneseresearchcentre,and later basedin
London,did not facilitatespontaneousparticipantobservationin the early stagesof my research.
After my arrivalon Miyajima,for example,I was first takento the MunicipalHistoryand Folklore
Museumto meet a teamof researchersconductingextensivehistoricalresearchabout the island.
Thesespecialistswereeagerto answerall my questionsandsupplymewith the data necessaryto
completemy project. It took a lot of patienceand tact to explainthat I preferredto engagewith a
broadrangeof peoplewhile livingon the islandfor a longerperiodof time. Moreover,in the early
stagesof my research,it was commonthat localswouldreferme to touristpamphlets,articlesand
booksaboutthe islandinsteadof answeringmy questionsthemselves.Otherethnographershave
pointedat similardifficultiesinvolvedin conductingfieldworkin communitiesusedto the academic
gaze (Hoskins, 1998: 27-8 and for the Japanesecase, Kelly, 1990: 78). Japan is a highly
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industrialised
societywith a well-established
academicresearchtradition.Moreover,knowledgeis
distributedefficientlythrougha nation-wide
medianetwork.
Ethnographyis not only about collectingand analysingdata but also about interactionsand
exchangeswith the peoplestudied(Jackson,1989).Thedistancebetweenthe peopleobservedand
myselfonlyfadedafterI beganto contributein somewayor anotherto the localcommunity.I spenta
lot of time in elderly homes,kindergartens,
schools,housewiveschoruspracticesand drinking
parties,answeringquestions,teachinga bit of Englishandtalkingan awfullot aboutBelgiumalong
the way. Moreover,
fame
be
to
the
it
that
story
could
employed
spread
my
own
when was suggested
interviewed
by the mediaandtransformedinto a
of Miyajima,I felt I couldbutagree.I was repeatedly
localattraction.A similargiveand takesituationoccurredduringmy fieldworkin urbanhomesin the
Kansairegionwhereshoppingfor foodandcookingandeatingtogetherwith my informantswerepart
of my dailyroutine.
I conductedresearchaboutshamojiproductionin four smallshamojifactorieson the island and in
Miyachü,a shamojiwholesalecompanylocatedin Miyajimaguchi
acrossthe bay. BecauseI livedin
the homeof Mr. Miyazato,the presidentof Miyachü,and a powerfulfigureon the island,my first
explorationswere in thosevenuesthat mainlyproduced,soldor promotedMiyachüshamoji.It took
considerablylongerto establishclose relationships
with the other shamojimakers.The Oda and
Kigamifamilybusinessare smallshamojifactorieswherecheap,board-shaped
shamojiare massproduced.Two other producersstudiedeachspecialisedin the productionof a particulartype of
shamoji.Mr.Kikugawaconcentrateson the productionof high qualityshamojimadeof rare wood,
while Mr. Fujii producesa wide varietyof scoop-likeutensilsmadeof cherrytree wood.All shamoji
producerswere extremelyco-operativein answeringmy queriesduringformalinterviews,but also
duringmorecasualvisits or drinkingsessions.Onlytwo producersallowedme to observeand take
photographsof the actualproductionprocessinsidethe factories.The othersfelt reluctantto show
me aroundbecausethey consideredtheseto be dirty,dark, and noisyspaces. Also, none of the
workersoperatingthe machineswerewillingto participatein the research.Thisexampleshowsthat
howevercarefullyplanned,in practicefieldworkmightturn out quite different.Advanceplanningis
important,but it is even morecrucialto remain
views
open-minded
withouttoo manypre-conceived
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aboutwhatonewill find oncein the field.Onehasto allowchangesto occur.Thisis one of the main
benefitsof long-termfieldwork.
The distributionof shamojion Miyajimaoccurswithinthe contextof tourismand souvenirshopping.
Morethansixty-threetourist-related
shopscan be foundon Miyajimaand I haveconcentrated
on the
retailof shamojiin theseshops.However,shamojiare also soldand offeredat religiouscentreson
the island.I observedand interviewedreligiousprofessionals
and lay peopleat the Itsukushima
Shrineandthe SenjbkakuSutrahall as wellas at the two mainBuddhisttemples,the Daishoinand
the Daiganji.BecauseI was able to stay at the Daishointemplecomplexin April 1997, I could
in annualfestivalsheldat
observereligiouspracticesrelatedto shamojifirst hand.I alsoparticipated
thiscentreandwas ableto join localwomenon theirmonthlypilgrimage
to thissite.
My methodologyin the souvenir shops on the island consistedof photography,participant
interviewswith the mainlyfemaleshopkeepersand a
observationand directiveand non-directive
Conductingfieldworkin a commercialsite bringswith it the necessityof
varietyof tourist-shoppers.
minimalinterferencewith the shoppingcustomers.This is especiallytrue in a tourist spot like
Miyajimawherecustomersare continuously
in a hurryandwherethe competitionbetweenshopsis
fierce.Thirty-twoshopkeepers
in formalinterviewsbut mostdid not feel confidentto let
participated
me observecustomersin their shops.Manyconsideredthat askingcustomersquestionswas too
forward.I was allowedto conductlongtermfieldworkin onlytwo venues:the ShamojiHouseand
JoifuruMiyajima,and then only after the ownersof theseshopshad knownme for a long time. In
Joifuru,my presenceremaineda delicateissueand I couldonly engagein participantobservation.
However,in the ShamojiHousemy roleslowlychangedfrombeinga passiveobserverto helpingout
in the shop duringthe weekends.After I beganwearingthe shop's uniform,customersfelt more
comfortablewith my presence.Oftentheywouldcomeup to me and start a conversationinquiring
aboutmy whereaboutson the island.Teenagers
wouldenterthe shopout of curiosity.In the end, it
becamemy responsibility
to assistforeigncustomersin choosingcertainwares.
The groupof informantsthat provedmostdifficultto interact
with were tourists.Mostvisitorsspend
on averagetwo anda halfhourson the island.Theyare literallyrushingthroughthe streetsto see the
majorattractionsand buy a few appropriatesouvenirsalongthe way. Onecan imaginethat people
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did notfeel muchinclinedto havean eageranthropologist
followingthemaround.My appearanceCaucasianEuropeanand as suchstereo-typed
as onlyspeakingEnglish- did not facilitatethis task
either.I spentmostof mytimeobservingdifferentgroupsof touristsat certainlocationson the island.
I managedto interactwith a smallnumberof touristsin a varietyof degreesof involvement.Mostof
thesewerewillingto talk brieflyabouttheirexperiences
on the island,for examplewhen they were
A few peopleallowedme
waitingfor thenextferryor whentheywerehavinga cupof teasomewhere.
to join themduringtheir triparoundthe island.Thisenabledme to get a betterunderstanding
of the
varietyof bodilypracticesinvolvedin travellingon theisland.
Thesecondpartof my fieldworkwas conductedin majorurbancentresin the Kansairegionsuch as
Kobe,Osakaand Kyoto.In orderto studythe distributionnetworksthroughwhichshamojiend up in
theseurbanareasI visitedsupermarkets,
department
stores,craft shopsand otherspecialitystores
in cities. However,the majorityof data collectedfocuseson the consumptionof shamojiin urban
homes.I will comparethis data from urbanhomeswith my findingsin houseson Miyajima.The
reasonfor this comparisonis that it will provideevidencefor the thesisthat proximityto the placeof
productionanddistributionof the scoopleadsto thescoopsbeinginvestedwith meaningthat is less
markedin the homesfurtheraway.However,I am awarethat this choicemay leadsomereadersto
concludethatmycasestudiesmerelyexemplifythecontrastbetweenruralandurbanlife in Japan.In
this interpretation,
the countrysideis depictedas a traditionalplacewherethe ideal notionof the
extendedpaternalfamilycontinuesto exist,whileurbanlife is characterised
by the pursuitof a more
individualistic,westernlifestyle.This divisionbetweeneverydaylife in rural and urban Japan is
actuallyblurred.A nation-wide
networkhas madethe sameinformationand
mediaandtransportation
goodsavailableeverywherein Japan.Newtrendsarediffusedfromurbancentresto the countryside
but ruralareasarepartof thesameconsumersociety.
Theprivatedimensionof theJapanesehomemadeit difficultto conductresearchinsidethe house.I
opted for a two-levelledapproach.One part of the data was collectedduring short visits to fifty
homes.I conductedformalinterviewsandtookphotographs
whichwere,if peopleagreed,discussed
in follow-upmeetings.This generalmaterialwas backedup with participantobservationconducted
while stayingin five families,belongingto the middleto upper-middle
class,with whom I had longterm relationships.
Onlythroughlivingin people'shouseswerethe finerdetailsof the materialculture
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of the homerevealed.I mainlyengagedwithwomenagedbetweenthirtyandsixty-fiveyearsold who
Theresultsof myresearchare,therefore,heavilyinfluencedby my familywerefull-timehousewives.
Japanesearelivingon theirown.However,within
centredsample.Growingnumbersof contemporary
the contextof the family,food preparationand distributionis still a chiefly female activity. This
explainswhy the associationbetweenhousewivesas mothersand food providersand shamoji
remainsstrong.
The perceivedordinariness
with methodological
of the homeposesethnographers
problems.During
my fieldworkin Japanesehomes,questionsaboutthedifferentusesandmeaningsof shamojiproved
highlyunsuccessful.
Peoplewouldonly conveytheirscoopswith meaningsafter I promptedthem.
Similarly,my ethnographicinvestigationof practicessurroundingshamojion Miyajimarevealsthe
significanceof the performative,non-vocalcharacteristicsof bodily routines involved in their
production,circulationand consumption.This revealsthe shortcomingsof ethnographicresearch
groundedin narratives.I agreewith the Comaroffs(1997)who situatethe equationof agencywith
voice in Euro-centric
and elitistassumptions(Comaroffand Comaroff,1997:48). Shamojiare taken
for grantedobjectsthat are rarelytalkedabout.I want to uncoverwhat really mattersto people,
regardlessof whattheydo or -in this case-do not say(Miller,1998).

Summaryof Chapters
The thesis is dividedinto three sections.SectionA examinesthe impactof commodification
on
spirituality.Chapter1 will lookat the embodiment
andtransference
of spiritualityin objectsand in the
It aimsto revealhowreligiousagencyoperateswithinthe Japanesecontext.I
physicalenvironment.
am particularlyinterestedin mass producedand commerciallydistributedmobile objects which
mediatebetweenthe sacredandthe secular,the transcendent
andthe immanentandwhich play a
major role in the democraticdistributionof spiritual power. Chapter2 is concernedwith how
authenticityis constructedby various groups on the island within the context of tourism and
Discoursesaboutnature,wood,traditionand Japaneseness
commodification.
will be exploredfrom
the pointof view of the localcommunity,nationaland international
heritageauthoritiesand tourists.
The focusis on shamojimakerswho mayor maynot drawon theseviewswhenthey promotetheir
wares.
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SectionB considerstourismandthe tradeof souvenirson Miyajima.Chapter3 will focuson howthe
localcommunityemploysshamojito createand re-createMiyajimaas a famoustouristdestination.I
highlyregulatedspaceon
am concernedwith the diversityof tourists'practicesin the commodified,
Miyajima.Thischapterwill analysehowthesouveniris linkedwith ideasaboutauthenticityand place.
It also attemptsto definemoregeneralcharacteristics
of Japanesetravelsuch as the authorisation
and rankingof famousplaces,the repetitivemechanicalcharacterand velocityof travel and the
significanceof souvenirshopping.Chapter4 considersthe souvenirshopas the main locuswhere
localsand touristsinteract.Througha comparisonof two shops, I will analysehow the physical
structure,the displayand the atmospherein the shopare employedin attractinghurriedcustomers.
Oncecustomersare inside,shopkeepersplay a significantrole in advocatingcertainproductson
sale. Chapter5 dealswith the particulardiscoursesshopkeepersemployto entice customersto
purchaseshamoji.Differentiations
madein the shop reveala patternof age and gender related
distinctionsin theconsumermarket.
SectionC re-examines
someof the mainideasexpressedin the previouschapterfrom the pointof
viewof the home.Chapter6 considersshamojias toolsto inviteluckwith, It definesluck as a more
informal,domestictype.of spiritualityand investigateshow the physicalpropertiesof the material
cultureof luck affect their efficacy.I aim to demonstratethat utility and symbolicvalues or the
mundane,everydayandsacredspheresof life are intrinsicallylinked.In Chapter7, I will, finally,deal
with the consumptionof shamojiin the home. It will transpirethat in the domesticarena, the
meaningsand practicessurroundingshamojibecomemorecomplexand diverse.I will attemptto
determinewhy Miyajimashamojimayor maynotbe turnedintosignificantdomesticitems.
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Chapter 1

Processesof Religious Embodiment
The Materialityof Spirituality

1. Introduction: An AnthropologicalTheoryof Idolatry
I haveintroducedMiyajimashamojias an exampleof spiritualcommodities.
Theseare a category
of small,mobileitems,oftenproducedin largequantities,whichcan easilybe transportedfrom
sacredplaces.Throughtheir mobility,spiritualcommoditiesare set apartfrom the more stable
sacredfeaturesin the landscapeand man-madeidolsplacedin templesandshrines.Chapter1
considersthe relationshipbetweenspiritualcommoditiesand moredurableforms of religious
I am particularlyconcernedwith how spiritualpoweris transferredto mobile
representation.
objects,andhowtheyareconsideredto be effectiveat a distancefromthesacredsite.
Theproductionanddistributionof portableobjectsinvestedwiththe powerof the Divineis closely
linked with the historicaldevelopmentof pilgrimages.However,the extensiveresearchon
I
Instead,
its
holy
the
the
pilgrimagetendsto stressthe "rootedness"
expenseof mobility.
at
of
will focuson the ways in which'the holycan also be reducedandtransferredfrom one placeto
another'while retainingits power(McDannell,1995:136).In his classicwork on the cult of the
saints in late-antiqueChristianity,Brown,similarly,arguesthat most studies focus on the
movementof peopleto holy sites calledpilgrimage.However,the movementof objects away
fromshrineslinkedwith extendednetworksof exchangewasoftenmoresignificant(Brown,1983:
88-90).Thischapterfocuseson shamojithat moveawayfromMiyajima.A parallelcan be drawn
by
described
New
Guinea
island
in
Papua
Gawa,
with processesof externalisation
as
an
on
NancyMunn(1986).In the lattercase,statictreeson the islandare turnedinto movablecanoes
(Munn,1986).

Thischapter,whichaimsto elucidatehowreligiousagencyis attributedto objects,will repeatedly
drawon AlfredGell'stheoryof idolatry(Gell,1998:97-133).I will,therefore,brieflysummarisehis
betweentwo typesof religiousagency,basedon two
argumenthere.In short,Gell distinguishes
strategiesfor attributingsocial agencyto things in general.,Firstly,idols are endowedwith
internalagencythroughtheir physicalproperties. Humanintentionalityis consideredto be
locatedin an internalmindenclosedby a body.Thisimageof the'mindas homunculus'explains
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whyan idolis givensubjectivityeitherthroughanthropomorphication
or throughcreatinga certain
inwardness,
for example,by drillinga holein an objector by placingit in an enclosuresuch as a
box or a temple(Gell, 1998: 131-3).Interiority,secludedness
or inaccessibilityis, therefore,
to increasethepowerof the idol(ibid.136).Mystudywill lookat the notionof mimesis
considered
(Taussig,1993)andthe ideaof containment
forcein Japanesereligion.I will also
as an animating
suggesta strong link betweenthingsand words (Keane,1997)as embodimentsof spiritual
laterin the thesis.
powerin Japan,but thisthemewill featuremoreprominently
Accordingto Gell,a secondtypeof religiousagencyis externallyendowed.In this case,religious
objectsare madesecondarypassivesocialactorsthroughhumanpractices(Gell,1998:123).In
Japan,the relationshipbetweenthe devoteeandthe deityis characterised
by a rangeof bodily
practices,such as offeringmoney,praying,writingdownwishes,and touching,clothing and
applyingmake-upto statuesand so forthandso on. Similarly,the physicalmovementof people
throughsacredspaceandthe set of performances
associatedwith it can be seen as a way to
(seeChapter3). In Gell'swords:'there
endowexternalsocialagencyto the physicalenvironment
is no definitive'surface'andno definitive'inside',butonlyceaselesspassagein andout, andthat
it is here,in thistrafficto andfrom,thatthe mysteryof animationis solved'(Gell,1998:148).
In orderto elucidatethe way the powerin the islandis transferredto mobileshamoji,it will be
necessaryto studythe natureof spiritualityand its embodiment
andtransferencein objectsand
the physical environmentin Japan. I, therefore,will analyse various forms of religious
representation
as they haveoccurredthroughouthistoryon MiyajimaIsland.We will see that the
processesof religiousembodiment
on the islandillustratethe degreeof syncretismof Shintoand
Buddhismin Japan. Shinto,literally'the way of the gods',is a highly ambiguousterm. It is
frequentlyemployedto refer to a diverserangeof religiousexperiencesthroughoutJapanese
history,such as pre-Buddhism
ancientJapanesefolk beliefs,medievallocalisedreligiouscults
thatmixelementsof BuddhismandShintoas wellas thepost-1868'state-led
religion.
In ancientShintobeliefs,'anyformof existencethatpossessed
awe-inspiring
someextraordinary,
quality'was considereda deity (kam,
) (Hod,1972:14).Naturalobjects,but alsoinanimatethings
such as mirrors,swordsand later Buddhiststatuesor paintingswereconsideredplaceswhere
'Gell's (1998) theory

of idolatry is part of his more generalthesisabout the way social agencyis attributed
to things. Gell views manufacturedthings as indexesof the agencyof the maker, but also of the agencyof
their intendedor non-intendedrecipients(Gell, 1998:23-4).
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the deities could materialise.After the sixth century, Buddhismintroducedfrom China
deities,
in
in
2
Buddhist
human
form
tradition.
the
amalgamated
represented
a
with
nativereligious
statuesand paintings,wereassimilatedalongsidethe multiplicityof Shintodeitiesworshippedin
betweenShintoand
naturalphenomena.This was the start of a long periodof amalgamation
Buddhism,only shortlydisruptedduringJapan'smilitaristicperiodwhenShintowas elevatedto
the sole state religion.Today,the majorityof -religiouspracticesand architecturalstyles and
deitiesworshippedat religiouscentresof both constituencies
continueto be highly syncretic.
Throughoutthis thesis,therefore,I will not make a distinctionbetween(Shinto)shrinesand
(Buddhist)temples.ThesesacredplacesarewhatGrapardhascalled'shrine-temple
multiplexes'
(Grapard,1998:215).

In thenextsection,I wantto takea closerlookatthewaysacredspaceis constructed
in Japan.
f

2. SacredPlacesandReligiousAgency
Miyajimawas originallycalledItsukushima.
has beentracedback
Theetymologyof Itsukushima
to 'shinreino Itsukimatsurareru
shims' or 'the island where the divine spirit is deified and
worshipped'(Sasama,1991:70). Is is saidthat the awe-inspiring
view of the mountainrangeon
Miyajimafromafarledto theestablishment
of thewholeislandas a sacredplace.Grapard(1982)
has attemptedto definewhat ancientJapaneseunderstood
to be sacredsites. He arguesthat
the siteof residenceof the divineis considered
to be boththe specificobjectin whichthe divinity
is presentandthe geographical
unit in whichthatobjectis located,whetherit be a shrineor not'
(Grapard,1982:197).

The termsshintai (thebodyof the Divine)andyoshiro (theDivinelandingsite)frequentlyoccur
in discussionsabout the spiritualityof the ancientJapanese.The relationshipbetweenboth
here. The 'bodyof
conceptsis ratherobscureandtheycertainlymeritsomefurtherexplanations
the Divine'can be a mirroror a swordor any object,naturaland man-made,with a striking
featuressuch as mountainsor, in the case of
appearance(Grapard,1982:199).Geographical
Miyajima,a wholeislandmayalsobe perceivedas the bodyof the Divine.Treesand rocksfound

2Buddhism has its
origin in India with the enlightenment of the Buddha around six hundred BC. However,
long after its disappearance in its
country of origin, it continued to grow in a translated and adapted form
in China. It is this Chinese version
of Buddhism that the Japanese appropriated. First, the Japanese
aristocracy absorbed the new faith, expecting the magical powers of the Buddha to enhance the power of
the State. Several scholastic sects developed to promote Buddhist thought, but the common people merely
embraced Buddhism as it amalgamated with the native folk traditions.
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withinthe sacredlandscapeare oftenconsideredto be 'placesof directdescent'of the deities
(Minzokugaku
jiten,1994:298).

In practice,it is far moredifficultto makecleardistinctions.Mountains,
for instance,were thought
to be the bodyof the deities,theirtemporary
landingplace,butalsothe placewherethe soulsof
the ancestorsreside. JosephKitagawa(1980),an acclaimedscholarof Japanesereligions,
cautionsus that we have to keep in mindthat the ancientJapanesedid not have the same
symbolicunderstanding
of the worldas peopletoday.Theybelievedin the mutualparticipation
betweenman and naturegroundedin theirintimaterelationship.
Japaneseclassicalabundance
with imagesof natureprovidesevidencefor thisthesis.In the Manyoshü,
the oldestanthologyof
Japanesepoems,datingback to the eighthcentury,for example,the mountainsare not only
consideredto be the dwellingplacesof thedeities,theyarethedeities(Kitagawa,1980:29-32).
Duringthesixthcentury,theMahayana
to Japanvia China.I
schoolof Buddhism3
wasintroduced
below,but in this sectionI want to
will discussvariousformsof Buddhistreligiousembodiment
focus on Shugend6mountaincults, which continueto have a followingon the Island. This
religioustradition,closelyassociatedwith the local elite, which developedduring the eighth
century,drewon esotericBuddhisttheologyandan immensevarietyof practicesborrowedfrom
pan-Asianmountaincults4(Grapard,1998:219). For Shugendocults, the mountainswere the
placewhereBuddhahood
couldbe realisedin this world(Formanek,1998:169).The mountains
functionedlike a mandala.
5 In other words,secret geographicalsites scatteredthroughthe
mountainsrepresentedthe naturalsites of residenceof the Buddhain the mandala.During
ascetic training in the mountains,Shugend6practitionersperformedrituals similar to those
performedwhen enteringa paintedmandala.Whilemovingthroughthe landscape,their body
becameonewith the encodedbodyof the Buddhamaterialised
in it (Grapard,1998:235).6 The
spatial movementof monks throughthe mountainmandalaalso aimed to eradicatetime
31n summary, Mahayana Buddhism
teachesthat, with the help of enlightened figures, Buddha's and
Boddhisatva's,everyonecan attain Nirvana.
4Such

as Indian cults, Chinese Taoist practices, Korean mountain cults and Japanese naturalism (Grapard,
1998: 215-6).
5A
mandala represents the residence of the Buddha, but it is also a representation of the original nature of
our heart-mind, free of illusions and passions. While meditating on a mandala, one integrates 'the absolute
into the relative, the
metaphysical into the physical' (Grapard, 1982; 209-210).
6 The
mandala space first concentrated on sacred mountains in the Kii Peninsula, in central Japan, but
gradually other mountains were incorporated. Finally the whole of Japan was divided into two
mandalas.
There was also a gradual syncretisation
of the mandalisation of space. Certain Shinto shrines such as the
Ise Grand Shrine, for instance,
were conceived as mandalas (Grapard, 1982: 214).
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(Grapard,1982:211).In herclassicstudyof shamanistic
practicesin JapanCarmenBlacker,for
instance,describesa weeklongseclusionon MountHaguroin YamagataPrefectureas follows:
'we had undergonedeath,conception,gestationand rebirthin the heartof a mountainwhich
stoodfor a mother'swomb'(Blacker,1975:233).
Shugendbmountainworshipprovidesa good exampleof how Gell'sconceptof externaland
internalagency (Gell, 1998),discussedabove, operates.Movementthrough and practices
performedin the mountainsattributethis spacewithexternalagency.Secondly,like a mother's
womb,the mountains7
spaceswith a certaininternal
areconsideredto be enclosed,inaccessible
agency.Withinthe largerbodyof literaturedealingwithJapanesefolklore,referenceis repeatedly
madeto the notionof containment
as a sourceof spiritualpower.In his extensiveoeuvre,the
JapanesefolkloristOriguchi(1940a;1940b),for example,discusseshollowcontainerobjects
withoutholes or openingsthat containa living substanceare consideredto be investedwith
spiritualpower(Origuchi,1940a:263).A detaileddiscussionof these objectsfalls outsidethe
scopeof this thesis;sufficeit to say herethat withinthe broadereast Asian regioncontainershapedobjectssuch as gourds,eggsandshellsare coupledwith ideasconcerningfertilityand
longevity
8 Elsewhere,I havetracedtheiconography
andetymologyof the shamojibackto hollow
scoopsmadeout of gourdsand shells(Daniels,1996).SomeJapanesefolklorists(Yanagita,
1990;Motoyama,1983)havesuggestedthat shamoji,throughtheir historicalassociationwith
containerobjects,shouldbe interpretedas homunculi.However,duringmy fieldwork,I did not
find anyevidencethat supportsthe applicability
Japan.
in contemporary
of thisinterpretation
During the ninth century Shugendbmountaincults becameinstitutionalised
in two esoteric
Buddhistsects: Shingonshüand Tendaishü
9 The foundersof both sects, respectivelyKöbö
Daishiand Saichö,weretwocharismaticleaderswhostudiedBuddhismin China.After returning
to Japaneach built his religiousheadquarters
on a holymountain,namelyMountKoyasouthof
Osakaand MountHieiin Kyoto.Monksbelongingto thesesectscombinedtheirknowledgeof the
Buddhistdoctrineswith theirunderstanding
of ancientmountainbeliefs.Miyajimais an important
powerbaseof the Shingonshü
sect.KobbDaishiis saidto havevisitedMiyajimaduringthe ninth
7The

practice of connecting contained spaces such as mountains, caves and the womb is widespread.
Caroline Humphrey, for example,
points at the use of metaphors of containment in fertility cults in
Mongolia (Humphrey, 1995: 149-150).
8 In China
and Korea, for instance, origin myths describe how the first human beings were born out of
natural containers (Kan, 1983; Nakashima, 1989).
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centuryon returninghome from his religioustrainingin China. He secludedhimself in the
mountainson the islandwhich he namedMisen mountainsafter the mountainrange that,
accordingto Buddhistcosmology,rise in the centreof the world. This is an exampleof how
mountainsbecameseenas 'the earthlyrepresentations'
of the Buddhistpureland (Miyamoto,
1964:51-53),a pointI will returnto later.1°
Buddhistmonksperforming
asceticpracticesin holymountainsfrequentlyperceivedthe imageof
the Buddhain sacredtreesand rocks.KöböDaishi,for example,is saidto haveseenthe deity
Benzaitenevokedon Miyajimaandcarvedher imagefromsacredtreesin the MisenMountains.
Sacredplaceswherethe deity Benzaitenis honouredin Japanare commonlyislandsor places
closeto a riverthatare famousfor theirbeautifulscenery.Sasama(1991)pointsout that this type
of landscapeis analogouswith the imageof Paradisein Buddhism(thePureLand)as well as in
Shinto(TheDragon'sPalace).Wisemenwentintoseclusionon thesebeautifulislandsand filled
themselveswith the supranational
powerthat is thoughtto bubbleup there(Sasama,1991:6266).Apartfrom Miyajima,the charismaticmonkKöböDaishiis alsolinkedwith a rangeof other
beautifulislandssuchas Enoshima,an islandlocatedsouthof TokyonearKamakura.This island
also developedinto a majorreligiouscentrededicatedto the worshipof the deity Benzaiten.
Anotheresotericstatuesaidto be carvedby KöböDaishiis worshippedhere.
Thecult surrounding
thedeityBenzaitenwhichdevelopedafterthe eighthcenturyexemplifiesthe
degreeof religioussyncretismin Japan.Benzaitenwas originallyworshippedin India as the
HindufemalewatergodSarasvatill,butsheis alsothe Buddhistmuseof music,scholarship,and
eloquenceand a goodluckdeity. In Japan,qualitiesof the Shintodeitiesof agricultureand sea
travel were added. Today,a leaflet distributedat the DaiganjiTemple,where Benzaitenis
worshippedon Miyajima,lists goodluck,curesfromdisease,wisdom,safetyduringsea travel,
musicaltalentanddiscussionskillsamongthe benefitsgrantedby the MiyajimaBenzaiten.

9 Both
groups have known a long history of sectarianism.In contemporary,Japannew religious sectslike
Agonshü also focus on asceticmountainworship

t0Grapard illustrates how, during
the Heian period, forty-nine caves in Mount Hiko in northern Kyushu
were associated with the 49 chambers of inner palace of the Boddhisattva Maitreya while he waited to
become the new Buddha (Grapard, 1998: 226).
11Sarasvati is
the Hindu goddess of Wisdom and Fine Arts. She is 'depicted with four arms, holding a
stringed musical instrument called a vina with two hands (symbol of the arts), and manuscripts (symbol of
wisdom and learning), and a string of prayer beads'. Her vehicle is the swan for spiritual perfection and
transcendence (Holm, 1994: 99).
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Miyajimacan be literallytranslatedas ShintoShrineIslandandtodaythe ItsukushimaShrineis
the maintouristattractionon the island.Theuniquearchitecture
of the shrine,first built in 1168,
has beenglorifiedthroughoutthe centuries.It is theonly shrinein Japanthat restson polesover
the water, and it is viewedas creatinga sublimeharmonybetweenthe sea and the Misen
Mountainsin the background.
Thebuildingcan,therefore,be seenas anotherwayto embodythe
powerin the islandor anotherattemptto give formalexpressionto the notionof Paradiseon
highwoodenentrancegatewaserectedin the sea 160 metersin
earth.In 1286,a sixteen-meter
front of the shrine.Thesegateways(torii)demarcatesacredspace.The floatingvermiliongate
becamethe emblemof Miyajima'sreputationas a placeof uniquenaturalbeauty(Platel.1) (see
Chapter2).

Today,the Itsukushima
Shrineis oneof Shinto'sbestknownsanctuaries.
However,its life history
TheNihonshoki,
reflectsthesyncretismbetweenShintoandBuddhism.
a chroniclefrom the ninth
century,explicitlylinksthefemaleShintodeity,Itsukishima,
with Miyajima.It is saidthat this deity
was probablyfirst worshippedin the ItsukushimaShrine.At somepoint,the focus of worship
shiftedto Benzaiten,a femaleBuddhistdeity.TheBuddhistclergydrawattentionto the fact that
as early as the twelfthcenturyBuddhistmonkswere responsiblefor conductingceremoniesat
the Itsukushima
Shrine,whereseveralstatuesof Buddhistdeitieswereworshipped.Sasama,an
independent
historian,supportsthe latterview(Sasama,1991:74).12
The government-led
split betweenbothreligionsat the end of the nineteenthcenturyresultedin
fierceanti-Buddhist
iconoclasm.Morethansixtypercentof Buddhisttemplesin Japanwere either
destroyedor turnedintoShintoshrines;statuesandpaintingswereburned,manyBuddhistclergy
were forcedinto lay life, and the Shugendömountaincults discussedabovewere abolished
(Grapard,1998:245). On Miyajima,a largenumberof Buddhisttempleswereburneddownand
otherbuildingssuchas the Itsukushima
Shrine,the SenjökakuTempleHallandthe two pagodas
by State-Shinto.
wereappropriated
SomeBuddhiststatuesweresavedandmovedto Buddhist

12 It is thought that Miyajima
was uninhabited until the end of the fourteenth century. ' Before the twelfth
century, religious professionals who conducted religious services at the Itsukushima Shrine lived in temples
opposite the bay. Historians attached to a research centre on the island question this view. They argue that
depicting Miyajima as uninhabited
an island is part of the discourse about the sacred site. In fact, human
graves that date from a much earlier period have been found on the island (personal communication
Okazaki, 1999).
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Shrineis oneof the most
Plate1.1:ThesixteenmetrehighGrandGatein frontof the Itsukushima
iconicimagesof traditionalJapan.
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templeson the Island.Thestatueof the MiyajimaBenzaitenhas beenveneratedin the Daiganji
Templeeversince.
The historyof the relationshipbetweenMiyajimaand Benzaitenillustrateshowvariousways of
followedeach other on the island.The beautifullandscapewith its
religiousrepresentation
mountainsfull of rocksandtreesis saidto echothe divinepowerof Benzaiten.Her powerwas
inscribedin a statuemadefrom sacredtrees in the mountains,whichwas placedin a Shrine
whose architectureis anothermanifestationof the power in the island. The way power is
attributedto man-madeobjectssuch as statues,to which I now turn, is a key elementin the
understanding
of howshamojiaresupposedto partakein the powerof theisland.

3. ReligiousEmbodimentand Reproductionin Man-madeObjects
Above,we have seen how in Japan Buddhistand Shinto notionsof religiousembodiment
Someof theearliestexamplesof thissyncretismare bronzemirrors,worshippedin
amalgamated.
ancientShintoas 'the bodyof the Divine,' to whichsmallimagesof the Buddhawere attached
(Inoue,1994:306). The depictionof Shintodeitiesin a humanform and the enshrinementof
religiousobjectsin sanctuariesonlyemergedafterthe introduction
of Buddhismwith its elaborate
set of ritual objects,statuesand architecture. In Buddhism,it was originallythoughtthat the
in a humanform'(Holm,1994:
sacredpowerof the Buddha'couldnot be adequatelyrepresented
31).However,duringthe secondcentury,devotionbecamemorepersonalised.
Thephysicalform
andspiritualbeingof Buddhistdeitiesbecameconsideredunitedin theirrepresentations.In other
words,in Buddhism,eachphysicalembodimentof the deity is the divineperson. Similarly,in
Hinduism,the all-pervading
in
be
deity
is
to
the
thought
a range
present
simultaneously
powerof
iconicandnon-iconic(Davis,1997:21-3).
of differentembodiments,
The transitionfrom worshippingShintodeitiesin naturalphenomenaand non-iconicobjectsto
Buddhiststatuesin humanshapeoccurredsmoothlyin Japan.The first Buddhiststatueswere
importedfromthe mainland.Theyweremainlymadeof sandalwood
(hyakudan),
commonin India
and southeastAsia. This is an aromatic,lightlyyellowcolouredtree of rathersmallsize, which
Buddhiststatuesmadein
was also used for incenseand medicine.The first anthropomorphic
Japanprobablyemulatedliving sacredtrees.We have seen in the previoussectionthat Köbö
Daishi,the founderof the ShingonshoBuddhistsect, for example,is said to have producedthe
MiyajimaBenzaitenstatueout of a sacredtree.A recentvolumeabouttree symbolismeditedby
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Rival(1998)addressestheembodiment
of spiritualityin woodenobjects.Rivalpointsout that 'the
ideathat woodandwoodenobjectsare 'alive'becausetreesare livingorganismsis widespread'
(Rival 1998:22).13How is the relationshipbetweenliving sacredtrees and woodenartefacts
,
madefromthemconceivedin Japan?Sacredtreesareseenas 'thebodyof the deities'as well as
their 'temporarylodgingplace'.Woodenartefactsarethoughtto tap powerfromthe divinesource
throughthe sacredwood.Kaminiscaarguesthat 'branchesof sacredtreesor objectsmadeof
thesetreeswereusedin ritualsbecausetheyare consideredto possesspartof the powerof the
tree' (Kaminisca,1991:3).14

Inoue's(1994)analysisof theformalcharacteristics
further
of thefirstBuddhist
statuesprovides
in
forthisthesis.First,imagesof theBuddha
trees
evidence
growing
carved
out
of
sacred
were
themountains.
in shrinesor
Later,statueswiththerootsof thetreestillattached
werevenerated
temples.Next,statueswereproduced
or withseveralknots
outof treeswithpartsleftuncarved
between
15Duringthe Heianperiod(793-1185)whenthe syncretism
visible(Inoue,1994:189).
in
Buddhism
Shinto
deities
depicted
in
Japan,
its
height
the
Shinto
multitude
of
were
and
reached
humanform. It is duringthis periodthat the Buddhisthonji-suijaku
The
theorydeveloped.
into Buddhist
teachings,
the
argument
putforwardis thatin orderto guidethe localpopulation
trueforms(honji)of theBuddha
(suijaku)
byrepresenting
themas
aredisguised
andBoddhisatva
indigenous
deities(Grapard,
242).In otherwords,localdeitiesdepictedin humanformin
1998:
paintings
andstatueswereexplained
of theBuddha.
asincarnations
How are statuessupposedto work? The professionalcarver Nishimura(1996)describesthe
steps involvedin the contemporaryprocessof enliveningstatuesas follows.First, the,carver
producesthe statueaccordingto strict iconographic
rules.Then,monksperforma ceremonyto
enliventhe statue.They literallycall the spirit of the Buddhato enter the statue. Finally,the
powerof the statuehas to be recognisedby believersthroughtheirprayersand theirofferingsof

13Several

contributors discuss wood as living matter. Mauze demonstrates that for the Kwakiutl on the
American North West coast, 'all objects
for
bark
they were the
or
cedar
alive,
made of
wood
were
transformation of 'something' alive' (Mauze, 1998: 240). In the same volume Knight discusses the way
trees start a second life as timber used in wooden houses (Knight, 1998: 210-4).

14Wooden
objects called lorimono, such as sticks, were used to capture the power of deities during ancient
Shinto rituals (Minzokugaku Jiten, [1951] 1994: 418). Today shamansstill perform danceswhile holding
objects wherein the spirit of the deity descends.In the Museum of Ethnology in Osaka, for example, a
shamojiis displayedamong miscellaneousitems employedas torimono in Japan.
"Moreover,

the woods used for Buddhist statues in Japan was from trees such as very tall trees (Nömoto,
1994: 29-32), trees with unusual
shapes or those struck be lightening (Kaminisca, 1991) that were locally
considered sacred).
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flowersand incense16
(Nishimura,1996:94-5).Nishimuradoes not specifythe wood used for
statues.However,he stressesthat statuesmust be correctcopies of a certain recognised
form of the deity. In Buddhism,statuesare the deitiesdepictedand strict
anthropomorphic
iconographicrules apply. In pre-Buddhistlocal religioustraditions,sacredsites were always
visible,but on specialoccasionsreligiousprofessionalsinviteddeitiesinto temporarylodging
placeswheretheybecamethe focusof attention(Grapard,1982).Buddhiststatuesare,similarly,
seen as spatio-temporal
placeswherethe deity can dwell.The stressplacedon iconographic
rules and the sacralisationrite revealsthat religiousauthorisationof these statueswithin a
broaderhierarchyis significant.A finalimportantpoint,whichI will returnto later,is that external
agencyis attributedto statuesthroughthebodilypracticesof worshippers.

TheMiyajima
Benzaiten
is currentlyworshipped
at the DaiganjiTemple.Heresotericstatueis
kepthiddenin a receptacle
behindthealtar. However,
myinformants
at thistempletoldmethat
thestatuekeptthereis actuallya replica.Theoriginalusedto be venerated
in the Itsukushima
Shrinebut,duringthe iconoclasm
to a
at the endof the nineteenth
century,it wastransferred
I
17Thisraisestwoquestions
in theMisenmountains,
secretsanctuary
whereit is stillkepttoday.
thenotionof the replica
aimto answerin theremainder
of thissection.Firstly,I will investigate
in howthe powerof a deitydepictedin a
interested
withinJapanese
religion.I am particularly
I will explorehowthe
to its copies.Secondly,
primaryimage,in thiscasea statue,is transmitted
interiority
or inaccessibility
agency.
of theDivineaddsto itsreligious
Therelationshipbetweenoriginalesotericstatuesandtheirreplicasin Japanhasbeendiscussed
by the historianHurwhofocuseson the famousstatueof theAsakusaKannon,the mainfocusof
venerationat the SensojiTemplein Tokyo(Hur,2000).The AsakusaKannonis a tiny golden
statue,said to be foundby fishermenduringthe seventhcentury.Soonafter its discovery,the
statuewas lockedawayfrom publicview in a sealedreceptaclebecauseit was consideredtoo
dangerousto display,but also becauseit was fearedthat the valuableobjectwoulderodeover
time. An exactcopyof the statuewas craftedin woodby a famousmonkandplacedin another
receptaclein frontof the originalstatue.Thissubstitutewas only publiclydisplayedeverythirtythreeyearsor on specialoccasions(Hur,2000:10).

16This
process resemblesthe Hindu ritual of enactment in five phasesas described in detail by Davis
(Davis, 1997: 34-7).
17During the iconoclasm
of the nineteenth century some patrons managed to save statues which they kept
in their homes where they
continued to be worshipped (Grapard, 1998: 246).
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Theexampleof the AsakusaKannonandthe MiyajimaBenzaitenshowsthatthe productionof a
replicaand the secrecysurroundingit can add to the mysteryof the originalstatuewhich has
neverbeenseen. This practicerelatesto Gell's thesis that inaccessibility
plays a key role in
attributingagencyto objects(Gell,1998;23).Withinthe Christiancontext,Brown(Brown,1983)
introducesus to what he calls the 'therapyof distance'. In short,he arguesthat pilgrimageis
' for 'proximity'with the Divine. However,on
groundedin a 'yearningfor intimatecloseness,
arrivalat the Shrine,the joy of proximityis dampenedby the actualinaccessibility
of the Divine
(Brown,1983:87-88).Physicalobstaclessuchas stairs,archesandgatesheightenthe effectof
In the end, there will alwaysremaina certaindegreeof distancebetweenthe
unattainability.
pilgrim and the Divine. It is this tension betweendistanceand proximitythat enables the
praesentia'or the physicalpresenceof the holy' (ibid. 88). The Shroudof Turin,a major relic
within Catholicism,offers anotherexampleof how proximitywith the Divinecan be created
throughinaccessibility.
In orderto preservethe Shroud,but probablyalsoto increaseits mystery,
an exactcopywas madeduringthe sixteenthcenturyanddisplayedin frontof the original.18All
the casesdiscussedabovealso provideevidencefor the thesisthat in certaincontexts,contrary
to commonwesternassumptions,
replicascan increasethe powerandmysteryof theoriginal.
Anotherimportantpoint I want to stressin connectionwith the reproduction
of static, primary
imagesis that there seems to be a certain spatial hierarchy.The Japanesestatue carver
Nishimuradescribeshow a newlycarvedstatuederivesits powerfrom a centralplace(hongü)
wherethe mainstatueof that Buddhais worshipped(Nishimura,1996:94).19 Davishas shown
that in Hinduthought,the immobileroot manifestationof the Divineimbuesother incarnations
in particularphysicallocationsallowedthe developmentof a
with its power.Theirmaterialisation
systemof temples(Davis,1991:31). Similarly,in Japan,particulardeitiesand their statuesare
linkedwith certainshrinesand templeswhich are rankednation-wide.Freedberg'sdiscussion
(1989)of the spatial hierarchyof religiousimageswithin westernChristianityalso offers an
interestingcomparison.A large quantityof primaryimagesof the same religiouspersonaare
spreadthroughoutEurope.Thearchetypeof theseimagesis consideredto be locatedin Rome,
the religiouscentre,but each localimageshowssubtlematerialdifferences.Throughanalysing
the physicalpropertiesof statuesof the Virgin, for example,Freedbergconcludesthat each

18Thecopy
was on display in Shroud Museum in Turin visited in August 2000, while the original was
placed,temporarily, in the Basilica.

19Nishimura

also explains how, before repairing a statue, the carvers perform a special ceremony to
temporarily send back the spirit of the Buddha to the main statue (Nishimura. 1996).
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specific place tries to make their Virgin statue special.Thus, we speak of The Virgin of
Guadalupe,The Virginof Regensburgor The Madonnaof Loreto.The imaginaryof the Virgin
need to be consistentwith Christianiconography,but each imagecan also be singularised
throughslight alternations;for example,by movingthe child Jesusaround,or throughspecific
adornmentor enshrinement(Freedberg,1989: 113-115).The physicaldistinctionsbetween
statuesof the Virginmaybe seen as an expressionof localidentity,oftenlinkedwith economic
is alsodirectlylinkedwith theirefficacy(ibid.
andpoliticalpowerandprestige,butthis particularity
120).In otherwords,onlya particularimageof theVirginlocatedin a particularplaceis knownfor
certainmiracles.Similarly,each Buddhiststatue has its own specificphysicalqualitiesand,
therefore,as we will seebelow,eachsite attractspilgrimswithspecificprayers.
Religiousreplicationis alsopositivelyemployedto shrinkthe geographical
distancebetweenthe
centre and the periphery.An exampleof this practicewithin Christianityare the nineteenth
centuryreplicasof Europeanshrinesand pilgrimagesites built by Catholiccommunitiesin the
US, especiallythe popularreplicaof Lourdesgrottoes.Thesegrottoesproduceauthenticityfor
AmericanChristiansand make the sacred availableto the Catholiccommunityworld-wide
(McDannell,1995:155).20The Japaneselocatedat the peripheryof Buddhismsimilarlytried to
reducethe distanceto the centre and increasethe prestigeof the Buddhaby linkingcertain
deitieswith theircountryof origin.Thus,it was, for example,statedthat althoughBuddhasmight
appearin Japanin the formof Shintodeities,they had broughttheir residenceswith themfrom
(Grapard,
abroad.A numberof storiestell of mountainsthat flew from Indiaor Chinato Japan21
1982:218-219).Anothertechniqueusedto achievethis was throughlinkingJapanesesacred
geographyand architecturewith sacredtexts. For example,twenty-eightchaptersin the Lotus
Sutra corresponded
with twenty-eighttempleserectedat MountRokugoin Kyushu(Grapard,
1982:219).

Thevariousformsof religiousreplication
discussed
in thissectionenablethoseat a distanceto
connectwith,accessandfeelpartof thesacredpowerat the centre.Of course,depending
on
one'spointof view,thisprocess
canalsobeexplained
astheconcentration
of religiouspowerat
20Catholic

culture, as well as nineteenth century Victorian culture (Orvell, 1989), did not consider artifice
and repetition less authentic (MacDannell 1995: 162).
,
21In

western Christianity there is a similar account of how the housewhere Mary and Josephlived in the
Holy Land was lifted by angelsand flown,
way,
the
to Loreto in Italy (Warner,
after severalstops along
1976). In Walsingham,a pilgrimage centre
with a long history in the U.K., an another exact copy of the
Holy House was built (Colemanand Elsner, 1998: 50).
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the centrefromwherebelieversin the peripheryare controlled.However,this is not a one-sided
they are slightly
process;we have seen that religiousembodimentsare locallyappropriated;
n
alteredandusedin thecreationof a certainregionaluniqueness.
A relatedtheme,to whichI will turn next,is the relationships
betweenthe nationaldistributionof
the imagesof certaindeitiesand the templesand shrineswherethey are enshrinedand the
development
of pilgrimagecircuits.Famousexamplesare,for example,the circuitof the thirtythree23templeswherethe deity Kannonis worshippedin the Kansairegionor the eighty-eight
sanctuariesassociatedwith KbbODaishi,the founderof the Shingonshüsect, in Shikoku.
Miyajimais also part of a popularpilgrimagecircuit. It is one of the three most famousspots
where Benzaitenis worshipped.The two other sites are Enoshimasouth of Tokyo and
Chikubushima
in LakeBiwanorthof Kyoto.
4.Pilgrimagesin Tokugawa,Japan:Prayerand Play at ReligiousCentres
In Japan,pilgrimagesoriginatedduringthe eighthcenturywhentravellingmonks,and later also
membersof the aristocracy,
wentto prayat certainsacredplaces. Duringthe Heianperiod(7931185),for example,sacredsites suchas Ise and Kumanowere partof a well-knownpilgrimage
circuiton the KuPeninsula.Duringthe JapaneseMiddleAges(thirteen-sixteen
century),pilgrims
went furtherafieldto visit holy sites. The MisenMountainson Miyajima,for example,became
knownas a sacredsite visitedby Shingonshü
sect priestsassociatedwith MountKöya(southof
Osaka)(KOhöMiyajima,1999).Grapard(1982)discussesmedievalBuddhistpilgrimage.He
explainsthat travel and the rangeof practicesassociatedwith it was itself a way to reach
Buddhahood.
For pilgrims,the wholepathtowardsthe religioussitewas sacred (Grapard,1982:
205-7).

As the popularityof pilgrimagesincreased,templesand shrinessoughtways to increasethe
numberof theirdevotees.Manyreligiousinstitutionsbeganto tracetheiroriginsbackto popular
deities.Texts of the miraculousactionsof deities linkedwith a particularinstitutionand the
benefitsthey bestowedupon their worshippers,called engi, were employedto spread the
reputationof temples and shrines24 The ItsukushimaEngi, which tells of the origin of the
22Coleman Elsner
and
call this `semi-replication'(Colemanand Elsner, 1998:60).
23TheBoddhisastvaKannon is
said to have appearedin thirty-three forms to saveall salientbeings.
24Engiis important Buddhist
an
concept employedin discussionsabout causalityto which I will return in
detail later.
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ItuskushimaShrine,dates from 1346.Thesestoriesof originwere often depictedin beautiful
25A common
aidsduringpreaching
picturescrollscalledengimakithatwereusedas educational
themeis the discoveryor the manufacture
of a statueof the deityvenerated.Theoriginof these
artefactswas either attributedto the deitiesor to a famouspriest.Referenceis also madeto
particularemperorsor othermembersof the aristocracy,who visitedthe statueto pray for the
recoveryof a certainillnessor to ask for othermerits.It was oftentheirdonationsof moneythat
resultedin theconstruction
of a templeor shrineat the spot.
ThroughoutJapanesehistory,religiouscentreswere powerfuleconomic,militaryand political
institutionswhich the politicalcentreattemptedto bring underits control.Duringthe eleventh
century,for example,thestrongholdof the Shugendomountainculton MountHikoin Kyushuwas
linkedwiththe Sogoinmultiplexin Kyoto,the politicalcentreat thattime,Thesepoliticalalliances
led to economicprivilegessuch as tax-cuts(Grapard,1998:222-3).The religiouscommunityon
Miyajimahas a long history of allianceswith the aristocracyin Kyoto. Taira no Kiyomori,
Shrine
Itsukushima
the
in
Kyoto,
the
Heike
the
of
associated
construction
ordered
clanrulers
with
duringthe twelfthcentury.It was built by craftsmenfrom the capital Kyoto in Shindenstyle,
associatedwith the housesof the elite. Manyof the treasureskept in the ItsukushimaShrine,
whicharenowpartof Japan'snationalheritage,datefromthe Heianperiod.Craftedfans, masks
and other objects assembledare, for example,donationsfrom the aristocracyin Kyoto who
worshippedthe cult of the island.Moreover,the DaishoinTemple-complex
on Miyajima,also built
during the twelfth century,was a branchtemple of the NinnajiTemple in Kyoto, strongly
temple
associatedwith the ImperialLine.Today,the Daishoinis a majorsectarianheadquarters
26
Ninnaji
Temple
BuddhistSect,butthe relationship
the
of the Shingonshü
continues
also
with
.
For the majorityof the population,official regulationsrestrictedtravel. it was only from the
seventeenthcentury that ordinarypeoplewere allowedto travel more widely if going on a
27 In Japan, two innovations
pilgrimage(Grabum, 1983 / Ishimori, 1995; Kanzaki, 1997).
introducedby templesandshrinesare directlylinkedwith the increasingnumbersof peopleable
to go on pilgrimages.
Firstly,calendarswith ennichior dayswhenthe bondwith a certaingodwas
25Akaidiscusseshow, during

the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturiesreligious paintingswere employedto
preachto commonpeople (Akai, 1990: 169-75).
,26The
recently deceasedcharismaticheadpriest at the Daishöin Temple was also headabbot at the Ninnaji
Temple in Kyoto.
27 By

way of comparison, in Western Europe pilgrimages boomed during the second half of the twelfth
century (Spencer, 1998: 3).
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the strongestwere introduced.On suchdays,peoplewouldflock to the templeto pray to that
particulardeity for favours.Thesacreddaysassociatedwith the MiyajimaBenzaitenare the first
takento attractpeopleto temples
andthetwentyseventhof eachmonth.A secondmeasurement
and shrineswas the publicdisplayof secrettreasures(hih6).This event was called kaichö,
literally,'to opena curtain'.Kaichawerenormallyheldat fixedtimes.Thestatueof the Miyajima
Benzaiten,for example,usedto be displayedonceeverysixtyyearson the seventeenth
of June.
After WW2it becamepossibleto admirethe replicaof the MiyajimaBenzaitenon the sameday
annually.Thisis anotherpieceof evidencethat the replicadoesnot needto be consideredless
authenticthanthe original.
The publicdisplayof templetreasureswas accompanied
by hugespectacles.Hur (Hur, 2000)
gives an accountof a kaichö held at the SensojiTempleduringthe Tokugawaperiod.She.
describesthe souvenirshops, tea houses,brothels,standswith circus performances,Sumo
wrestling and kabuki performances,and misemonobooths in which wondrous,rare and
28
sensationalitemssuch as exoticanimalsor automatonswereon display (Hur,2000:59-61).
Becausetheseeventsreapedhugeeconomicbenefitsfor the religiousinstitutionsconcerned,
specialkaichöwerealso held,for exampleto collectmoneyto repairbuildings.De-gaichöor the
displayof secrettreasuresin other locationsalso occurred.Regionaltemplesand shrines,for
instance,organiseddegaichoin urbancentres(Akai,1990:175).Theuseof the samevocabulary
for pietyandentertainment
pointsat the moregeneralblur betweenthe sacredand the profane,
betweenprayerandplayin Japan29Thetermkaichöis alsonineteenthcenturyslangfora crowd
lostin the heatof gambling,lost in the pleasureof sex
2000:
217).
(Hur,
a
religious
space'
-within
Events held at religious centres such as the kaichb afforded a pretext for travel and
Vaporisindicatesthat all pilgrimages
duringthe Tokugawaperiod,evenif induced
entertainment.
by religiousfeelings,were actuallysecularisedexperiences.The shrineor templewas 'just a
majorattraction'amongthe other 'pleasuresof the trip, the localdelicacies,the entertainment,
even the women,that madethe trip worthwhile'(Vaporis,1995:34). Similarly,Formanek,who
28By

way of comparison, during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries churches in Western Europe were
actively involved in the selling and often also the manufacturing of pilgrim badges. Shops were put up
close to churches and cathedrals and sometimes trade was even conducted inside the church (Spencer,
1998: 15).

The first degaichö of the powerfW AsakusaKannon took place in 1920 in the MatsuzakayaDepartment
store in Nagoya (Hur, 2000: 227). Today it is commonto organiseexhibitionsof hidden treasures as well
as a range of other cultural events- in departmentstores(Creighton, 1998).
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studiedpilgrimagesto MountTateyamaduringthe same period(1600-1868),
concludesthat it
formof pilgrimage...
for whichsightseeingand
was'a highlyinstitutionalised
andcommercialised
pleasureseekingwas at least as important,if not more importantthan the religiousgoal'
(Formanek,1998: 178).Spencerargues,similarly,that in fourteenthcenturyWesternEurope
pilgrimage
was 'a socialoccasioncombiningan elementof tourism- travellingfor pleasure- with
piety enjoyedby all classes(Spencer,1998:1). The blurredrelationshipbetweensacredand
seculartravelwill featureagainin Chapter3, whereI will focuson the link betweenpilgrimage
andtourismin Japan.

It shouldbe clearby nowthat pilgrimsplayedand prayedin the vicinityof theirdeities.In timesof
need, prayersfor 'benefitsin this world' (genseiriyaku) were addressedto a multitudeof
fashionable,fast changingdeities,Shintoand Buddhist.How were powersextractedfrom the
deities?Devoteesexchangedmoneyand acts of devotionfor sacredobjectsand benefitsfrom
the deities.Hur (2000)makesa distinctionbetweenthe way the elite and the commonpeople
engagedwith the Divine.She revealsthat patronswouldpay a sum of moneyto the clergyto
conductesotericritualsin orderto acquiremeritson theirbehalf.In returntheywouldreceivehigh
quality talismansor votive offeringsthat embodiedthe power of the deity to take home.
Commonerscould not affordthe mediationof priests.Instead,they would throw a few coins
(saisen)in an offerbox,saytheirprayersandtakehomea talismanwith an emblemof the temple
or shrine.
The questionremainshow prayersfor materialgain to deitiesfitted in with the strict moraland
socialcode of the highlysegregatedTokugawasociety.The varietyof entertainment
available
and the commercialactivitiesthat took place at religiouscentreswere clearlyin conflictwith
Confucianmorality.Commercewas consideredvulgarand merchantswerethe antithesisof the
law-abidingvirtuouselite of samurai(Totman,1995:1). Buddhismwas increasinglycriticisedby
Confucianistscholars for being wasteful (Lafleur, 1992: 85-6). The Tokugawagovernment
Forexample,they
repeatedlytriedto reducethe overtdisplayof wealthand urbanconsumerism.
ratified a range of SumptuaryLaws, but these never really broughtthe hoped-forresults.
Moreover,a prayerculturethat focuseson donationsand personalgainclearlygoesagainstthe
Buddhistdoctrineof compassiontowardsall salientbeings(Hur,2000:223-226).However,we
haveto keepin mindthat in Buddhistideologyliberalgivingis also consideredthe first step to
salvationand unconditional
donationsare encouraged(Lafleur,1992:85). On top of that, by the
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endof theTokugawaperiod,the tolerancebetweenShintoandBuddhismbeganto fade. In order
to retaintheir significantsocial role in society,Buddhistinstitutionsemulatedand collaborated
Thisis illustratedby the way Buddhistpermittedthe governmentto
with the centralgovernment.
usetheirnation-wide
parishsystemto enforcetightercontrol3°
We haveseenthat the practicesof devoteesin front of their deitiesare significantin denoting
externalagencyto religiousimages(Gell,1998).It needsto be stressedherethat bothgroupsof
devoteeswere similarlyindifferenttowardsthe actual meaningsof the rituals often abridged
versions- performedby priests.Whenrecitingsutras,for example,priestsoftenonly read the
coverpage.Therestof thetext was skippedwhilethey mechanically
openedup andfoldedback
the text (Hur,2000:40-1).Thesemechanicalperformances
hint at the degreeto whichJapanese
religioncan be seenas a technology.An analogycan be drawnwith Gell'sinterpretation
of art
productionas a technology,set out in the introductionof this chapter(Gell, 1992).Today,the
interactionbetweenpeopleand theirdeitiescontinuesto be characterised
by the enactmentof a
rangeof technicalpractices.The mostcommonexamplesare ringingthe bellto announceone's
arrival,throwingmoneyin a collectionbox and clappinghandsbeforeprayerto catchthe gods'
attention,writingwisheson votivetablets,rubbingstatues,andtakinghomecharms.
Throughacts of devotion,relationshipswith a certaindeity that would offer assistancewere
established.Completingan officialpilgrimagecircuitwas oneway to createa bondwith a certain
deity.Pilgrimswouldfollowa trajectoryalonga prescribednumberof sites31At eachsite visited
theywouldsay prayersandleavea pilgrim'snote(nosatsu)behind.
32Thesenoteswereofferings
that servedas evidenceof one's visit, but they were also a mediumto transmitprayersto the
deities. On returninghome, pilgrimsneededto provethat theyhadcompletedthewholecircuit

The Danka System forced each household to register at and fulfil obligations towards a particular
Buddhist temple. Buddhism became more and more seen as the protector of family values and was
associatedwith rites for the ancestors(Lafleur, 1992:80-1). Today this is still evident in the way Buddhism
is associatedwith funeralsand the afterlife.
31Japanese
words used for pilgrimage such asjunrei or henrö encompassthe meaningof going around or
circumference.
32Wooden

plaques (ofuda) attached to the wall or pillars of temples and shrines visited are the
predecessors of the paper pilgrim notes that are still used today when people embark on a formal
pilgrimage. These notes have the name of the pilgrim imprinted on them and are either left in a designated
box or are pasted on pillars
and walls of temples and shrines (Minzoku tanbö jiten, 1992: 171)
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andthey,therefore,hadthe nameof eachplacevisited,the maindeityworshipped
anda treasure
stampprintedin a specialbook(Minzokutanbbjiten, 1992:192).33 Today,it is still commonfor
pilgrimson officialpilgrimagesto carrypilgrimnotesand a stampbookaround.Moreover,other
travellersmay also enjoycollectingstampsof placesvisited.I will returnto the importanceof
tourismin Chapter3.
completinga circuitin contemporary
Often,villagecommunitieswould pay the expensesof pilgrimswho would pray for those left
behindand bringhomesacredcharmsand other souvenirs(Grabum,1983:52-53).Goodluck
charms(engimono)are one categoryof mobileobjectthat were takenhomefrom templesand
shrines.They are, literally, 'things that secure a bond' with certain deities. Kyburz (1991)
describeshow,duringthe publicdisplayof statues,worshippers
wouldtoucha whiterope(en no
tsuna)connectedto them to, literally,securea bondwith the deity (Kyburz,1991:102).34This
bondcordcan be seenas the predecessor
mobileobjectstakenhomefrom
of mass-produced,
sacredplaces.Originally,ephemeraldecorativeobjectssuch as sacredropes madeof straw
(shimenawa),
but later alsootherNewYearitems,weredistributedas engimonofor the coming
year. Today a myriadof engimonocan be purchasedat templesand shrinesall year long.
However,theyare soughtfor in particularat the startof the NewYear,whenmostJapanesepay
theirfirstvisitto shrinesandtemples.
Many inhabitantsof Miyajimawho I questionedabout the ubiquitouscharacterof shamoji
apparenton the island answeredthat this was becausethey are an engimonoof the deity
Benzaiten.The followinganalysisof the creationmyth of the Miyajimashamojiattemptsto
elucidatethe semioticrelationshipbetweenshamojiand the sacredIslandwhere Benzaitenis
worshipped.

33Bringing home
in
important
having
evidence of
completed a certain pilgrimage was also considered very
fourteenth and fifteenth century western Europe. Pilgrim badges, often
worn on hats, advertised the
pilgrims personal achievement and increased their prestige at home (Spencer, 1998: 16). Many pilgrim
signs were brought back as gifts for those left behind (ibid.: 18).

In the Latin West brandae, pieces of cloth lowered on to the tomb of saints, were consideredto be
invested with their blessingsand taken home by the pilgrims (Brown, 1981: 88). Pemberton, similarly
.
explains how a white shroud draped over the grave of a Javano-Islamicsaint is annually cut into square
piecesthat are later distributed as amulets(Pemberton,1994: 283).
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5. The MiyajimaShamojiCreation Myth
Whileconductingfieldworkon Miyajima,time andtime againthe storyof the monkSeishin,the
inventorof the Miyajimashamoji,was narratedby shopkeepers,employeesat the tourist
informationcentre,priestsat ItsukushimaShrine,monks at the DaishöinTemple,restaurant
owners,museumpersonneland manyothers.Thefollowingtext is my translationof an example
of themythof originof the Miyajimashamoji,writtenon a notewrappedaroundshamojiproduced
by Miyachü,the shamojiwholesalecompanythatwill featurein Chapter2:
In the Kanseiera (1789-1801),
the monkSeishin,livingin the KdmeiTemple,beganto produceshamoji
on Miyajima.One evening,the GoddessBenzaitenappearedbeforehim in a dreamand the beautiful
formof the Japaneseluteshe was holdingin her handsinspiredhimto designthe shapeof the Miyajima
shamoji.He taughtthe islandershow to craft shamojiusingthe holy trees from mountMisen. If one
scoopsricewiththis shamojimadefromsacredtrees,the wholefamilywill stayin goodhealth.Boththe
virtueof monkSeishinandthe Miyajimashamojito scoopgoodluckwith becameknownall over Japan
andMiyajimadevelopedintoJapan'snumberone producerof shamoji.

In thischapter,I ammainlyinterested
in thoseelements
of theoriginmyththatillustratehowthe
shamojiis constructed
Theactivitiesof the virtuous
as an engimono
of the DeityBenzaiten.
Buddhist
theinventorandmentorof theshamojiandmorebroadlytheroleof the
monk,Seishin,
priestlyclassin theestablishment
of aneconomy
ontheIslandwillbestudiedin detailin thenext
chapter.
The productionof Miyajimashamojiat the end of the eighteenthcenturyruns parallelwith
changesthat occurredduring the Tokugawaperiodin Japanesesocietyat large. Continuous
political stability led to an enormousgrowth in the economy. Becauseof the positive
developmentsin agriculture,followedby a rapidgrowthof
populationand commercialisation
of
the economy,consumercultureexpanded.Traveland relatedindustries
grewrapidlyat this time
(Hanley,1997:13).As pilgrimagesboomed,the flowof pilgrimsto Miyajima,a famousplacenoted
for its naturalbeauty,and to the ItsukushimaShrine,increased.A referencefrom 1643names
Miyajimaas 'one of the threemost beautifullandscapesin Japan'(NihonSanket).The fact that
Miyajimawas consideredone of the 'the three major
sites in Japan where Benzaitenis
worshipped'(Nihon Sanbenzaº),further stimulatedreligioustravel to the island. Moreover,
Miyajimahademergedas an importantharbour the InlandSeatrade
on
routeandwas frequented
by traders.
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In the originmyth,we are told that Benzaitenhintedin a dreamto the monk Seishinthat he
shouldproduceshamoji.Gell (1998)has pointedout that in the case of religiousobjectsthe
agencyof the actual makers is often forgotten.Objectsmade for religiousaudiencesare
commonlybelievedto haveoriginatedby themselvesor froma divinesource(Gell,1998:23). In
westernChristianitymiraculousimagesthat appearedas earlyas the sixth centurywere called
acheiropoieton,
which is Greekfor 'not madeby humanhand',to distinguishthemfrom human
artefactsworshipedby pagans (Sturgis,2000:77). Moreover,manyimagesof the Virgin,for
example,are eitherascribedto the angelsor to St. Luke,who was a craftsman.Throughtheir
divineagency,these imagesform a 'directchainof descentfrom God to man' (Warner,1976:
292). Similarly,by ascribingdivineagencyto the Miyajimashamoji,it is turnedinto a medium
betweenpeopleandthedeities.
In severaltales in the Nihonmukashibanashi
tsükan (A Surveyof JapaneseFolktales,1977)
shamojiaredepictedas giftsexchangedbetweenthe godsandhumans.A prevalentthemetells
abouta poorpersonwho receivesa shamojifroma deityor froma messenger
of a deityas a gift
for good behaviour,especiallyhonestyand hospitality.The donorsare oftenfiguresassociated
with ricesuchas a mouse,the messenger
godof riceand
of the ricegod,or thedeityBisshamon,
wealth.In otherstories,a girl bornoutof a pieceof bambooor a snakethanktheircaretakerswith
a magicshamoji.The bamboogirl bringsus backto our discussionof folk beliefsthat link ideas
aboutfertilitywith containerobjectsattributedwith internalagency.The snake is a water god
connectedwith fertilityandplenty.We haveseenthat Benzaitenis alsoa deity linkedwith water
and, therefore,mainlyworshippedon islands.On Miyajima,she becamethe main focus of
worship in the ItsukushimaShrine.In conclusion,becauseBenzaitenis said to have given
Seishinthe incentiveto produceshamojiin a dream,Miyajimashamojimayalsobe interpretedas
gifts fromthisdeity.

In theoriginmyth,Miyajimashamojiare alsopresentedas objectsmadefromthe woodof sacred
trees in the Misen Mountains.This leads us back to my discussionabout the processof
transmissionand segregationof sacredpowerin woodenobjects.We haveseenhowthe divine
powerof Benzaitenmaterialisedin the landscapewas transmittedinto her statuethroughthe
woodof sacredtrees.Similarly,the powerof Benzaitenis generatedin everyshamojimadefrom
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the sacredtreeson the island.35 This exampleof transmissionof powerthrougha substance
with the use of relicsin Buddhism
associatedwith a sacredsite in Japanallowsa comparison
and Christianity.In short,shamojiare constructedas partof the sacredlandscapein muchthe
sameway as relicsare a fragmentof a sacredbody(Brown,1983:78). I am awarethat this
becausethe natureof relicsis intrinsicallydifferentfrom shamoji. Relics
analogyis problematic
are a physicalpartof the bodyof a saintandtheyhaveno practicaluseor decorativevaluewhen
removedfrom their container.Still, both are mobileobjectsmetonymicallylinkedwith sacred
sites,shrinesor tomesthatare takenhomeby pilgrims.
Geary interpretsthe body of the saints as a mediumbetweenpeople and their god. His
explanationthat 'relics were the saints, continuingto live among men' (Geary, 1986: 175)
correspondsto the notionof the 'living presenceof the Buddha'in Buddhism.As Schopen
formulatesit, 'the physicalrelicsof Sakyamuni
wereendowedwith morethanjust 'life'or 'breath'.
Theywere 'informed','parfumee','saturated','pervaded','imbued'with just thosecharacteristics
which defined the living Buddha'(Schopen,1987: 204). Brown has pointed out that the
development
of
of the cult of the saintsandthe circulationof relicsresultedin 'the "humanization"
the naturalworld'in WesternEurope'(Brown,1983:126).Beliefstructuresin the landscapewere
replacedby a dependencyon the saints. The shamojicase study illustrateshow, in Japan,
Buddhistideasaboutpersonalisedpowerin relicsamalgamated
with Shintobeliefsconcerning
power in the landscape.Thus, the shamojimay be seen as a physicalpart of the body of
Benzaiten,whosevirtueis materialisedin the beautyof the landscape.
Thereis anotherimportantelementin the Seishinmyth,which links the efficacyof the shamoji
with Benzaiten.Miyajimashamojiare said to evoke the shape of the Japaneselute (biwa)
Benzaitenis holding.ThelutesymbolisesBenzaiten's
powerto assistpeoplein achievingmusical
virtuosity.It is also a magicaltool with whichshe is thoughtto make'divinesoundsflow and it
bringsjoy andhappinessto the people'(Sasama,1991:18).Miscellaneous
imagesof Benzaiten
circulatein Japan,but in her capacityas oneof the sevengoodluck deitiesshe alwaysholdsa
lute. Shamojishapedafterthis musicalinstrumentholdthe promiseof bringinggood fortuneto
everyone.

35Nakayama
explainsthat 'wooden tools which played a crucial role in daily life were made from sacred
trees becausethey were endowedwith divine power from that tree' (Nakayama,1994: 232).
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The fact that Benzaitenis one of a groupof sevengood luck gods worshippedin Japan is
important.Deitiesthat bestowedgood fortunehad a large followingand at the end of the
developedwith its
sixteenthcenturya cult surroundingsevengood luck gods (shichifukujin),
originin nativeandforeignreligiouselements,(Miyata,1993:108-10).Thedeitiescelebratedare
Ebisu,a nativeJapanesedeity;Fukurokuju,
JuröjinandHoteiwithrootsin Chinaand Daikokuten,
in India. Benzaiten,the focus
Bisshamonten
and Benzaiten,Buddhistgodsoriginallyworshipped
of my discussion,is the onlyfemaledeityamongthe luckyseven.Eachgod symbolisesideasof
plenty,fertility and longevityand their iconographyreflect this. Ebisu, for example,is often
depictedwith a fishingrod in one handanda fish in the other,whileDaikokuis standingon rice
bales.A commondepictionof the sevengoodluck gods showsthemwith their paraphernalia
sittingtogetherin a treasureship.36
Todaythe powersof the sevengoodluckgodsremainhighlyesteemed.Theyare amonga range
of deitiespeopleaddressfor assistancein their everydaylives. Most popularare thosedeities
who have provento be effective,but their popularitymay changeand deitiesdisappearand
37 Throughacts of devotionand donations,deitiesare persuadedto assist
appearcontinuously
peoplein collecting`this-worldlymerits.Thissectionhasshownthatshamojibelongto a category
with
of massproducedanddistributedobjectsthoughwhichanybodycan establisha relationship
the deities.38

The natureof the spiritualityembodiedin thesecharmsshouldbe seen withinthe light of the
Japanesepreoccupation
with luck on an everydaybasis (see Chapter6). Here, I am mainly
interestedin how mobileobjectsfunctionas mediatorsbetweenthis-worldand the other-world
and I wantto end this chapterwith a moregeneraldiscussionaboutthe relationshipbetweenthe
spiritualandthe materialworldin Japan.

36 Pilgrimages to
the seven good luck gods (shichifuku mode) were organised around the beginning of a
New Year. Pilgrims would follow a circuit of seven temples, each worshipping a certain good luck god
either within a broader region or in one city.
37 After industrialisation
at the end of the nineteenth century, the reason for existence of many deities
central in the elaborate prayer culture of Tokugawa Japan ceased and they disappeared one by one.
Exceptions are the deities Ebisu
and Inari, gods of good luck in business and good fortune, who are today
integrated in a nation-wide
network of shrines and temples.

38 Shamoji
ensurebonds between people and deities but as we shall see later that they are also gifts that
createbondsbetweenpeople.
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6. Discussion:The Fluidity of the Materialand SpiritualWorlds
Hareandke are re-occurring
termsin discussions
aboutthe cosmologyof pre-modemJapanese.
MostJapanesefolkloristsarguethat all spheresof life weredividedinto hare,whichexpresses
for
the ordinary.Thisclassification
the formal,non-ordinary
ke,
the
stands
which
and sacred,and
is commonlythoughtto havedisappeared
with the introductionof westernperceptionsof space
andtimeat the endof the nineteenthcentury.However,recentresearchhas revealedthat these
conceptshad alreadybecomeless meaningfullong beforethat. Manzenreiter,for example,
shows that the days of hare and ke were closely connectedduring the Tokugawaperiod
(Manzenreiter,
1998:375).Thisechoesmyearlierdiscussionin this chapteraboutthe connection
betweenprayerandplayin TokugawaJapan.
Clearly influencedby Durkheim's(1915) thinking, some Japaneseresearchershave also
questionedthe applicabilityof the hare-kedichotomousmodel,to the Japanesecase. In Ito's
view, the Japanesehave alwaysconsideredthe sacredand the profaneas inter-related(Ito,
1995:139).I agreewith Ito butwe alsoneedto be cautiousnot to presuppose
a Westernversus
Japaneseoppositionby confusingdiscoursesabout the sacred and the secularwith actual
practices.In their studyof contemporary
pilgrimagesin Walsinghamin the U.K., Colemanand
Eisner(1998),for instance,demonstratethat within the westernreligiousframework,too, the
boundariesbetweenthe sacredandthe secularare not alwaysthat clear-cut.Theseresearchers
depictpilgrimageas a complexperformative
activitythat drawson a varietyof materialresources
by a certainplayfulness,but pilgrims
madeavailableat the site.All pilgrimages
arecharacterised
take two ratherdifferentattitudesto the fun aspectof their religiousexperiences.Somevisitors,
called'canonical'pilgrims,drawa clearlinebetweentheirplayfulbehaviourand seriousliturgical
activities.Other pilgrimsmix play and piety, either by exaggeratingthe performanceor by
transformingthe rites into morepersonalexperiencesor formsof sociability.In this case, fun is
not consideredto reducethe efficacyof the varietyof performances
enacted.On the contrary,
ludicelementsenablethesepeopleto experimentwith the mixtureof religiousgenresavailable
(ColemanandEisner,1998:58-61).
The mainpointfor us to rememberat this stagein the thesisis that the spiritualis consideredto
be presentin all realmsof life in Japan.Contemporary
Japaneseoften turn to religionin their
search for this-worldlysuccess,wealth and prosperity.The followingethnographicexamples
indicatethat the pursuitof materialandsymbolicprofitis not necessarilyseenas separatefrom
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the religiousand ritual spherewithinother culturalcontexts.Parry's(1994)discussionof the
fiercebargainingbetweenpriestsand clientsin mortuaryHindurites in Banaresin South India
challengesassumptionsthat link bargainingwith the impersonalrelationshipsseen as
characteristic
of monetaryexchange(Parry,1994:139-41).Thepursuitby the priestsof personal
materialgainis considereda necessarypartof the ritual.Moreover,the 'abilityto makematerial
demandson others is an index of the closenessof the relationship an assertionof the
interdependence
andmutualobligation'(ibid.142).Buddhism,similarly,propagatesan ideologyof
generousgiving that often goes togetherwith exploitationfor personalmaterialgain. Most
famously,Tambiah(1982)hasdemonstrated
howin Thailandamuletsinvestedwiththe charisma
of Buddhistmountainpriestsare employedto exploitothers.Closerto home,Colemanargues
that Wordof Life Christiansin Swedendraw no strict boundariesbetweenthe spiritualand the
materialworld. Successin businessis intrinsicallylinked with one's faith, also called one's
spiritualcareer(Coleman,2000:191-2).Anotherexampleof theway the spiritualandthe material
are successfullycombinedis givenby Meyer(1997)in her studyof Pentecostalist
churchesin
Ghana.The Ewepeople,for example,turnedto the Pentecostalchurchin the hopeof improving
their materialsituation.One way to ask for prosperityin this world is by sendingimaginary
chequesin theirprayersto thedeities(Meyer,1997:13-4).
The abovestudiesshowthat the economicstyle of the religiousactivitiesconcerneddoes not
reducethemto instrumental
practicesonlyconcernedwith individualgain.Similarly,in the case
implication.As the anthropologist
of the shamoji,thereis no suchreductionist
Ian Reader(1991)
has indicated,we haveto keepin mindthat eachindividualhas theirown motivationto perform
certainactionsand purchasea charmat religiouscentres.Prayersare also sent for emotional
support.In Reader'swords
theseactionsandobjectsareconcernedwiththe creationsof a senseof easeandwith helpingpeopleto
feel happyand brightin someway,whetherthroughthe reassuringpeaceof mindthat can comefrom
havingan amuletin one'scar andthekami[deities]on one'sside,or frombringingintothe openan inner
wishor worry,or evenfromthe enjoymentthat mayflowfrom buyinga talismanas an expressionof love
or evensimplyas a souvenirfor a sibling,parentor friend(Reader,1991:190).

Moreover,
elaborate
ritesforthedeathandeveryday
practices
associated
worship
withancestor
areampleproofthatcontemporary
39
Japanese
the
peoplearealsoconcerned
other
with
world.

39WilliamLafleur (1992)
challengesthe assumptionthat in JapanBuddhism with its otherworldly doctrine
was appropriated to the native orientation towards the concretenessof this world. He shows that
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Theboundariesbetweenlife and deathare morefluidthan in westernJudeo-Christian
traditions.
It is thoughtthat tracesof the otherworldcan be seenin this one. As we haveseenabove,the
mountainsare believedto be the placewherethe spirits of the dead reside.Anotherstriking
Japaneseare
exampleof howthe otherworldis presentin the everydaylivesof contemporary
the formationsof the six statuesof the Boddhisatva
Jizö,oftenplacedat streetcorners.The six
JizOare supposedto helphumansin theirjourneythroughthe six realmsof existence(Lafleur,
1992:49).40Thesestatuesappearwith similarfrequencyin the most isolatedareassuch as on
the topsof mountainsandalonga mainroadin downtownOsakaor Tokyo.
The aboveexamplesof the way the materialandthe spiritualworldsinter-relatein a numberof
differentculturalcontextsalsodraw attentionto a moregeneraltensionbetweenthe strivingfor
an idealised,transcendentworld free of sufferingand the existingsocial orderof the human
world.Thisrevealsa contradiction
commonto all salvationreligions.Orthodoxreligiousdoctrines
mayfocuson the renunciation
of the world,but in practicealternativeroutesto salvationare also
sought.Withinthe Asiancontext,Hinduand Buddhistreligiousdoctrinesplacegreatimportance
levels(Keyesand
on the notionof karma.Karmaoperateson two distinct,but complementary,
Daniel,1983),Firstly,withinthe theologicaldoctrinekarmais associatedwith transcendental,
ultimateproblems.Thisis mainlythe arenaof religiousprofessionals
andtextualknowledge.The
secondview groundedin pragmaticreligioustraditions,situateskarmawith the immediacyof
everydaylife (Babb,1983:170; Keyes,1983:16).My studyis not concernedwith the abstract
hermeneuticconceptof karma. Instead,I focus on the practicalapplicationof karmawithin
popularreligion.
Karma theory was introducedin Japan during the fourteenthcentury through Buddhism.
Japaneseclergy and lay people alike found rationalexplanationsfor the world and human
experiencein the Buddhistdoctrineof karmiccausality.Six modesof being,basedon karmic
rewards and retributionswere consideredto exist in the universe through which one
transmigrated
(LaFleur,1983:27-29).In Buddhistdoctrine,the stressis on the responsibilityof
the individualfor their own actions,but within popularBuddhismthroughoutAsia the human
burdenis lightenedby offeringpossibilitiesto avertmisfortunethroughaction.Thus,it is thought
according to Buddhist thought, all things necessary include their opposites and, therefore, Buddhists were
also concerned with this-worldly matters (Lafleur, 1992: 76-7).

The six realms through which all beings are supposedto move
on their way to enlightenmentare a
Buddhist concept. According to good
or bad deeds accumulated,one may either move up or down the
scaleduring rebirth.
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thatonecan receivepositivekarmaor meritsthroughproperactions(Keyes,1983:19). It is this
associationbetweenkarmaand meritthat is mostsignificantwithinthe contextof my discussion
abouttheJapanesepracticeof prayingfor benefitsin thisworld.
JapaneseBuddhistsdevelopedseveralways to enablepeopleto transcendthe law of karma.
Firstly,onecouldescapesufferingby showingdevotionto certainBoddhisattva's
suchas Kannon
and Jizo, who can infiltrate all six courses. Bodhisattvasare compassionatebeings who
in orderto help devotees.Secondly,by
voluntarilyremainedwithinthe realmof transmigration
chantingtheAmidaNembutsu,a directlinkcouldbe createdwithAmidaBuddhain the PureLand
Paradiselocatedin a seventhlevelwheretherewas no transmigration
41Thisrelatesbackto my
of
earlierdiscussionabouttheway the Miyajimalandscapewasseenas an earthlyrepresentation
the PureLandParadise.Thirdly,fouradditionalworldswereaddedandeachof theseten worlds
to totallyincludethe others.Sothisworldandthe transcendental
wasconsidered
oneweremuch
moreseenas intertwined.Finally,the fourthpathto salvationcouldbe reachedthroughplay.The
freedomanddetachmentfromself-attaining
weretakenas a modelto
goalsof the Boddhisattvas
strive after (LaFleur,1983:50-57).This last point also offers an additionalexplanationfor the
intertwining
of playandprayerin Japan.
Alternativeroutesto salvationarecommonlygroundedin materialpractices.Dyingin Banares,for
that in
example,is one way to salvationin the Hindutradition.Parry (1994)has demonstrated
thiscasepriestsare key mediatorsbetweenbothworlds.Similarly,Buddhistpriestsplaya crucial
havea certaindegree
role in Japanesefuneralrituals.This indicatesthat religiousprofessionals
of controlover the accessto spiritualpowerin Japan.However,the availabilityof a rangeof
materialculturethatmediatesbetweenthe spiritualandthe materialworldenablespeopleto have
a multitudeof differentencounterswith the Divine.The static natureof someformsof religious
embodiment
suchas the beautifullandscape,the sacredtreesandthewoodenstatueof the deity
Benzaitendiscussedin this chapter places limitationson this interaction.However,massinformal
individual,
Divine
producedmobileobjectsallowanyoneto communicate
the
an
on
with
level.Engimonoor goodluck charms,the focusof this thesis,belongto this categoryof mobile
objectswhichmediatebetweenthe spiritualandthe materialworld.

41ThePure Land Buddhist
sect also developed ways to make the link with Amida tangible. A good
exampleof this is the way threads attachedto a representationof Amida were placed in the hands of a
dying personchantingthe Amida
nembutsu(LaFleur, 1983: 51).
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Thischapterhas demonstrated
that engimonoare employedto establisha tangiblerelationship
with a certaindeityand,by extension,a certaintemple,shrine,or in our casean island.I wantto
stressthatthe efficacyof thesecharmsis alsogroundedin theirphysicalproperties,irrespective
of their relationshipwith a certainplace or deity, but this topic will be discussedin detail in
Chapter6. Freedberg(1989) has argued that the efficacy of mobile secondaryobjects in
Christianityis groundedin the powerof the originalin whichthey partake.This powermightbe
transmittedthroughcontact,mimeticfigurationor words (Freedberg,1989:128).The question
whetherwordscan also link materialculturewith a certainplacewill be takenup in Chapter2
where I examinehow the local communityon Miyajimahas createda new metonymiclink
betweenshamojiand the islandthroughprintingwordson the objectconcerned.An exampleof
the first type of transferenceof powersuggestedby Freedbergis eulogia,ampullaefilled with
substancesfromthe shrinesandtomestakenhomeduringearlyChristianity(ibid.128).We have
seen that shamojiare linkedwith Miyajimathroughtheir woodensubstance.An exampleof
transmittingpowerfromthe originalthroughfigurationarethe Flemishpilgrimagependantscalled
bedevaartvaantjes,
massproducedsincethe sixteenthcentury.Theycarryimagesof key saints
from the shrinevisited (ibid. 124-126).The processof figurationhas also beenappliedto the
Shrineis on sale
shamoji.Today,a seriesof shamojiwith imagesof Benzaitenor the Itsukushima
in souvenirshopson Miyajima(seeChapter5). Whatthis chapterin combination
with thosethat
followdemonstrates
is thatthe powerattributedto prayerdependson specificmediaof efficacy.
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Chapter 2

The Commodificationof Spirituality
Wood,StampsandAuthenticity

1. Introduction: WoodenSouvenirsand the Craft Industryon Miyajima
Chapter1 consideredtheway spiritualpoweris embodiedandtransferredin one itemof material
culturein Japan.At the end of the eighteenth,centurya metonymicrelationship
was established
betweenshamojiand MiyajimaIsland.In short,the powerin the islandwas consideredto be
transmittedthroughthe woodof the sacredtrees Miyajimashamojiwere madeof. This chapter
will discussthe mass productionand commercialdistributionof Miyajimashamoji.I will first
investigatehow the decreasingavailabilityof wood, togetherwith the introductionof nature
lawssincethe beginningof thetwentiethcentury,hasinfluencedshamojiproduction.
preservation
At issue are variousstrategiesshamojimakersemployedto overcomethe scarcityof wood
resources.A secondand relatedissuedealswith the notionof authenticitywithinthe Japanese
context.Miyajimashamojiwere alwaysproducedin greatquantities,first by hundredsof wood
distributionnetworksbasedon the touristtradeof
craftsmenandlaterby machines.Sophisticated
souvenirson the Island(seesectionB), and alsothe directdistributionto cities via wholesalers
havebeenin placefor a longtime.
A re-occurringthemethroughoutmy thesis is the close link betweenreligionand commerce,
betweenthe scaredand the secularin Japan.The myth of originof the shamoji,discussedin
Chapter1, suggeststhat Seishin,a Buddhistmonklivingon the island,beganto producewooden
objectsto sellto visitors.Miyajimawas not fit for agricultureandits fishinggroundswere poor.Its
inhabitants,first monksand later laymen,dependedon visitorsfor theirsurvival.The islandis a
strongholdof the BuddhistShingonshüsect and it is probablethat monksliving on the island
were influentialin the establishment
of a localeconomythat centredon the tradein charmsand
souvenirs.As the flow of pilgrimsincreasedwith the development
of masspilgrimagesafter the
seventeenthcentury,souvenirshopssprungup in frontof the gatesof templesand shrines.We
have seen in Chapter1 that the sale of goodsas souvenirs,rangingfrom local productsto
religioustalismans,in the precinctsof temples and shrines was an activity of economic
importancefor the religiousinstitutionsand also for the surroundingestablishments.
In Japan,
there exists a strong historicalconnectionbetweenmaterialculturedistributedat shrinesand
templesandsouvenirs.Souvenirsarecalledomiyagewhichliterallytranslatesas objects'froma
shrine(omiya)presentedin a box' (ke).Charmsandfoodofferingswerebroughthomeby the first
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thetrip(Kanzaki,
1997:
pilgrims
anddistributed
whohelpedsponsor
amongthevillagecommunity
159-60).
Returningto Miyajimaand the monk Seishin,we knowthat he lived from 1742until 1800on
MiyajimaIsland.Historicaldocumentsdescribehowhe was concernedwith the well beingof the
islandersand searchedfor ways to ease their harshlife. He organisedpublicworks such as
buildingroadsand diggingwells and canals.Severalsites linkedwith Seishin'sactivitieson the
Islandwill be discussedin Chapter3 on tourism. We knowthat Seishin'sfamilyhad ties with
woodcraftsmenand it is, therefore,plausiblethat he advisedthe islandersto producewooden
objects. Temples and shrines throughoutJapan are associatedwith the productionand
distributionof handicrafts.The NegoröjiTemplein WakayamaPrefectureon the Kii Peninsulain
centralJapan,for instance,is famousfor its lacquerwarecalled'Negoröjinuri'.

In theprevious
howbeliefsconcerning
sacredtreesplayedanimportant
role
chapter,I explained
in creatinga linkbetween
during
to Miyamoto
andKanzaki,
shamojiandtheisland.According
thenineteenth
froma kindof cypress
calledthenettletree(höno
century,shamoji
wereproduced
ki), and alsocherrytrees(sakura)and mountain
(kuwa)that grewon the island
mulberries
(Miyamoto
1972:57).I didnotfindanysourcesthatmention
thattheseareactually
andKanzaki,
thetypesof woodusedforthe
sacredtreesworshipped
alltreescomprise
ontheisland,although
production
of Buddhiststatuesin Japan.InouelistsJapanese
cypress,cherrytrees,zelkova,
mulberry
andnutmeg(Inoue,1994:206-210).
Woodenshamojiwere sold as famoussouvenirsfrom Miyajimasince the nineteenthcentury.
However,duringthe seventeenthand the eighteenthcenturies,anotherwoodenproductwas
firmly associatedwith Miyajima.Thiswas a set of five woodentoothpickscallediroybshi,each
item paintedin a differentcolour(Okazaki,1991:5). Woodblockprintsfrom this periodshowa
largenumberof toothpickvendorson the island.Toothpickswere very popularsouvenirsfrom
religiouscentresthroughoutJapanduringthe Tokugawaperiod.At the SensojiTemplein Tokyo,
for example,the majorityof stallssoldtoothpicks(Hur,2000:66-67).Onlyduringthe secondhalf
of the nineteenthcenturydid shamojireplacetoothpicksas the most popularsouvenirfrom
Miyajima (Kanzaki, 1997: 164; Miyamoto and Kanzaki, 1972: 55). The earliest visual
representation
of the Miyajimashamojiis foundin a humorous,illustratedtravel diary in seven
volumescalledSouvenirsfromMiyajimaandPleasantryalongthe Way (KokkeiDbchüMiyajima
Miyage),writtenin 1850by a Mr. Ichimarufrom Hiroshimawho made
a pilgrimageto Miyajima.
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Onthecoverof onevolume,twoshamojiaredepictedlyingamongothersouvenirssuchas shells
with imagesof the GrandGateinscribed.Insidethe samevolume,thereis a pictureof a female
shopkeepersellingtoothpicks,chopsticksand shamoji.The shamojidepictedin both pictures
havean ovalslightlyhollowheadanda longthinroundhandle.I will call this shamojithe 'Seishin
shamoji'after the monkwho is said to haveinventedthe Miyajimashamoji.A statueof monk
Seishinon displayin the Folkloreand HistoryMuseumon Miyajimaholdsa similarshamojiin his
hands.

To producethese souvenirs,craftsmenactiveon Miyajimaneededa large amountof wood.
Furthermore,
at the end of the nineteenthcentury,three otherwood relatedprofessionswere
introducedon Miyajima.Thesewerewoodenturnery(rokurozaiku),hollowedout woodencrafts
(kurimonozaiku) and Miyajima carvings (Miyajimabori). Today, these three specialised
woodcraftsand the shamojimakersare groupedtogetherin MiyajimaWoodcrafts(Miyajima
zaiku).Craftsmenwerenotthe only peopleinvolvedin the productionof woodengoods.Thecraft
industryon Miyajimaalso dependedon mountainworkers(yamashi)and wholesalers(tonya).
Mountainworkers,the equivalentof contemporary
lumberjacks,climbedthe mountainsto cut
treesandprocesstheminto blocksleft to dry on the spot.Wholesalecompaniesboughtthe halffinishedproductsand distributedthemamongcraftsmenwho receiveda wage in returnfor the
finishedproducts(Miyamotoand Kanzaki,1972:56- 57). Thewholesalerswere in controlof the
productionprocesssinceboth the mountainworkersand craftsmendependedon them.Around
1888,morethan threehundredmountainworkerswere activein the Miyajimamountains(ibid.:
48).1 Theysuppliedwoodto morethansevenhundredwoodcraftsmen,mainlyshamojimakers
(Ishida,1972:13).Thisaccountof the wood-related
industryon Miyajimaislandprovidesfurther
evidencefor the argument,set out in the introduction,
thatJapanhadalreadyreacheda highlevel
of industrialisation
andcouldbe comparedto capitalistmodelsof organisation
priorto the official
modemisation
of societybasedon a westernmodelat theendof the nineteenthcentury.

Thethrivingproduction
influence
on
of woodengoodson Miyajima
musthavehada devastating
theforest2 UndertheForestAct,Miyajima
from1898and
becamea NationalForest(kokuyürin)
'During this time, Miyajima had
a thriving amusementindustry. Close to the Shrine there was a lively red
light district and offices for gambling.
2Mlyamoto
mentions that timber from the Miyajima forest was probably used to build the Itsukushima
Shrine, temples and also houses on the island. During the
nineteenth century, the Miyajima forest also
suppliedfuel and timber for Hiroshima City (Miyamoto and Kanzaki, 1972: 48). Okazaki mentionsthat the
rulers of Hiroshima Han (Province) alreadyexploited the forest on the island for timber and fuel during the
seventeenthcentury (Okazaki, 1991: 5).
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deforestation
meantthat mountainworkerson Miyajimahad
was prohibited.Thenewregulations
to travelto the mainland,first to the mountains
of the Chugokuregionandlaterto northernJapan
in searchof wood.By the 1930s,the numberof shamojimakershaddroppedto three hundred,
joinedby two hundredturnerycraftsmenandfiftycarvers(Miyamotoand Kanzaki,1972:62).The
growingscarcityof wood on Miyajimaand in Japan in generalwas one of the reasonsfor
introducingregulationsto protectnature.However,foreignideasaboutnatureconservationalso
influencedJapan'snaturepolicy.In 1912,for example,the GermanbotanistEngleranalysed,
documentedand praised Miyajima'sextraordinaryflora and fauna. In 1929, the national
declaredthemountainsandforeston Miyajimanaturaltreasures(tennenkinenbutsu).
government
Aroundthesametime,HiroshimaPrefecture
decidedto turn Miyajima,togetherwith a numberof
other picturesqueislandslocatedin the JapaneseInlandSea, into a NationalPark Special
ProtectedArea(KÖhaMiyajima,1999).

2. Wood,Japaneseness
andAuthenticity
Today,morethanninetypercentof thesurfaceof Miyajimais coveredwithforest.Theforestis an
importantassetfor the localcommunity,
whichdrawson an elaboratediscourseaboutMiyajima's
unspoilednature to promotetourism(see Chapter3). Visitors are repeatedlyinformedthat
Miyajimahasretaineda'pre-historicforest'(genseirin).
It is claimedthatthe foresthas been kept
intactsinceprehistorictimesbecausethe islandis a sacredplacewherenaturehas alwaysbeen
worshipped.The current popularityof this discourseshould be seen within the light of the
increasedconcernaboutnatureandenvironmentalism
sincetheendof the eightiesin Japan.
Duringmy fieldwork,it becameclearthatthe depictionof Miyajimaas a placewherepeoplelive
in harmonywith natureis locallymetwith mixedfeeling.Severalpeopleon the islandquestioned
the long-termbenefitsof the continuedstressplacedon the pristinenatureof the forest.Instead,
it was arguedthat it wouldbe betterto informtouriststhattheforestwas alwaysusedextensively
to makecraftsand supplytimber.I was furthertold that anyonewho walksaroundin the forest
wouldbe ableto challengethe 'prehistoric-forest
theory'becausetheywouldnoticethat no large
old treesare left on the island.In reality,the forestonly ceasedits functionas a resourceafter
strict laws were enforced.These rules put in place, often from outside,to save Miyajima's
vegetation,continueto restrictthe freedomof its inhabitants.Mr. Umebayashi,the mayorof
Miyajima,explainedthat becausetheylivein a natureparkas well as a heritagesite, peopleon
Miyajimaaresubjectedto manylawsandregulationsin theireverydaylives. When
someone,for
example,decidesto build a house on the island,they need to fill out more than thirteen
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documentsconcerningissuessuchas the heightof the house,the shapeof the roofandeventhe
colourof thewindows.
The myththat peopleon Miyajimalive in harmonywith naturefrequentlyclasheswith the reality
in a fiercediscussionaboutthe fateof
of livingin a NaturePark.In 1999,thistensionmaterialised
the morethantwo hundreddeerthatfreelyroamthe streetsof Miyajima.Deer3are an important
tourist attractionon Miyajima.They are depictedon posterspromotingthe island and most
touristsexpectto be greetedby a groupof deeron arrival.However,for the majorityof locals
deerarea nuisance.Oneof the mainproblemsis thattheyeat almostanythingthatcomesalong:
plasticbags,trees,entrancetickets,and souvenirs.An elderlywomantakingcare of the saleof
charmsat the Daiganjitemple,for example,complainedthat deereveneat the foodofferingsfor
the deities.As a consequence
all gardens,schools,templesandotherplaceswheretheremight
be potentialfoodhaveto be fenced-in.In recentyearsmanydeerhavebecomesick becauseof
malnutritionanda fiercediscussionhasdevelopedaroundwhetheror not the deershouldbe fed
by the localauthorities
.4
The restrictionsput into placeto protectnatureon Miyajimanot only weighheavyon the day to
day life of the localcommunitythey also,as we will see next,endangerthe culturalheritageon
the island.The followingdata about the reconstruction
of the woodenvermilionGrand Gate
standingin the bay in front of the ItsukushimaShrineserves to highlightsome of its major
implications.Toriior Shintogatewaysdemarcatesacredspace The MiyajimaGrand Gateor
.5
btorii is famousbecauseit is the
Ötorii,
kind
its
floating
in
6
built in
Today's
one
of
only
water.
1875,is the eighthcopy. The sixteenmetreshigh and twenty-four-metre
width constructionis
placedon the sea bed withoutfoundations.The weightof the pillarsis supposedto keepthe
structureupright.Traditionally
thesepillarsare madeof camphortree (kusuno ki) woodwhichis

31nShinto beliefs deer
are consideredto be sacredanimals.They are messengersof the deities.
4During
winter 1998 and spring 1999, a study group led by a local zoologist, Mr. Kanaizuka, conducted
extensive researchinto the health of the Miyajima deer. Then the community was consulted about the
future of the deer in a questionnairesent from houseto house. It was finally decided that deer
should no
longer be fed and the town hall put up signsto prohibit locals and tourists from doing
so.
s Torii
are commonly placedat the entranceto Shinto sanctuaries,but their frequent appearancein front of
Buddhist templespoints againat the syncretismbetweenShinto and Buddhismdiscussedin Chapter 1.
6In

the past, small boats with visitors would past through this gateway on their way to the Itsukushima
Shrine. These days boats
no longer enter through the gateway but an armada of ferryboats approaching the
island makes a wide turn to
offer tourists the best view of the Ötorii in the bay.
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consideredto offerthe best protectionagainstthe salt waterand termites?Its maximumlife is
betweena hundredandtwentyand a hundredand fifty yearsand, becausethe presentOtoriiis
is a top priority.However,the searchfor
morethana hundredandtwentyyearsold, preservation
materialsto buildthe ninthOtoriihas beena nightmare.Onlyextremelytall camphortreeswhich
No suchtreescouldbe
areat leastfouror fivehundredyearsoldcan be usedfor its construction.
foundinsideJapan.

A questionrelevantto mydiscussionis why is it necessaryto rebuildthe Otoriiin wood?In recent
years,all over Japanwoodenforii, and woodenshrinesand temples,have been increasingly
replacedby copiesin moredurablematerials.On Miyajima,mostwoodenforii havebeenrebuilt
in stoneor concrete.The big stonetorii at the beginningof the path leadingto the Itsukushima
Shrine,for example,was built duringthe Meijiperiod(1868-1908)
with moneycollectedamong
the islanders.Althoughthe useof materialsotherthanwooddoesnot seemto be an issuein the
abovecases,my inquiryaboutthe possibilityof buildinga stoneor a concreteOtoriimet with
extremelynegativereactions.I was told that becausethe MiyajimaOtoriiis promotednationally
towardsvisitors.This
as beingbuiltout of wood,the localcommunityhas a certainresponsibility
commentshouldbe seen in the lightof the nostalgicdepictionof the countrysidein Japanese
domestictourism(seeChapter3). Althoughthe livesof Japaneselivingin ruraland urbanareas
havebecomeincreasingly
continuesto be lookedon as a moreauthentic,
similar,thecountryside
traditionalplace.WilliamKelly,for example,hasdiscussedthis ambivalence
in Japanesesociety
wherebyrural communitiesare simultaneousincorporatedand differentiatedfrom Japanese
societyat large(Kelly,1990).
A secondremarkrepeatedlymadein relationto Ötoriiis that Japanesepeoplefeel closerto a
woodengatethat is affectedby weatherandhumidity.In Chapter1, I discussedthe belief,rooted
in Japanesefolklore,thatwoodis an animatedsubstance.Althoughhistoricalevidencesuggests
thatthe Japanesechoseto surroundthemselveswith woodenartefacts,I wantto stressthat one
needsto be extremelycautiouswith generalisations
abouta uniquelyJapaneseappreciationfor
woodenthings Thesekindsof claimsoriginatein a well-developed
discoursethat depictsJapan
.8
as a wood or tree culture(ki no bunka)and which has pervadedall levels of contemporary
7Thefirst Grand Gate
was erectedin 1167by Taira Kiyomori, the local warlord who was a strong believer
in the powers of the island and who
also financedthe restoration of the Itsukushima Shrine. Since then, the
structure hasbeenrepeatedlydestroyedand rebuilt.
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Japanesesociety. In short, the argumentput forwardis that Japanesepeopleare naturally
for
in
their
for
its
finds
preference
wooden
to
this
example,
attracted wood and
expression,
buildings,woodenfurnitureor woodentableware.Theextendedoeuvreof AkiokaYoshio(1977,
1997),a widelyreadindustrialdesigner-cum-popular
writer,illustratesthe closelink betweenthe
woodculturediscourseand broaderissuesaboutthe uniquenessof Japaneseculture(Akioka,
1977:180).It is quitecommonto contrastthe typicalwoodentablewareandtablemannersof the
Japanesewith the metalutensilsof the Koreansand Chinese.Thus,the Japaneseare said to
drink soupout of woodenbowlsthat they hold in their hands,while Koreanseat out of metal
bowlswitha spoon(Ishige,1996:8).
A moreplausibleexplanationfor the necessityof a woodenÖtoriimightbe soughtin the fact that
the Itsukushima
Shrineand its Ötoriiare registeredas NationalTreasuresand that recentlythe
buildings
have
to
Listed
Heritage
World
UNESCO
became
comply
site.
complexas a whole
a
Ötorii
be
to
has
the
for
their
restorationand
with strictregulationsconcerningthe materialsused
builtfromcamphortreewood.It usedto be commonpracticein Japanto nurturetreesfor future
in the groundsof shrines,templesandschools.The mostfamousexampleof this
reconstruction
can be found at the Grand Ise Shrine,where a forest of cypresstrees is grown on several
mountainrangesownedby the shrinein orderto makeit possibleto rebuildthe wholestructure
everytwentyyears(Yano,1992:231-5).Similarly,in the past,treeson the islandwere probably
Oforii.
the
As
have
for
at
Itsukushima
above,
the
seen
we
used reparationworkson
and
shrine
end of the nineteenthcentury,the new Meiji government,influencedby western ideas of
introducedstrict regulationsto protectJapan'sculturaland naturaltreasures.As a
conservation,
fact
the
Moreover,
longer
be
Miyajima
trees
became
cut.
result,
couldno
a protectedpark and
that old, tall treescan no longerbe cut downbecausethey are eitherconsideredsacredtreesor
treesin Japan.
areturnedinto'naturaltreasures'hasaddedto thedifficultyof findingappropriate

Ötorii
in
the
is
Thedifficulties
the
crisis
of
thereconstruction
emblematic
of wooden
surrounding
to
the
I
1998).
In
the Japanese
the
(Knight,
industry
in
return
will
next
section,
wood
general
shamojiand focuson strategiescontemporary
shamojimakersemployedto overcomethe
scarcityofwood.

8 Totman, for
example, has demonstratedthat the dependencyof pre-modern Japaneseon wood as a
building material was linked with the difficulty of transporting other appropriatematerialsand the scarcity
of clay to makebricks with (Totman, 1995: 110-1)
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3. ShamojiProducersandWoodDiscourses
We haveseenthat lawsprohibitingforestryon Miyajimainfluencedthe shamojibusinessat the
beginningof the last century.However,it was only afterWW 2 whenthe productionof shamoji
becamemechanised
that drasticchangesoccurred.The Miyajimashamojichangedfrom an item
by a large numberof woodcraftsmenin the serviceof wholesaledealersto a
manufactured
factories.
9
The
in
by
handful
machine-made
small
relationship
makers
shamoji
productmade a
of
betweenthe wholesalerand the craftsmanweakened.Craftsmenbeganto buy their own wood
builttheirown shamojifactories.I will nowconsiderfour shamojicraftsmenand
andwholesalers
Miyacho,thenumberoneshamojiwholesalecompanyin Japan
Today,twotypesof shamojiare producedby two differentgroupsof craftsmenon Miyajima.Flat,
board-shaped
'batchilocally
to
as
cypress,
referred
such
as
shamojimadeof cheapwoods
shamoji,are producedwith machinesin smallfamilybusinesses,such as the Kigamiand Oda
shamojifactory(Plate2.1 + Plate2.2). Thesecondtypeof shamojihasa smoothroundedhandle
(highqualityshamoji),a termusedin the
andlightlycurvedhead.I will call these'tokujö-shamoji'
catalogueof the Miyachoshamojiwholesalecompanydiscussedbelow. Tokujb-shamoji
are,
1°Becausethe handleis
commonly,madeof expensive,rarewoodsuchas mulberryandzelkova.
roundedand the surface is smoothedthe shape of this shamoji is more ergonomic.The
productionof thesescoopsis morelabourintensivebecausethe sandingof the surfaceis done
manually.Mr. KikugawaandMr. Fujiiareshamojimakerswhoeachinventedtheirownversionof
the tokujd-shamoji.
in Chapter5 on the retailingof shamoji.
I will returnto thiscategorisation
KigamiYOji,whowas bornin 1929,comesfroma familyof shamojimakers.Threegenerationsof
Kigamisproducedshamojiby hand.Mr. Kigamispecialisesin the productionof giant shamoji,
whichhe calls'signboardshamoji'(kanbanjakushi).Thedifferentusesof enlargedshamojiwill be
discussedin moredetailin Chapters3 and6. Becausegiantshamojiare only madeon request,
Mr. Kigami,additionally,
shamojiwith machines.
producessmallboard-shaped

91n 1993, Miyake Ganjiro,
the last craftsmanthat made shamoji by hand, passedaway aged eighty-one.
Today, shamojisaid to be madeby Mr. Miyake are on salefor as much as ten thousandyen (fifty pounds).
10Zelkova trees
were considered sacredtrees to which people directed prayers, for example for safety
during childbirth. This wood is still used as a building material for temples and houses.Mulberry trees,
planted in Japansince the end of the nineteenthcentury, are believedto combat paralysisand are used as
medicine.Utensils and tableware such as pestlesor chopsticksmadeof this wood are said to assuregood
health and longevity (personalcommunicationOkazaki).
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Plate2.1:Shamojiare producedwithmachinesin a
localfactory.

Plate2.2:Morethan3000flat, board-shaped
shamoji
are manufactured
eachday in thefactory.
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Mr. Kigamirecallshowall shamojiusedto be madeof nettletrees(ho no ki), but nowthis treeis
almostextinctandthereforevery expensive.Furnituremakers,for example,still use this wood.
Forhis largeshamoji,he usesa sort of Paulowniatreecalledsen no ki, whilesmallshamojiare
madeof a kindof cypresscalledsawaraki.
In Mr. Kigami'sshamojifactory(1) Witha red markerthe shapeof shamojiis drawnon piecesof
woodcut to a certainthickness.(2) Theseformsare cut out with an electricalsaw. (3) Next,the
surfaceof the shamojiis polishedwith machines.(4) TheMiyajimastampis burnedin the wood
of the handleand decorativeslogansmay be printedon the head.(5) Finally,the shamojiare
wrappedand packedfor distribution.Mrs. Kigamialso worksin the shamojifactory,but she is
only involvedin the finishingtouchesof small shamoji.She prints good luck wishes on the
woodensurfaceof someshamojiandwrapsandpacksthembeforedistribution.Mr. Kigamidoes
notdistributehis productvia a wholesalerbutdeliversdirectlyto souvenirshopson Miyajima.
TheOdafamilyhasproducedmachine-made,
batchi-shamojifor thirtyyears.Mr. OdaTsuneichi,
in his fifties, beganto work as a shamojimakertwenty-fiveyears ago in the businessof his
father.In two smallfactorieson the islandshamojifor dailyuse,signboard-shamoji
and shamoji
with petitionswrittenon themare fabricatedin a varietyof sizes.Mr. Oda,togetherwith his wife
and his mother,produceapproximately
onethousandshamojia day. Mr. Odaoperatesthe saw
machinewhilehis wife and motherwork behinda polishingmachine.Shamojimadeat the Oda
factoryare not sold on Miyajima,but are distributedall over Japanvia a wholesalerwho adds
decorationsandwrapsthem.
Thesetwo shamojimakersinvolvedin the mechanicalproductionof batchi-shamojisee their
futurewithforeboding.
Thefollowingwordsof Mr. Odasummarisetheirconcerns:
Well,you know,overthe pastten yearsthewoodhas becomemoreand moreexpensive.Becauseit is
difficultto raisethe priceof shamoji,businessis notgoingwell.I guesswe will be in productiononlyfor a
fewmoreyears.

Long-termdeforestation
has led to scarcityof all typesof woodin Japan.Consequently,
the price
of woodcontinuesto rise.Thescarcityof thewoodis alsoa majorconcernfor craftsmeninvolved
in the other three Miyajimawoodcrafts.Mr. Hirokawa,a craftsmenin his late forties
who
specialisesin woodcarvings,for example,emphasisesthefact thatcraftsmenhaveto payhigh
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transportation
costsfor the deliveryof theirwood.Bothshamojifactorieson Miyajimadiscussed
abovefacesimilarproblems.In the past,woodwassuppliedfromthe nearbyChugokuregion,but
thesedays it is deliveredfrom northernJapan,for examplefromAkita Prefectureor Hokkaido.
Kigamifurtherpointsout that shamojimakersfrom FukushimaPrefecturein northernJapan,an
areawheretrees are moreabundant,benefitfromthe crisis in shamojiproductionon Miyajima
becausetheyare ableto distributetheirshamojithroughMiyajima.
On the other hand,the followingtwo craftsmenunderdiscussion,Mr. Kikugawaand Mr. Fujii,
producea small quantityof a high qualityshamojiand are doing relativelywell. Both have
inventedtheir own version of the Miyajimashamoji.Approximatelythirty years ago, Mr.
Kikugawa,who is in his sixties,beganproducingbatchi-shamoji
by machine,but graduallyhe
changedto more ergonomically
shapedshamoji.He is said to have inventedthe first tokujbshamojimorethanthirtyyearsago(Plate2.3-2). He explainswhy he beganto producethis kind
of shamojiin the followingway:
You know,in the pastpeopletookcareof thesethings[theshape],butthenit becameworseand worse.
Becauseof the pricecompetition,they increasinglybeganto makebad qualityshamoji.So, in the end
theseshamoji[batchi]didn'tsell anymore.Well,then,I inventedthis shape[tokujo]becauseI wantedto
sell a productof highqualityandit sold quitewell.Thiswas somethinglike thirtyyearsago. Beforethat
therewasonlythis kindof shamoji[pointsat flat board-shaped
shamojji. Yes,it seemsthat I was the first
at thattime.

Mr. Kikugawacriticisesthe batchi-shamoji
becausein his view the overproduction
of these low
qualityscoopsled to the overalldecreaseof shamojisales.Thefact that he beganto producea
scoopmadefrom highqualitywoodwith roundedshapesomethirtyyearsago mightbe linked
with the rise of the Japanesecraft movementfrom the 1960s,and also the developmentof a
generalnostalgiafor authenticJapanesethings.
In a small factoryat the back of his house,Mr. Kikugawa,togetherwith anothercraftsman,
producesapproximately
one hundredshamojia day.He mainlysells his goodsin souvenirshops
on Miyajima,but occasionallyhe alsosuppliesa few craftshopsin HiroshimaCity. His shamoji
madeof mulberryandzelkovawood,comein twosizes,andare the mostpopularproductsin the
ShamojiHouse,a specialitysouvenirshopin the shoppingarcadeon Miyajima(seeChapters4
and 5). The highqualitywood Mr. Kikugawausesis collectedfromall overJapan.He explained
that becausethese trees only grow naturallyin the mountains,they can not be cut down that
easily.Bothzelkovaandmulberrytreeshavea longgrowthcycleandin orderto retainthe natural
balance,forestershave to operatea selectivesystemof deforestation.Evergreentrees have
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beenincreasinglyreplacedby plantationsof cedar(sugi)and cypress(hinoki)11
that grow faster
and can be cut down quicker. However,this policy has destroyedthe natural diversityof
Japaneseforestsandhadled to ecologicalproblemsand healthhazardssuchas cedarallergies.
Thisdevelopment
worrieshim of course,but becausehe producesexclusivedurablegoodsin
smallquantities,whichare mainlysoldon Miyajimaisland,he can ask a higherprice.Moreover,
his shamojiappealto youngfemaleconsumersconcernedwith healthandenvironmental
issues,
whoareoftenwillingto paymorefor betterquality.

Mr. Fujii,bornin 1947,specialises
in the production
of tokujö-shamoji
and shamoji-shaped
kitchenutensilsmadeof cherrytreewood.His grandfather
beganmakingwoodentrays,but
Today,tenpeoplework
hadshiftedto shamoji.
alreadyby 1927thefocusof thefamilybusiness's
in a smallfactorybehindthefamilyhouseonMiyajima
shamoji
wherethreehundred
areproduced
At themoment,
Mr.Fujiiproduces
is manual.
a week.Onlythelastpartof theproduction
process
twotypesof tokujö-shamoji.
Theformalcharacteristics
of thefirsttypearesmoothheadanda
he
shortroundhandlethatresembles
a paintbrush(Plate2.3- 3). Thesecondtokujb-shamoji
is whathe callsthe shinsei-shamoji,
literally,`new-shape-shamoji'
produces
witha longstraight
handle(Plate2.3 4).
Mr. Fujiiis an inventivemanwhocontinuously
with
experiments
with newproductsin accordance
the changinglife stylesof the Japanese.In the pastthirtyyears,he has inventedmorethanfour
hundreddifferenttypesof scoop-likeutensils.In the followingextract,he talksabouthis driveto
keepon producingnewthings:
Q:Canyouseebigchanges
forexample
sayoverthepastten
overtimein thesalesof yourproducts,
years?

A Well,evenif youconsiderten years,at my placenewthingsare continuously
produced.
Q: Doyou comeup withsomethingneweveryyear?
A Yes,well, I don'tknowwhichonecomesfirst, but productsstop beingsold.Then,I think,lets make
something,we needto makesomethingelse.It is necessaryto producenewthings.So, customers,for
example,will tell me,can'tyou makethis kindof thing?Then,I mightmakethingswiththeir demandsin
mind.

His wife's trialsin the kitchen,and alsoimagesof kitchenutensilsmadein the pastand in other
countriesare shown in magazines,on TV and in exhibitionsare a sourceof inspiration.For
example,he copieda soup ladle, morethan 4000 years old, found in an archaeological
site.
' The development
of plantations of cedar and cypresstrees to increasetimber had already started in the
nineteenthcentury (Totman, 1995: 104).
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Plate 2.3: Mr. Kikugawa and Mr.Fujii have invented their own types of shamoji.
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Mr. Fujii'scraftsare displayedin variousexhibitionsnation-wide,
for example,in the CraftCentre
JapanExhibition,a touringdisplayshownin the Maruzenbookstorechain.In spring1997,I saw
someof his scoopsexhibitedin Maruzenin centralKyoto.He alsodisplayedworkin the Miyajima
ModemStyle exhibitionorganisedby the MiyajimaWoodcraftsCo-operativein Hiroshimain
March 1999.Apart from a range of scoop-likekitchenutensilsproducedby Mr. Fuji, other
innovativeproductssuchas woodenexerciseweights,containersshapedlikewomen'sbreastsor
specialspoonsfor peoplewith a disabilitywereon display.

Mr.Fujii'smainconcernis not the scarcityof thewood.He arguesthatthe competition
from
fromTaiwanandChina,wherelabouris muchcheaper,
cheapwoodenkitchenutensilsimported
is muchmoreof a threat.Similarly,
in hissixtieswhoproduces
MrTakashi,
craftsman
a Miyajima
smallwoodenturneryobjects,criticises
cheapimportsfromChina.Hebelievesthatit is mainly
young,inexperienced
of
woodcraftsmen
whoareaffectedby Chineseimports.At the beginning
theircareersuchcraftsmen
from
willonlybeableto makesimplethings,similarto thoseimported
China,buttheycannotcompete
lowChinese
withtheextremely
prices.
I have comparedtwo groups of shamojimakerson Miyajima.First, those producinglarge
quantitiesof cheap bafchi-shamojiwith machinesand second those manufacturingsmall
quantitiesof highqualityscoopswith a manuallysandedsurface.On Miyajima,the bafchi-shamoji
is increasingly
beingreplacedby the lattertypeof shamoji.However,in storesall overJapan,the
bafchi-shamoji
is still common.Mr. Fujii arguesthat the renownof the board-shaped
Miyajima
shamojiis due to its mass productionand distributionnation-wideby the Miyachüshamojiwholesalecompany.Indeed,a quick look at the 1999 productcatalogueof Miyachüsent to
wholesalersnation-wide,
revealsthat the flat board-shaped
shamoji,referredto by the president
of thecompanyas `standard'shamoji,is theirmainproduct.I will nowturnto the Miyachüshamoji
wholesalecompany,the biggestproduceranddistributorof shamojiin Japan.
4. Miyachü:A ShamojiWholesaleCompany

The first entryin the bankbooks
of the MiyachoCompanydatesfrom 1751.Originallythe
dealtin rice,grainsandmoneyexchange,
company
butsincethe nineteenth
centuryits focus
shiftedto wholesaling
shamoji.
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A promotionalleafletfrom 1910showsa pictureof the originalMiyachO
storehouseon Miyajima
kitchenwareand
with the text: `TheMiyazatoChOheiei,wholesalecompanyin miscellaneous
local specialitiesfrom Miyajima'.PresidentMiyazatoclarifiedhow during the wars of 1895-6
againstChinaand 1905-6againstRussiamanyshamojicraftsmenfrom Miyajimawere either
draftedinto the armyor put to work in the munitionsindustry.The Miyachücraftsmenformeda
unit, calledthe Miyazatoloyalgarrison(MiyazatoChüheiet),that workedas shipbuildersat the
nearbyportof Hiroshima.Mr. Miyazatoexplainedthat 'Miyachü'is a contractionof miya,the first
partof his familynameMiyazato,andchü(loyal,honest)thefirst partof chüheiei(loyalgarrison).
Miyachüdeliveredwood to craftsmenin its service, collectedtheir finished productsand
distributedthemto otherwholesalers.At the beginningof this century,the companyemployed
threehundredcraftsmenandwasdistributing
approximately
shamojito the majorurbancentresin
Japan.Mr. Miyazatoclaimshis forefatherswerethe first to exportshamojito the Kansairegion
(Osaka,Kobe,Kyoto).An Englishtranslationof the text writtenon the promotionalleafletfrom
1910 introducedabove,suggeststhat Miyachüalso exportedits productsto the West.This
,
confirmsthe JapanesehistorianMiyamoto'sview that at the beginningof the last century,
woodenproducts,for example,spoons,hat-racksand coffee plates,were manufacturedon
Miyajimaespeciallyfor the foreignmarket(Miyamotoand Kanzaki,1972:63). Mr. Murakami,a
Miyajimawood craftsmanin his sixties, told me that his father also operateda wholesale
companythatexportedwoodenproductsto the U.S. A pamphletfromtheTaishoperiod(1912-26)
shows a whole rangeof products,such as candy boxes,cigarettesets or neck-tieholders,
producedfor the Americanmarketby turnerycraftsmenworkingfor the Murakamiwholesale
12
company.

Mr Miyazatosharesthe pessimisticviewsexpressedby Mr. Kigamiand Mr. Odaaboutthe future
of businessesengagedin mechanicalproduction
on Miyajima.He givesseveral
of batchi-shamoji
possibleexplanations,
someof whichhavebeenmentionedbefore,for the currentcrisis.A major
factorin the past as in the presentis the decreasedavailabilityof wood.The expensesof the
shamojimakers increasedbecausewood commonlyused for shamoji becamescarce and
becausetransportationcosts increased.Secondly,the low marketabilityof shamojimakes it
difficultto raisepricesin the shops.Finally,he pointsat the lackof interestin the professionfrom
the nextgenerationand this is exactlybecauseof the low profitabilityof shamoji.Next,we will
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see how, throughrelocation,modernisation
of the production,Miyachüwas
and diversification
ableto createa rangeof newpossibilitiesanda futurefor the Miyajimashamoji.
The Miyachüwholesalecompanywas situatedon Miyajimafor nearlytwo hundredyears,but in
October1979 it was relocatedto Miyajimaguchi,
on the mainlandacrossthe bay. Miyazoto
Yasuteru,who was bom in 1933,is the fifth generationof Miyazatosleadingthe company.The
decisionto moveto the mainlandwas madebecauseof the increasingdifficultiesinvolvedin
doingbusinessfroma smallisland.
BecauseMiyajimais a populartouristspotwith manyhistoricalmonuments
andotherattractions,
it was impossibleto modernisethe management
andexpandthe company.In January1980,an
articleaboutthe moveof thecompanyto the mainlandwas publishedin the ChügokuNewspaper
printedin Hiroshimaentitled:'Departurefrom the island.Not being contentin the traditional
environment
anymore.Doingbusinesson the mainlandwhilebondswithMiyajimaremain'.The
articleexplainsthat relocationwas necessaryfor pragmaticreasons,cited above,but that the
historicalbond betweenMiyachü,Miyajimaand the shamojiwould remain.Today,thirty-five
employeesare working in a concretebuildingthree times bigger than the former wooden
storehouseon Miyajima.A numberof smallshamojifactories,locatednearto the Miyachühead
in
factory,
The
Matsumoto
for
Miyachü.
officesproducebatchi-shamoji
size to
similar
exclusively
the KigamiandOdafamilybusinesses,
for example,producessometwo thousandboard-shaped
shamojia day.
AlthoughMiyachümainlyportraysitselfas a shamojiwholesaledealer,a varietyof otherkitchen
utensils,woodenand plastic,are includedamongtheirproducts.The Miyachüproductcatalogue
for 1999,for example,advertisesa varietyof spatula,ladles,turners,and also pestles,cutting
boardsand walkingsticks (Plate2.4).The majorityof souvenirshopson Miyajimasell Miyacho
products,but Miyachüalsooperatesits ownsouvenirshopcalledJoifuruMiyajima.I will discuss
the distributionof shamojiin souvenirshopson Miyajimain Chapters4 and 5. In this chapter,I
want to focuson the networkof distributionchannelsthroughwhich Miyachüproductsare sold
nation-widein supermarkets,
homecentres,anddepartment
stores.

12Around 1970,
this company was closed down becauseit could no longer compete with cheap plastic
products.
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Plate2.4:Thecoverpageof the MiyachuCataloguefor 1999.
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Duringthe period1996-97,for example,Miyachüshamojiwere on sale in Takashimayaand
Vivre, departmentstores in Kyoto. Moreover,via middlemen,the range of Miyachokitchen
utensilsis alsoexportedabroad,mainlyto the US. Mr. Miyazatotold me that whenhe went to
he foundMiyachüpestleson salein a localhardwarestore.
visit his sonin Philadelphia

in
Miyajima.
However,
Traditionally,
to
Miyacho
batch!
distributed
outside
mainly
-shamoji retailers
recentyears,department
storeshavechosento offera broaderrange
storesandotherspeciality
tokujö-shamoj!
1999,
for
the
areon
more
expensive
of shamoji.IntheMiyachü
productcatalogue
for
These
in
different
two
different
three
produced
are
especially
shamoji
offer
woods.
sizesand
high
types
distributes
two
theMiyacho
but
Miyachü
qualityshamoji
of
also
company,
wholesale
to
two
delivers
directly
Fujii
Mr.
by
Mr
discussed
Fujii,
the
also
made
above.
craftsmen
oneof
buthemainlysellshisgoodsto shopsnation-wide
viawholesalers
souvenir
shopson Miyajima,
suchas Miyachü.Hisrangeof shamojiandotherkitchenutensilsmadefromcherrytreewood
House
Orenji
the
by
frequented
in
high
such
as
women
younger
sellextremely
qualitystores
well
the
linked
household
of
magazine
andCroissant,
a
popular
cooking
with
a chainof
goodstores
samename.
Mr Miyazato,the presidentof Miyacho,arguesthat urbanconsumershavedifferentexpectations
concerningshamojidependingon the typeof shopwheretheyaresold (Chapter4). A distinction
is madebetweenplaceswherecheapkitchenutensilsfor everyday use are on sale, such as
supermarketsand homecentres,and shopswhereexpensivehigh qualityshamojiare offered
suchas departmentstores. I will continuelookingat how,throughshamojisales,Miyachütargets
a youngurbanaudiencewith spendingpowerin TokyoHands,a well-knowndepartmentstore
with branchesnation-wide.
Miyachüis the mainsupplierof shamojito TokyoHands.The branchlocatedin HiroshimaCity
generallyoffersa broadselectionof Miyachüshamojiand kitchenutensils,but duringFebruary
and March 1999 the kitchen utensilsdepartmentput togethera specialdisplayof Miyajima
shamoji.Mr. Matsumoto,an employeein his late twentieswho was responsiblefor the shamoji
display,told me that every six monthshe organisesa displayarounda differenttheme. He
decidedto put togetherthe exhibitionof shamojito informcustomersaboutthe link between
shamojiandMiyajima,its placeof originandthe biggestproducerof shamojiin Japan.He wanted
to offercustomersthe broadestrangeof shamojipossible.Thislargechoiceis, as we will see in
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kind
to
Chapter4, a characteristic
is
the customer.
high
a
of
service
seen
as
and
shops
of
quality
Moreover,the shamojidisplayalso informscustomersaboutthe historyof the scoop,the variety
of its materialsand its applications.Thistunesin with the traditionalroleof the departmentstore
as a sourceof informationand educationin Japan (Chapter1). The best-sellingshamoji in
Hiroshima'sTokyoHandsare the comparatively
cheapcypressshamoji(600yen or 3 pounds).
However,more expensivetokujö-shamoji
madeof zelkovaor mulberrywood (1000yen or 5
pounds)alsosellwell.Overall,woodenshamojiaresellingmuchbetterthanthe plasticonesand
in Mr. Matsumoto's
for example,in Home
viewthis is becausethe latterareavailableeverywhere,
Centresnation-wide.

from
Aswellasthehighcostof wood,thelowmarketability
of shamojiandthestrongcompetition
in
the
been
blamed
for
imports
have
the
Taiwanese
production
cheapChinese
current
crisis
and
is the increased
useof
of woodenshamoji.A finalreason,frequently
citedby woodcraftsmen,
plasticshamoji,
of anelectrical
ricecooker.
mainlythosethatcomefreewiththepurchase
5. Plastic Shamojiand Taste
During my investigationinto shamoji sales in supermarkets,local hardwarestores and
departmentstoresin urbanareas,I becameawareof the existenceof anotherbig playerin the
shamojimarket:the Nakayaplasticshamojifactory,locatedin NagoyaCity.Mr. NakataniSatoru,
the presidentof Nakayawho is in his lateforties,explainedthat his companywas foundedduring
the sixtieswhentherewas an increaseddemandfor plasticgoodsin Japan.Fromthe start,the
companyproducedplastichouseholdgoodsfor daily use such as bowls,cups and chopsticks.
Approximatelyten years ago the focus shifted to the productionof shamoji.Mr. Nakatani
explainedhis choicefor shamojisaying:
' one mustalreadybe thinkingaboutthe
Tasteschangevery fast Whenone producesone 'hit product,
next Keepingup is reallydifficult In a way we mustalwayswatchout for somethingthat may be a hit
Well,all Japaneseneedto useshamojidaily,so it is a productthatwill alwayssellwell.

Plasticshamojihavebeenaroundsincethe sixties,but in Mr. Nakatani'sviewthesewereoverall
low qualitygoods. Instead,the NakayaCompanybeganto produceshamojifrom processed
fluorine,a materialhavingthe advantagethatthe ricedoesnotstickto it.
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13firstly,white
IntheNakaya
in fourdifferent
factory,twotypesof plasticshamoji
sizesaremade:
shamojimadeout of one cast with a roundedshape;and secondly,a new modelwith a
to Mr. Nakatani,
the lattertypeof
headanda colouredroundhandle.According
straightened
but
handles
turquoise
more
expensive
verypopular
shamoji
are
withred,yellow,pinkor
coloured
withyoungpeople.
Mr. Nakatanirepeatedlydistinguishedhis plasticshamojifrom those that come as gifts with
electricalrice cookers.He claimedthat these are bad qualityshamojimadein Chinaor other
Asian countrieswhere productioncosts are much lower.At the beginningof the 1970sthe
free
distribute
MatsushitaElectronicsCo-operation
to
first
the
a
plasticshamojiwith
company
was
Company
Matsushita
the
The
(see
Chapter
7).
eachelectricalricecookermade
plasticshamojiof
are not madeabroad,as Mr. Nakataniclaims,but are producedlocallyby a small supplierof
plasticparts.

decided
to addplasticshamoji
Mr.Ohashi,
told
they
theheadengineer
technology
the
me
unit,
of
because
Woodenshamojiwereso ordinary,andtherewas a demandfor moreusefulutensilswhichrice doesn't
stickto. We didn'tconsiderwoodenscoopsappropriategifts becauseit is preferableto have a rational
productto accompanyindustriallyproducedgoods.14

The stressplacedon the high-tech,modempropertiesof plasticin the quoteaboveshouldbe
seenwithinthe contextof the overallpositiveattitudetowardsplasticin Japanesesocietyduring
the 1960sand70s.15In a recentpublication,whichtracesthe culturalhistoryof Tupperware,for
example,AlisonClarke(1999)has pointedat the hugesuccessof plasticcontainersin Japan.In
US,
1965,for example,JapaneseTupperware
in
high
twice
the
those
although
as
as
saleswere
Americanshadat thattimea muchhigherincomepercapita(Clarke,1999:190-1).
13Ten
people work in the Nakaya factory, but sincethe production processis fully computerisedthey are
mainly engagedin the packaging of shamoji. When I visited the factory in July 1997, a woman in her
sixties was the only employeeworking in the main hall where the machinesare placed.Her job consistsof
removing any irregular shapesand placing the final products in boxes.
14I
was told that deforestationand the decreasingavailability of wood was another important incentive for
their choice of plastic.
The Japanese proclivity for plastic can be traced back much earlier to the beginning of the twentieth
century. Akiko Takehara, for example, in a historical study about the world-wide use of plastic (Takehara,
1993), points at the way the Japanese embraced plastic after its introduction from the US at the beginning
of the last century. She gives the example of American blue eyed plastic dolls that were imported in great
numbers in 1911. However, by 1913, Japan had emerged as the biggest exporter of plastic toys in the
world.
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In the westernworld,plastichas beenfrequentlyequatedwith massproduction,kitsch and inauthenticity.However,theseviews are largelybasedon aestheticprejudicesexpressedby an
elite of art critics and like- mindedpeople(Binkley,2000). Conversely,the same elite has
occasionally
containers
endowedplasticwith authenticitytoo.Again,Clarke's(1999)Tupperware
how,duringthe 1950s,the utilityand
serveas an interestingexample.Sheclearlydemonstrates
beautyof these plasticobjectswas celebratedby an elite of modernistdesigners,modemart
enthusiastsand so on. WhileTupperware
was celebratedfor its simplicityand pureform, other
plasticgoodsdecoratedwith colourfulpatternsor plasticimitationsof other materialssuch as
ivoryweredenotedas badtasteandkitsch(Clarke,1999:49).

bythemassesbutaneliteof
Returning
to Japan,in theperiodafterWW2,plasticwasembraced
aboutwood,traditionand
academics,
a discourse
culturalcriticsandpopularfigurespropagated
Japaneseness,
functional,
healthy
They
lauded
the
I
to
have
andaesthetic
above.
alluded
which
to thenegative
materials.
qualitiesof woodas opposed
of plasticandotherindustrial
properties
Thedevelopment
duringthe 1960sand70sshould
folkcraft(mingei)
movement
of theJapanese
beseewithinthiscontext.In hisstudyof a Japanese
Moeran
hasshownhow
potterscommunity,
idealised
Crafts
British
Arts
by
thismainlyurban-based
the
influenced
and
movement,
movement,
the countryside
wherepeopleweresupposeto live in harmonywith nature.The socialand
idealof thecountryside
to massproduced
aesthetic
commodities
andthe general
wasopposed
1997).
(Moeran,
alienation
associated
andurbanisation
withindustrialisation
The Japanesetaste for things plastic continuedduring the eighties characterisedby high
economicgrowthand conspicuousconsumption(Hendry,1993:10-12).My own ethnographic
data collectedamongurbanconsumersduring the ninetiesindicatesthe widespreaduse of
plasticutensils,tablewareand otherhouseholdgoodsin Japan.However,the economiccrisis at
the beginningof the ninetieswasfollowedby a generalnostalgiafor traditionandcrafts(Skovand
Moeran,
1995:11). Moreover,influencedby environmental
concernssomeJapaneseconsumers,
especiallyyoungerwomen,have begunto use naturalmaterialssuch as wood and bambooin
theirkitchens(Skov,1995).In Chapter5 aboutdiscoursesconcerningshamojiin souvenirshops,
I will furtherexplorethis topic.
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At the moment,Mr. Nakatani'sannualshamojisales are worththree millionyen, and it is his
objectiveto becomethe numberone producerof plasticshamojiin Japan.16It seemsthat he is
this goal. Nakayashamojiare distributedto wholesalersin
well on his way to accomplishing
Nagoya,Osakaand Tokyo.I saw Nakayashamojiwith colouredhandleson sale in department
storesin Kyoto,Osakaand Tokyo.I foundan exampleof the successof Nakayain Utensils
Streetin OsakaCity,whereshopstradingin everydaykitchenutensils,pottery,and all sortsof
itemsfor foodpreparation
arelinedup.Themajorityof theseshopssell wooden
andconsumption
Miyachüshamoji,but plasticshamojisoldin thesamestreetaremainlyproducedby Nakaya.

Thisbringsourdiscussion
Interestingly
these
backto theMiyajima
enough,
andMiyachü.
shamoji
daysMiyachüalsoproducesplasticshamoji.Duringthe 1980soneof the vice-presidents
of
Miyachü
invented
thepolythene
coating(seeChapter5).Theshapeof
shamoji
withanti-bacterial
thisplasticshamojiwasdesigned
is carriedoutby theTokyo
butthemanufacturing
by Miyachü,
basedShinameni
in theproduction
Company,
of plasticobjects.Mr.Miyazato
whichspecialises
that
concludes
althoughplasticshamojican be madeeasily anywherein Japan,Miyacho'splasticshamojiare selling
betterbecausethe companycan buildon the imageof Miyajimaas the shamojiisland.

Mr. Miyazato'swords urge us to questionif wood is as significanta physicalpropertyof the
shamojias suggestedin Chapter1. Accordingto the mythof originof the shamoji,the powerin
the islandis transmittedthroughthewoodof sacredtreesgrowingthere.Thefollowinganalysisof
the iconographyof the contemporaryMiyajimashamojiindicatesthe importanceof trademarks
that markthe link betweenshamojiandtheisland.

6. Discussion:EmbodiedStamps,Trademarks
andAuthenticity
Shamojimadeof a varietyof materialsthatare distributedon the islandhavethe word 'Miyajima'
burnedwith an iron stampon their handle(Plate2.5).We do not knowwhenexactlythis custom
developed,butjudgingfromold photographs
it musthavehappenedsometimeat the beginningof
the twentiethcentury. Whateverthe case,this chapterhasdemonstrated
that deforestation
was
prohibitedon Miyajimaat the end of the nineteenthcenturyand that the wood for shamoji
productionhadto be transportedfromthe mainland.

16Mr. Nakatani
claims that Japanese living abroad are also a big group of consumers and Nakaya shamoji
are exported to the US, South-east Asia and Korea.
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By pressingthe Miyajimastampon foreigntimber,thelocalshamojiindustrywas ableto integrate
thiswoodintothe processof the construction
of powerthroughtreesthatgrowon the island(see
Chapter1). In otherwords,the useof sacredwoodfadedintowoodin generalauthenticated
with
specificidentification
marks.
Freedberghas shownthat in the Christiancontext,wordswere addedto reproductionstaken
home from pilgrimagesites to identifythem or 'to encouragethe devotionthat is inevitably
diminishedby distance'(Freedberg,1988:120).On Miyajima,wordsare employedin a similar
way, but the use of embodiedwords as identificationmarksshouldalso be seen within the
Japanesecontext. ThroughBuddhism,the Japaneseadoptedthe Chinesewriting system
consistingof pictograms.The Chinesehavea strongnotionof writingas the 'embodimentof
power, authority,culture, and antiquiy. Moreover,in Chinesecreation myths, writing is
associatedwith the divineandcreativeforcesin the universe(Kuo,1992:18). In Chapter6I will
analysethewaywrittenwordsare seenas embodiments
of powerin eastAsia.Here,sufficeit to
to representthatdeity(Holm,1994:215/
say thatwritingdownthe nameof a deityis considered
Stevens,1981:32). This practiceexplainshow writingor printingthe Chinesecharactersfor
Miyajima,whichliterallymeans'islandwherethegodsreside',on a shamojican investit with the
sacredpowerof the Island.
Thesedays,it remainscommonto pressan ironstampwith the Chinesecharactersfor Miyajima
engravedon thewoodto authenticate
shamoji.Stampsor sealshavea longhistoryas devicesof
authentification
withineastAsia.Sincetwo thousandBC sealshavebeensymbolsof ownership,
politicaland religiousauthority,and indicatorsof the authenticityof officialdocumentsin China.
Personalsealsdepictingaesthetisedpictograms
of the owner'snamewerecommon,whileseals
with auspiciousinscriptions,for example,were wom as amuletsand were buriedwith their
owners(Kuo,1992:20 / Chang,1976:x). In contemporary
eastAsiathe sealscontinueto playa
significantrolein everydailylife. In Japan,forexample,officialorganisations
suchas universities,
companiesand templesutilisea seal in formaltransactions,
while individualsrequirea seal in
orderto opena bankaccountor to authenticate
17
officialdocuments.

17Theirimportance in Japanese
society is further illustrated by memorial servicesfor used seals. In April
1997,1 attendedsuch a ceremonyat the ShimogawaShrinein Kyoto.
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Plate2.5:TheironMiyajimastamp.

Plate2.6:A Miyachu
employeeburns the Miyajimastampintoa shamoji.
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Thesophisticated
designsof Chinesepictogramsengravedinto the compactspaceof sealsand
beara strikingresemblance
formsof graphicsymbolismsuch as the
to contemporary
stamps18
logo-19
In his comparative
studyof the NaziSwastikaandthe logo,Quinndistinguishesbetween
marksthat link the makerto his productvia its physicalpropertiesand the logo, linkedwith
corporateidentity,which representsabstractor psychological
values(Quinn,1994: 112).This
distinctionechoesMarx'sclaim that commoditiesare abstractionsgivenpsychological
qualities
thatfeedon the alienationbetweenworkersandtheirproducts.Returning
to the shamoji,fromthe
startthe Miyajimastampburnedon the wooddid not referto the individualmakerof the product
(Plate 2.6). Shamojiwere always mass-producedby craftsmenworking in the service of
wholesalers.We have seen above that proto-capitalistproductionmethodswere already
widespreadin Japanduringthe nineteenthcentury(Nakamura,1990).The stamp,not unlikea
corporatelogo,linkseachshamojiwiththesacredqualitiesof its placeof origin,Miyajima.
This discussionabout the Miyajimastamptunes in with the moregeneralquestionabout the
relationshipbetween-commodificationand authenticity posed in my thesis. Does the
commodification
of shamojiand their distributionto majorcities diminishtheir powers?Stanley
Tambiahhas pointedout that each typeor batchof amuletsproducedby charismaticmountain
monks in Thailand'is alleged to have a special identificationmark, usually a distinctive
"imperfection",which ensures against fakes' (Tambiah, 1984: 219). In my case study,
identificationmarksare not used in the sameway. Shamojiare not prestigeobjects,but massproducedkitchenutensilsthatarecheapandavailableto everybody.
Coombe's(1996)applicationof Taussig'sconceptof 'the mimeticfaculty'(Taussig,1993)to
analysetrademarksin the turnof the centuryUSofferssomeinterestinginsights.Shearguesthat
logos,brands,and otherformsthat conveymeaningin commerce,are copiesor imitationsthat
havethe abilityto distinguishthe goodsthat theyaccompany(Coombe,1996:205).Likea finger
but at the sametime it is also proof
print,a trademarkis a copythat makesgoodsrecognisable,
of realcontactthatdistinguishesthe copyby linkingit with its originator.In ourcase,the Miyajima
18The
graphic design of Japanesefamily crests is another example.In her study of the Japanesekimono,
Dalby, for example, defines the Japanesefamily crest as 'a stylised motif,
usually within a roundel,
combining the functions of heraldry, logo, and sheerdesign'(Dalby, 1993:182).
"Already, by the beginning
of the last century, Japanesedepartmentstores such as Mitsukoshi focused on
building a strong corporate identity. One of the techniques
used was the branding of products. The
Mitsukoshi logo was printed on
products to equate the products, the store and a high quality image
(Moeran, 1998: 152-3).
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stampburnedintothewoodof innumerable
shamojithatmoveawayfromthe islandconnects
themwiththeirplaceof originandmakesthemeasilyrecognisable
them
whilealsodistinguishing
fromshamoji
produced
elsewhere.
We haveseenthat the Miyajimastampratifiesforeignwood,mainlytransportedfrom northern
Japan,whichis usedto produceshamojion the island.However,thesedays,growingnumbersof
shamojiimprintedwith the Miyajimastampare no longermanufactured
on the island. Some
woodenMiyajimashamojiare producedin mountainous
regionsin northernJapan,in factoriesin
Kyushusouth of the island,or even in China,Taiwanand other placesin South East Asia2°
Similarly,the productionof plasticMiyajimashamojisuchas thosemanufactured
for Miyachüby
a companylocatedin Tokyomaytakeplaceelsewhere.Thequestionremainsif this shift from a
metonymicto a metaphoricrelationshipbetweenshamojiandthe islandimpliesa reductionof the
spiritualityinvestedin the shamoji?Or doesthis processactuallyfurtherdemocratisethe spiritual
powerin theshamojiby makingit evenmoreaccessible?
An increasingnumberof trademarks,mainlystickers,areemployedto consolidateparticularlinks
betweenMiyajimaand its shamoji.Theseadditionalmarkersreferto wholesalecompaniesand
religiousinstitutions,shopsand,mostrecently,individualcraftsmen.In this chapter,I havebeen
mainly concernedwith Miyajimashamojithat are transportedall over Japan via extended
wholesalenetworks.Themajorityof shamojithatendup in departmentstores,supermarkets
and
hardwarestores nation-wideare distributedby Miyachü,the shamoji wholesalecompany.
Miyachüaddsa stickerwith its logoto all Miyajimashamojithat leavethe company.The official
Miyachütrademark

depicts the Chinesecharacterfor a heart inside a framing square

traditionallyusedby carpentersto makestraightlines.Accordingto presidentMiyazato,this logo
symbolisesthat'Miyachodoesbusinesswith a straightheart'.21By way of comparison,all plastic
shamoji producedby the Nakaya Company,discussedin Section 5, carry the following
trademark:
Accordingto Mr. Nakatani,the N is taken from the first letter of Nakayaand
.
Nakatani,his familyname.The circlesreferto the company'spolicyof 'makingproductsperfect
201nan
article publishedin the Chügoku ShinbunNewspaperin March 1997, it was suggestedthat eighty
percent of shamoji sold on Miyajima are actually produced in other Asian countries. Some of my
informants pointed out that a
number of shamojion saleon Miyajima were produced in northern Japanor
in Kyushu in the South, but no one
seemedable to tell me more about shamojiimported from other Asian
countries.
2' Recently
the English text 'exel mind' was added under the symbol, again, in Mr. Miyazato's words, to
'make the messageof the symbol
understandablefor foreign tourists'. The addition of a foreign language
also gives the goods promoted a more exotic feel.
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frombeginningto end'.Bothmarksarecorporatelogosthatexpressa set of abstractvaluessuch
try to conveyacrossto theirpotential
as honestyandexcellence,
concerned
whichthecompanies
customersvia theirshamoji.We haveseenthatMiyachühasthe additionaladvantagethat it can
draw on more than two hundredyears of associationwith Miyajima.Besides,Miyachü's
wholesale networks have enabled the mass distributionof Miyajima shamoji and the
establishment
of its reputationthroughoutJapan.
On the island,a rangeof trademarksand logosthat mayappealto differentvisitorsare attached
to the shamoji.Thosedistributedat shrinesandtemples,for instance,havespecificmarksprinted
on them.At the Senjökaku,the BuddhistSutrahall linkedwith the ItsukushimaShrine,shamoji
have'Senjokaku'and

Shrine22
the logoof the Itsukushima
stampedonto them. In Japan,

goodsdistributedat shrinesandtemples,andotheritemsof materialculturelinkedwith a certain
religiousinstitution,suchas the priests'clothingor wrappingpaperandbags,commonlyhavethe
3 Quinnhas shownthat the Nazis prohibitedthe
nameof the shrineand/orits logo imprinted?
commercialuse of the Swastikabecausethey thoughtit wouldthreatenits sacrednessas a
nationalsymbol(Quinn,1994).Thecommunistgovernments
of Chinaandthe formerS.U., on the
other hand,brandedproductsin serviceof the state.Japanprovidesus with a more extreme
examplein that religiousinstitutionsare activelyinvolvedin brandinggoods.Shrinesandtemples
can be comparedwith commercialenterpriseswhichhavedevelopedtheir own brandof similar
religiousgoods.A similarexampleof brandingcan be foundin religiousretailingin the US where
'Christian'representsa particularbrandof religiousgoods(McDannell,
1995).
I agreewith Bruner(1995)that authenticityis not a valueinherentin an object.Powerrelations
linkedwith authorityandthe distributionof knowledgeplay an importantrole in the creationof
value. This relationshipbetweenauthorityand authenticityis well establishedwithin many
religions.A recent article about a Maria apparitionin Clearwaterin the US, for example,
demonstratesthat within Catholicismit is still very muchthe authoritiesin Romewho declare
whetheror not certainexperiences
or objectsareauthentic(VasquezandMarquardt,2000).

22 The Itsukushima Shrine logo
consists of three tortoise shells. The tortoise is considered to be an
auspiciousanimal. Another well-known logo is the mark employedat Konpirasan,a Shrinelinked with sea
travel, in Kotohira on Shikoku Island. This mark
meansmoney and gold, and the colour yellow is
linked to prosperity and good fortune.
23 The
name of a certain protection deity is often added as well, but this practice will be discussedin
Chapter 3 where I will focus on writing
and the embodimentof power.
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In an unpublishedpaperaboutthe distributionof icons at pilgrimagesites in Poland,Kewelot
(2000),similarly,pointsout that iconsareonlysupposedto workaftera priesthas blessedthem.
if the sameicon is boughtat a nearbysouvenirshopit is consideredinauthentic,This is quitea
contrastwith the Japanesecase because,as I have pointedout a few times already,those
shamojisold at templesand shrinesare not consideredmore or less effectivethan those
availableat souvenirshopsnearby.
Souvenirshopson the islandalso brandshamojion sale by addingtheir own trademark.The
ShamojiHouse,a shopdiscussedin Chapters4 and 5, for instance,distinguishessome of its
productswith a stickerreading

the nameof the shopwrittenin Chinesecharacters.

,
Manyshopssell Mr. Kikugawa'shighqualityshamojimadeof mulberryandzelkovawoodwhich

are onlyavailableon the Island.Theseshamojiareexceptionalin thattheycarrya trademarkthat
Onlyin recentyearshas this craftsmanbegunto paste a
refersto an individualmanufacturer.
stickerwith the letter 'ki' for Kikugawawrittenin the JapaneseHiraganaalphabet

on every

shamojihe produces.This markresembleswhat Quinn(1994)describesas the signatureof the
craftsmanguaranteeing
the qualityof certainproducts.Interestinglyenough,Mr. Kikugawano
longerconsidersit necessaryto placethe Miyajimastampon his shamoji.Only occasionallyis
Miyajimaprintedon the handleof his shamojiandthenmainlyin calligraphythat furtheraddsto
the aestheticqualitiesthese scoops are supposedto convey. Mr. Kikugawa'sproductsare
exclusivelysoldon the islandandwe will seethattheytargeta particulartypeof consumerwhois
willingto paymorefor a personalised,
specialitem(seeChapter5).
I have arguedthat throughthe embodiedwords'Miyajima'inscribedon them, mobileshamoji
madefromany kindof materialcan partakein the powerof the island.However,Mr.Kikugawa's
highqualitywoodenshamojidrawattentionto the fact thatthe differentcontextsin whichshamoji
travelawayfromthe islandare of considerable
importance.Neitherwoodennor plasticshamoji
can be definedas beingmoreauthenticper se. Plasticshamojiwith the Miyajimastamps,or by
extensionthe Miyachüstickerattachedon salein a departmentstorein downtownOsaka,can be
seen as the latestsemioticrepresentation
of the Island.However,a personwho mightbuy this
plasticMiyajima/Miyachüshamojifrom their localsupermarketmightnot want to bring homea
plasticshamojifroma trip to Miyajima.
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My data showsthat mosttouristsconsiderit appropriateto take homea woodenshamojias a
personalmementoor gift from Miyajima.The problemsrelatedto the reconstructionof the
woodenGrandGate,discussedin Section2 of thischapter,showsthatdiscoursesthat associate
traditionand, by extension,the countrysideplay a major
authenticitywith wood,Japaneseness,
rolein attractingtourismto the island.SectionB of the thesiswill analysethe set of practicesand
meaningsattributedto shamojiwithinthecontextof tourism.Thefocuswill be on the commercial
exchangesbetweenlocalsandvisitorsin thesouvenirshops.
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ProducingandConsumingTouristSpace
Time,spaceandtechnology

1. Introduction:AnthropologicalTheoriesof Tourism
Two theories, both dating back to the 1970s, have been extremely influential in the
MacCannell
by
(1973),argues
hypothesis,
The
first
tourism.
anthropological
proposed
studyof
that modemtouristsare primarilydrivenby a questfor lost authenticity.
The secondtheorysees
touristsas contemporary
pilgrimsandwas influencedby Turner'sanalysisof pilgrimageand his
modelof three stages of ritual processes(Turnerand Turner, 1978).Turner interpretsboth
pilgrimageand tourismas a movementfromthe peripheryto the centreand back againwhich
triggersa processof spatialandsocialseparation,
followedby a feelingof beingout of time and
Thisnotionof modemtravelas a kindof
placeat thecentreandfinallya processof reintegration.
sacredstate while being away from home has been, most famously,taken up and further
developedby NelsonGrabum(Grabum,1983,1989).
A similarview is representedby Urrywho
drivestourism(Urry,1990:11arguesthat the dividebetweenthe ordinaryandthe extraordinary

2).
In recentyears,bothresearchtraditionshavebeenrepeatedlycriticised.The mainargumentsput
forwardby opponentsare that not all tourismis the resultof alienation (Gottlieb,1982;Rojek,
1997)and that authenticityshouldbe interpretedas a dynamicphenomenon(Cohen,1988b;
Bruner, 1995).The modemtourist-cum-pilgrim
thesis based on ritual inversionand social
has beendenouncedfor overgeneralising
the diversityof touristpractices(Cohen,
reintegration
1988a;Edensor,1998).Severalresearcherg,on the other hand, have linked contemporary
tourismwith the post-modem
condition,definingits mainaim as the rapidconsumptionof empty
signsandsimulations(Britton,1991).Playfulnessand the searchfor'the aestheticenjoymentof
surfaces'are the main characteristicsattributedto the post-modemtourist (Cohen 1995:21).
Othershavegoneas far as to suggestthattravelis a continuation
of everydaylife,only in a more
dramatisedform (Rojek,1993).Althoughthe weaknessesof the two theoriesdiscussedabove
are well known,they continueto have a major impact on the study of tourism.This is, for
example,apparentin the researchon the materialcultureof travel.Objectsthat touristsacquire
are predominantly
broughthomeas evidenceof
theirexperiences,
seenas a way to authenticate
the trip (Littrell,Andersonand Brown,1993;Blundell,1994).Anotherthesisholdsthat souvenirs
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homefromthereligious
Centre(Shenhav-Keller,
1995).Chapter
4 and5
arelikecharmsbrought
tourism.
willfocusonthemovements
of objectsthatcomprise
Themainanthropological
literatureon Japanesedomestictourismalsodrawson the two theories
Japanesedomestictourismhasbeendepictedas a
mentionedabove.In summary,contemporary
kind of modemludic pilgrimageand morerecentlyas a questfor authenticexperiencesamong
nostalgicurbanJapanese.As I havementionedabove,Grabumis one of the mainsupportersof
the notionof modemtourismas pilgrimage.In To Pray, Pay and Play: CulturalStructureof
JapaneseDomesticTourism(Grabum,1983)he explicitlydrawson Japaneseexamplesto prove
thisthesis.In Grabum'sview,the intertwiningof thesacredandthe profaneis as characteristic
of
Japanesedomestictravelin the presentas it was in the past(Grabum,1983:59). Morerecently,
researchershave definedthe principalstimulusfor domestictourismin Japanas a feelingof
nostalgiaamongurbanJapanesefor a hometown(furusato).Furusatois a ratherambiguous
term,butthe followingdefinitionproposedby Creightonbringsclarity:
althoughfurusafooncedesignated
a person'sownnativehometown
andthe bondswiththat place
createdthroughmemories
the moderntourismindustrysuggeststhat any Japanese
of childhood,
it astheirownfurusato
(Creighton,
1995:467)
personcantraveltoanyruralplaceandexperience

According
to Knight,thedevelopment
to
tourismis linkedwiththeincreasing
migration
of furusato
thecitiessincethesixtiesthathasleftmostof thecountryside
heavilydepopulated.
Thejourney
of touriststo thecountryside
is, therefore,
frequently
'expressed
in theidiomof retum-migration'
(Knight,1995:229).1
Most authorsargue that furusato-tourism
offers alienatedurban Japanesean opportunityto
rediscovertheir own past and identifywith traditionalJapanesevalues.In Ivy's view (1995),for
instance,contemporary
urbanJapaneseare hauntedby a feelingof loss of culturalidentityand
they try to find a substitutefor this severance.Tourismto the countrysideis one of several
strategiesto fightthis alienation.She explainshowurbanisationand emigrationresulted,on the
one hand,in a searchfor rural roots and, on the other hand, in the constructionof multiple,
genericsubstitutehometownsof true Japaneseness
locatedin the countryside(Ivy, 1988:104).
The exchangeof food parcelsbetweenrural producersand consumersin the
cities similarly

Knight challenges the widespread tourist
as stranger/outsider thesis which is grounded in assumptions
that Japan is a village society based
on vertical relationships characterised by an ambivalence towards
outsiders (Knight, 1995: 219-226).
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buildson thefeelingof nostalgiafor a ruralpastamongurbanites.Knight'sstudy(1998)illustrates
how mail order food parcelsare promotedas gifts from one's hometown.The commodity
throughan associationwith mothercare wherebyrural parentssend
exchangeis personalised
food to urban children.Robertson(1988; 1991; 1995) draws attentionto the constructinghometowns(furusato-zukuri)
programencouragedby the nationalgovernment.She definesthe
programas a politicalprojectwhichofferspossibilitiesto 'redefinethe countrysidein terms of
tourismat a timewhenthe majorityof the populationis disassociated
froma primaryrelationship
to the land'(Robertson,
1995:91).
TheMiyajimacasestudycan provideevidencefor boththeoriesaboutJapanesedomestictravel.
Shrinesand templescontinueto be populartouristdestinations.Theymay eitherbe, as in the
in the trip,
caseof the ItsukushimaShrineon Miyajima,the mainaim of travelor be incorporated
for example,as partof visitinghot springs(Knight,1996:169).Sincethe 1970s,the islandhas
also profitedfrom the growthof furusatotourism.Most anthropological
studiesabout furusato
haveemergedas
tourismfocuson ruralareaswhich,dueto changeswroughtby modernisation,
touristdestinations.
Thereby,a shift took placefromagriculture,forestryor fisheryto tourismas
the main local industry.Creighton(1995),for example,studiescraft tourismin villagesin the
ShinshuMountainsin NagoyaPrefecture,an area once known for its silk industry.Today,
seminarsabout silk cultivationand silk weavingattract mainlyurbanJapanesewomen.The
2The islandwas neverfit
particularityof Miyajimais that it has alwaysbeena traveldestination.
for agricultureand fishingin the JapaneseInlandSea was not rewardingeither.Consequently,
Miyajima'seconomyhasalwaysreliedon exchangenetworkswith the outsideworld.3 Today,the
majorityof Miyajima's2,500inhabitantsare engagedin the touristindustry.As we haveseenin
the introduction,
in orderfor a placeto becomefamousandto be recognisedas such,it has to be
is especiallyimportantin Japanwherethereexists
objectifiedandexpandoutwards.Recognition
a long traditionof touristswho prefer to visit generallyapprovedplaces.Locally produced
commoditiesas well as a broad range of tourist-relatedservices are mass-producedand
commercially
circulated.

2The

Itsukushima Shrine and the village built around it are oriented to the mainland. People were
supposedto enterthe sanctuarythrough the Grand Gate floating in the water.

3 Historical

sources dating back to the ninth century depict the island as a whole as a sacred place. Since
the end of the fourteenth century, priests lived in temples and shrines on the island. During the fifteenth
century, Miyajima became an important port in the Inland Sea trade route and a commercial town was
built. In the seventeenth century, Miyajima developed into
a popular travel destination and established
itself as a tourist village (Okazaki, 1991).
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Modemtransportand communicationnetworksthat have developedsince the end of the
nineteenthcenturyhaveplayeda significantrole in the democratisation
of travelin Japan.The
Miyajimacase studyillustratesthis. Previousto the development
of the railway,transportover
waterwas the mainmeansof movingpeopleand goodsaroundthe country.In 1894,a railway
connectionwas establishedbetweenTokyoand Hiroshima,followedin 1898by the openingof
the Miyajimaguchi
train stationacrossthe bay from MiyajimaIsland.In 1901,a permanentferry
servicelinkedMiyajimaguchi
and Miyajima.Thenumberof visitorsto Miyajimaincreasedsteadily
industriesthrived.Today,therearetwo trainlineswith regularconnections
andthetourist-related
betweenHiroshimaCity and Miyajimaguchi.
Two ferry companies,JR and Matsudai,operate
betweenMiyajimaand Miyajimaguchi.
In a nation-widesurveyconductedin 1999,drivingwas
listed as the secondfavouriteleisureactivityof the Japanese.Morethan sixty millionpeople
claimedthat the car is theirfavouritemeansof transport(ASJA,2001:271).4Accordingto some
peopleI spoketo on Miyajima,the fact that touristscannotdrivearoundin theircar on the island
discouragessome from visiting. Visitorsto Miyajimahave to leave their vehiclesbehind in
Miyajimaguchi,
wherethe TownOfficeruns a hugeparkinglot just a few minutesawayfromthe
ferrywharf.

Rojekhaspointedat theimmense
to thetouristindustry
database
asfollows:Toname
available
but a few obviouschannelsof communication,
it takestravelbrochures,
posters,anecdotes,
industries
fineart andadvertising'
(Rojek,1997:179).Thetourist-related
cinema,television,
on
Miyajima,
drawon a broadrangeof communication
theisland.The
similarly,
mediato advocate
following
description
TouristOrganisation
of PRactivitiesof the Miyajima
givenby Mr.Hamada,
theheadof thisorganisation,
illustrates
this:
Wegooutsidetoadvertise
Miyajima.
Twicea year,in summer
andwinter,weputtogether
anadvertising
for tourism.The eventis
caravan.In winter,we go to Tokyowherewe takepartin a symposium
broadcast
So,weleaveMiyajima
to Inform
on TV.Ontopof that,It Is coveredby manynewspapers.
becauseIf
'Miyajima
is thiskindof place'.It is all aboutPR.Wesay:'PleasevisitMiyajima
everybody:
is accompanying
in thesekindsofevents'.MissMiyajima
youdosoyoucanparticipate
ustoo.Wewear
Miyajima
Wealsogiveawaytripsto Miyajima.
happicoatsandhandoutMomijiManjgandshamoji.

Statisticsof the MiyajimaTown Bureaufor Commerceand Industrycoveringthe period1964
1999 illustratethe enormousimpact of TV on tourism to the island industry(Miyajimachb
shökakai,1997).Until 1971,the numberof visitorsfluctuatedbetweentwo and two and a half
4 The
Asahi Shinbun Japan Almanac (2001) is an annually volume with the latest statistics about all
aspectsof life in Japan.
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million.In 1972,the yearthe NationalTelevisionNHK broadcasta seriesaboutthe Heikeclan
calledShinheikeMonogatari,
whichfeaturedsceneson Miyajima,the numberof visitorsreached
2,700,000.Duringthe eightiesandnineties,the numberof touristssteadilyincreasedbut in 1997
the figuressuddenlyjumpedto 3,119,000people.Firstly,at the end of 1996,the Itsukushima
Shrinewas designatedas a UNESCOWorld Heritagesite. Secondly,throughout1997, the
NHK'sextremelypopularEpic HistoricalDramafocussedon the localfeudallord, Mori Motonari
(1497-1571).Since 1996 tourist informationrelatedto Miyajimahas been availablevia the
Internet.

I supportRojekandEdensor's
1998)
is
Edensor,
that
tourism
1997;
(Rojek,
a creative,
everview
localproducers
changing
of opportunities
process
withwhichvisitors
whereby
createa multitude
history,the local
consumers
activelyengage(Map3).Thenextsectionshowshow,throughout
hasdrawnon a rangeof representations
community
on Miyajima
at different
whichdeveloped
destination.
theislandasa famous
moments
of timeto construct
2. TheProductionof NatureandCultureTourism
A contemporary
introduces
the islandas: 'Miyajima:
touristpamphlet
withcolourfulillustrations
one of Japan'sthreemost BeautifulSpots','History,and tradition,blue sea, verdureand
intertwining
Miyajima
mountains...
repletewithattractivehighlights'.
of
exemplifies
a successful
cultureandnaturetourism(Grabum,1976,Moeran,1983).Theisland'smainattractionis the
Itsukushima
Shrine,the onlyshrinein Japanthatrestson polesoverthe sea,andthe sixteen
metrehighvermilion,floatingGatein frontof it. Another,oftenstressed,alluringfeatureof
Miyajima
is thenaturalbeautyof theMisenMountains
2).
forest(Chapter
andtheprimeval
In his studyof the NiagaraFalls,RobShields(1991)revealsthe ongoingprocessof image
Today,the threebasicrepresentations
mongering
touristdestinations.
surrounding
of the Falls
Powerhouse'
area 'Shrineof Nature',an 'Industrial
andSpectacles'.
anda placeof 'Attractions
Shieldsarguesthat no imagewas predominant
in the historyof the Falls,but a rangeof
discourses,
contradictory
to variouslocalinterests,resultedin the creationof a
corresponding
146-155).Miyajima'suniquenessis, similarly,
multi-faceted
popularimage(Shields,1991:
constructed
imageof theisland.Today,wecandistinguish
three
arounda multi-faceted
changing
mainrepresentations
in a varietyof
of the island,whichare indefinitely
mixedandcirculated
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Map3:ThefreeMiyajimatouristmapsuggestingthreesightseeingcoursesalongthe major
attractions.
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Firstly,Miyajimais depictedas a sacredplacewhereawe-inspiringnature is
objectifications.
worshipped.The notionof beautifulscenerydevoidof peopleas empoweringis groundedin
ancientShintobeliefs.Secondly,Miyajima'sreputationis builton the production,distributionand
consumption
of rice scoops(shamoji)as famousregionalproducts.Thirdly,a rangeof material
formson the islandareassociatedwithfamouspeoplein orderto attractvisitors.
Already,duringthe Tokugawaperiod(1603-1868)
a Japaneseconsumerculturehad developed
andtravelandrelatedindustriesexpandedrapidly(Hanley,1997:13).As Ishimoriexplains,poetic
imagesof famouslocations,oftenshrinesor temples,wereturnedintotouristdestinations
known
for their naturalbeauty(Ishimori,1995:13-14).Knowledgeabouttheseplaceswas widespread
(Shirahata,1995:60). Duringthe secondhalf of the
amongthe elite but alsoamongcommoners
(meishoki)were
seventeenth
centurytraveldiariessuch as 'Recordsof FamousPiaces/Sights'
Returningto Miyajima,a referencefrom1643namesit as 'oneof the three
circulatednation-wide.
mostbeautifullandscapesin Japan'(Nihonsankei).Sincethe 1780s,the islandhas beenknown
as a famousspot(meisho).
At the end of the eighteenthcentury,we see a changefrom textualto visualappropriationof
famoustravel destinationsin Japan. In Europe,a similarshift occurredduring this period
(Crawshaw,1997:178).Theculturalsitesvisitedduringthe GrandTour,popularwith the English
male elite during the seventeenthcentury,for example,becamewell known through their
depictionsin literature(Craik,1997:116-7).Returningto Miyajima,the first examplesof the mass
productionof visual images5used in spreadingits reputationas a famous place is the
ItsukushimaIllustratedMap (Itsukushimaezu).Thesemaps have been mentionedas special
6 It was a
productsfromMiyajimasincethe endof the eighteenthcentury(KohöMiyajima,1998).
printed map of the Miyajimascenery consistingof a birds-eyeview compositionof the
ItsukushimaShrineand the surroundingtown,the MisenMountainsandso on, with explanatory
notesreferringto, for example,placenames,namefestivalsor the originof the Shrine(Plate
3.1).

5Historical

sources from 1702 already link two natural souvenirs with the Miyajima. Firstly, deer antlers
that could be found on the island and secondly, more interesting for my discussion, shells with simple
patterns of buildings such as the shrine, the Gateway and other natural features inscribed (Okazaki, 1991:
2).

6During

the 1930s,with the developmentof photographyand a nation wide post system,thesemaps were
replacedby picture postcardsof famous places.
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Plate3.1:The Itsukushima
IllustratedMapwasa famoussouvenirfromMiyajimaduringthe
eighteenthcentury.
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Woodblockprints of the Grand Gate and the ItsukushimaShrinewere distributedin large
quantitiesduringthe beginningof the nineteenth
century(Okazaki,1991:3). TheGrandGate,for
example,featuresin a series of woodblockprints from that period by the famous master,
7Today,the Gatefloating
Hiroshige,calledthe FamousViewsof theProvinces(shokokumeisho).
in the bay continuesto be the best-knownimagelinkedwith the island.Touristsposefor that
perfectpicturebetweencypresstrees,stonelanternsanddeerwith the Gatein the background
(Plate3.2).Thecommodification
of thisfamousiconhas beenextremelysuccessfulanda range
of GrandGateproductsin accordance
powerof visitorsis
withthedifferenttastesandpurchasing
on offer.Imagesof the GrandGateareprintedon a varietyof souvenirsrangingfromGrandGate
key holders,handtowelsand postcards,to sweets,sake,andtelephonecards(Plate3.3). Two
famousproductsmadeby local woodcraftsmenare hand-mademiniaturebtorii and wooden
decorativetrayswithcarvingsof the GrandGatein frontof theshrine(Plate3.4).

Today,localscontinueto drawon Miyajima's
to attract
extra-ordinary
naturalsurroundings
visitors.Thediscourseaboutthe existence
of a Pristineforest is oneexampleof this (see
Chapter2).Autumnis thebusiestperiodon theislandbecause
largecrowdscometo viewthe
beautiful
hasseena
Inrecentyears,Miyajima
themountains.
coloursof themapletreescovering
is
for
trend
this
Japan.
The
industry
growthof naturetourists,a fastgrowing
mainreason
allover
Kanaizuka,
Mr.
8
However,
1990s.
thegrowingecological
during
Japanese
the
among
awareness
is
decades,
for
Miyajima's
life
been
has
rather
a localresearcher
several
wild
studying
who
heproposed
boomin Japan.Recently,
to startaneducational
cynicalabouttherecentecological
In
his
disapproval.
his
locally
but
courseaboutMiyajima's
plansweremet
with
rich nature,
words:
HirodenIthelocalrailwaycompanythatoperatesthe cablecar andalsoemploysMr. Kanaizuka]
was not
interestedin that they only think aboutmoney.It is possibleto followthe trail of the monkeys,but we
would needtrainedstaff as guides.The TownHallwas not interestedin this plan eitherbecausethey
predictthatthe'eco-tourismboom'will soondecline.

Thisincidentshowsthe powerfulpositionof transportation
companiesin generatingtourism. Not
onlydo theydecidewhichpartsof thecountryaremoreeasilyaccessible,theyalsohavea major
developments.
stakein localtourist-related

7 At

the end of the eighteenthcentury, landscapewoodblock prints becameestablishedas a separategenre.
Hiroshige's `The fifty-three Stations of the Tökaidö' seriessold more than ten thousand copies during the
artist's lifetime (Köhö Miyajima, 1998: 10).
8In Chapter 5, I
will return to the growing concernwith nature translatedin the saleof ecological goods in
the souvenir shopson Miyajima.
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Plate3.3:TheGrandGateprintedon the
wrappingpaperof MiyajimaEclairs.

Plate3.4:Woodenplatesengravedwiththe
GrandGate by Mr.Hirokawa.
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A secondwaythelocalsattemptto increase
thefameof the islandis by linkingMiyajima
with
famousvisitors.Theseare,firstly,historical
figureswhoselifehistories
in
areofficiallyrecorded
Japanese
historyandschoolbooks
dramas
and,asweshallsee,morerecently,
alsoin historical
Thesecondtypeof visitorsconsistsof celebrities
on television.
whosefameis basedon their
frequent
in nation-wide
appearances
media.
3. FamousHistoricalFiguresandMediaCelebrities
Fameis oftenconstructedin retrospect.In everyage, newlayersof meaningare added.Today,
Miyajimapridesitselfon a long list of famousvisitorswho havebeeninstrumentalin Japanese
historyin general.Similarly,Braudyhas pointedout how in a westerncontextfiguresfrom the
past are continuouslyrediscoveredfor presentinterests(Braudy,1986: 207). The historical
connectionsbetweenMiyajimaand Japanesehistory in generalare officiallyestablishedin
historyand schoolbooks.Whatparticularlyinterestsme here is the way local discourseslink
visitsof thesefamoushistoricalfigureswith materialcultureon the island.I haveselectedtwo
famous historical personaein order to demonstratethe working of these processesof
objectification
on the island.Firstly,priestKukai(betterknownas KöböDaishi)the founderof the
ShingonBuddhistSectin Japanin the ninthcentury;secondly,Tairano Kiyomod,a militarylord
fromthe Heikeclan,whosupportedtheconstruction
Shrinein thetwelfthcentury.
of Itsukushima
1. KöböDaishi(774-835)
As we haveseenin Chapter1, KöböDaishi,the founderof the ShingonSect,is said to have
visitedMiyajimain 806on hisway backfromChinawherehe studiedBuddhismfor twoyears.He
is supposedto haveconductedan asceticserviceof one thousanddays(gümonjº)in the Misen
Mountains.Duringthis religiouspractice,for example,he producedthe statueof the Buddhist
deity Benzaitenalso underdiscussionin Chapter1. Thesedays, visitorsto Miyajima,at least
thosewho care to take the cablecar up the MisenMountains,can walk in the footstepsof this
famousmonk.Duringthe MisenHistoricalTour,severalsites linkedwith KöböDaishican be
viewed:for example,a twigof a plumtree left thereby the Masterwhichbloomsonlyin timesof
prosperityanda greatMandararockwith Buddhistscriptureswrittenby him.The mainattraction,
however,is the Hallwith the eternalflame(Reikadö)that KöböDaishiis said to havelit for his
asceticceremonyand that,supposedly,has beenkept burningfor over 1,160years.Abovethis
fire hangsa huge pot and the water, said to have magicalpowers,is sold at the site as a
medicinefor goodhealth.
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2. Tairano Kivomori(1118-81)
Taira no Kiyomori,the centralfigure in the famouswar chronicleHeike Monogatari,was a
powerfulprovincialgovernorof warriororiginwhoroseto powerandcameto dominatethe court
for manyyears.Kiyomoriis also a key figure in Miyajima'shistory.He was a devoteeof the
beliefssurroundingMiyajima'sreputationas a sacredisland,fundedthe constructionof the
Itsukushima
Shrineandfilledit withtreasures.Today,the treasuresdonatedby the Heikeclan as
for examplemasksandfans,are keptin thetreasuryof the Shrine.9A
prayersfor theirprosperity,
specialexhibitionof the HeikeLotusSutraScrolls(HeikeNbkyb),an importantnationaltreasure,
heldduringApril and May1997,generateda lot of interest.Furthermore,
a KiyomoriShrinewas
built to commemorate
the achievements
of the warlord. Until 1996,on the twentiethof March
eachyear,a KiyomoriFestivalwith a paradedepictingKiyomori'slife historywas held.Recently,
the Pilgrimageto the Historic Scenesof the Heike Clan Coursewas added to the set of
Shrine,The Kiyomori
sightseeing
coursesofferedon Miyajima.Thetourincludesthe Itsukushima
Shrine,KyozukaMoundandthe TreasureHall.
Both examplesaboveillustratehow the local communityenhancesMiyajima'scredibilityas a
famousplacethroughassociatingmaterialcultureon the islandwith individualswho featurein
Japanesenationalhistory.Narrativesexplaincertainmaterialformsin the landscapeas traces
left behindby famousvisitorsduringtheir stay. Theseprocessesof objectification
on Miyajima
bringto mind the much-discussed
mythsof Australianaboriginesthat link the creationof the
landscapewith the actionsof ancestralbeings.Thegeneralstoryline is that ancestors,who are
constantlytravellingthroughthe landscape,leavebehinda numberof permanentsignsof their
transformations
(Munn,1971).I am awarethat comparingAustraliandreamstorieswith touristorientedstorieson Miyajimais problematic.In the Australiancase,the mythsaboutthejourneys
of ancestorsform a complexframeworkfor orderingrelationsbetweenpeople,ancestorsand
land.On Miyajima,storiesof historicalvisitorsmainlyaimto promotetourism.Nevertheless,
both
casestudiesrevealsimilarprocesseswherebyobjectsare usedas vehiclesto bringthe pastinto
the present.Thus,on Miyajima,famoustravellingfiguresfromthe pastare reified,givingqualities
to objects,to attracttourismin the present.The creativityof thesefamousvisitorsis said to
underliethe creationof the man-madelandscape.In case study1, for example,materialforms

9Okazaki has

demonstratedhow during the twelfth century various people in the capital Kyoto donated
offerings to the Itsukushima Shrine. In return they received objects (kazukemono) from the Shrine
(Okazaki, 1991:4).
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such as the water kettle and the Hall built aroundit, the rock with Buddhistscripturesand
Benzaiten's
statue,aresignsreferringto thefamousasceticmonkKObaDaishi.Thesecondcase
Shrine,andthe treasuresinsidearetracesof TairaKiyomori's
studyshowsthat the Itsukushima
visit to theisland.
The historicalfiguresdiscussedaboveplay an importantrole in Japan'snationalhistory.Here,
somethingmorecan be said aboutthe way peoplein the localcommunityon Miyajimaidentify
themselvesboth in terms of and againstthe JapaneseState. The Americananthropologist
WilliamKelly(1990)has demonstrated
that althoughthe lives of ruraland urbanJapaneseare
becomingincreasinglysimilar,the countrysidecontinuousto be lookedon as a moretraditional
in Japanesesocietywherebyruralcommunitiesare
authenticplace.He revealsan ambivalence
fromthe largersociety(Kelly,1990).Sincethe end
incorporated
simultaneously
anddifferentiated
nationaland
of the nineteenthcentury,afterthe formationof the modemJapanesenation-state,
later also internationalauthoritiesplayedan importantrole in the creationof Miyajimaas a
fame
focused
The
the
for
travelling.
recognisedplace
of the Itsukushima
nationalgovernment
on
Shrineand took measuresto incorporateit into the nationalheritage.In 1871,the Itsukushima
Shrinebecamea NationalShrinein 1929,it becamea NationalTreasureandin 1996,the Shrine
andthe MisenMountainsbehindit becamea UNESCOWorldHeritagesite.

The view that famous peopleare instrumentalin increasingthe fame of a place seems to
contradictthe depictionof Miyajimaas a sacredplacefamousfor its sublimenaturethat is often
associatedwith a uniquelyJapanesesensitivitytowardsnaturalphenomenabasedon Shinto
beliefs.My researchsuggeststhat in Japanthe coexistenceof notionsof powerin the empty
landscapeand personalisedpower has historicalroots. The various processesof religious
in Japanset out in Chapter1 illustratethis. The Miyajimacasestudyshowshow
representation
Buddhistideas about the personalisedpower of deities amalgamatedwith Shinto beliefs
The awe-inspiringview of the
concerningpowerin the landscapeand in naturalphenomena.
Miyajimamountainsfromafar led to the establishment
Shinto
Miyajima
space.
as
a
sacred
of
Sincethe ninthcentury,the Miyajimalandscapeis said to haveechoedthe divinepowerof the
femaleDeity, Benzaiten.The personalisedpowerof the GoddessBenzaitenis consideredto
materialisein the landscape,a statue,the shrineand Miyajimashamoji.Thissuggestscontinuity
betweentraditionalprocessesof embodimentof the deity and the more modem forms of
embodiment
of powerof famoushistoricalpeopleandmediacelebritieson Miyajima.
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Modemmedia,especiallyTV,are anotherkeyelementin localstrategiesto 'giveofficialapproval'
to Miyajimaas a famoustourist site. Shirahatacalls the competitionbetweencontemporary
touristsitesan 'information
battle'.He arguesthatlargescalemediaeventsandTV programmes
informationto stimulatetourism
with high viewingrates are forcefulmeansof communicating
(Shirahata,1995:62). Kelly has arguedthat an increasedinterestin history,brandedrekishi
boom,hassincethe 1960sresultedin 'a mediacelebrationof theJapanesepastwith a particular
emphasison individualheroicaction'(Kelly,1990:69). The start of the extremelypopularEpic
HistoricalDramaseriesabouthistoricalfiguresbroadcasted
by the NHKstationshouldbe seen
in thislight.

In 1997,the programme
focussed
(1497-1571),
on thefeudallordMoriMotonari
closelylinked
Shrinebecause
hewonthebattleof Itsukushima
(1555).Mori
withMiyajima
andtheItsukushima
Motonariis an exampleof howa historicalfigure,turnedinto a mediacelebrity,is usedto
increasetourismto a certainplace.Thedramawasshownweeklyduringprimetimeon NHK.
Eachepisode
Shrine.Thesuccessof
startedwitha viewof theGrandGateandtheItsukushima
this TV dramaresultedin a flowof 'Mori-fans'
to the island.Theislanders
to the
responded
increasing
interestin MoriMotonari
by placingsignpostsrelatedto Mori'swhereabouts
on the
island.Anothersuccessful
wastheproduction
anddistribution
of goodslinkedwithMori,
strategy
in thenextsection.
a themethatwillbediscussed
4. TheAuthentic Shamoji-Island
A conceptrelatedto famousplacesis meibutsu,literally,'things (butsu)for which the area is
famous(mei).' Originally,thesewere local food products,often poundedrice cakes,that were
freshand hadto be eatenfast at the locality.Famousdurablesouvenirsweremainlycraftsthat
were small,light and not too fragileto be transportedon foot (Kanzaki,1997:148).1°We have
seenthatcolouredtoothpicksweresoldas specialproductsfromMiyajimaduringthe eighteenth
century.In sourcesdating back to 1818,shell-craftsand Miyajimapotteryare mentionedas
Miyajimaproducts,whilereferencesto woodenricescoopsappearfrom1830(Okazaki,1991:6).
Duringthe nineteenthcentury,shamojibecameknownas 'the' famousproductfrom Miyajima.
Today, the uniquenessof Miyajimais still in part producedthroughassociationwith the
distributionand consumption
manufacture,
of shamoji.Miyajimashamojiare for sale in a variety
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of sizes,materialsand applicationsin religiousinstitutionsand numeroussouvenirshopson the
island(seeChapter4 and5).
Localandnationalforcesengagedin the production
of a natural,culturalandreligiousheritageon
Miyajimastronglyhighlightthe associationbetweenshamojiand the island.The origin mythof
the shamoji,which I have discussedin detail in Chapter1, for example,authenticatesthe
semiotic relationshipbetweenshamoji and the sacred island. Authenticityis a commodity
marketedand consumedand, as Tobinhas pointedout, in Japanartefacts,traditionsand the
past may be labelledas 'authentic'.Townscompeteto become,for example,Japan's most
authenticpottery, whaling or paper-makingvillage. Politics are played out nationallyand
internationally
in the massmedia,in advertising
campaignsfor the Railwaysor in the activitiesof
the Agencyfor CulturalAffairs(Tobin,1992:29). Miyajimais marketedas the authenticshamojiisland,whereseventypercentof the shamojiin Japanareproducedandwhere,sinceApril 1997,
the biggestshamojiin the world is on display.In 1982,the Miyajimashamojiwas officially
recognisedas a 'TraditionalCraft'.

agreewith Grabumthat, becauseJapanesetouristspreferto visit generallyapprovedplaces,
everydestinationhas to 'inventits own approval'by gettingitselfliterallyand 'figuratively'on the
map' (Grabum,1995:57-8).Anotherexampleof this constructionof authenticJapanesetowns
aroundthe productionof a certaincraft is Marugame,
a CastleTownon Shikoku,one of the four
mainJapaneseislands,whichpromotesitselfas 'Japan'snumberone producerof fans'.Mount
Konpiralocatedcloseto Marugame,is a popularreligiouscentreand, like the Miyajimashamoji,
fans werefirst madeat the end of the eighteenthcenturyas souvenirsfor pilgrims.Today,it is
locallyclaimedthat ninetypercentof all fans in Japanare madein Marugame.This association
betweenobjectsand their placeof productionis a commontechniqueto promotethe reputation
of a certain region throughoutJapan. Today this distinctionof places accordingto objects
producedis also a promotionaltool of the Arts and Craftsassociation.Someregionsor towns
createa certainuniquenessthroughassociation
with localfood products.The Kagoshimaregion
in southernJapan,for example,is linkedwithtangerines.
Shamojiare constructedas approvedfamousproductsfromMiyajima.The followingsketchof a
likelyscenariofor a day of leisurespenton Miyajimaillustratesthe multitudeof waysshamojiare
10As Graburn
explained,the term meibuisu does not only refers to local products but also to `natural and
cultural fixtures of the landscape'(Graburn, 1995: 58).
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employedon the island.Miyajimacan be reachedby ferryeitherfrom Hiroshimaport in twenty
threeminutesor fromMiyajimaguchi,
acrossthe bay,in ten minutes.Theferryride is one of the
highlightsof the visit to Miyajima.The boat'sapproachto the island permitspassengersa
splendidviewof its uniquefeatures:thedeepgreenof the gentlyslopingmountainscoveredwith
denseforest forms a perfectbackdropfor the sixteenmetreshigh vermilioncolouredGrant
Gatewaystandingin the sea two hundredmetresin front of the ItsukushimaShrine.During
fieldworkconductedin July and October1994, tourists were able to purchasea shamoji
transportation
in
ticketfor only 840 yen (4.2pounds)that allowedthemto use all transportation
Hiroshimacity as wellas the ferryto Miyajimafor an entireday."

In the gloomyentrancehallof the ferryterminal,
by hugecolourfulposters
oneis welcomed
Thepicturesdepict
placedhighupon thewallsin lightboxeswithadvertisements
underneath.
Miyajima's
Placedabovethe exit is a poster
maintouristspots,majoreventsandsouvenirs.
showinga multiplicityof shamojiand otherwoodcrafts,specialproductsfrom Miyajima.
Underneath
this poster,Miyachu,the companywith a monopolyon the productionand
distribution
of Miyajimashamoji,has put the slogan,'We take pridein our traditionand
Nearby,a two-meter
longshamojiattached
to a pillarof a kioskpromotes
reputation'.
shamoji
intheformof ricescoops.
senbei,ricecrackers
Mosttouristsarrivingat the pierpreferto turndirectlyrightontothe roadwhichleadsthemto the
Itsukushima
Shrine.As oneapproaches
alonga stretchof beach,onecancatcha first glimpseof
the red GrandGatefloatingin the bay.It is impossiblenot to reachfor the camerato take that
perfectpicture:standingbetweena stonelanternand a pine tree, a few deer around,and the
GrandGatein the sea in the background
(Plate3.2).Alternatively,one maychooseto havethe
visit immortalisedby a professionalphotographer
who has put a stall up there. This formal
commemorative
pictureis includedin the grouptour packageand severaltimesa day, groups
neatlylineupwith a signcarryingthedateandplaceput in frontof them.
Finally,then,the highlightof the visit:the Itsukushima
Shrine.In frontof the mainsanctuarymost
pausebriefly,throwa coin in the collectionbox andpay reverenceto the deityenshrined.Some
may leavea votiveofferingbehind;othersacquirea protectivetalismanor a good luck paper.
11 The

shamoji ticket campaign was jointly organised by the Hiroshima Dentetsu Railway Company and
the Matsudai Ferry Company to commemorate the completion of a new Miyajima station on the Dentetsu
line in July 1993.
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Froma platformin frontof the mainhallvisitorsareofferedanotherdazzlingviewof the Gateand
again a queue to take picturesforms. Throughanothercorridorone continuestowardsthe
DaiganjiTemple where the deity Benzaitenis worshipped(see Chapter 1). Her altar is
by severalbigshamoji,with inscriptions
like 'prosperityin business'and'safetyin the
surrounded
house'.On bothsidesof thealtartouristsaregiventhe opportunity
to offer300yen (1.50pounds)
Theywritetheirvow,name,andage on a
andsenda personalwishwith a shamojito Benzaiten.
smallshamoji,whichis placedon top of a pileof othervotivescoops.At the temple'soffice,one
can buyshamojitalismansin a varietyof sizes,blessedby the priestsof the templewith powers
that,for example,offerassistanceto passan examor ensurethesafedeliveryof a baby.
Aroundthe comerthe MiyajimaMunicipalHistoryand FolkloreMuseumpresentsthe historyof
the everydaylife with displaysof the traditionalmanufacturing
of shamoji.Specialattentionis
givento famouspeopleassociatedwith Miyajima'shistorysuchas the MonkSeishincelebrated
as the inventorof the Miyajimashamoji.Aroundnoon,visitorsfill the shoppingstreetleadingto
the Itsukushima
Shrine.12Bothsidesof the roadare linedwith souvenirshopsand restaurants.
Somehave hugeshamojishop-signboards
hangingabovethe entrance.The menusin some
establishments
arewrittenon shamojihungoutsidethe shopor smallshamojiindicatingthe price
may be placednext to plastic replicasof the dishes offered (Plate 3.5). A shamoji-shaped
advertisement
promotesHiroshimaJaken,a beer brewedin Hiroshima.In some restaurants,
'scallopshells,oystersor eel are servedon shamojishapedtrayswhile the chopsticksrest on
shamojichopsticksholders. In one comerof a restaurant,thereis a smallalcovewith several
shamojisignedby famousactors,Sumowrestlers,and sportsmenwho havevisitedthe island.
Afterdinnerthe visitorscanhavetheirpicturetakenin frontof the biggestshamojiin theworld.
Now,onemayfeel temptedto continuethroughthetranquilMomijidani(MapleTreeValley)Park,
whichdrawscrowdsof mapleleafviewersin autumn,to the cablecar station.Peoplewho stay
the nightin one of the hotelson the islandmayreceivea couponwhichtheycan exchangefor a
commemorative
shamojiwith a pictureof the GrandGate,some pine trees and a cable car.
Duringthe thirty minuteride throughthe MisenPrimevalForest,one can enjoy breath-taking
panoramas
overthe JapaneseInlandSea.At the summitvisitorscan restovera cup of tea with
shamoji-shaped
ricecrackers.

12SeeChapter
4 for a detaileddiscussionof this shoppingstreet
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Afterdescending,sometouristsmayclimbthe stairsto the Senjökaku.Theceilingof this Sutra
Hall is coveredwith the votiveofferingsof previousgenerations.Theseofferingsincludegiant
shamojiwith prayersfor victoryin war datingback as early as the nineteenthcentury.Then
beginsthe final huntfor souvenirs.Thereare at leasta dozensouvenirshopswherethe whole
rangeof Miyajimasouvenirsis available.Most Japanesevisitorswould not go homewithout
some MomijiManjo,bunsshapedlike a mapleleaf. Shoppersmay also opt for a myriadof
shamoji-shapes
shamoji'key holdersor shamojisuchas shamojifor dailyuse, prayer-shamoji,
shapedbread-boards
andbowls(Plate3.6).

Thetrip sketched
on the island.Tourist
out aboveenablesvisitorsto seethe mainattractions
is
Theexcessof shamoji-shapes
experiences
on theislandaresaturated
withshamoji-shapes.
Miyajima
to authenticate
shamojias
partof a localstrategy
astheshamojiislandandto construct
is attributed
theapproved
6 thatanyshamoji-shape
to takehome.Wewillseein Chapter
product
touristsandluringtheminto
withagencyandcanscoopluck.Inthiscase,luckmeansattracting
consuming
ontheislandandtakinghomea shamoji-shape.
The next section will focus on the experienceof multi-motivatedtourists to Miyajima.A
discussionof severalcase studieswill revealthe diversityof experiences
touristshave.13It will
theoriesbasedon them,
alsochallengethe majorframeworksof tourismand the Japan-related
Not everytouristis a pilgrimor a nostalgictraveller.Gender,age
as set out in the introduction.
the behaviourof Japanesetourists(Linhart,
and class are importantparametersdistinguishing
1998:7). As Clammerhaspointedout, 'tourismhasbecomeone of the mostconspicuousforms
of consumptionin Japan.' It is 'linkedto the hugeavailabilityof travelinformationand integrated
into the gift economy,associatedwith status and perceivedas a necessaryadjunct to or
expressionof middleclass life' (Clammer,1997:148).The touristconsumeris not a passive
victim,thereis alwaysroom'for bypassingand deviationsfrom the touristscript' (Rojek,1993:
177).Craikhassuggestedthatthoseproducingandmarketingculturaltourism
too often hope to attractthe 'ideal' culturaltouristwho is highly motivatedto consumeculture and
possessesa highlevelof culturalcapital;yet mostculturaltourismconsumersare adjunct,accidentalor
reluctantvisitors(Craik,1997;120).

13The
casestudiesare basedon fieldwork conductedon Miyajima during spring 1999.
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Plate3.5:Shamoji-shaped
pricetagsin frontof plasticfooddisplays,in thewindowof a restaurant
in the shoppingarcadeon Miyajima.

Plate3.6:Shamojimadeof a varietyof materialsareon sale in souvenirshopson the island.
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5. Consuming
TouristPlaces:casestudies
In 1999,domestictravelwas the thirdfavouriteleisureactivityof the Japanese;only diningout
and drivingscored better.More than fifty-six million Japanesetravelledwithin their country
(ASJA,2001:269-71).However,the strongyen has madeair travelcheaperand broughtforeign
destinationswithinthe reachof manyJapanese.Morethan sixteenmillionJapanesetravelled
abroadin 1999,eighty-twopercentfor sightseeing,and this marketcontinuesto grow (ASJA,
2001:272).Unmarriedadults,especiallyyoungwomenin temporarycareersand retiredpeople
are the two majorgroupsof Japanesetourists.The latter group mainlytravelswithin Japan
(Clammer,1997:144).However,a surveyconductedin 1996showsthat 27.9 per cent of the
2000:200).
elderlyalsoholda passport(McCreery,
Miyajimais easilyaccessibleand morethan threemilliontouristsvisit the islandannually.The
busiestperiodon Miyajimais Novemberfollowedby OctoberandJanuary.Duringthe NewYear
period,the ItsukushimaShrine,like manyothermajorshrinesin Japan,is buzzingwith people.
Theseasonalviewingof natureis anotherimportanteventfor the Miyajimatouristindustry.The
cherryblossomsbloomin April, andfromOctoberuntil Novemberthe marvellouscoloursof the
mapleleavesattractcrowds(MiyajimachO
with the seasonal
shökökai,1997).This corresponds
leisurepatternof the Japanese,as definedby Linhart(1998)in the introduction
to a recentedited
least
three
Year
between
New
He
distinguishes
the
leisure
in
Japan.
at
with
period
volumeabout
freedays,Goldenweekat the endof Aprilandbeginningof May,the Bonfestivalin the middleof
August,and fourteennationalholidaysduringthe year (Linhart,1998).The Japaneseholiday
patternis constrainedby time,butthe seriesof publicholidaysenablespeopleto makea series
of shorttripsthroughouttheyear.
TouristsvisitingMiyajimacan be dividedinto two majorgroups:thosetravellingin big organised
groupsand those who prefer a more individualway of travelling.Already,in 1983, Moeran
introducesus to a new generationof youngJapanesewho preferto travelabroadalone or in
smallgroups.He claimsthat
tourismis no longerrigidlycontrolled;the Japaneseare beinginvitedto do whattheywant,as theywant,
and where they want, and sometimesare requiredonly to reservetheir plane seats and the hotel
in advance.The era of the flag-bearinguniformedguideleadinga partyof bewildered
accommodation
JapanesetouristsacrossTrafalgarSquareor up the EmpireStateBuildingappearsto be comingto a
close(Moeran,1983:95).
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Similarly,today the trend in Japanesedomestictravel is smallergroups,but guidedpackage
tourshavenotdisappeared.
In 1997,for example,morethenthirtypercentof touriststo Miyajima
travelledin supervisedgroups(Miyajimachö
sh6k6kai,1997).It wouldbe morecorrectto see this
way of travellingas one of the optionsamonga varietyof travelchoicesconsumerscan make.
Convenience,safety and expenseare cited as the main reasonsfor travellingin organised
because'thereis a feelingof
groups.Toursare mostpopularwith the elderlyandschoolchildren
is more comfortablethan travellingalone'
security.Not havingto worry about arrangements
(McCreery,2000: 198).This bringsus to the significantsocialaspectof travellingin a group,
whichgivespeoplethe opportunityto chat and gossipwhile movingaround.I will returnto this
pointlater.

Japanese
travelin groupsresemble
touristson package
touristswhooptfor highlyorganised
toursallaroundtheworld.Thesetravellers
in Bruner's
words
They
let
turn
tour
to
the
the
the
they
agency.
over
of
go,
and
management
voluntarily
control,
surrender
(Bruner,1995:
becomepassiveanddependent,
andthisis whatgivesthemthefeelingof relaxation
237).

Mr. andMrs.Miyazato,upper-middle
classpensionersin theirsixties,for example,makethreeor
four shorttrips a year.Theypreferpackagetours. In April 1999they travelledto Hokuriku,the
northernmosttip of mainlandJapan.The two nights,threedaystrip was organisedby a travel
agencyin Hiroshima.In May,theywenton a oneweekpackagetourto the AmericanWestcoast
with the sametravelagency.MisterMiyazato'sbrotherand sisterwith theirspousessubscribed
too.WhenI inquiredaboutwhythe six of themdidn'tconsidertravellingtogether,I wastold that:
Whenyou are gettingoldermanythingsbecomescary.For Japanese
goingabroadis
particularly,
difficultbecause
Evenin Japantravelling
thelanguage.
theycan'tunderstand
aloneis toorisky.

Anotherimportantconsiderationis that these organisedtours are relativelycheap. Kaori, the
Miyazato'syoungestdaughterin her mid-thirtiesrefusesto join her parentson theirjourneys.She
claimsthat she is willing to pay doubleto visit the same placeif it is at her own pace. She
criticisestheirway of travellingas follows:
Thesekindof trips are like supermarketsales.Yet, I thinkit is still a wasteof money.It is true that they
are extremelycheap.For example,a trip to TokyoDisneyLandor to a HotSpring,accommodation
and
transportationincluded,may cost only 30.000yen (150 pounds).That is indeedunbelievablycheapif
one considersthat one does not haveto take care of anything.Butthen,it only meansyou have been
there. Youjust go thereandsay,aa,this is beautiful.
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This resembles
for example,by Europeans
the critiqueexpressed,
who observeJapanese
hostilitytowards
toursto theircities.Rojekhasanalysed
package
masstourismin
contemporary
thewestwherethesetouristsarefrequently
They are unadventurous,
and insipid.
presentedas lackinginitiativeand discrimination.
unimaginative
Forthem,travelexperienceis akinto grazing- they mechanically
consumewhateverthe tour operator
feedsthem(Rojek,1993:175).

Rojektracesthis antagonismbackto the nineteenthcenturybourgeoisie
travellerswho loathed
the lossof exclusivitydueto the democratisation
of travel.Similarly,today'sexclusivetravellerin
searchof self-improvement
continuesto picturehimselfagainstthepassivemasstourist.

OnMiyajima,
grouptravel.
of organised
arethemainconsumers
pensioners
andschoolchildren
Casestudy1 discusses
headedby a guidecarryinga flag
groupof pensioners
a conventional
anda microphone
aroundthe islandandcasestudy2 looksat a groupof schoolchildrenand
theirteachers.
Casestudy1: Beenthere,seenit, doneit, check.
The Hayashi's,bothin theirsixties,fromYokohama,
in
weremembersof a twoday package-tour
the Hiroshimaand Yamaguchiarea for pensionersof the Yokohamabranchof National,an
electricalappliancescompany.The day beforethey had arrivedby bullettrain in Hiroshimaand
hadvisitedtheAtomicBombPeaceParkandspentthe nightin a hotelthere.Thegroupsarrived
at the ferryterminalon Miyajimaat around14.00hr.,wherea localguidewelcomedthemwaving
Shrine.In frontof the
a flag.Alongthe fastestroute,thegroupwas ledstraightto the Itsukushima
GrandGate, a brief stop was madeto take a commemorative
group picture,with everybody
donningthe sameNationalbluesun cap.The partywalkedthroughthe Shrinewhile information
Thentheyheadedfor the DaiganjiTemple,wherethere
echoedthroughthe guide'smicrophone.
thought.Then,the group
was a sparemomentto light someincenseor think a transcendental
was guidedinto the shoppingarcadestraightto the Daikonyasouvenirshop.14The Hayashis
boughta shamojimadeof mulberrywoodas a memento(kinen)of theirtrip. Theytold me they
hadalreadypurchaseda few boxesof momijiManjOsweetbeanbunsfor friendsand neighbours
the day beforein Hiroshima.Lessthantwo hoursaftertheir arrival,the party,all carryingplastic

14InChapter
51 will pay specialattention to this practice of guiding tourists to a certain shop
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bagsfromthe Daikonyasouvenirshop,arrivedbackat the pier.WhenI askedthemabouttheir
impressions
of Miyajima,Mrs.Hayashianswered:
As I thought,wow,the GrandGateandtheShrine[areamazing].

Miyajimais a populardestinationfor schoolexcursions(shogakuryokö)andcase study2 deals
with this categoryof visitor.Schoolexcursionsto historicallyandculturallysignificantsightsare
for mostJapanesechildrentheirfirst experienceof tourism.15Thesetripsalsofunctionas a kind
intothe practiceof gift giving(Grabum,1983:37, Nitta,1992:210).16
of socialisation
Casestudy2: Thisyear'sspringholidayschoolexcursionto Miyaiima

Earlyin themorning
KaoriandKeiko,bothfourteen,
to Miyajima
travelled
ona schoolexcursion.
they,togetherwith approximately
one hundredfifty secondgradersand their teachersfrom
Korlyama
JuniorHighin NaraPrefecture,
tooka localtrainto Osakawheretheyboardedthe
bullettrainto Hiroshima.
Thegrouparrivedon Miyajima
aroundlpm andbegan,headedby two
teachers,
ontheisland.Alongtheway,someof the
a walkingtouralongallthemajorattractions
4
Around
deer.
teenagers
teasing
feeding
the
bored
fooled
pm.thestudents
and
got
around,
and
for
directly
boys
headed
A
their
wereallowedto exploretheshopping
on
own.
group
of
arcade
Kaoriboughtherselfa miniature
the gamecentre.Kaoriand Keikowent souvenir-hunting.
woodenshamojikey holderwith an imageof the GrandGateanda wishfor passingexams
TVcelebrityprintedonit
printedon it. Naokopurchased
a shamoji
withthenameof herfavourite
(Chapter
to compose
5).Then,bothgirlsjoinedthecrowdsin frontof thePhotoClubmachines17
Thenext
a memento
of theirtripfor300yen.At 6 p.m.,thegroupwentto theirhotelon Miyajima.
Hiroshima
morning,
willbeexplored.
A fast-growingalternativetype of grouptravel to Miyajimaare groupsof hikerswho explore
Miyajima'snaturalbeauty.Mr. Kondo,a seventytwo yearold retiredbusinessman,
for example,
visited Miyajimaas an activememberof an amateurmountaineer
club from Okayama.These
kindsof visitorsare not particularlyinterestedin the famoushistoricalsites on the Island.The

15Sites
closely associationwith Japan'shistory such as Nara, Kyoto and Kamakura are traditional school
trip destinations,but recently some schools have also begun to travel abroad. This is one of the reasons
why school trips to Miyajima are in decline.
16In 1997 only 33%
of visitors, belongingmainly to the latter group, stayedat least one night on Miyajima
although more than 78% combined a trip to Miyajima with a overnight stay in the area (Miyajimachö
shökökai, 1997).
17Photo
club refers to a seriesof miniature instant photographsthat can be usedas stickers.
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purposeof their trip is often well-defined,for example,climbingto the top of Mount Misen,
viewingthe mapleleavesor watchingrarebirds.
Accordingto statisticsfrom 1997seventypercentof visitorsto Miyajimaare individualtourists
travellingin smallgroupson shortday trips (MiyajimachO
shökökai,1997).A largenumberof
these visitorsare middle-agedhousewives.Their whereaboutswill be discussedin detail in
Chapter4 and 5.18In the two remainingcasestudiesI will consideryoung familieson informal
trips.Casestudy3 followsa familyon a daytrip whilecasestudy4 depictsthe visit of a women
in hermid-twenties
withtwosmallchildren.

Casestudy3: Littletimeforfamilyleisure
ThefamilyFujimotofromChibaPrefecturemadea day trip by planeto Hiroshimaand Miyajima.
Mr. Fujimoto,a highschoolteacher,andMrs.Fujimoto,a full-timehousewife,bothin theirforties,
their twelveyear old daughterEmikoand ten year old son Ken, landedat Hiroshimaairport
around0900hr. andvisitedHiroshimaCastleandthe PeacePark.Around13.30hr. they had a
quicklunchon Miyajimaand thenwent straightto the ItsukushimaShrine.Theywalkedthrough
the Shrineand brieflyvisitedthe TreasureHallwhereseveralnationaltreasuresassociatedwith
the Heikeclanare on display.Thechildrenboughta snackfroma stall andthenthe familyturned
into the shoppingarcade.Mrs Fujimotoand her daughterboughttwo smallprayer-shamoji
with
inscriptions:health(kenko)and passingexams(gokaku).Theytold me they plannedto put both
in their decorativealcoveat hometo ensuregood healthfor the wholefamily and to help the
childrenin passingtheirexams.
In the meantime,Mr. Fujimotopurchasedtwo boxesof the maple-leaf-shaped
buns filled with
two anda half hourson Miyajimathey
chocolatefor his colleagues.Afterspendingapproximately
werehurryingbackto Hiroshimato catchtheirplanehome.

Casestudy4: A dayof deerchasing
Mrs.Kojima,a housewifein her thirtiesfromYamaguchiPrefecturevisitedMiyajimawith her two
youngchildrenMakiand Norikoagedfourandsix. Mrs.Kojimatold me that it wasjust a sudden
impulseto visit becauseshe also came Miyajimaas a child.Theyarrivedaroundelevenin the
morningandstrolledtowardsthe Shrine.Thechildrenbecameextremelyagitatedat the sightof
18 Since the 1980s
middle-aged housewives whose children are at school with free time on their hands
have been targeted by the tourists industry. (Linhart, 1998: 9).
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deer.Mrs Kojimaboughtsomepet food andsoonthe familywas followedaroundby a devoted
herd.Whenthey finallymadeit to the shrineMrs.Kojimatook a few pictureof her youngstersin
front of the GrandGateand of coursesomedeer.Then,they visitedthe aquariumwherethe
tank.After half an hour,their motherhad
childrenpostedthemselvesbeforethe panda-dolphins
to fall backto the prospectof all the deerwaitingfor themoutsidein orderto persuadethemto
move on. Mrs. Kojimaboughtsome picklesto enjoy with her husbandback home and the
childreneachcherishedtheir blueplasticdeeron wheels.At 14.30hr. the familyleft Miyajima.
Mrs.Kojimasummarised
the trip:
Well,my strongestimpressionof the island,hmmm,probablyit will be the deer.It feels as thoughdeer
wereon the tip of ourtonguesall daylong.

The case studiesabove broadlyrepresentthe varietyof experiencestourists may have on
Miyajima.Age has beenestablishedas a majordeterminant
whenpeopledecideto travelalone
1)
(case
in
travel
The
study
and
pensioners
are
or a group.
mainconsumersof organisedgroup
school-going
children(casestudy2). However,acrossthewholerangeof agegroups,members
in
travelling
formal
teams,
informal
guided
prefer
of
clubsor sports
organisations,as well as
high on the list of this groupof
groups.Expense,convenienceand safety are considerations
consumers.Often a night'sstay in the area is includedin the package.Youngfamilies(case
segment
study3 and4) andsmallgroupsof peerson shortday tripsformthe other,fast-growing,
island
the
through
travel
Miyajima.
These
withouta guide
of tourist-consumers
swiftly
visitors
on
whilesharinga rangeof experiences.
One groupof visitorson Miyajimathat I have not touchedupon in my discussionabove,but
whichcannot be overlooked,arethosewhotravelas pilgrims.Throughout
my stayon the island,
I haveencounteredtwo differentgroupsof pilgrims.First,thosewho visit Miyajimaas part of a
largerpilgrimagecircuitand who are easy recognisable
by theirtrademarkwhite clothing,straw
hats, bells and sticks (Plate 3.7). Many of these visitorswere elderlypeopleon pilgrimagepackagetourstravellingaroundin coachesandoftenstayingin luxuryhotels.Farless visibleare
the secondgroupof pilgrimsthattravelaloneor in smallgroups.Onthe 1standthe 15thof each
month,the bondingdays(ennichi)(seeChapter1) of thefamousmonkKöböDaishi,for example,
a largenumberof this type of pilgrimdescendson Miyajima,wherethey completea personal
circuitof templesand shrineswhile performinga rangeof activities(Plate3.8). Althoughthese
types of pilgrimsare mainlymiddle-agedand elderiywomenlivingwithinthe largerHiroshima
region,I haveseenpeopleof all agespayinga specialvisiton thesedays.
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Plate3.7.Pilgrimson a formalpilgrimagetour.

Plate3.8: Pilgrimsvisitingthe DaishoinTempleduringthe monthlybonddayof KoboDaishi.
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Mrs.Yamaguchi housewifein her latefiftiesandherdaughter-in-law
Atsuko,thirty-threeyears
,a
old, fromHiroshimaCity belongto the lattergroupof pilgrims.I met themone morningat 10.00
hr. whiletheywerewaitingat the ferryterminalto returnhome.Bothwomenwerecarryingbags
with the logoof the DaishoinTemple.Theyhadarrivedearlyin the morningto prayat this temple
in orderto avert badluckfromtheyoungerwomanwhowas thirty-three
yearsold andas suchin
her unluckyyear.Theyhademployedthespecialservicesof a priestwhochantedsacredtextsto
ask the deitiesfor assistance.They had purchaseda talismanfor Atsuko,some charmsto
taxi.
protecttheirhome,anda charmfor safetravelto hangin Mr.Yamaguchi's
Theseexamplessuggestthat thereis no clear-cutdistinctionbetweenthosewho visit Miyajima
for leisureand thosewho are mainlymotivatedby religiouspursuits.The lattergroupof visitors
maybe primarilydrivenby formalreligiousbeliefs,but theycan,simultaneously,
engagein more
frivolousactivities.
19I frequentlywitnessedpilgrimsin typicalwhiteoutfitsenjoyingtea and local
(1983)
specialitiesor shoppingfor souvenirsin the shoppingarcade.I agreewith Pfaffenberger
that the distinctioncommonlymadebetweenpilgrimageand tourismshouldnot be seen as a
phenomenological
one. Instead,this divisionis groundedin normativeconnotationslinkedwith
both terms in the English language.Tourismis associatedwith 'superficialand frivolous
phenomenon',while pilgrimageis consideredto be 'genuine,authentic,serious, legitimate'
Sri Lanka,for
(Pfaffenberger,
1983:61).Pfaffenberger
thatin contemporary
clearlydemonstrates
example,frivolityand superficiality
are consideredpartand parcelof the indigenouslanguageof
pilgrimage(ibid.72). As we haveseen,prayerand play are both importantcomponentsof the
Japanesepilgrimage.Thewordasobiusedtoday for playoriginallyreferredto religiouspractices
as wellas merry-making
activities.
I will concludethis chapterby exploringsomebroaderthemesthat arisefrom my case studies.
Thisshouldenableme to reachmoregeneralconclusionsaboutthe natureof domestictourismin
Japan.

6. Discussion:Mobility,SociabilityandJapanese
DomesticTravel
Throughoutmy fieldworkon Miyajima,I was impressedby the speedof the daily flow of people
comingand going.Statisticsshowthat visitorson averagespendtwo and a half hourson the
island (Miyajimachoshokökai,1997:12-13).My data suggestthat, for the majorityof people,
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whatever their travel arrangements,the Miyajimaexperienceboils down to seeing the
ItsukushimaShrineand the GrandGate,takingthe appropriatepictures,buyingsouvenirsand
rushingbackto the ferry.Speedis a key characteristic
of Japanesedomestictravel,but why do
Japanesetouriststravel at such a fast pace?Tight schedulesand few holidaysmay be one
possibleexplanation.Familyholidayslastingseveralweeksare rare in Japan.Moreover,school
holidaysare rathershort and often usedfor privatestudy (Linhart,1998:13-14).However,in
orderto formulatea moreadequateanswerto thequestionof speed,we will first needto address
the moregeneralissueof howtheJapaneseviewthe relationship
betweenworkandfreetime.

Thereseemsto exista discrepancy
between
thediscourse
andpractices
relatedto worktimein
Japan.Post-warofficialworking-time
statisticsinvariablyshowthat the averagetime spent
As a consequence,
the
workingis muchhigherin Japanthanin otherindustrialised
countries.
has beena key issuein the politicaldebateabouttrade
shorteningof the working-week
imbalances
andin the officialdiscourse
aboutthe intemationalisation
societyput
of Japanese
forwardby thegovernment
in the mediasincethe 1980s(Linhart,1998:2-3).By
andrepeated
1996,a largenumberof Japanese
firmshadagreedto adopttheforty-hour
week,butin reality
littleuseof theirvacations.
Theaverageis eightor nine
mostpeoplestill makecomparatively
daysof vacationper employee
14)20Themain
in largecorporations
in a year(Linhart,1998:
fromthe management
to remainat
reasonsgivenfor this arestrongpressure
andcolleagues
1998:150).Allisonhasrightlypointedat thedangersof adopting
work(Richards,
anessentialist
Japanese
formsof playandwork.Alltoooftenresearchers,
Japanese
viewwhendiscussing
and
between
in Japanas
formsof workandrelaxation
thestrongresemblance
others,havedescribed
hardworkandrepel
to encourage
a typicalculturaltrait.As such,Japanese
cultureis supposed
relaxation,
whichexplains
onlyrelaxfora fewdays (Allison,1994:119-3).
whyJapanese
A practice
in thisrespectis thefactthatlargenumberof Japanese
oftenmentioned
employees
in
socialise
withcolleagues
afterworkona dailybase.ButunlikeBritishpubculture,forexample,
Japanbigcorporations
companies
suchastradingor securities
setasidea largesumof so-called
to payfor theiremployees'
recreation
money(kbsaishi)
entertainment
afterwork(Allison,1994:
126-7).Throughregularnighttimeentertainment,
for examplein hostessclubs,employees
are

19See
also Colemanand Elsner's (1998) analysisof the playful aspectsof a pilgrimage in the UK.
20 However,
women are more likely to take their vacation than men. Their limited career possibilities and
the tendencyto stay at home after becominga mother havebeencited as the main reasons(Linhart, 1998).
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activitiesthroughwhichemployersaim
rewardedfor theirdiligence.Thesearealsomale-bonding
to createa stronglink betweenthecompanyandtheirworkers(ibid.:198).

TheJapanesesociologistEmikoAtsumi(1979)hasinvestigated
why Japaneseemployeesspend
link
She
that
challenges
common
assumptions
so muchtimewithwork-related
after
work.
people
this behaviourwith a uniquelyJapanesepsychegroundedin in-groupsolidarityand company
loyalty(Atsumi,1979:63). Instead,Atsumirevealsthat the involvementin the creationof afterwork interpersonalrelationships(tukiai) differsgreatlyaccordingto the size of the company,
one'sfunctionand the perceptionof one'sfuturecareer.After-workactivitiesare mostcommon
of largecompanies,for whomthese
amongthe generalistemployeesof the middlemanagement
68).
Tsukiai
(ibid.
function
'culturally
means
seeking
success'
of
networks
acceptable
as a
relationshipsare of a transient,superficial,instrumentaland formal nature and are clearly
distinguished
from affective,lasting,relaxedinformalfriendshiprelationships(ibid. 65-66).This
point relatesback to my earliersuggestionthat the Japaneseare highlyskilful at playingthe
relationship
game.
Wives are completelyexcludedfrom after-worksocialising.This bringsmy discussionto the
gendereddivisionof homeand work in Japan.21Rosenbergerdescribeshow the household,
portrayedas the `centreof harmonyand nurture,and the workplace,the centreof competition
andstressfulhumanrelations',rootedin theideologyof the Tokugawaelite,are still idealisations
for many Japanese(Rosenberger,1997:156). The government,often followedby the media,
Tourism,fashionandculture
continuesto link menwith productionandwomenwith consumption.
are the mainareastargetedfor individualfemaleconsumption.However,the same mediaalso
lifestylein sharpcontrastwith the production-oriented
promotean individualconsumer-oriented
family-centredpolicy of the government.Womenbetweentwenty-fiveand sixty-five,either
travellingin small informalpeer groupsor visitingwith non-schoolgoingchildren,make up the
majorityof touristson Miyajima(seeChapter4 and5).

Returning
in Japan?In herstudy
to thequestion
of time,howis timespenttravelling
understood
about the culturalrole playedby departmentstores in Japan,Millie Creighton(1998)
demonstrates
howleisuretimeis frequently
equated
withproductive
useof time.Theeducational
to the philosophy
useof one'sfreetimeis particularly
valued.According
of the SeibuSaison
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Group,for example,leisuretime shouldbe creativeand productivelike work (Creighton,1998:
216-7).The leisure-industry
in Japanhas capitalisedon the view that vaguefreetime shouldbe
filled with content,preferablymeaningfulactivities.Domestictravel is one of the most popular
leisureactivities(ASJA,2001: 271),often with a high educationalcomponent.However,the
Miyajimacase study shows that activitiestourists engage in on Miyajimaare not always
meaningful.This is especiallytrue for the growingnumberof peoplewho preferto travel in
informalgroups.
In a recentstudyof touristperformances
at the Tai Mahal,Edensor(1998)demonstratesthat
overall,touristsfrom Europeand northernAmericafirmlydistinguishbetweenwork and leisure
time. Westernpackagetouristsoften expressfrustrationbecause`the tourist quest for the
authenticand the surprisingare thwartedby the predictabilityand hasteof the tour (Edensor,
1998:157-8).As Wanda,a twenty-nine
yearold pharmacistfromLondon,putsit:
I meanits beenquitegruelling.
ratherthana holidayits ratherworkinghardat gettingan experience.
1998:158).
Youhaven'ttimeto beill ortired,youjusthaveto keepgoing,keepmoving(Edensor,

For this tourist,the speedof the trip is seen as negativebecauseit feels like work, which is
associatedwith the regulationand exploitationof labour time and seen as an alienating
experience.
Backpackers,
who are far less regulatedby spatio-temporal
constraints,draw on an elaborate
discourseof freedom, authenticityand individualismlinked with independenttravel when
describingtheirvisit to the Taj Mahal(Edensor,1998:112-13).However,is a journeymadeat a
fast pacereallyless genuineor lessauthentic?Contemporary
independent
travellerscan easily
be regardedas the successorsof the Europeanelitewhoembarkedon the GrandTourbeforethe
industrialisation
of travelat the end of the nineteenthcentury.Bothgroupsconsidertravel as a
physicalas well as an educationalexperienceto enrichthe self. The ideaof travelfor individual
self realisationis relativelynew in Japan.It is true that the first Buddhistpilgrimswere solitary
ascetictravellers,butthesereligiousfigureswerealsosupposedto usetheirpowersto helpother
membersof society(seeChapter1).

21Elsewhere
I have show that this idealisationof the division betweenwork and home lies at the base of
inter-family conflicts in Japan(Daniels, forthcoming)
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My data indicatesthat sociabilityis a key element of Japanesedomestictravel. Travel
for example,vividlydescribetheirexpectations
companions,
of famoussitesandchatabouttheir
experiences
afterwards.Peopleconstantlytakeeachothers'pictures,theytastelocalspecialities
togetherand makecommentson the servicein local establishments,
and while shoppingfor
souvenirsthey comparepricesand shareknowledgeand tastes. Duringmy fieldworkon the
island,I did not encounterJapanesetouriststravellingalone.As the casestudiesaboveshow,
the elderlyandschoolchildrenchooseto travelin largeorganisedgroupswhiletravelin smaller
informal parties is becomingincreasinglycommon.However,I want to stress that these
conclusionsare problematicwhen appliedto internationaltravel becausegrowingnumbersof
Japanesechooseto travelabroadon theirown.22
Like the Japanese,Indiantourists prefer travellingin groups,mainlywith family members,
becauseit enablesthem to share experiences(Edensor,1998). However,contraryto the
Japanese,mostIndiantouristsshowno interestin guidedtours.Instead,theypreferto movefast
throughthe space,while laughingand chattingwith each other. In Edensor'sopinion,Indian
visitorstravelfast becausethey are not sloweddown by the romanticgaze and the reflective
contemplationtypical of westerntourism.Indiantouristsprimarilyvisit sites becauseof their
fame:their renownedbeautyand history.As suchthe Taj Mahal'has beenwitnessed,admired,
and is part of the day out but of no affectiveimportance'(Edensor;1998:114-5).Additionally,
famoussitesoffer Indiantouristsan opportunityto expressnationalprideanda collectiveidentity
(ibid. 1998:126).Similarly,Japanesetouristson MiyajimaIslandswiftlymove aroundon the
island,whiletakingin thefamoussites.
Japanesetravellershavea longhistoryof visitingauthorised,famousplaces.We haveseenthat
Miyajimawas alreadywell knownas a famousplacein the seventeenth
century.The collective
butthisdoesnotmeanthatvisitorsare not
gazedirectedat thesesitesis primarilynon-analytical,
interestedin receivinginformation.As we have seen above,in Japan pursuingeducational
activitiesduringone'sfreetime is highlyregarded.On Miyajimaa rangeof learningexperiences
is on offer,buttheyareall integratedintotheoverallchoreography
of collectivemovement.

22During

the period 1998-2000, for example, I have sighted an increasing number of Japanese travellers
exploring London on their own. A discussion of the characteristics of Japanese travelling abroad falls
outside the scope of my thesis.
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Thefast paceat whichJapanesetouriststraveldoesnot necessarilymeanthattheyare enjoying
the trip less or that their travel experiencesare less authentic.Whilemovingswiftly through
space,Japanesetouristsrepeata seriesof embodiedpractices,suchas takingphotographs
and
buying souvenirs,and creatingand recreatinga networkof places.In short, contemporary
Japanesedomestictourismis a tourismof containment.My discussionabout pilgrimagein
Chapter1 springsto mindhere.Thecompletionof a circuitof siteswas significantin reachingthe
desiredstate of becomingone with the Buddha.Moreover,pilgrimscarrieda specialbook to
collectthe stampof everyshrineor templevisitedalongthe circuit.Thesedays this practiceis
their trip at a
still commonamongpilgrims,but any touristcan collectstampsto commemorate
rangeof placesas diverseas stations,museumsandtouristinformation
offices.23Thefact that it
remainsimportantto have visited the famoussites on the list pointsat continuitybetween
traditionalpilgrimageand contemporary
However,I agreewith Formanek(1998)
mass-tourism.
that too much has been read into this connection.Travellingby car, train or plane,and the
havechangedJapanesepeople'sperceptionof
widespreaduse of modemmediatechnologies,
spaceandtime.24
The developmentof the railwayin Europeduringthe nineteenthcenturyalso embodiednovel
ideas about time, place and technology(Schivelbusch,1979).Abstract,homogeneoustime
exteriorisedin the clock has been both the requisiteand the modelfor the developmentof
modemtechnologyin northernEuropesincethe eighteenthcentury.Throughindustrialisation
and
the use of machines,the rhythmsof clocksbecameinternalisedin the humanbody(Thompson,
1967). Urry shows that the developmentof mass travel and the increasingcomplexityof
metropolitanlife since the end of the nineteenthcenturycontributedto the powerof clock-time
whichbecameseenas a metaphorfor'modemtimes'(Urry,2000:111-2).In Japanthe western
lineartime frameworkwas officiallyintroducedat the end of the nineteenthcenturyas part of a
far-reaching
modernisation
project(Chapter1).
Untilthen the mainmeansof transportusedto be the ship, but the modemgovernmentstarted
with the developmentof a nation-widerailwaynetwork,in parallelwith the establishment
of a
nationalpost-system(Kanzaki,1997:188).Thismodemnationwiderailway-system
democratised
23Tourists

may carry around a special stamp book available in most stationary shop. Many tourist
destinationsalso provide a pamphletwith ample spaceleft for
stamps.
24SeeSchivelbusch
(1979) for an account of how the physical speed of train travel effected people's
perception of time and space in Europe during the end of the 19th century
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publictravelandled to an unprecedented
growthof the domestictouristindustry.The historyof
Modemcommunication
populartouristdestinations
such as Miyajimareflectsthis development.
mediahave reducedthe distancebetweenthe peripheryand cities in Japaneven further.We
haveseenhowon Miyajimathe localshaveaccessto the sameinformationas the touristswho
visit themand they experimentwith that knowledgeto enrichthe island'seconomy.For a large
numberof Japanesedomestictouristsmediafameis an importantcriteriain decidingto visit a
certainplace.Increasedspeedandaccessibleinformationhas diminishedthe distancebetween
places.
Velocityis a key elementof the collectiveconsumptionof tourist space in Japan. Today
extremelyefficient highways,high-speedrailways and aeroplanenetworks enable swift,
the country.Theseveralweeksit formerlytookto travelto a certain
convenienttravelthroughout
destinationshave beendrasticallyreduced.In recentyears,speedhas beenrepeatedlylinked
with the post-modemtraveller.Rojek,for example,arguesthat movementis one of the main
motivesfor travel.He drawson Virilio'sworkaboutthe roleof speedin contemporary
cultureand
arguesthat 'it is not the authenticityof sitesthat luresus on but ratherthe hungerfor ever-new
distractions'(Rojek,1997:56). MostJapanesetouristsI encountered
on Miyajimacan easilybe
brandedpost-modem
tourists.I agreethat movementis a key elementof Japanesetravel,but I
sceptical
am
of post-modemtheories of speed (Virilio, 1986,
about the appropriateness
1991,1997)and the notion of space-timecompression(Harvey, 1989) as a frameworkto
investigatethis phenomenon.
Crangand Thrift (2000)formulatea strongcritiqueof the postmodern'narrativeof speed-up'.Theever-increasing
speedof transportation
and communication
mediahas changedour notionof spaceand time, but Crangand Thriftquestionwhetherthese
transformationshave to lead to apocalypticvisions and overstatementsof alienation,
destabilisation
or virtualization.Theyrevealthat the post-modemspeed-upthesisfeeds on an
determinism(Crangand Thrift,2000:17-8).Thisbringsus backto
extremeformof technological
a key assumptionabout technology,so well refuted by Pfaffenberger(1992), namely that
the authentichumanessence.
machinesinevitablycontaminate
The FrenchPhilosopherMichelSerres(Serresand Latour,1995)expressessome intriguing
views about time. He arguesthat it is necessaryto make a clear distinctionbetweenthe
experienceof time and the measurementof time. Time is not flat, but 'time flows in an
extraordinarily
complex,unexpected,complicatedway' (Serresand Latour,1995:48-60).Attfield
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denounces,
in a similarmanner,researchers
acrossthe disciplineswhohavefor too longworked
Thereis now
with clocktimeas a base,reinforcingthe notionof it as 'linearandstraightforward.
increasinginterest in researching'subjectivetime', which is perceivedas 'fragmented,
to
contradictoryand culturallyspecific'(Attfield,2000:235). Serresuses the stream-metaphor
illustratehis point,sayingthattimesimultaneously
flowsandpercolates.
Thisidearesonatesthe
time, as explainedby the famousJapaneseBuddhistscholarDogen
conceptof contextualised
who lived during the twelfthcentury.Dogendepictstime as a flowingstream,relatedto all
concretethingsin the world.He pointsat the synchronicityof time,sayingthat 'in the now is
everythingthat existsalreadythere;also,the temporarylikepast,presentandfutureis combined
in it (Shimada,1994:79-80).Todaythe cyclicnotionof timelinkedwithluckyandunluckyevents
Japanese(seeChapter1). Astrological
continuesto influencethe everydaylife of contemporary
calendarswith practicalguidelinesare,for instance,consultedduringimportantlife-cycleevents
such as birth,weddingsor deathas well as duringperiodsof transitionand changesuch as
buildinga newhouseor goingon a trip.
Finally,I want to returnto my initialdiscussionof the two majoranthropological
theoriesabout
tourism.We haveseenthat Japanesetouristsare habituallyportrayedas ludic pilgrimsand/or
Japanesetouristat the
nostalgicmodemurbantravellers.Ratherthensituatingthe contemporary
end of an evolutionarychainfrom pilgrim,nostalgic,alienatedtravellerto post-modemtourist,I
proposethat theseare sensibilitieswhichmay be foundwithinthe samepersonwhentravelling.
It is correctto say that Japanesetravel,like mostother leisureactivities,has a religiousorigin.
However,travel today is a multidimensional,
that includesthe
socio-economic
phenomenon
religious,the cultural,the economic,the politicaland the symbolic. Japanesetouristsare wellinformedurban travellerswho brisklyconsumea myriadof visual and materialexperiences
togetherwith relatives,friendsor colleagues.Theycombinea visit to the famoussites with a
selectionof other socialactivities.On Miyajima,they may ride the cablecar to the top of the
mountains,stroll aroundin the MapleTree Valley Park or shop for souvenirsin the arcade.
Sociabilityis a majoraspectof the trip and peoplemovein smallgroupsat a relativelyfast pace
withoutbeingparticularlycontemplative
abouttheirexperiences.
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Chapter 4

Souvenirs;The MaterialCultureof Travel
Processes
in the souvenirshop
of personification

1. Introduction:Souvenirsand Gift Giving
Shoppingfor souvenirsformsan integralpartof the experienceof travellersall over the world.
The Japanesecasestudiesintroducedin Chapter3 also indicatethis. However,as Lury (1997)
has pointedout correctlythe majorityof studiesabouttourismhavebeenlargelyuninterestedin
the materialcultureof travel. They
havetendedto takefor grantedthe wayin whichthe cultureof othersis boundintothe physicalconfines
of the objects,is inscribedin its verycontours,in the practicesof acquisition,
collectionand display(Lury,
1997:76).

Recently,
Culture:
Art
havetriedto fill thisvoid.Theseare,firstly,Unpacking
twoeditedvolumes
Worlds(PhillipsandSteiner,1999)andsecondly,
in ColonialandPostcolonial
andCommodity
Souvenirs:
(Hitchcock
TheMaterialCultureof Tourism
andTeague,2000).Bothbodiesof work
fromtheFourth
takeastheirstartingpointEthnicandTouristArts:Cultural
Expressions
explicitly
World(Graburn,
1976),thelong-standing
classicaboutthechanging
arts
of traditional
production
I agreethatthe authorityof thisworkcannotbe
withinthe contextof cross-cultural
exchange.
it is curiousthat,although
twenty-five
stressedenough.However,
research
yearsof fascinating
developments,
don't
bothsuccessors
in particular,
in thestudyof materialculturelie in between,
forthis?
inexceeding
theirmodel.Howcanweaccount
reallysucceed
A first,generalcritique,thatappliesequallyto all threeworks,is that too oftentourismis equated
with internationaltravel and more particularly,peoplefrom Europeand NorthAmericavisiting
non-industrial
societies.Why,for example,are so few studiesconcernedwith the materialculture
of 'domestic'travelin westernandnon-western
contexts?An exceptionis, for instance,Edensor's
recentresearchin India (Edensor,1998)that clearlydemonstratesthe long traditionand the
distinctivelocaldevelopments
of domestictravel.Secondly,the focusin the abovevolumesis on
the productionprocess,whilefew paperslookat thewaythe materialcultureof tourismis actually
to SouvenirsMichaelHitchcockclaimsthat for many
circulatedandconsumed.In the introduction
tourists the only contactwith the local communityoccurs during the purchaseof souvenirs
(Hitchcock,2000:6) andthat the meaningsassociatedwith souvenirsare oftennegotiatedin the
actualexchangebetweenvendorsandcustomers(ibid.9). Is it notsurprisingthenthat noneof the
contributorsin this volumefocuseson the exchangesin retailsites?Whyis it so unusualto find
work that investigatessouvenirsfrom the viewpointof the tourist-consumer?
One possible

Chapter
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fieldworkthat can trace
explanationmightbe that researchgroundedin profoundethnographic
is still rare.
the complexities
involvedin theseinteractions
A finalcrucialpointI wantto makeis that moststudiesdealingwith souvenirstotallyignorethe
end consumptionof thesegoodsin people'shomes. Recentresearchin materialculturehas
pointedat the significanceof the homein mediatingmeaningsattributedto objects(Chevalier,
1998; 1999;Attfield, 2000; Miller, forthcoming).My discussionabout souvenirsin Japanese
homes in Chapter7 draws on this body of work and aims to give properattentionto the
the materialcultureof the home.
contradictions
surrounding
andambiguities
When objectsof travel are discussedin westernliteratureabouttourism,they are commonly
interpretedas pieces of evidencefor authentictravel experiences,not that dissimilarfrom
religiouscharms.The influenceof the two authoritativetheoriesabout tourism,namely,that
peopletravelin searchof authenticityandthattravelis a kindof pilgrimagebasedon the reversal
of everydaylife (seeChapter3) is evidenthere.Littrell,for example,arguesthattouristspurchase
craftsandothersouvenirsbecausethey'serveas tangibleevidenceof.havingfoundthe authentic
and as a reminderof activitiesnot partof thetourists'dailyroutinesat home'(Littrellet al., 1993:
198).Shenhav-Keller
suggeststhat for Jewishtouristpilgrimsin Israel,souvenirsare not just
tangibleevidencefor the trip but also'an elementof identity'.Thesouvenirbecomes'an integral
partof thecentre,a symbolicexpressionof Israeliness
andthe spiritualityof the place'(ShenhavKeller,1995:149-51).Studiesthat takethe tourist-cum-pilgrim
thesisas a startingpointtend to
forgetthattodayreligionis onlyoneamongmanypossiblemotivations
for travel.
Anotherassumptioncommonlymadeby westernresearchers
is that souvenirsare purchasedfor
personalconsumption.A lone exceptionis Mars and Mars' (2000)recentstudy publishedin
Souvenirs(Hitchcockand Teague,2000)aboutceramicsouvenirsfrom Blackpoolboughtby
workingclass touristsbetween1880and 1950s.Cheapornamentswith imagesor the crest of
Blackpoolimprintedwere institutionalised
as propergifts for daughtersto bring homefor their
mothersas an expressionof their affection.In the homethesegifts were proudlydisplayedas
the mother'sfondnessto others(Marsand Mars,
part of ceramiccollectionsthat demonstrated
2000:99-100).This articleclearlyshowsthat withinthe westerncontext,souvenirscan also be
boughtas gifts that play a role in the creationof socialrelations,in this case inter-familyfemale
networks.Thisstudyis also uncommonin that it attemptsto tracethe consumption
of souvenirs
all theway intothe home.
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Mostcommentators
defineJapanesesouvenirsas the successorsof religiouscharmsthat were
broughthome as gifts for those left behind,who often sponsoredpart of the trip. Some
researchersclaimthattoday,in a similarfashion,Japanesepeopleembarkingon a trip receive
travel moneyfrom relativesand friendsand that souvenirshave to be broughtback for those
donators(Grabum,1983: 52-53; Hendry,1993: 36). My data suggestthat giving moneyto
travellersis not or no longer widespreadpractice,at least in the case of domestictravel.'
-a
Returningto the presumedcontinuitybetweenpilgrimageand tourismin Japan,the Japanese
word for souveniromiyage (a charmfroma Shrine)pointsat a historicalconnectionbetween
sacredobjectsbroughtbackfrompilgrimagesand contemporary
souvenirs.However,as I have
Japanesedomestictravel. Moreover,
arguedbefore,religionis onlyoneaspectof contemporary
thesedaysomiyageis commonlywrittenwith Chinesecharactersthat referto the moregeneral
`localproduct'(tokusan).What is most importantto rememberfor my discussionhere is that
Japanesesouvenirsweretraditionallyboughtas gifts linkedwith a placeor locality.The stressis
lesson memoryandthe individual,characteristic
of thewesternnotionof the souvenir.

Givingsouvenirs
in thecreationandconsolidation
is significant
andnetworks.
of socialrelations
Thishasprompted
to callJapana 'souvenir
culture'inwhich'thegivingand
somecommentators
forma veryimportant
receiving
partof everyday
andin theJapanese
socialrelations
of presents,
1983:99).Purchasing
forothersis morean obligation
economy
asa whole'(Moeran,
a souvenir
thana freechoice.As,Naoko,a femaleartistlivingonMiyajima
in herthirties,putsit:
Whenone goeson a trip one hasto bringbacka souvenirbecauseonethinks:'whenthat personwent
on a trip he broughtme something,so now I have to returnthat favour.' Evenif one does not want to
bringanything.

Shoppingduringholidaytimeshasbeendescribedas somethingpeopledo 'whenfreefromother
burdens,or the need for particularitems' (Miller,1998:68). But for the majorityof Japanese
touristsshoppingis seen as a necessity.They are very consciousof havingto bring home
appropriategiftsfor family,friendsandcolleagues.

Souvenirs
travellers,as
are important
gift itemsin Japan.Nitta(1992)arguesthatJapanese
buysouvenirs
for othersin
opposedto theirAmerican
counterparts,
whoaremoreself-centred,
1 Some

elderly informants told me they still presentrelatives and friends with travel money placed in the
appropriate envelopes.Most children I spoke with on Miyajima also received travel money from their
parents.However, on the whole, it seemsthat thesedays it is mainly international travellers who continue
to receive travel money
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orderto sharetheir experiences
at home.Thiscustomis tracedbackto Japanesepilgrimswho
were obligedto bringbackcharmsfor sponsorsin their community.Nitta makesa distinction
betweenrecognisablelocal specialitiessuch as Hawaiianshirts and macadamianuts and
productsthat are not associatedwith Hawaii,suchas well-knownbrandsof whiskeyor designer
clothes(Nitta,1992:206-9).However,the readeris largelyleft in thedarkaboutthe reasonswhy
touristschooseto bringhometwo differentkinds of souvenirs.Kanzaki(1997),who similarly
claimsthatJapanesetouristsmainlypurchasegifts,criticisesNittaexactlyfor failingto pointout
thateachtypeof souvenirservesa particularpurpose.In his view,localspecialitiesare givenas
proofof the foreigntripwhilegoodsnot associatedwith the site suchas liquorare broughtback
for thoseleft behind(Kanzaki,1997:212).

Kanzaki(1997)andNitta(1993)arerightin pointingoutthatsouvenirs
playa majorrolein the
Japanese
but like mostJapanese
scholarstheyfail to pointout that Japanese
gift economy,
touristsalsobuythingsfor themselves.
Moeran's
touristsabroad(1983)
accountof Japanese
he makesa distinction
between
boughtas giftsand
setsa betterexamplebecause
souvenirs
thosepurchased
He interpretsthe latteras tangiblereminders
for personalconsumption.
of
functionas statussymbols,whichalso
Oftenthesepersonalsouvenirs
personalexperiences.
99-100).My data,similarly,
explainsthe popularity
of foreignbrandproducts(Moeran,1983:
touristsconsume
suggestthatsouvenirs
on Miyajima
can be dividedinto two differenttypes.
Firstly,standard
itemsdevoidof personal
connotations,
oftenfood,thatreferto the localityand
arepurchased
as gifts.A secondgroupof souvenirs
areitemsthatembodya varietyof personal
Thesesouvenirs
experiences,
mayalsobeusedas markersof taste
memories
andperceptions.
3) andas such
(Chapter
andstatus.On Miyajima
as famousproducts
shamojiareconstructed
theyareappropriate
theyarealsoamong
giftslinkedwiththe locality.However,
as impersonal
themostpopularitemsboughtfor personal
Shamoji
consumption.
objectsand
aremulti-faceted
As we haveseenin Chapter3 they
canbe boughtto embodya rangeof personal
experiences.
kitchenutensilsbyhousewives
(casestudy1),as products
linked
maybepurchased
aspractical
(casestudy2) or as goodlucksymbolsby a
withthecharisma
of famouspeopleby teenagers
(casestudy4).
motherwithyoungchildren
Thedistinctionbetweenthesetwo typesof souvenirsformsthe startingpointof Chapter5, which
concentrateson retail outlets where people shop for souvenirs.The majority of shops on
Miyajimasell a rangeof souvenirsthat are connectedwith the placeand are typicallyboughtas
giftsfor thoseleft at home.However,in recentyearstherehasbeena shiftin touristconsumption
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behaviourtowardsbuyingsouvenirsthat have more personalconnotationsfor oneself.In this
chapterI will considersretailingand marketingstrategieson Miyajimathat have developedto
copewiththesechanges.Thediscussionwill centreon the ShamojiHouse(Shakushino le)2the
onlyshopon Miyajimawhichexplicitlypromotesitselfas a shamojispecialityshop.The success
story of this shop standsin sharpcontrastwith the difficultiesfacedby the other shopson the
island. Thus far, the researchof consumptionin retail spaces has mainly discussedthe
departmentstore (see MacPherson,1998 for an Asian perspective)and its contemporary
equivalentthe shoppingmall(seeLowe,1993aboutthe MerryHillCentrein the UK).Morerecent
studieshavealso dealtwith moremundaneplacesof shoppingsuchas the supermarket(Miller,
1998)or the cheap jack (Miller, Jackson,Thrift, Holbrookand Rowlands,1998). However,
temporaryor small-scaleretail outletssuch as the marketstall or the souvenirshop are still
largelyunderdeveloped
An exceptionis Sherryand McGrath'scomparative
areasof investigation.
study of two gift storesin the States(Sherryand McGrath,1989).Their findingsbasedon a
detailedethnographic
studywill be analysedthroughoutthis paper.

Retailing
is a significant
shamoji(Fine
of theMiyajima
phasein theverticalchainof provisioning
and Leopold,1993:5). Chapter5 will investigate
what du Gay has called'the tacticsof
(duGay,1996:168)lookingat theworkforcein a retailsiteandthesocialprocess
consumption'
of selling.Withinthe literatureon tourismattentionhas beenpaidto the souvenirshop,but,
this takesthe formof shortlistinga varietyof souvenirs
generally,
on saleat a certainsite
(Shields,
between
1991:133;Rojek,1993:196).Fewstudiesconcentrate
ontheactualexchange
salespeopleandbuyersin the shop.Blundell(1994)studiesCanadian
souvenirshopsselling
"fromCanada',butshebasesheranalysison textual
aboriginal
objectsas authentic
souvenirs
in souvenirshops
I foundonlytwoethnographic
andvisualrepresentations.
studiesconducted
ShellyShenhav-Keller
(1995)analysespracticesin
andbothareset in Israel.Thesociologist
Maskit,a souvenirshopthat sells craftsto mainlyJewishtouristsin Tel-Aviv.The second
touristmarketin Jerusalem(Bowman,
exampleis a anthropological
studyof the Palestinian
1996).Thisstudydiffersfromtheprevious
onein thatthefocusis notso muchon theexchange
in the souvenirshopas on strategies
by Palestinian
salespeoplein orderto attract
employed
in anextremely
customers
environment.
competitive

21 will
use 'Shamoji House', a literal translation of the Japaneseshop name 'Shakushi no le', instead of
the 'Spatula Center' the nameused in English languagepromotional material for the shop.
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My studywill focuson souvenirshopslocatedin the shoppingarcadein frontof the Itsukushima
Shrine.I will first look at the competitionbetweenthese shopsand new retail developments
two
detailed
I
souvenirshops
of
Secondly,
bay.
study
the
culture
material
a
will conduct
across
on the island.

2. SouvenirShoppingin Frontof theShrine
Figuresof the MiyajimaTownBureaufor Commerceand Industryfor 1997revealtheexistenceof
63 tourist-relatedshopson the island(Miyajimachöshbkökai,1997).Most shops sell shamoji
focus
few
However,
on a
shops
established
a
recently
amongan assortmentof othersouvenirs.
totally differentrangeof productsfor sale to tourists.For example,a shop that sells modem
leatherclothing,sunglassesor jewelleryat reducedpricesor anotheronethatonly offersfamous
traditionalproductsfromKyoto.Anotherexceptionis the groupof shopsthat specialisein Momiji
Manjü,mapleleaf shapedbunsfilledwith beanpaste,and generallydo not sell other products.
Finally,we can distinguisha smallnumberof shopsdealingin expensivehand-madeMiyajima
in
Often
a
trays.
crafts
turnery
produces
for
a
craftsman
carved
or
woodcrafts, example,wooden
small atelier in or next to the shop. Their clienteleconsistsof a small elite of professionals
in
to
Miyajima
These
order
tea
the
peoplevisit
ceremony.
practisingtraditionalarts, such as
types
turnover
these
the
Because
hand-made
of goods,craft shopson
of
slow
of
acquire
crafts.
Miyajimahavegreatdifficultiesin surviving.
Souvenirshops are locatedalong the tourist routes to the island'smain attractions,but the
highestconcentrationof souvenirshops can be found in a pedestrianshoppingstreet called
'OmoteSandbShbtengaP,
literally'shoppingstreeton the path leadingto the front gate of the
shrine'(Plate4.1). Thetermshbtengairefersto a formalstreetassociationconsistingof a group
21.000
these
than
there
Larke
that
commercialstreet
of
are
more
shows
of neighbouring
shops.
The
to
in
Japan
covered.
that
organisations
may vary enormouslyaccording size and activities
from
in
cleaning
belonging
ranging
matters
to
shops
a streetassociationmayco-operate various
1994:
lobbying
(Larke,
developing
the
decorating
to
political
streetand even
and
promotingand
130-34).Somestreetassociationsemploymaterialcultureto expresstheir communality.They,
for example,
havetheir own speciallydesignedshoppingbagsand wrappingpaper.Somealso providepiped
background
statues
suchas benches,
musicthroughloudspeakers
alongthe streetStreetornaments
andplanned
andflowers,andpublicamenities
suchastelephones
andtoilets,arealsooftenorganised
(Larke,1994:133).
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Plate4.1:Shoppershuntingfor souvenirsin theshopping
arcade.
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On Miyajimaa commercialshoppingstreet leads to the ItsukushimaShrine,the main tourist
how,for example,in Israelthe developmentof commercial
attraction.Rojekhas demonstrated
activitycloseto sacredplacesis criticisedfor degradingthe site (Rojek,1993:202).However,as
in Japan.On
we haveseenin Chapter1, religionandcommerceare not consideredincompatible
the contrary,Miyajimaexemplifieshowmonksandotherreligiousprofessionals
playeda central
(1600-1868)
Japan
tradersand
In
Early
Modem
local
role in the establishment
economies.
of
craftsmenopenedshops close to major shrines or templesto sell their goods to pilgrims.
Commercialtowns which consequentlydevelopedare literallycalled 'towns in front of the
Today,shoppingfor souvenirsremainsa key elementof visitsto
entrancegate'(monzenmachi).
touristspots,oftentemplesor shrines.Likepilgrimsin earlymodemJapan,contemporary
tourists
visitingreligiouscentrespass throughnarrowstreetscrampedwith souvenirstalls, -often the
commercialactivityevencontinueswithinthe precinctsof the templeor shrine-beforereaching
the sanctuary.

In recentyearsthestreetassociation
hasstrivento lifttheshopping
streetoutof the
on Miyajima
in itself.A recentstudy
it as a touristresource
Shrinebydeveloping
shadowof the Itsukushima
Industry,
by
Miyajima
Commerce
for
the
Town
Bureau
and
abouttheshopping
arcadeconducted
thataim(Miyajimachb
in March1997,listsseveralchangesnecessary
to accomplish
published
feeling
large
1997).Someof theproposals
the
a
creating
shökökai,
and
at
aimat reviving street
for
for
involved.
One
the
a
calls
example,
of togetherness
shops
suggestion,
andprideamong
the shoppingstreet.Theceremonyto displaya Giant
nicknameanda symbolto represent
shamojiin the arcadelinkedwiththechangeof the nameof the shopping
streetin April 1997
theshopping
thatPRactivities
shouldbeseenin thislight.It is alsostressed
arcade
surrounding
in thereport,a cartoonmap
In 1999,in correspondence
needto belaunched.
witha suggestion
thatintroduces
amongtourists
visitorsto all the shopsin the shopping
arcadewasdistributed
(Map4).3
In November
Duringa localfestivalyearly
1998,thearcadeorganised
Art Exhibition.
a Shamoji
held in Augustvisitorswereinvitedto producea workof art ona shamoji.Morethen 120

3This map
shows two enlarged manga-like characters looking down on the shopping arcade. One
conversationballoon says: 'Oh yeh, shopping is really great fun!! ' while the other reads: `Wow, there are
lots of superbshops!
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fromall overJapanwerecollectedandin Novembertheywereall displayedaround
contributions
thegiantshamojiin theshoppingarcade.Commercial
siteshavea longtraditionof beingusedas
venuesfor culturaland artistic activitiesin Japan.Creighton,for instance,points at the way
Japanesedepartmentstoreshave playedan educatingrole sincetheir emergence(Creighton,
1998:207).

Wehaveseenthatmostvisitorsto Miyajima
movearoundat a fastpace.As a consequence,
involved
in thetouristsindustry
manyislanders
complained
abouttheshorttimevisitorsspendon
theisland.Mr.Miyato,the82 yearsoldshopkeeper
shop,forexample,
of theYamatosouvenir
blames
therailways
forspeeding
uptravel.In hiswords:
Well,I believeit all beganwiththe development
system.It Is not aboutreally
of the transportation
for pleasure.
Peoplenolongerliketherelaxedtravel(Mon) fromthe past Next,next!more
travelling
I thinkit is all a bit boring,the bullettrainis also
andmore,well,it is not likea realjourneyanymore.
boring.
Justonandon....

Mrs.Fujii,a guidein herfiftieswhoescortsgroupsaroundtheisland,ontheotherhand,seesthe
carasthemainwrongdoer.
Thesedayseverybodyis usedto travellingby car.Theyhaveno timeto lookaroundrelaxed.A tourends
moreor lessin one-hour.I pickthemup at the ferryand bringthemstraightto the Shrineand perhapsto
the SenjbkakuHall.Well,thats aboutit

These kinds of commentsshould be seen within the contextof a communityeconomically
dependenton touristson short trips and with only a limited interestin the sites. Negative
reactionslikethoseaboveare fuelledby nostalgicfeelingsfor a pastera associatedwith a slower
pace of life. But was travel really that much better in the past? Travel on foot was often
dangerousand, until fairlyrecently,free movementwas nevermorethan an idle dreamfor the
majorityof Japanesepeople. Moreover,it was exactly the developmentof better transport
networksthat has enabled more people to travel and made remote parts of the country
accessible.The economyof touristdestinationslocatedin the peripherysuch as Miyajimahas
hugelybenefitedfromtheseinnovations.

Theshopping
locateden routebackto the ferryto caterfor the hurried
arcadeis conveniently
in Japan,offer a mail
shoppers.Moreover,
mostsouvenirshopson Miyajima,as elsewhere
deliveryserviceto sendgifts nation-wide.
Likewise,the Miyajimapost-office
sellsand sends
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boxesof localspecialitiessuchas freshoysters.Deliveryservicesare hugelypopular,because
without luggage the journey back home becomes more pleasant. Moreover,Japanese
transportation
throughspaceas convenient
companies
go outof theirway to makethe movement
and enjoyableas possible.An exampleof this are the souvenirshopsand food halls, but also
locatedin trainstationsacrossJapan.
wholedepartmentstoresandshoppingmalls,conveniently
Railwaycompaniesfurtheraim to add value to the experienceof travelling,for example,by
offeringspeciallunchboxesor by producingbadgesor stampsassociated
with a certainline that
can be collected.All theseexamplesprovideevidencefor the hypothesisthat the movementin
betweendepartureand destinationforms a substantialpart of the experienceof travel (see
Chapter3).
Servicesthat spare the hurriedinternationaltravellerthe troubleof buyingand carryinggifts
aroundshould also be seen in this light. In most Japanesetravel agencies,customerscan
purchasecataloguesthat depicta rangeof appropriatesouvenirsfroma particularregionof the
world.Thesegifts can be orderedby telephone,fax or mail beforeactuallygoing abroad.The
followingcaptionswerewrittenon the first pageof one of thesecatalogues:'If you orderyour
souvenirsbeforedeparture,yourtrip abroadwill be convenientand light','All the assistanceyou
needfor a pleasanttrip' and'Cominghomeeffortlessly'.Souvenirswill arriveat people'shomes
on the desireddayandtime.
All along the way back to the ferry, and even inside the ferry terminal,souvenirscan be
purchased.Moreover,in Miyajimaguchi,
oppositethe bay closeto the wharfwhereferriesleave
for Miyajima,a wholeindustrydevelopedto caterfor thosehurriedtouristswho did not find the
timeto buysouvenirson Miyajima.Mr. Kidani,theownerof the Okinadö,the mostpopularsweet
shop on this side of the bay, describesthe kind of touriststhat buy gifts in Miyajimaguchi
as
follows:
Well,thesetouristsdo not buy anythingon Miyajimabecausetheythink it wouldbe betterif they did not
haveto carryanything.Theywill go backby train and this shopis closerto the train station.And those
peoplewho put theircar in the parkinglot can fetchthe car and driveto this shop.They do not haveto
carryanyluggage.Well,it is ratherconvenient

Thefact that touristsshopfor souvenirsfrom Miyajimain Miyajimaguchi
evokesquestionsabout
the link between souvenirs,place and authenticity.Does it matter where souvenirs are
purchased?Do peopledifferentiatebetweensouvenirsfrom Miyajimasold on the island, in
Miyajimaguchi,
in Hiroshimabut also anywherein Japan?Whatis the motivationfor touriststo
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buy widelyavailablegoodsas a souvenirfrom Miyajima?Throughthe followingdiscussionof
I hopeto clarifysomeof
shoppingexperiencesin a souvenirshoppingcentrein Miyajimaguchi
the questionsposed
3. The MiyajimaGädenShoppingCentre:Food,the ultimategift
TheHirodenMiyajimaGaden4shoppingcentreis the biggestretaildevelopment
in Miyajimaguchi
acrossthe bay. MiyajimaGadencatersfor touristsin a hurrywho havevisitedMiyajimabut still
the manager,revealedthat
needto buy somesouvenirsbeforereturninghome.Mr. Matsumoto,
the mostpopularitemin the MiyajimaGadenis, as on Miyajima,the MomijiManjomaple-shaped
buns Threeof the touristsdiscussedin the case studiesin Chapter3 boughtMomijiManjüfor
.5
neighboursand friendsor colleagues.I observedmany other touristsleavingMiyajimawith
severalboxesof thesesweets Whyare MomijiManjüso appropriateas gifts from Miyajima?
.
Creighton's(1991)studyof the typesof gifts Japanesebuy for formal,more 'traditional',giftgivingoccasionssuchas the mid-yearly
gift season,and morerecentlyestablished
gift-exchange
days such as Valentine'sDay offers some valuableclues. In her view, in the latter case,
personalised
of individualfeelingsof love,affectionandfriendshipare
giftsthatarean expression
BycontrastMomijiManjüfit the othercategoryof giftswhoseselectionis
consideredappropriate.
not determinedby personalsentimentbut by pricein accordance
with the statusof the receiver
(Creighton,1991:680).Theyare a well-knowneasily-recognisable
specialityfromMiyajimawhich
are relativelycheap (500 yen or 2.5 poundsfor a box of 5 buns) and devoid of personal
connotations.

OriginallyMomijiManjüwerefamousproductsproducedand distributedon Miyajima6,
but these
daysthe bunsare also associatedwith HiroshimaCity,the closesturbancentre,and Hiroshima
Prefectureat large.ManytouristsI encountered
on Miyajimatoldme theyalreadyboughtor were
Yamadaya,oneof the well-established
MomijiManjü
planningto buy MomijiManjüin Hiroshima.
companiesbasedon Miyajima,for example,operatesseveralvenuesin HiroshimaCity.

4Hiroden is an abbreviation for Hiroshima Dentetsu, the
railway company that connectsMiyajimaguchi
with downtown Hiroshima. All the sales people in the shopping centre are employees of the railway
company.
5The fact that five
other shops close to the ferry terminal also specialisein the sweet bun draws further
attention to its popularity as a souvenir.
'It is said that
around 1907 Momiji Manjü were invented by the owner of a traditional inn located in
Maple Tree Valley Park on Miyajima. Pragmaticissuesof preservationand transportationwere crucial to
the start of its production which beganafter the railway openedup the area(Kanzaki, 1997: 197-200).
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Moreover,shopsin majortrain stations,departmentstoresand internationalhotelsthroughout
HiroshimaPrefecturesell MomijiManjü.Efficientdistributionnetworkstogetherwith the nationwide spreadof departmentstore chainshave made the same goods availableanywherein
Japan.Today,MomijiManjüare alsosoldnation-wide
in majorurbancentressuchas Osakaand
Tokyo.

My data suggestthat, irrespectiveof the actual place of productionor purchase,souvenirs,
broughthomeas gifts froma trip onlyneedto be visuallylinked,for example,throughlabelsor
images with the place visited. The followingdiscussionwith Mr Matsumotoabout the
merchandise
on salein the MiyajimaGädensouvenircentreelucidatesthiswidespreadpractice:

Q:Areallproducts
onsaleherelinkedwithMiyajima?
A Well,amongtheseproductssomeare not relatedat all. Butevenif thingsare unrelated,well you see
there are labels.Whenone comesto Miyajimathere are thesekind of goods [pointsat a displayof
variouspickles]that can be soldanywhere.Because'Miyajima'is writtenon the labelthey are sold as
goodsfrom Miyajima.So, even if the contentsis exactlythe same,if you changethe lettersand the
pictureyoucan alsosellthemin Kyoto.

Luryarguesthat throughprintinga placenameor illustrationon the objectitselfor its wrappingit
becomesboundto a specificplace-elsewhere(Lury, 1997:82-3). Similarly,mass-produced
souvenirsthat haveno particularplaceof dwellingare boundwith Miyajimathroughthe use of
labelsand images(Plate4.2). This practicebears resemblanceto the way stampsand more
recently also labels are employedto authenticateMiyajimashamoji (Chapter2). Shamoji
producedon Miyajima,but by extensionalsoanywhereelse,thathaveMiyajimaprintedon them
can be taken homeas evidenceof a trip there. Mr. Matsumoto,the managerof the souvenir
shoppingcentre, arguesthat touristsknow that the productswith a Miyajimalabel are not
necessarilyproducedthere.He alsostressesthatthistechniqueworksparticularly
wellfor food.
The consumptionof food is a key elementof travelin Japan.This can take the form of buying
lunch-boxeson the train,tastingspeciallocaldishes,participating
in a foodfestival,such as the
OysterFestivalheld in Novemberon Miyajima,or bringinghomefamousfood productsfrom a
All over the
certainregion.Of course,this is by no meansa uniquelyJapanesephenomenon.
worldtouristsconsumelocal foodsand takethem homeas souvenirs.My fieldworkconducted
among urban consumersin the Osakaregion suggeststhat those at the receivingend of
souvenirsalsoappreciatefooditemsmost(seeChapter7).
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Plate4.2:Stickerslinkpicklessoldeverywhere
in JapanwithMiyajima.
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Foodis particularly
becauseit canbeconsumed
likedas a souvenir
andsharedwithothersat
home.Mrs.Mori,forexample,
fromtripssheprefers:
explains
whatkindof giftsreceived
Thebestisfoodstuff.Likesomething
else.
oddfroma certainplacewhichonecannotfindanywhere

Mrs. Mod's preferencefor food itemsthat cannotbe found elsewherecontradictsmy earlier
statementthat the place of productionof goods is not relevant.The followingcase study
it all depends
illustratesthatsouvenirsfor othersarenot alwaysdevoidof personalconnotations,
on who the receiverwill be. In otherwordswhetherthesegifts objectifyimpersonalor personal
relationships.

Mr.Oka,a researcher
in his fortiesfromHiroshima,
explainsthe kindof goodshe looksfor to
bringhomeas souvenirsfor his family.He givesan exampleof a recenttrip he madeto
Wakayama,
a smalltownlocatedsouthof Osaka.
[pickledplums].Thesedaysyoucan get Wakayama
Wakayama
is famousfor umeboshi
umeboshi
by
in
So,
I
to
the
some
surrounded
of
nowhere
a
small
supermarket
middle
went
everywhere.
ina plasticpack.
I desired
I boughtumeboshi
farmhouses.
there.Theyjustgavemetheamount

Theetiquetteof wrappingis an importantaspectof formalgift givingin Japan.It is consideredan
expressionof respectfor the receiver.Wrappingis, for example,includedin the service in
Japaneseshopsthat commonlydesigntheir own wrappingpaperand ditto carrierbags. Giving
with the Japanese
somebodya plainplasticbag filledwith plumsis definitelynot in accordance
formalitiesof gift-wrapping.Hendry (1993) has shown that 'the formal wrappingof a gift
expressesa certaindistancein the relationship,so to leavea presentunwrappedis a way of
expressingintimacy(Hendry,1993:24).Mr. Oka'spickledplumsare rathersimilarto home-made
goodsthatare turnedintogiftsin othersocietiessuchas a potof plumjam madeby one'smother
thatsomebodymightreceivefor Christmas.Carrierarguesthat it is notnecessaryto wraphomemade Christmasgifts becausethey are alreadyfilled with sentimentduring their production
process(Carrier,1993:61). Similarly,in the exampleabovethe unwrappedplumsfrom a village
in Wakayamaare consideredmoresentimentaland personalthanthe nicelywrappedspecialgift
editionfromMitsukoshiDepartment
storein Tokyo.
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Here, I want to pauseand summarisethe majorpointsof my argument.Impersonalsouvenirs
linkedwith a placehavebeendefinedas the most populargifts Japanesetouriststake home.
This might be either itemswhich have a long establishedhistoricalconnectionwith a certain
place,oftentheiroriginalplaceof production,as wellas productsproducedelsewhereturnedinto
local specialitiesthroughthe use of labels. However,some peoplesearchfor souvenirsfor
relativesor close friendsthat are investedwith sentiment.The remainderof this chapterwill
analyseretail strategiesemployedby retailersin the main shoppingstreet on Miyajimato
A comparisonof two souvenirshopsin the arcadewill
competewith the shopsin Miyajimaguchi.
illustratehow the local retailcommunityattemptsto adaptwith variousdegreesof successto
changingconsumption
patternsamongtourists.

4. TheMaterialCultureof SouvenirShops
Of course,the kindof souvenir
touristsbuyalsodepends
on theirbudget.Oftenthe numberof
from
Fujimoto
Mrs.
influences
bring
home
for
tourists'
something
choice.
people whomonemust
Hiroshima
hasa fixedbudgetand:
Cityexplains
shenormally
12peopleyoudivideit bytwelve,in caseof ten,
If youhave,forexample,
So,it depends
onthequantity.
tenandsoon.

We haveseenthat the shoppingstreetco-operativeon Miyajimaaspiresto transformthe overall
imageof its street.Next,we will turnto retailstrategiesat the microlevel.Of the thirty-eightshops
locatedin the arcadeone is a householdgoods shop, eleven are food relatedvenues like
restaurantsor coffee shops and twenty-sixare souvenirshops. The study introducedearlier
suggeststhat the shoppingarcadecan only becomemoremodemif all the shopsinvolvedare
willingto makechanges(TheMiyajimaBureaufor IndustryandCommerce,1997).Thereare two
main criticismsdirectedat practicesin souvenirshops.Firstly,the practiceof sellinga certain
productonly becauseone'sneighbouris sellingit is severelycriticisedbecauseit causedtourists
to concludethat the arcadeis boring.Therefore,the study recommended
that, in future,each
shop should clearly define its target group, offer superior productsand invest in product
development.
Similarly,Bowman(1996)hasdescribedhowsouvenirshopsin the Tel-Avivtourist
market all look alike. Every time a particularselling techniqueor a certain productseems
successful,it is immediately
copiedby all the shops(Bowman,1996:90). Of course,it can also
be arguedthat sellingthe same productis part of a localstrategyto createthe impressionthat
this productis the most appropriatefamoussouvenirfrom a particularplace.We have seen in
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Chapter3 how,in a similarfashion,anauthentic
linkbetween
shamojiandthe islandhasbeen
throughanover-abundance
created
of shamoji-shapes.
Secondly,the studyscrutinisesthe physicaloutlookof the majorityof the shops.Especially,the
waysomeshopsfocusonlyon theirfacade:
Forexample,theyjust placethosethingstheywantto sellat the frontof theirshop.We needto be more
concernedabouttheoveralloutlookof our shops,and withwhetherthe presentation
of the products,the
brightnessof the lights,etc. makesthem easily accessibleor not We haveto makeour shops more
1997:33).
aesthetic(Miyajimach8
shbkbkai,

Thetypeof merchandise
soldandthephysicalstructure
of thesouvenir
shop
andtheambience
aredefinedasthemajorfactorsin attracting
customers.
An ethnographic
investigation
thesepoints.
of souvenir
shopsin thearcadewillfurtherelucidate
Myfindingsin thesuccessful
House,willbecompared
with
shamojispeciality
shop,theShamoji
in othershops,especially,
theJoifuruMiyajima
observations
shop,mysecondfieldsite
souvenir
in the shoppingarcade.TheShamojiHouseis ownedby Mr. Miyazato
oneof the two vicein Chapter2. His wife,a
the shamojiwholesale
presidents
of Miyachü,
companydiscussed
housewife
in hermid-fifties,
hasruntheshopformorethantwentyyears.
8Twolocalwomen,both
in theirforties,workpart-time
asshopassistants.InthetextI willreferto thesethreewomenas,
the owner,assistantI and assistant2. JoifuruMiyajima,the flagship-store
respectively,
of
Miyachü,startedbusinessin 1959.9Mrs.Okamoto,
a Miyachüemployeein her fifties,runs
Joifuru,but the wivesof boththe president
andthe othervice-president
of Miyachürotatein
helpingouttwicea month.
JoifuruMiyajima
is typicalof theclutteredsouvenirshopsin theshopping
street.It sells,apart
fromshamojianda rangeof woodencrafts,an assortment
of inexpensive
goodsthatarelinked
throughlabelsandimages.Forexample,
withMiyajima
plasticdeeronwheels,mugsandtowels
withtheimageof theGrandGateprintedonthemandanassortment
of keyholders.Inthereport

7For
more than thirty years the shamoji wholesale company was headed by Yasuteru Miyazato. He
followed his father as presidentof the company when he was only thirty-five years old becausetheir was
no other candidate old enough to take up the job. Later, two of Yasuteru's younger cousins were
appointedvice-president.
9 Joifuru is Japanese-styleEnglish for joyful. According Mr Miyazato
kinds of words expresses
to
these
.
helps
a certain mood that
to sell the products in the shop.
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fromthe MiyajimaTownBureaufor Commerceand Industrythesegoodsare called'omiyageyö
shöhin' (commoditiesused as souvenirs)defined as 'goods which prove to be bought on
Miyajimabecausetheyhavethe nameMiyajimaor the pictureof theGrandGateprintedon them'
(Miyajimacho
as in
shökökai,1997:32). The impersonallabelledgoodssold in Miyajimaguchi
major cities all over Japan also belongto this category.These goods are contrastedwith
'miyagehin'definedas 'productswhichdisplaygoodtaste(sensuno aru shöhin)that one would
liketo introduceintoone'slife.' Evenif similargoodsmaybe foundoutsideMiyajima,whileusing
theseobjects[at home]onemightremember(one'sexperienceon Miyajima)anddecideto return
there (ibid.:32). Thus,shopsshouldoffer a biggerassortmentof tastefulgoodswhich tourists
would like to buy as a personalmomentoof their trip. This hints at the fact that in Japan,as
elsewhere,taste is a key elementin makingsocialdistinctions(Bourdieu,1984).Clammerhas
demonstrated
is oftenequatedwith samenessin Japanandthis
howtastelessness
through
theassertion
oftenexpressed
anddifference
of particularity,
generates
a needto createcontrast
1997:98).
in Japanas tradition
(Clammer,

This explainswhy woodengoodsare put forwardas an exampleof tastefulgoodsin the same
report(Miyajimacho
shökokai,1997:32). It also helpsin clarifyingthe popularityof the Shamoji
House,a souvenirshopthat activelypromotesits imageas a specialityshopwheretraditional
craftsareon sale.
A brief look at the shoppingpracticesof the growingnumbersof foreignersvisiting Miyajima
Anneis an Australianfemaletouristin her thirtieswho teaches
offersan interestingcomparison.
Englishin a privateschoolin Osakaas part of a one year exchangeprogram.Like most other
foreigntouristsI encountered,
she complainedaboutthe excessof cheaptastelesssouvenirson
displayin mostshopson the island.Shetold me she choseto buy her souvenirsin the Shamoji
Housejust becauseit lookedso different.The majorityof souvenirshopsin the arcadedisplay
cheapexoticgoodssuchas curtains,kimono'sor T-shirtswithJapanesewoodblockprintimages
on them to attractforeigners.Shopkeepers
explainedthat foreigntouristsrarelybuy souvenirs
and,if theydo, theyopt for cheapthings.I observedquitea few foreignerswhoboughtpostcards
of the Miyajimascenery.A set of twelvecardswiththe mostfamoussightson the islandsold for
eight hundredyen (4 pounds)is popular.However,my data suggestthat generallymore
expensivetraditionalcrafts, that are easy recognisableas being Japanese,and especially
kokeshidolls,are mostfavouredby foreigntourists.Theshopkeeperin Joifuruand the ownerof
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for this reason.
the ShamojiHouseaddeda collectionof kokeshidollsto theirmerchandise
Returning
threekokeshidollswearingkimono
to Anne,shepurchased
mapleleaf
witha colourful
back
in
friends
home
for
herself
One
for
House.
two
in
Shamoji
the
as
presents
and
pattern
Australia.
by
high
House
Shamoji
Themerchandise
in
the
mainly
produced
crafts
quality
consistsof
on sale
local craftsmen.In the ShamojiHouse, customersfind the broadestrange of shamoji on
Miyajimal4,but the shopalso offersan assortmentof otherspoon-likeobjectssuch as ladles,
spaghettiscoops,saladscoops,soupanddessertspoons.Thereare alsootherwoodenutensils
In
knives,
forks
tea
butter
for
addition,a rangeof
utensils.
and
on sale, example,chopsticks,
traditionalMiyajimahand-madecraftsare on display.For example,clay bells(dorei)in a variety
the
Tanaka's
Takei,
Mr.
Mrs.
by
of
all
models
papier-mäche
colourful
of shapesandsizesmade
birdslivingon Miyajimaor miniaturesof the GrandGatemadeby membersof the Silver-Club,a
groupof elderlypeopleproducingcraftsin the communitycentre.
A bilingualpromotionalleafletillustratedwith colourphotographs
of the shopcarriesthe following
heading:'The SpatulaCenter.traditionalhandicraftsnurturedby professionalhandand heart'.
Thetext stressesthe preciouswoodsusedandthe manualproductionprocessof the productson
sale. In her study of a souvenirshop in Israel, Shenhav-Keller(1995) shows that written
that emphasisethe originalityof the shopthroughassociation
with craftsmanship
advertisements
is an importantelementin the construction
of authenticity.Twootherelementsshe mentionsare,
firstly,the roleof saleswomenin negotiatingdifferentmeaningsof Israelinessand secondly,the
consciouscreationof a museum-likeatmospherein the shop throughstyle of arrangementof
the
later
to
the
145-48).
I
1995:
decorations
(Shenhav-Keller,
sales
of
role
return
will
productsand
the
look
the
I
have
in
Miyajima,
but
and
structure
at
physical
person shopson
next will
a closer
ambienceof souvenirshops.

Through
butalsothroughthearrangement
its structural
designandatmosphere
of
andwrapping
high
itself
Shamoji
House
the
qualitygoods.
selling
shop
as a speciality
products,
promotes
SherryandMcGrath
havearguedthat:
Thebuiltenvironment
designanddecorissuesto objectplacement
and
of the stores,fromstructural
deliversa powerfulmessage
to all whoenter(SherryandMcGrath,1989:
strategies,
rearrangement
161).
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Thefacadeof the ShamojiHousereallysticksoutamongtheothershopsin the shoppingarcade.
twenty
The ownerof the ShamojiHouseproudlytold me that beforeits openingapproximately
yearsago, a well-knowncraftsmanwas appointedto designthe outlookof the shop. It has big
showcasewindowsandglassdoorsthat can be openedduringthe summerseason(Plate4.3).
The insideof the shopis very spacious,allowingcustomersto movearoundeasilybetweenthe
productswhichare displayedin orderlyfashionon dark woodenshelvesalongthe walls or on
racks madeof the same materialarrangedin the middleof the space. Severalsmall lights
hangingfromthe ceilingcreatea relaxedatmospherein the shop.Thereis also a small inside
gardenandseatingspacewherecustomerscan rest.Theowneradoresanimalsand an elderly
frequentlypatthe cat that
longhaired
aroundin theshop.Customers
whitecat strollsnonchalantly
hasbecomea partof theatmosphere
of theshop.1°

the
I
JoifuruMiyajima,
fieldwork,
thesecond
example
of
a
good
serves
as
conducted
shopwhere
in
tourist
found
Miyajima
many
other
as
on
as
well
outlookof themajority
souvenir
shops
of other
by Miyachü,Joifuru
spotsin Japan.Nextto shamojiandotherkitchenutensils,all produced
front
Although
bric-a-brac.
the
displaysa colourful
of
and
eclecticmixof mainlycheapsouvenirs
theshopopensupcompletely
thesheervolumeof theitemsplacedon a varietyof tablesand
displayson low tables
racksgivesthe shopa chaoticfeel(Plate4,4).Moreover,
eye-catching
The
the
block
the
in
front
the
of
products
colours
entrance.
covered
of
shop
partly
witha redcloth
andthedecor,andthebigneonlightsgivetheshopaneeriebrightness.
The arrangementand the packagingof the merchandisein the ShamojiHouseexpress its
distinctivestyle.The displaychangesaccordingto the seasonand everyso oftenthe products
are completelyre-arranged.Sherryand McGrathalso observedthe practiceof frequentlyrearrangingthe merchandise.They interpretthis as 'at once a displaystrategy,a provisionof
challenge and suggestionto the problem-solvingshopper, and a kaleidoscopicsensory
experience'(Sherryand McGrath,1989: 159). In the ShamojiHousethe re-arrangementof
certainitemssometimesresultsin an increasein sales.Oneof the shopassistantstold me, for
example,that when black and red lacqueredteaspoonswere placed togetherwith similar
bamboo spoons they sold better. In the Shamoji House, new products are introduced
continuously.An exampleof thisis a small bambooshamojiwith thewords'BuddhaShamoji'

1OSherry
and McGrath have demonstratedhow an elderly golden Labrador fulfils a similar role in one of
the gift storesthey analyse(Sherry and McGrath, 1989: 150).
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Plate4.3:TheShamojiHouse.

Plate 4.4: Joyful Miyajima.
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writtenon its handle.Accordingto Mrs.Miyazato,the owner,thisshamojiis aimedat peoplewho
are consciousabout using a specialshamojito scoop rice to offer to the ancestorsat the
Buddhisthouse altar. Actually these scoops are not selling well, but she claims that the
philosophy
of theshopis to alsodisplaythingsthatdo notsell,becausethis is a kindof serviceto
theircustomers.Moreover,
everymorningthe assistantsputon a pairof whiteglovesandgo over
all the productswiththeirhandsto cleanthe dustoff them.
Productsfrom the ShamojiHouseare wrappedin a light brownpaperbag with diagonaldark
brownstripes runningacrossit. The text 'ShamojiHouse',writtenin Chinesecharacters,is
repeatedin severalplaceson the wrapping.In most other shops I visited- exceptfor some
specialisedcraft shops- the wrappingpaperhad no such distinctivedesign.Moreover,in the
ShamojiHousea small card with a ratherelaboratedversionof the shamojimyth of origin,
discussedin Chapter1, and informationabouttraditionalMiyajimawoodcraftis added. On the
backof thiscardtheownerof theshopwrote:
fromMiyajima,
House'addsqualityto shamoji,
Ourregistered
thespeciality
trademark'Shamoji
spoons
fora longtimein a lovingway.
andotheritems.Please,
useourproducts

Someproductsin the ShamojiHousecarryan additional
'Shamoji
tag on whichthe trademark
House'is written(seechapter2). Thebrandingof productsis a much-discussed
marketing
153).
1998:
thataimsto linktheproduct
strategy
withthestoreandwithquality(Moeran,
I will end my discussionaboutthe creationof a certainatmospherein the souvenirshops by
lookingat a particularmarketingtechniquecommonon the island.Manysouvenirshopsdisplay
shamojisigned by celebrities.Theseshamojiare not for sale but they serve as a kind of
to drawthe customers'attentionandenticesthemto buyshamoji.We haveseen
advertisement
how most touristplacesin Japanattemptto increasetheir reputationthroughassociationwith
famouspeople(seeChapter3). Again,this practiceis mostevidentin the ShamojiHousewhere
twonichesareturnedintoshamojisanctuaries.
In the first alcoveseveralshamojiin varioussizes
with the signatureof famouscelebritiesare placedtogetherarounda framedpictureof the owner
andher familynextto twofamousTV celebritieswhovisitedtheislandin 1996 (Plate4.5).
In a secondnichethreegiantshamojifilledwith signaturesare arrangedarounda few picturesof
baseballplayers.Themembersof thefavouritebaseballteamof the shopkeeper's
husband
148

Plate4.5: Shamojisigned by celebritiesplaced in an
alcove in the ShamojiHouse.

Plate4.6:A shamojiwiththe handprintandsignatureof a famousSumowrestlerhangsin Joyful
Miyajima.
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Ononeshamoji'victoryin
placedtheirsignatures
ontheseshamojiafterwinninga competition.
CentralLeague1996'(1996sentoraru
riiguyüshb)is writtenin blackink.A pillarin themiddleof
thesameshopis decorated
thathavethenameandsignature
withfiveshamoji
of famouspeople
writtenonthem.Thesearememories
of thevisitsof a famousactor,threecelebrities
whofeature
TV-cook.
ona TVtravelprogramme
anda well-known
Againstthe wallin JoyfulMiyajima
hangsa big shamojiwitha handprintedin red ink anda
thatthisis a shamoji
signature
writtenacrossit in blackink(Plate4.6).Theshopkeeper
explained
signedbya Sumowrestler
of
whenhevisitedtheisland.In a souvenir
shopcloseto theMuseum
HistoryandFolklore,
is placedin theshopping
a loneshamojiwitha signature
window.Katsura
Kokinji,a member
to theshopowner,'a reallygoodof theHouseof Councillors
and,according
lookingfellow',signedtheshamojiforherasa commemoration
in October
of hisvisitto Miyajima
1972.Ina restaurant
intheshopping
arcadea dozenmedium-sized
andtwoshikishiwith
shamoji
in a niche.
signatures
of famouspeoplearedisplayed
Here,I will brieflyreturnto my discussionaboutpermanentmaterialsignsleft behindby historical
figuresin the Miyajimalandscape(see Chapter3). In souvenirshopson the island,likewise,
havelefttheir tracein the formof signaturesor handprints,as in
mediaandsportspersonalities
the case of the Sumo wrestlermentionedabove, printedon shamoji.In Europeand north
Americasimilarexamplesof personalitieswho leave their signature,but also hand prints or
footprintsbehind in public spaces can be found. At the entranceto the Planet Hollywood
restaurantin downtownToronto,for example,celebritieswho visited,such as BruceWillis and
Madonna,haveimprintedbothhandsin a wall." The handprintand footprint,and by extension
also the signature,is a referentfor the person.12On Miyajima,shamojiinvestedwith the
personality
of famouspeopleare employedto personalise
retailspaces.

Theassociation
The
of celebrities
withobjectshas beensuccessfully
exploredin advertising.
isdefinedas`thepromotion
practice
of endorsement
productbymeansof the
of thecompany's

11A better known exampleof this practice is of coursethe Walk of Fame in Hollywood, where stars leave
their handprints (and sometimesfootprints) in the pavement. It is common for passers-byto place their
own handsor feet in theseprints left behind by celebrities.
12Within the Asian context
an analogy with the footprint of the Buddha is apparent.Eckel calls it 'a sign
of an absence'.It is `an empty centre where a person could appropriatethe Buddha'spower' (Eckel, 1992:
49). At sometemples such as the Daishoin on Miyajima, people will remove their shoesand place their
feet in the footprint of the Buddhato makea prayer.
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recommendation
of an individualwho is sufficientlywell knownand respectedthat he can
influencethe purchasingpatternof sectionsof the consumerpublic'(Bagehotand Nuttall,1990:
129). In short, objectsare linked with certain celebritiesin order to invest them with their
13Shamojiare linkedto a diversityof peoplethat have
personalityor humancharacteristics.
visitedthe island.Thesearesportspersonalities,
suchas Sumowrestlersor baseballplayers,but
alsoactors,majorhistoricalfigures,localquiz presenters,artists,musiciansand so on. Theonly
criterionthatseemsto linkthisdiversityof peopletogetheris theirfame.

Television,newspapersand other media play an importantrole in the constructionof fame
(Chapter3) in Japan. Any visitor to the island who has appearedin the media can be
commemorated
on shamojiin the souvenirstores.14Mediafameis short-livedin Japanandthere
is a fast turnoverof peoplewith a claim to fame.Thereis a pointhereto be madeaboutthe
objectification
of the self andfame.By havingone'snameand pictureprintedin the newspaper,
the self is extendedand objectifiedand therebybecomesmore accessibleas the object of
people'scuriosity.On Miyajima,theseobjectifications
are literallyattachedto shamojiandturned
intotoolsto entrapcustomersin commercialexchangerelations(Gell,1998).

Returning
to theShamojiHouse,thesuccessof thissouvenir
shopis basedoncreatinga feeling
fromthe othershopsin the arcade.Throughits strongvisualappealas a
of distinctiveness
speciality
shoptheownerhopesto lurehurriedtouristsinside.DanielMillerhasstudiedtheeffect
intentions
He
the
display
in
Trinidad.
that
different
forms
and
on
shoppers
argues
of
of visual
Otheraspectssuchas
donotmatchtheexpectations
strategies
of theretailers
of theconsumers.
Miller
thanvisualdisplayin creatinga certainambience.
music,forexample,
aremoreimportant
thatshoppers
shouldbeseen
concludes
aremostconcerned
andshopping
withfellowshoppers
stressthe social
as a 'formof sociability(Miller,1997:39).GlennieandThrift(1996),similarly,
linkedwith sociability.
natureof shopping.In theirview,consumption
patternsare historically
Shopping
in pairsor groupswascommon
in theearly-modern
shopsin Britain.Thestreetusedto
bea spacebetween
interpretation
the publicandthedomestic
and
whereskillsof presentation,
improvisation
(Glennie
andThrift,1996:227).
wereimportant
13The Japanesetalent system is similar to the
celebrity system which developed in the US during the
1910's after the introduction of motion pictures as `a system of knowledge predicated on the circulation
of a name' (Moeran, 1996: 162).
14Thepresenceof an anthropologist
studying the community can also be employed to add to the island's
reputation. During my fieldwork articles related to my whereabouts on the island appeared in two
newspapersand a magazine.The media attention transformedme into a kind of local celebrity.
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Shopperson Miyajimaare touristswho travel in small informalor largerguidedgroups.The
consumption
of souvenirsin the shopsis not only aboutcommodityexchange,but it is a social
activityenjoyedwith fellowtravellers.Localretailerscannotbuilda reputationbasedon customer
loyalty.Theyareprettymuchat the mercyof hurriedshopperswhoareoftenenjoyinga oncein a
lifetimevisit. Visualdistinctiveness
and the creationof a certainatmospherethroughdisplayis
crucialfor a shopto attractadulttouriststravellingin pairsor smallinformalgroups,but also, as
I do notwantto suggestthatJapanese
we shallsee in Chapter5, smallgroupsof schoolchildren.
consumersare passivevulnerablevictims, submittingto the power of the advertiser,the
about the
shopkeeperand so on. On the contrary,they are subjectswho are knowledgeable
outlookof differenttypes of shops and the messagesthey convey.They interpretand reappropriatemeaningsand can challengethe purposeof the retailers.Goss,for example,has
demonstrated
howconsumersactivelyreappropriate
spacein a shoppingmall(Goss,1993:162).
The followinginvestigationof tourist-consumers
shows that, contraryto Miller's findings in
Trinidad(1998),on Miyajimavisualdisplaystrategiesdo notmisstheirdesiredeffect.

5. Saleswomenwith a PersonalTouch
Japanesetouristshavecertainexpectations
aboutdifferenttypesof shops.Larkehaspointedout
that:
for differentstoretypes.For
Japaneseconsumersknowtheir storeswell and holddifferentexpectations
example,consumersexpectlow prices at large and smallsupermarketsand superstores,but not at
specialitystores which are noted for product quality. Consumersrequire product assortmentfrom
departmentstores,andfamiliarityandeaseof usefromindependent
retailers(Larke,1994:45).

Thosetouristswho enterthe ShamojiHouse,whichpromotesitselfas a specialitystore,expectit
to sell high quality goods and offer a professionalservicein an atmosphericsetting.Visual
distinctiveness
is a majorstrategyto attractcustomers.
However,sometouristsareguidedin theirchoicefor the ShamojiHouseeitherby otherpeopleor
throughthe media. Mrs Hiroshige,a housewifein her fifties from Kobe, explainedthat she
preferredto buy her souvenirsin the ShamojiHousebecauseit was mentionedin herguidebook.
Moreover,those travellingin organisedpackagetours seemto be far less concernedwith the
visualappealof souvenirshops.In returnfor a commission
guidesleadthesetouriststo particular
shopswheretheyare giventimeto maketheirpurchases.Packagetouristsfrequentlyhavelunch
togetherin a hall in the back or on the secondfloor of an establishment
which doublesas a
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souvenirshopon the groundlevel. Largeorganisedgroupsdo not frequentthe ShamojiHouse,
but regularlyprivateguidesdo introducetouriststo theshop.

Oncetouristshaveentereda certainshopthereis a hugechoiceof shamoji.Thisgivesthe
butI notedthatthemajorityof touristsexperience
quitesomedifficultyin
shopper
greatfreedom,
discriminating
they rely on the
betweenthe varietyof shamojion offer.As a consequence,
forfurtherinformation
of themainstream
shopkeeper
aboutthegoodsonsale.A goodexample
Chiba
forties
from
in
Japanese
Mr
Miyajima
Mrs
Nakagawa,
their
and
a
couple
are
customer
on
Prefecture,
forthefirsttime.Mrs.Nakagawa
toldmethatshelovesto
whowerevisitingMiyajima
to visit.
A programme
watchtravelprogrammes.
aboutMiyajima
on TV gaveherthe incentive
Theyvisitedthe Itsukushima
Shrine,hadlunchin a localrestaurant
andwereon theirwayback
housebecause
to theferry.TheNakagawas
toldmethattheychoseto entertheShamoji
of:
of
theatmosphere
ofthisshop,well,it feelslikea speciality
shop.Wethoughtwemightfindsomething
goodqualityhere.

Theywalkeda few timesaroundthe rackswith shamojiwhileadmiringthe rangeof itemson sale
beforethey turnedto assistant1 for advice.She guidedthem to the mulberryand zelkova
shamojiand startedto promotethe qualitiesof mulberrywood.But whenshe noticedthat they
showedmore interestin zelkovawood she returnedto the counterto fetch an old damaged
zelkovashamoji.Sheexplainedthatthisshamojibelongedto a womanwhousedit for yearsuntil
butfinallyshehadreturnedto
the headhadbroken.Shelookedfor thesameshamojieverywhere
the ShamojiHouseto buya newzelkovascoop.Thecoupledecidedto buya luxuriouslacquered
zelkovashamojidisplayedin a decoratedboxfor 1800yen (9 pounds)thattheyplannedto useat
home.

In Japan, traditionally,goods were not displayedin shops but retailerswould take their
merchandiseto customersin order to persuadethem to place orders (Moeran,1998: 146).
My Miyajimadata shows
Today,the expertiseof the salespersonis still trustedand appreciated.
that the salespersondoesplay a powerfulnegotiatingrolein the exchangeof goods.In different
souvenirshopson Miyajima,I observed,time and timeagain,customersaskingthe salesperson
for professional
advice.Assistant1 in the ShamojiHouseexplainshowshe hadto studyhardin
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orderto liveup to the expectations
of hercustomers:

Q:Therearelotsof people
whoaskyouforadvice,aren'tthere?
A. Well,yes, I am verythankfulfor that. If peoplehonourus with a visitwe mustexplainthingsto them.
We aimto makeeverythingclearto them.I am onlya part-timeworkerbut I havebeenstudyingbecause
indeedwe mustbe ableto informourcustomers.

Whatis consideredappropriatebehaviourfor shopassistantsmayvaryconsiderablyin different
culturalcontexts.SherryandMcGrathhavestressedthe importance
of the personnel'sinteractive
behaviourwiththecustomersin gift storesin America.Thesalespeopleareexpectedto 'listento
and affirmthe customer,and to providebackgroundinformationaboutan objector an artisan'
(Sherry& McGrath,1989:157).Millerhasdemonstrated
howmostBritishshopperscriticisewhat
theycall the aggressivebehaviourof staff in Americanretailoutlets.Thisis, contrastedwith the
discrete,helpfulBritishapproachthat is seen as more natural.However,until fairly recently,
servicesin Britainwereactuallyalso highlyintrusive(Milleret al., 1998b:119-122).Anyonewho
fromthe salespeople.
entersa shopin Japanis greetedwith a loud,high-pitched'irasshaimase'
It meanssomethinglike 'Welcome!Comeon in!' or'May I helpyou?Whatcan I do for you?'. At
first the continuousrepetitionof this greetingmightseem ratherintrusivefor the non-Japanese
shopper,butmostJapanesecustomersprobablyconsiderthis partof theshoppingexperience.

Themajority
15
thirty-five
of salespeopleon Miyajima
arehousewives
andseventy.
agedbetween
Mostof thesewomenareoutsiders
Someof their
whomarriedintoa familylivingon Miyajima.
husbands
mightproducecraftssoldin theshop,butin recentyearsmostmenworkoutsidethe
home,eitherin thetouristindustryon Miyajima
to
or in otherjobsin nearbycities.It is important
do notreceiveanypayment,
theyworkin thefamilybusiness
noteherethatmostshopkeepers
frequently
locatedin frontof theirownhouse.PhilipCrang(1997)hasstudiedtheconstruction
of
hospitable
spaceswithintourism.Heshowsthatthe notionof hospitality
or friendlyservicesis
oftenlinkedwithan understanding
of domesticity
andprivatespaces.Hegivesthe exampleof
femaleflight attendantswhose portrayalsof femininityare necessaryto combine 'the
commercialised
provision
of airtravelandmobility
withnotionsof theprivate,non-commercialised
welcoming
of guestsintoa home'(Crang,1997:144).Interestingly
enough,manyshopkeepers
16
housewifery,
on Miyajima
wearan apron,thesymbolof Japanese
whileworkingin theirshop.
Is Only two of the shopkeepersI talked to were male. Both were retired craftsmenin their late seventies.
16 The two employees in the Shamoji House frequently wear an indigo livery coat (happi) with a
vermilion Miyajima crest on the back. This original shop-uniform adds further to the distinctiveness of
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fromtheimageevokedbytheelegantly
dressed
shop.16Thisis quitedifferent
in the
shopkeepers
Israelicraftshopdiscussed
byShenhav-Keller
1995147).
(Shenhav-Keller,
Customers
in souvenirshopson Miyajimaare alsomainlywomen(seeChapter5). In Japan
is highlygendered.
ForJapanese
fulfilment
in
consumption
womenwhocanexpectlittlepersonal
publiclife, consumption
andthe appropriation
of materialcultureoffersa spacefor creativity
(SkovandMoeran,1995:106).Askedaboutmalecustomers
1 in theShamojiHouse
assistant
replied:
Well,in the pastfew yearsmenhavealso beganto buyour products.Japanesemenhavealwaysfelt a
bit embarrassed
to buythese kindsof things.It has to do with the segregationof the sexes.Men,for
example,were not allowedto enterthe kitchen.Buttodaythesethingsno longerexist Thereare lots of
peoplewho live alone.Well, these shamojiare also perfectas a presentfor their wives. Because
mulberryand zelkovaare not sold outsideMiyajimathey can say [to theirwives]:'See,therethey sold
thesekindsof highqualityshamoji'.

WhileI wasworkingin theShamoji
Housea groupof fivemenentered
theshopone.Theycame
theywantedto buyshamojifor
straightup to the counterto askthe ownerfor advicebecause
theirwives.Theywerecolleagues
on a company
outing.Themenhadlunchin the restaurant
to theShamojiHousefornicesouvenirs
bysomeof thewaitresses.
nextdoorandwerereferred
Assistant2 gaveherusualcomments
in frontof therackwithshamoji.Sheespecially
stresses
thequalities
of themulberry
shamoji
saying:
Myfavourite
I havebeenusinga
Mulberry
shamojiis themulberry
woodshamoji.
woodis veryhealthy.
shamoji
madeoutofmulberry
woodformorethantwentyyearsnow.

Her recommendations
resultedin two men buyinga mulberryand one a cherry tree wood
shamoji.

In theircomparative
(1989)have,similarly,
studyof gift storesin the US,SherryandMcGrath
demonstrated
thatthestoreis a feminine
domain.Theylinkthefeminine
in theshop
atmosphere
It is suggested
that a 'gendered
with the principalroleof womenin gift exchange.
mediation
between
1989:
giftsexchanged
andthemarket'takesplacein thegiftstore(SherryandMcGrath,
162).Similarly,
insouvenir
salespeopleandcustomers
shopsonMiyajima
aremostlyfemale.In

16 The two employees in the Shamoji House frequently wear an indigo livery coat (happi) with a
vermilion Miyajima crest on the back. This original shop-uniform adds further to the distinctiveness of
the shop.
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the Chapter5I will analysethis interactionbetweenfemalesalespeopleand particulartypesof
of femalesalespeopleis one
visitorsin detail.HereI wantto stressthatthe personalinvolvement
the exchange.The followingcommentsof.the ownerof the ShamojiHouse
way to personalises
highlightthis:
I personallytry all the differenttypesof shamojisold in the shopbecausethen I can give my customers
betteradviceaboutthe characteristics
of each.Youknow,in this shopthereis notoneshamojidisplayed
thatI dislike.

6. Discussion:RetailingandPersonalising
Souvenirs
I beganthis chapterwith a discussionaboutthe prevailingdepictionof souvenirsin the Western
and Japaneseliteratureabouttourism.-In short,on the one hand,objectspurchasedby tourists
from Europeand NorthernAmericahavebeeninterpretedas repositories
of personalmemories
One
1995).
1993;
Shenhav-Keller,
(Littrell
trips
of the major
et
or as proof of
made
al.,
is
travelandcross-cultural
literature
body
that the focusis on international
this
of
shortcomings
of
The
industrialised
local
'traditional'
from
between
tourists
producers.
societies,and
exchange
influenceof tourism.on localmodesof productionhas beenadequatelyexplored,but the actual
purchaseof souvenirsin shopsand its journeyinto the homehavenot beenproperlydealtwith.
This last critiquealso appliesto Japaneseliteratureaboutsouvenirswhichhas concentrated
on
the religiousrootsof domestictravel.SouvenirsJapanesetouristsbringhomefromdomestic,but
1992;
Kannaki,
(Nitta,
behind
defined
left
for
international
those
travel,
generally
as
gifts
also
are
1997).In this case,souvenirsare reducedto their role in the extendedgift economyand are
linkedwithstereotypical
ideasaboutgroupismandharmony.
My studybasedon datacollectedinsidesouvenirshopson MiyajimaIslandhas questionedthis
supposedlyculturally,differentperceptionof the souvenir.An importantpoint,which emerged
from my data,.is that shoppingfor souvenirsis a morediverseand complexactivitythan the
studiesabovepropose.Thekindof souvenirstouristsmaytakehomedependson the contextsof
travel.Forexample,it maydependon whetherone travelsin formalorganisedgroupwith a tight
scheduleor whetherone makesa short day-tripwith relatives.The genderand'age of those
travellingalsoinfluencesthe selectionof souvenirs.It makesa differencewhetherthe touristis a
maleemployeetravellingwith companycolleaguesor a retiredcouplecelebratingtheir wedding
Whetheroneis dealingwith a sixteenyearold girl checkingout thecoolspotswith a
anniversary.
group of friendsor a middle-agedhousewifewho joined her tea ceremonyteacheron a trip
organisedto buynew.tea utensils.
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Wehaveseenin Chapter
3 thatsocialityis a majoraspectof travelandthisis alsoapparent
in
thesouvenir
judgeandselect
discuss,
placewheretouristshandle,
shops.Theshopis a meeting
a souvenirwiththeirtravelcompanions
a
as well as withthe salesperson.I haveconducted
materialcultureanalysisof twotypicalsouvenirshopslocatedin the mainshopping
arcadeon
Miyajima
in orderto revealthestrategies
localsemployto promote
onsale.Thefirst
merchandise
I studieda speciality
typeof shopmainlyofferscheapitemslinkedwiththetouristsite.Secondly,
Mydataagainindicates
byits highqualitygoods,woodencraftsin particular.
shopcharacterised
in a certainretail
a rangeof different
motivations
whytouristsmightdecideto buytheirsouvenirs
tourguides,whileother
site.Sometouristsmaybeguidedintocertainshopsby commissioned
mayfollowtheadviceof a localfriend,a travelbook,or theymightbyluredintoa certainshopby
facade.Somemaycarefullychosea speciality
displayor an attractive
a distinctive
shopto do
theirpurchase
in, whileothersmaypostpone
theirshopping
untiltheyreachthe ferrywharfor
theybuya fewthingsin a hugesouvenir
shopping
centreacrossthebaynextto thetrainstation
seatedin
whiletheyarewaitingforthenexttrain,or theymayevenwaituntiltheyarecomfortably
thetrain.
Although
thediversity
enough,
of contextsinwhichsouvenir
shopping
occurscannotbestressed
thischapterhasalsoattempted
to reachsomebroaderconclusion
aboutthetypesof souvenirs
felt inclinedto bringhomea numberof
thatJapanese
touristsbuy.ManytouristsI encountered
or
gifts.Oftentheseitemswereboughtin returnfor gifts receivedfromrelatives,neighbours
friendswhoreturned
froma trip.Thesetypesof souvenirs
rolein thecreation
playan important
backhome.As suchtheJapanese
andconsolidation
category`souvenir'
of socialrelationships
than
theclassicanthropological
resembles
concept
of thegift.Theactof givingis moresignificant
the contentof the gift andthesesouvenirs
goodseasily
are,generally,
cheapmass-produced
recognisable
popularitemsare
as linkedwitha particular
placevisited.In thecaseof Miyajima,
famousproducts
thathavea longhistoryof association
withtheislandsuchasflatboard-shaped
beancakes.However,
shamoji
or maple-leaf-shaped
withthenameof
a myriadof otherproducts
theislandor animageof theItsukushima
ShrinewiththeGrandGatefloatinginthebayimprinted
linkedwitha
Foodis a particularly
attached
alsofallwithinthiscategory.
cheapsouvenir
popular,
thatbackhomeit canbe sharedandconsumed
certainplace.It hastheadditional
advantage
items.Thekindsof souvenirs
withothers.However,
gift-souvenirs
arenotall cheapimpersonal
As
between
thegiverandthereceiver.
peoplepurchase
asgiftsalsodependon therelationship
Bourdieu
(1979)hasdemonstrated,
is notonlyabouttherealisation
giftexchange
of reciprocity.
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Giftingis not a disinterested
obligatoryact. On the contrary,participants
engagein a
'confrontation
thatcanmarktheparticularity
of strategies'17
or thatmayattempt
of therelationship
to challenge
it (Bourdieu,
1979:22-3).
or transform
Someof my informants
for intimatefriendsand
wentout of theirwayto finda specialsouvenir
Souvenirs
boughtto giveto a collectoralsofallin thiscategory
(Chapter
7). Itemsthat
relatives.
in Japan,for example,localfreshproductsor home-made
cannoteasilybe foundelsewhere
foodssuchas picklessoldin a localsupermarket
are particularly
soughtafter.In this case
ordinaryitemsof materialcultureproduced
andconsumed
on a dailybaseby localpeopleare
thatareavailable
considered
moreappropriate
giftsthanluxuriously
wrappedfamousproducts
inthecaseof thetypeof cheapstandard
Bywayof comparison,
nation-wide.
giftsboughtin large
quantitiesdiscussedabove,it doesnot seemto matterwhetherthesegoodsare actually
purchased
at thespotvisitedor elsewhere.
InrecentyearsJapanese
This
buysouvenirs
for theirownconsumption.
touristsincreasingly
showsthat the Japanesenotionof the souvenircannotbe reducedto a studyof gifts and
Itemslinkedwith personalexperiences
reciprocity.
are popularamongyoung
and memories
womenbetween18 and35 yearsold.Thesesouvenirs
crafted
moreexpensive
arecommonly
shamojimadeof high
objectsthatareexpressive
of the buyer'sstatusor taste.On Miyajima,
imagesfall in thiscategory.However,
quality,rarewoodsandgiganticshamojiwith engraved
In any case,any souvenir,
childrenand teenagerspurchasecheaptrinketsfor themselves.
whetherboughtforoneselfor as a gift,mayobjectifya varietyof personal
andsocialvalues.My
in souvenir
thatthecommercial
studyof commercial
exchanges
arenais
shopshasdemonstrated
not necessarily
seenas opposedto thesocialor personalspheresof life. Insidethe souvenir
Those
shopsthe act of buyinga souveniris personalised
or turnedintoa socialrelationship.
shopson the islandthathavecreateda distinctive
andoffera morepersonalised
atmosphere
that recognisethe need for
servicehave been most successful.Commercial
enterprises
constructing
a non-commercial
contextof exchange
areableto combinethe
andconsumption
needsof customers
withtheirowninterests.

17Gell(1992b) supportsBourdieu's
claim but he questionsthe argumentthat the participants are unaware
of the strategic truths of their exchanges.Though a discussion of other ethnographicexamples, such as
Kula exchanges, he comes to the conclusion that strategies to delay exchanges are self-conscious
calculatedtactics linked to the rationale of local politics (Gell, 1992b:275-83).
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Carrier(1990)has discussedthe followingthree differentstrategiesemployedto personalise
objectsdepictedin mail order cataloguesin the US. Firstly,.text that refersto the individual
producersof the productis added.Oftena detailedhistoryof the objectsfor salefurtheridentifies
objectswith specificpeoplein specifictimes and places.Secondly,objectsare linked with
individualsworkingfor the company.Thirdly,the objectsare shownas gifts in the worldof users
(Carrier,1990:696-701).Similarprocessesof personification
can also be found in souvenir
shopson Miyajima.Textis employedto outlinethe historyof the shamojilinkingit with the monk
Seishinandhis divineadviser,the Buddhistdeity Benzaiten.As we haveseenin Chapter1 the
personalised
powerof the GoddessBenzaitenis said to materialisein the Miyajimalandscape,
her statue,the shrineandMiyajimashamoji.Morerecently,shamojihavebeeninvestedwith the
personalityof famous people. This hints at continuity between traditionalprocessesof
embodimentof the powerof the Deityand the moremodemformsof embodimentof powerof
celebrities.Thesymbolicconnectionbetweenthe souvenir,the placevisitedandthe natureof the
visit will be returnedto in theconclusion.
Withinthe thesisas a whole,this chaptershowsthat the souvenirshopis a transitionalspace
locatedbetweenthe producerson the island and the visitingconsumers.Shamojidisplayed
insideshops,for instance,pointbackwardto the islandandthe powerof the DeityBenzaitenbut
theyalsopointforwardto the home,womenanddomesticity.Femalesalespeoplebuildon their
to link souvenirswiththe home.Throughtheirpersonalised
personalexperiences
as housewives
interactionswith customersthesewomenare often successfulin persuadingpeopleto buy a
certainproduct. In the nextchapter,I will focuson howfemalesalespeoplepromoteshamojiin
theirshops.I am especiallyinterestedin the diversityof narrativeslinkedwith the domesticarena
that theydrawupon.Chapter7 will questionthesediscoursesthroughan analysisof howshamoji
are actuallyconsumedin the home.
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Chapter 5

VocalisingSouvenirs,ShamojiDiscourses
Narratives
the environment
andluck
aboutfunctionality,aesthetics,

1. Introduction:Shoptalk,Knowledge
andTaste
interactwith
Thesouvenirshopis a contemporary
siteof consumption
wherelocalentrepreneurs
tourist-consumers.
Whereasthe previouschaptermainlylookedat the materialcultureand the
atmosphereof souvenirshops,this chapterwill considerdiscoursesconcerningsouvenirsthat
circulatein the shops. Joifuru Miyajimaand the Shamoji House,the two souvenirshops
introducedin Chapter4, will also be the focusof this chapter.In recentyears,therehas beena
shift towardsmorepersonalsouvenirsand thosesouvenirshopsthat offer highqualitytasteful
that tourists
shamojiin a personalatmospherehavebeenmostsuccessful.I havedemonstrated
generallyselecta certainshopwheretheywantto maketheirpurchase.Onceinsidethey expect
the salesperson
to assistthemin makinga choice.Thischapterwill focuson the rhetoricabout
that aim to makea
shamoji,constructedby salespersons
andindirectlyby wholesalecompanies,
directappealto thediversityof touriststhatentersouvenirshopson Miyajima.
Tim Edensor's analysisof narrativescirculatingat the Taj Mahal(Edensor,1998)has shownthat
the tourist industryin India aims to producean official narrativearticulatedby guide books,
pamphlets,explanatoryboards,touristguidesand so forth and so on. However,becausethe
productionof stories is an ongoingever-changingprocess,a range of discursive,smaller
accountswill circulateat any time as well (Edensor,1998:69-71).He pointsout how locals
workingand livingnearbyuse their expertiseaboutthe site to providedetailednarrativesabout
goodsor serviceson sale.Hegivestheexampleof an ownerof a craftshopwho doesextensive
researchandhaswrittenaboutmarbleworkat the Tajandwhouseshisexpertiseto givevoiceto
the productsin his shop (Edensor,1998:100).The narrativesof expertsare also a precious
resourceto attracttouristsin a coastalcommunityof craftsmenthatspecialisein the productionof
decoysandcarvingsof waterfowlandfish in SouthernNewJerseyin the US (Chiarappa,1997).
These craftsmentry to link their producewith regionaland personalgenealogiesthrougha
its
their
the
the
combinationof visualrepresentation
and
contents
and
of
shop
material
culture
own performance
of actuallyproducingcraftsnearby- andnarration.In the two casesabovethe
narratorsare expertswho providedetailedstoriesbasedon knowledgeacquiredeitherthrough
personalstudyor throughtheirengagementin the actualmanufacture
process.In mostsouvenir
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onsale,in thiscase
shopson Miyajima,
on theotherhand,thetouristsiteandthemerchandise
life
'
in
linked
by
together
experiences.
with
everyday
affective
stories
women
shamoji,
arewoven
in all theshopsstudiedto recommend
It wascommon
for saleswomen
a certainshamojibased
domestic
Everyday
bodily
kitchens
home.
in
their
their
practices
arecrucial
at
on
ownexperience
in the creationof knowledge
urban
aboutshamojiin the publicsphere.Thewell-developed
the
in
Japan
of
example
contemporary
a
provide
us
with
groups
networks
of womenconsumer
housewife
Suzuki,
Mrs.
knowledge
female
an
upper-class
concerning
certain
goods.
mediation
of
for
in consumer
in herlatefortieslivingin Tokyois activelyinvolved
groups.Sheworkspart-time
telephone
a nation-wide
service.At homeshetriesouta rangeof newhomeproducts
consumer
to storericeor plasticbagsto preventgarbagefromgettingstuckin the
suchas containers
items
these
the
drainage.
Herinformative
of material
mundane
of
pros
and
cons
articlesabout
Suzuki
home.
Mrs.
in
the
focussing
tasks
in
on practical
cultureappear a woman'smagazine
have
they
findings
in
discuss
their
the
to
products
about
region
regularly
meetswithotherwomen
Mrs.Suzuki
In 1993,forexample,
tested.Theseresultsalsofindtheirwayto themanufacturers.
the
data
based
through
the
usageof
about
network
collected
consumer
published
on
article
an
leading
influenced
Complaints
the
manufacturer
a
concerning storageof shamoji
variousshamoji.
of ricecookersto producea specialshamojistandthat can be attachedto the rice cooker
(Suzuki,1993).
Returning
it is important
to stressthatthenarrative
to thefemalesalespeopleonMiyajima,
about
Salespeople
housewives
is
just
directed
the functionality
will
many.
among
at
one
of shamoji
to the audience
according
promotedifferentproductsand adoptdifferentnarrativestrategies
Theabilityto shiftone'sstyleof sellingis crucialin makinga productattractiveto
concerned.
in
Tel-Aviv
We
find
this
interested
tourists.
where
practice
more
case
of
a
extreme
vaguely
Palestinian
'shiftlanguage,
maleshopkeepers
religion,politicsandeventheirnationalidentity'to
(Bowman,1996:
90). My analysisof the wholerangeof
suit the tasteof potentialcustomers
in the shopswill elucidatevitalcluesaboutdistinctive
discourses
aboutshamojiconstructed
Throughconsumption
tastesamongvarioustourist-consumers
activities,in this
on Miyajima.
In
Japanese
touristscreatesubtledifferentiations.
casethe purchase
of shamojias souvenirs,
Clammer's
is principally
view,Japanese
class-consciousness
aroundconsumption
constructed
whichis 'seenasa process,
a continuous
of relationship
maintenance
activityof self-construction,
'An

exception are those shops that specialise in expensive crafts where the craftsman himself is always
nearby to give explanations.
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and symboliccompetition'(Clammer,1997: 101).His conceptof class as practiceis similarto
Miller'sidea that class differentiationis no longer based on occupationsbut 'elementsof
consumption
suchas shoppingincreasein importanceas centralinstruments
withina continual
(Miller,1998b:137).Consumerpracticesrelatedto shamojidiffer
processof classconstruction'
greatlyaccordingto genderand age.As such my study of consumptionin souvenirshopson
Miyajimaalsochallengesstereotypical
imagesof Japanas a homogeneous
society.
In Chapter3 we haveseenthat travelin small informalgroupsof friendsor relativesis on the
increasein Japan.Sociabilityplaysan importantrolein the shoppingexperienceof mostvisitors
on Miyajima.It is commonpracticefor smallgroupsof touristsentera shop,pick-upand handle
some of the productsfor inspection,make commentsto their friends,ask the shopkeeper
questions,hangarounda bit, but eventuallycustomersmay leavewithoutmakinga purchase.
Clammerhas commentedon a similarphenomenon
wherebyshoppersin Tokyoexpectto be
ableto browseas muchas theywantto withoutanyobligationto buy.He interpretsthisas a form
of sociability(Clammer,1997:74). Thelocal shoppingstreetmightnot quitebe a matchfor the
glamorousurbanshoppingarcadesin downtownTokyo,butshoppingon Miyajimawith friendsor
family memberscan be as big an adventurein that one may acquireunexpectedthings and
knowledgeandbasicallyit is a funthingto do.
In theiraccountof gift storesin the US,Sherryand McGratharguethat the handlingof products
is encouraged
andexpectedbecauseit is seenas beingpartof the gift storeexperience(Sherry
and McGrath,1989:150).Tryingand testingproductsin the shopformsa significantaspectof
the processof choosingpersonaltools or utensilsfor everydayuse aroundthe world.This is,
especially,thecasefor expensivepurchasessuchas camerasor laptops,but the samegoesfor
suchmundaneobjectsas a pairof glovesor a pen.An importantpartof the practiceof examining
productsis aboutperformance.In shopson Miyajimaone can speakof an over-choiceof most
productson saleandcustomersofteninvestigatethe materialqualitiesandtextureof goodswith
the five senses.Shamojiaretouched,handled,lookedat in detailand smellandtastesof woods
are discussedat length.It is difficultto tell if customersknowwhattheyare lookingfor or if they
areactingas if theyknow.Shoppingfor souvenirswith friendsor relativesinvolvesa complexset
of skills and moralitiesand it may generatea rivalry 'in knowingtrends,achievingbargains,
havingtaste'(Miller,1997:41).
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I will continuelookingat the maindiscoursessurroundingshamojiin souvenirshops. First,I will
focuson a set of narrativesthat focuson the practicalqualitiesof cheapshamojiemployedin
cookingfoodor servingrice.Thesecondrhetoricis concernedwith the health-related
properties
of moreexclusiveshamojimadeof rarewoods.
2. JapaneseHousewifery,Food and Kitchen Utensils

Shamojiare kitchenutensilsemployed
to scoopcookedrice fromthe rice cookerand into
individual
inthesouvenir
ricebowls.Onesetof discourses
shopsbuilds
aboutshamoji
circulating
kitchenutensils.Theshamojipromoted
in thiswayaremadeof
on theirfunctionas mundane
inexpensive
forexample,
theyoungwoodof cherryandcedartrees,butalsobamboo
materials,
in souvenir
to displaythesecheapshamojitogether
andplastic.It is common
shopson Miyajima
kitchenutensilssuchas spatula,ladles,spaghetti
scoopsandso
witha rangeof otherscoop-like
kitchenutensils
typeof shamoji.
on.Shopclerksfrequently
asa particular
referto thescoop-like
In Kojiya,I was told that 'kukkingushamoji'(cookingshamoji)with a longhandlesell especially
well thesedays?On page2 of the Miyachushamojiwholesalecompany'sproductcataloguefor
1999thesescoop-likekitchenutensilsare calledshamoji'for the preparation
of food'(o-rybriyb).
Weare showna pictureof a fryingpanfilledwith foodand two spatulawith the text:'Thekitchen
companionwith a difference'3:
a smartand easy-to-usecookingshamojithat is very convenient
for mixingandstirringfood.' On page9 in the samecataloguea rangeof kitchenutensilsmade
fromcherrytree are portrayedandcalledthe 'CherryTree Series'.Theseare producedby Mr.
Fujii,the shamojimakerwhospecialisesin productsmadeof cherrytree wood(see Chapter2).
This rangeof kitchenutensilsincludesnine differentlyshapedspatulas,for example,one with
roundedhead,anotherone with hole in the middleof the head, a spaghettiand a Japanese
noodleserver,a Japanesepancakescraperandso forth.
Outside,in front of the JoifuruMiyajimashop,standsa row of low tableson which a rangeof
cheapshamojiand kitchenutensilsbasedon theshamoji-shape
suchas spatulas,ladlesand

2Some shop
clerks claimed that the decreasein rice consumption in Japan in general led to a drop in
shamoji sales.In urban areas,for example,is has becomecommon to eat rice only once a day. As a result,
many shopsbeganto sell other kitchen utensils as well.
3The text plays on a
pun around the word hanrd. It can mean companion but also spouse. Thus the
shamoji is called `the spousewith a difference' in reference to the husbandwho is never at home.
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theshopkeeper,
skimmers
areplaced.Mrs.Okamoto,
claimsthatthesekindsof kitchenutensils
areverypopular.
Q: Whobuysthem?

housewives
A Well,as youmighthaveguessed,
thiskind
reallylikethesekindsof things.Forexample
to usein thefryingpan
scoopandmatto makesushirollswith]or thesespatulas
of temakiset[bamboo
[pointsata setof bamboo
shamoji
andspatula].

Indeed,I observedthat the displaytablesoutsidethis shopmainlydrewthe attentionof middleaged womentravellingin small groups.One such exampleis a groupof seven women,all
housewivesaged betweenforty and sixty-five,from Kyoto.Theywere membersof a karaoke
trip togetherwith their teacher.Whilethe grouppassedthrough
classon a 'one-night-two-days'
the shoppingarcadea bamboospatulawith a hole in its head,priced350 yen (1.80 pounds),
caughtone of the women'sattention.As she pickedup the itemfor inspection,the shopkeeper
swiftlymovedforwardwhileexplaininghow she usedtheseconvenientspatulaherselffor frying
things at home. The other women soon joined in expressingvariousopinionsabout other
spatulasavailableon the market.Somesaid they were actuallyusingwoodenshamojito stir
things with in the frying pan, but others claimedthat those were not very hygienic.Finally,
everyoneagreedthat bamboowas the kindof materialvery closeto the heartof the Japanese.
Whenone womandecidedto buy the bamboospatulain questionthe wholegroupfollowedsuit.
Each womanof the group boughtapproximatelysevenspatulas.As they explained,one for
themselvesand the other as gifts for friends and relatives.In less than five minutesthe
shopkeeper
soldmorethanfifty identicalspatulas.
The way shamoji,in the case study above,are pickedup, handled,touchedand talked about
beforemakinga purchasecan be seen as part of the performanceof showingthat one is a
knowledgeable
housewifeconcernedwith the well-beingof one's family.As I have pointedout
severaltimes before,since the end of the nineteenthcenturythe gendereddivisionbetween
homeandworkhas beenidealisedin Japan.Closelyrelatedto this discourseis the constructof
the full-timehousewife,whoseprimarydutiesare managingthe home,mothering,feedingand
caring.Interestingly
enoughtwo, quite recent,studiesaboutJapaneseurbanhousewivesargue
that housewiferyis still the primaryrole expectedfrom Japanesewomen(Imamura,1987:18;
Leblanc,1999:31-32).It is truethat a largegroupof Japanesewomen,especiallythosebetween
thirty-fiveand sixty-fiveyears old, positivelyidentifywith the Japanesenotionof the full-time
housewife.However,the problemis that the ideologyof the housewifehas led to the continuous
portrayalof all Japanesewomen,by the government,the media,academics,etc., as passive
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linkedwiththefamilyandthe domesticarena.I agreewithSkovandMoeranthat
consumers
labelling
'which
has
been
in
Japanese
too
Studies,
womenas housewives
all
often
reproduced
disregard
forthefactthatpaidlabouris anincreasingly
important
showsa curious
partof married
women'slives'(SkovandMoeran,1995:26).Laterin this ChapterI will lookat the growing
segmentof Japanese
womenwho havetheirownspendingpowerandwho activelycreate
themselves
through
personal
consumption
activities.
In his ethnography
of shoppingin NorthLondonDanielMillerfoundthat the practiceof shopping
has nothingto do with thewidespreaddiscourseof individualised
hedonismandmaterialism.On
the contrary,it is throughshoppingthat housewives,for example,expresstheir care for loved
ones (Miller,1998).On Miyajima,similarly,middle-agedhousewivespurchasesouvenirsthat
objectifytheirrelationship
with husbands,childrenand relatives.In a way the Miyajimashamoji
can be interpretedas a housewife'sultimatesouvenirbecauseit is a functionalitem used to
distributefoodamongfamilymembersin the home.In addition,shamojiare interestingbecause
they have a long historyof associationin Japanesefolklorewith the powerfulpositionof the
femalehouseholdheadin agrarianfamilies.In post-warJapanshamojiwerefurtherappropriated
(seeChapter7). In a way shamojiare
as the symbolof the JapaneseAssociationof Housewives
the embodiment
of howhousewives
createthemselvesthroughcarefor otherswhile,at the same
time, feelingempoweredand in control.Anotherway of lookingat this is that housewiveswho
leaveon a tripwithouttheirfamiliesbuy a shamojito expresstheircommitment
to their families.
Allisonhas shownthat for Japanesemothersand housewivesrecreationis oftenembeddedin
domesticactivities.Enjoymentis notgivenas the mainmotivationfor leisure,butcommonlyselfimprovement
or engagingin socialactivitieswith thechildrenare cited (Allison,1994:124-5).
Returningto Miller,he claimsthatshoppingas provisioning
is experienced
as savingmoneywhile
leisureshopping,for example,on holidaysis characterised
by extravagant
spendingbecauseone
feels free from obligations(Miller, 1998:62). My Japanesecase study challengesthis view
becauseit showsthatJapanesehousewives'
shoppingstrategieswhileon holidaycontinueto be
guidedby thriftiness.The idealJapanesehousewifeis cherishedfor her efficientmanagement
of
the familybudgetand shoppingstrategiesof smallpartiesof travellinghousewivesare basedon
thriftiness.Findingthe bestdealsand beingable to savemoneyis consideredan expressionof
one's skills and knowledgeas a housewife.In short,priceis a majorconcernfor this groupof
consumerson Miyajima.Pricesof 'shamojifor daily use' vary accordingto the shape,the size
andthe materialused.Flatboard-shaped
shamojiare rarethesedays,butoneshophad stacked
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a numberof themin a basketoutsidewiththetext:'anyof thesefor 100yen'(50pence).Most
kitchenutensilscostbetween300and 500yen (1.50and2.50pounds).Thecheapest'high
qualityshamoji
madeof bamboo
costs300yen(1.5pounds)
whileat theotherendof thescale
lacquered
Thisparticular
shamoji
areonofferfor upto 2500yen(12pounds).
mulberry
groupof
shoppersbelongsalsoto the categoryof touristswhoare mostlikelyto bringhomea large
between
theirfamilyandothers.
amount
of cheapgiftsto createor consolidate
relationships
Wehaveseenthatin theircommunication
housewives
salespeopledrawon
withmiddle-aged
in the kitchento stressthe qualitiesof certainscoops.Thecasestudy
theirownexperiences
between
thatthiskindof interaction
aboveillustrates
sellerandbuyercaneasilytaketheformof
between
housewives.
Thiskindof rhetoricin thesouvenir
a dialogue
shopsstressesthepractical
in the home.Firstly,formal
advantages
of certainshamojilinkingthemwith foodpreparation
characteristics,
suchas the smoothness
of the curvedhandleandroundedhead,are saidto
to
foodmoreconvenient.
Secondly,
thematerials
makeserving
usedaresupposed
andpreparing
influencethe tasteor the smellof the food.Whereasthe first characteristics
can be easily
discussed
in foodpreparation,
theseshamojiis
byanyoneengaged
thesecondwayto promote
basedonmorespecialised
knowledge
rely
aboutqualities
of certainwoodsused.Mostcustomers
forthiskindof information.
completely
onshopkeepers
Myinquiryintothediscourse
thetasteof
aboutthewaycertainwoodsmayor maynotinfluence
individual
the food revealedmanycontradictions.
Depending
the
each
or
even
on
shop
shopkeeper
somecharacteristics,
suchas thesmellof thewood,couldhelpdetermine
a goodor
I wastoldthatwhitecedarwoodis
a badqualityof shamoji.In the Hiroshige
shop,forexample,
thebestforkitchenutensilsbecause
it smellsnice.However,
thatshamojishould
othersstressed
is
thefemaleshopkeeper
notsmellat all. In theHirokawa
shop,forexample,
claimed:'mulberry
thebestsincetheolddays,well,it doesn'thavea smell.
' In theFujimoto
shopI wastold:'I have
cherrywoodand maple,but the bestis mulberry
wood.I alsosell [shamojimadeof] cypress
theysmella bit.' Thisambiguity
wood(hinoki)butunfortunately
aboutthesmellof thewoodtunes
in witha generalvagueness
thequalitiesof differentwoodsin themajorityof shops
concerning
on Miyajima.
Theaverageshopkeeper
has no specialised
knowledge
aboutthe qualitiesof certainwoods
in theShamoji
House.Aswehaveseenin
used.However,
exceptions
arethethreeshopkeepers
Chapter4, the successof the ShamojiHouseis partlybasedon the commitment
of the sales
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peoplewhoconductresearch
abouttheirproductsin theirprivatetimein orderto supplytheir
Theambiguity
information.
thequalities
of differentkindsof
customers
concerning
withadditional
woodsusedfor cheapshamojithat I witnessedin mostshopsis in sharpcontrastwith the
'highqualityshamojimadeof mulberry
andzelkovawood.
promotion
of thetwomoreexpensive
On acquiring
In the lattercase,customers
oneof
arepresented
withan excessof information.
theseshamojiin theShamojiHouse,for example,
materials
about
additional
writtenpromotional
have
The
'high
to
both
the
also
shamoji
quality
characteristics
merchandise.
of
woodsareadded
attachedto theirhandle.Theseinformcustomersaboutthe
severalstickerswith information
(kokyüzai)
or thattheyare'hand-made'
nameof woodused,thattheseare'highqualitymaterials'
(tezukuri)
Themodeof production
of the'highqualityshamojimadeof otherwoods,on
shamoji.
buta stickerreading
thenameof thewoodis notspecified,
is keptvague.Usually,
thecontrary,
The
these
be
handle
(tokusen)
to
the
'specialselection
useof
scoops.
of
might attached
of wood'
In
Canada
in
labelsandtagsis alsoa popularpracticein souvenir
crafts.
aboriginal
selling
shops
the
to
is
the
Blundell's
because
'the
to
tags
this
of
attractiveness
add
presence
of
seems
view,
tags
how
265).However,
1994:
demonstrates
can
authenticity
objectitself (Blundell,
also
she
'highqualityshamojimadeof rarewoods'aresoldas
similarly,
misleadthebuyer.OnMiyajima,
is
done
days
last
the
hand-made
However,
these
the
process
production
products.
partof
only
2).
(Chapter
manually
Wholesale
rhetoric
of the wood-related
playan importantrolein the construction
companies4
donot:
in theshops.Mr.Okazaki,
arguesthatshopkeepers
surrounding
shamoji
a localhistorian,
have any kind of special knowledgeabout trees. These discourseswere made up by distributors,
wholesalemiddlemen.They ask makersto makecertainkind of scoopsandthenthey tell shopkeepers
howto sellthem(personalcommunication).

between
Mr. Okazakitracesthe powerpositionof thesewholesalers,
actingas middlemen
backto Tokugawa
JapanwhenmonksandShintopriestswereprobably
producer
andconsumer,
Althoughconsumers
the onlyoneswith accessto a nation-wide
were
networkof information.
for mostthings,middlemen
on
consumers
originally
self-sufficient
createddemandby informing
Contemporary
the availabilityof other products(Mr Okazaki,personalcommunication).
andthis
communication
of information
mediahavebrokendownthismonopoly
overthediffusion
is available
to all,producers
nowmeansthatthesameinformation
aswellasthe
andconsumers,
middlemen.
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in the mediationof knowledgeis diminishing
Consequently,
the powerfulrole of wholesalers5
is
in
Japan,
Miyachu,
biggest
Miyajima,
the
But
still
company
shamoji
wholesale
rapidly.
on
island
the
All
in
the
the
sell
on
shops
souvenir
of
narratives.
construction
actively.engaged
Miyachü'smerchandise.
Moreover,as we haveseenabove,oneof thetwovice-presidents
of the
Miyachü.
flagship
Joifuru
is
House,
Miyajima
the
Shamoji
the
store
of
while
companyowns
interestingly
2).
But
Chapter
(see
information
Miyachüaccumulates
aboutshamoji
a multitudeof
enough,it is womenwho are key informantsconcerningthe utilitarianaspectsof the scoops.
Mrs.Miyazato,the wife of the presidentof the Miyachuwholesalecompany,for example,claims
thatshefirsttriesout everytypeof shamojiproduced.Shejokinglysaid:
things.
don'tyouthink,thatmenareproducing
Yes,it is a bitstrange,
women's

When
in
differ
to
the
Discourses
the
concerned.
scoops
shops
according
aboutwoodcirculating
the pragmatic
in shamojimadeof cheapermaterials
are interested
people,oftenhousewives,
in
thecaseof
that
Below
locally
see
will
we
calledshirakP,
arestressed?
qualities
of whitewood,
the expensive'high quality shamoji,on the otherhand,the aestheticsof the wood are
highlighted.
Twopracticalqualitiesregularlyfeaturein narratives
aboutthe whitenessof the
because
Secondly,
is
influence
the
taste
Firstly,
the
to
the
rice.
of
wood.
smellof whitewood said
the
in
However,
it
thought
didn't
the
general
moreappropriate.
colour rice was
whitewood
benefits
to whitewoodin theshopsareratherobscure.
attributed
Religiousprofessionals
on Miyajimaseemto have more pronouncedideasaboutwhite wood.
Duringdiscussionswith Shintopriestson Miyajimaa well-developed
religiousdiscourseabout
utensilsmadeof bare whitewood surfaced.The followingstory aboutthe use of shirakiwood
Shintopriestat the
chopsticksto offerfoodto thedeitiestold by lida,an high-ranking

4During the Meiji period (1868-1908) the number of wholesalersclose to tourist spots increasedrapidly
in Japan.They played a major role in introducing new products (Okazaki, 1991).
'In Japana large number of small retailers dependson severallayers of small wholesalersfor the supply
of their products. The complexities involved in these long distribution channels have been severely
criticised in western businesscycles becausethey create great difficulty for those who want to penetrate
the Japanesemarket. Larke notesthat at the moment the systemis in a period of transition and the growth
of power of retailers will eventually result in changingthe system(Larke, 1994: 56-67).
6Thedefinition of shiraki wood which applies to my discussion is 'a piece of wood from which the bark
is removed, shavedand left bare without any coating' (KÖjien, 1992: 1220).
I want to stress that although in the period 1996-7 the narrative about the whiteness of the cheap
'shamoji for everyday use' was common, in 1999 the whiteness of the wood was much less discussed
with customersin the shop.
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Itsukushima
Shrine,illustrates
this:
Normally,colour is not a big taboo, but on Miyajima,on the contrary,there existedthe belief that
chopsticksmadeof shirakiwoodmust be used.The chopsticksof the deitiesare madeof white wood
andthereforein the pastwe foundit difficultto eat withchopsticksof thiscolour.In othershrinesit is not
customaryto offerfood with chopsticks,but at the ItsukushimaShrinewe makechopsticksfrom a tall
by their
aromatictree. Becausewe don'tremovethe skinof the treethesechopsticksare characterised
simplicity.Therefore,inhabitantsof Miyajimahave beeneatingwith colouredchopstickssincethe Edo
period.

Contraryto Mr. lida'sclaim,the practiceof offeringchopsticks
madeof bare,whitewoodof
sacredtreesalsoexistsat otherShintoshrinesin Japan,forexample
at the IseShrineandthe
IzumoShrine.
to eatthe
According
to Honda,thedeitiesweresupposed
to usethesechopsticks
12).All shamojisold at
theirspiritresidesin them(Honda,1983:
offeringsandconsequently
shirakishamoji.
religious
sitesI visitedinJapanwereflatboard-shaped
Why is whitewood madeinto an importantcategoryby shopkeepers
whenthey address
housewives?
The narratives
aboutthe whitenessof woodenshamojido not try to emulate
discourses
This rhetoricshouldratherbe seenas an
aboutcraftand Japaneseaesthetics.
thatassociated
and purity
attemptto integratereligiousdiscourses
withcleanliness
whiteness
(Miyata,1994:
26-40).In the followingquote,Mr.Umebayashi,
Miyajima's
mayor,stressedthat
kitchentoolsinsteadof beautiful
crafts
whitewoodshamoji
arehygienic
Wellwhen you usetheseproducts[craftsmadeof maturewood]-how can I explainit - well, it is very
pleasant Over time, you will probablyalso be able to enjoythe colour.In case of the shamoji- how
shouldI say- becauseit is a tool,froma hygienicpointof view,white[wood]Is the best

Themostplausiblereasonwhy shirakiwoodis usedfor shamojimightbe foundat the production
side. Shamojimakersvalue shirakiwood becauseof its softnessthat makesit ideal for the
manufacturing
of shamojiwith machines.AtarashiTadoru,a professional
shamojimakerlivingin
the Yoshinomountainsin southernNara Prefecture,who produceshis scoopsmanuallyfrom
maturechestnutwood, pointsout some of the disadvantages
of usingwhite wood for kitchen
utensils.The softnessof the wood makes manufacturing
easier, but this kind of wood also
absorbswaterand rapidlystartsto rot. In short,whitewoodenproductsare cheapand easy to
produce,but not user-friendlybecausethey needto be replacedregularly.This is, therefore,an
ideal profit-makingproductfor a tourist destination.The makersof this type of shamojion
Miyajimadid notpointout the negativequalitiesof whitewoodshamoji.However,makersof 'high
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involved
in turneryandcarvingfrequently
qualityshamojias wellaswoodcraftsmen
compared
thematurewoodtheyusedwithwhitewoodof lowerquality.Craftsmen
to methat
alsorevealed
bleaching
thewoodto makeit whiteis a common
practice.
In summary,on the islandtwo contrastingdiscoursesaboutwoodenobjectsbecameattachedto
'shamojifor everydayuse'. Inexpensive
shamojisold as practicalkitchenutensilsare madeof
cheap,youngwood and are white on purchase,whethercolouredor not. While using these
scoopsin the kitchentheywill graduallyturn blackand,therefore,needto be replacedregularly.
The 'high quality shamojimadeof mature,dried mulberryand zelkovawood also becomes
darkerwith use.However,in the lattercase,frequenthandlingis said to improvethe beautyof
the patternof the wood grain. The beauty of the wood grain patternis seen as the main
characteristic
of the Miyajimawoodcraftsand the followingdiscussionof thesecraftswill reveal
vital cluesaboutthe aestheticdiscourseaboutshamojion the island.

3. TheAestheticsof theWoodGrainPattern
Todayfourwood-related
professions
are groupedtogetherunderthe appellation'Miyajima
Woodcrafts'
(Miyajima
thesearecraftsmen
producing
wooden
zaiku).Apartfromshamojimakers,
turnery (rokurö zaiku), hollowedout woodcrafts(kurimonozaiku) and woodcarvings
(Miyajimabori).
In 1982eachof the fourcraftswasdesignated
CraftProduct'
as a 'Traditional
(dentöteki
kögeihin)
bytheMinistry
booklettitled:'Miyajima's
Anillustrated
of TradeandIndustry.
Traditional
Crafts'informsusabouttheirmaincharacteristics:
Woodsmostcommonlyusedfor Miyajimawoodcraftsare darkcedar,zelkova,mulberry,chestnut,cherry
treeand cypress.Thewoodfirst hasto dry naturallyfor severalyears,thenit Is carefullyturned,carved
or hollowedout by skilledcraftsmen.The distinctivequalityof the objectdependson the patternandthe
colourtoneof the woodgrainandthe refinedglazeandausterityof thewood.

In short,Miyajima
woodcrafts
are unlacquered
objectsmadefrommaturehighqualitywood,
fortheirbeautiful
Shamojiproduction
is mentioned
cherished
woodgrainpatterns.
as oneof the
Miyajima
butit is distinctfromtheotherthreewood-related
industries.
First,shamoji
woodcrafts,
to datebackto theendof theeighteenth
production
ontheislandis considered
century,almosta
Moreover,
theoriginof the Miyajima
centuryearlierthantheotherwoodcrafts.
shamojihasbeen
linkedwithlocalreligious
institutions
invested
andshamojiarestillpromoted
astalismans
withthe
is partlyconstructed
spiritualpowerof theplace.Second,theuniqueness
throughits
of Miyajima
distribution
Thirdandmostrelevant
association
withtheproduction,
andconsumption
of shamoji.
for my discussion
of the otherMiyajima
woodcrafts,
shamojiare mundane
utensilslinkedwith
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foodpreparation
to make
employed
andthekitchen,whilethe otherwoodcrafts
wereoriginally
tea utensils.As a matterof fact,thediscourse
on the beautyof the woodgrainas appliedto
Miyajima
canbetracedbackto thisrelationship
withtea.
woodcrafts
OnMiyajima,
hand-made
madeof highqualitymaturewoodareonsalein
woodcrafts
expensive
in hisfifties.Hecanbe
is a professional
specialised
craftshops.8Mr.Hirokawa
woodengraver
observed
of the Miyajima
sceneryin woodentraysin a comerof the Hirokawa
carvingelements
family'ssouvenirshop,whilehis highqualitycraftsareon displayin thebackof the shopin a
kijimon,unlacquered
and
products,
separate
callstheMiyajima
woodcrafts
room.Thiscraftsman
linkstheirproduction
infusedgreentea(sencha)
andin
on Miyajima
withthecustomof servingMiyajima
the widerHiroshima
usedfor the
woodcrafts
region.He contraststhe unlacquered
In
tea,
lacquerware
the
green
matcha.
associated
withpowdered
preparation
with
of sencha9,
is
daily
base
is
drunk
the
tea
Japan,
matcha
while
green commonly
on a
contemporary
sencha,
days
is
in,
these
formal,
highly
tea
the
what
of
mainlyassociated
aestheticised
preparation
with
Encyclopaedia,
commonlyreferredto as `TheJapaneseTea Ceremonyl°(JapanIllustrated
1993:360).However,
set of tea utensilshas
conducted
with a particular
a formalceremony
developedaroundeach type of greentea.-Woodensenchatea utensilsare traditionally
(Nihonmingujiten,
1997:301-3).Mr.Hirokawa
are
unlacquered
claimsthatsenchainstruments
because
it is expected
thatteawillbespilledonthewood.
unvarnished
In the caseof kjimon,whentea flowsover [therim],wellactuallynotonlytea:the samegoesfor anykind
of fluid.Whenit is spilled,it becomesa stain.Then,one has to spreadit out over the wholesurface.If
yourub it in, it will adaptto the waterand no stainwill develop.Thus,this is donewithtea.

Mr. Hirokawathen fetcheda tea tray madeof zelkovawoodwith an extraordinary
wood grain
pattern.His familyhad beenusingthistray for morethanseventyyearsandits surfacehad been
repeatedlyanddeliberatelyrubbedwithtea.

8-Craft shops are often family businesses.Usually, the
wife or other female relatives managethe shop,
while the husband and/or other male members of the family make wooden crafts in a small workshop
behind the shop. Although these days craftsmen are, increasingly, working in a corner of the or even
inside the shop window.
9Drinking infused green tea is an everyday
activity. Normally this tea is drunk in inexpensive ceramic
cups, often servedwithout using saucersand trays.
10 There exists an extended body of literature in Japanese
and in many other languages about the
aestheticsof the `JapaneseTea Ceremony'. My work is not concernedwith this topic that has played a
key role in the spreadof stereotypical,a-historical depictions of Japanesesociety. I only have referred to
this topic becauseit surfacedin discussionswith my informants.
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Themajority
two
onsalein craftshopson Miyajima
of products
arekijimon.Wecandistinguish
kindsof unlacquered
Firstly,functional
objectsmadeof highqualitywoods.These
woodcrafts.
aremainlysenchateautensilssuchas teacupholdersor teatrays,butalsosomemachatea
ladlesandteacaddies.Otherwoodenobjectsare,for example,incensecontainers
in various
for sweetsor a rangeof trays.Thesedays,thesehighqualityobjectsare
shapes,containers
forexample,
to serveguestsor theymaybepurchased
eitherusedonspecialoccasions,
as high
qualitygifts.A secondtype of unvarnished
woodcrafts
on sale in mostshopsconsistsof
decorative
trayswithscenesof Miyajima
objects,mainlydecorative
or othermotivessuchas
plantsandbirdscarvedon them.Enlarged
shamojiin maturewoodwithsceneryof Miyajima
butI willreturnto theseobjectsat theendof this
engraved
ontheirheadalsofallinthiscategory,
section.
Mr. Hirokawaexplicitlycalls the unvarnishedwoodencrafts 'unfinishedproducts'(hanseihin).
With frequentuse over time, but also throughrubbingthe surface,the colour of the wood
changesandtheobjectreachesits completion.The beautyof unvarnished
objectsis broughtout
throughthe co-operationbetweenmakerand use.This notionof beautyas a processthat links
producersand consumersalso resonatesin Yanagi'sfolk craft theoryof beauty(Yanagi,1972),
discussedin detailby BrianMoeranin his studyof a communityof pottersin southernJapan
(Moeran,1997).Originally,Miyajimawoodcraftswerefunctionalitems,but as they becamemore
andmoreexpensivetheybecameexclusivedecorativeitems." A questionthat ariseshereis that
if the beautyof unvarnished
kijimonproductsis supposedto be broughtout by usingthem,how
thenshouldwe interpretthesedecorativeitems?Mostcraftsmenexplainedto me that tea is used
to bringout the beautyof thewoodgrain.However,othertechniquesto revealthe patternof the
wood, such as rubbingthe materialwith one's handsor with a cloth - also advisedin written
informationaccompanying
some woodcrafts- were also recommended.Mrs. Hod, a retired
kindergarten
teacherin her late sixtiesfrom Miyajima,for example,displaysa collectionof high
qualitywoodendecorativetraysandstatuesof goodluckgodsin her guestroom.Duringmy visits
she regularlycaressedthe statueswith her hands.WhenI askedher aboutthis practiceshe told
me that:
Thiswaytheybecome
theoilfrommyhands.Incaseof thetrays,it is goodto spill
shiny.Yousee,through
someteaoverthem.

"1 was told that the high price the kijimon
of
products is partly due to the scarcity of the materials used,
but another reason is that the traditional production process from the moment the tree is cut until the
carved product is very labour-intensiveand time consuming.
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Craft shops on Miyajimatarget peoplewho want to acquireexpensive,high quality objects
insteadof cheapsouvenirs.Mr.Takahashi,a seventy-sixyearold craftsman,specialisesin small
turnery objectssuch as containersfor incenseor tea. His shop is doing relativelywell and
accordingto himthis is becausehis smallersize productsare cheaper.However,Mr. Takahashi
alsohas a loyalclientelewhoregularlyreturnto his shop.He has beenin the professionfor over
fifty-fiveyearsandovertheyearshasestablishedhimselfa reputationamongpeopleengagedin
the tea ceremonyandotherpopularart formssuchas flowerarrangement
andcalligraphy.These
highlyformalisedpractices,whichhavetheir rootsin the minimalistaestheticsof the Tokugawa
elite,haveneverbeenpartof everydaylife.

In contemporary
Japanthesetraditional
art formshavebecomea signof statusfor the aspiring
1996:156).Todaythe
classeswhoidealisetheaesthetics
of thepre-modern
elite(Rosenberger,
A large
full-timehousewives.
studentsof theseartsare mainlymiddleto uppermiddle-class
touristsalsobelongto thisgroupandthisexplains
percentage
of Miyajima
whymostcraftshops
offer,apartfromsenchautensils,a broadrangeof productsassociated
with the machatea
teascoopsandtraysto servesweets.Mr.Takahashi
ceremony
suchas woodenteacontainers,
a
claimsthatthesecustomers
areknowledgeable
abouthighqualitygoodsandtheywillpurchase
it looksbeautiful
Mr.Hirokawa
certainproductbecause
agreesthatpeople
evenif it is expensive.
who buy expensivecraftsbecauseof the beautyof the woodgrainare basicallypeople
associated
withtheworldof tea.12
I will nowreturnto my discussionof the aestheticappreciation
of shamojifor everydayuse made
of zelkovaand mulberrywood. Mr. Kikugawa,the craftsmanwho is said to have startedthe
productionof `highquality shamojiin rare woods,explicitlylinks mulberryand zelkovashamoji
with utensilsfor the tea ceremony.In hiswords:
Well,although
thesearesharnoji
[pointsat mulberry
andzelkova
shamoji],
wetalkaboutthemas if they
Well,that'swhereit comesfrom.Mulberry
areteautensils.
woodis oftenusedforteautensils.

It is noteworthy,
thatthetwoshamojimadefrommaturewoodwereintroduced
aroundthetimeof
the nomination
Crafts.Thisofficialrecognition
of the Miyajima
woodcrafts
might
as Traditional
haveprompted
to emulatetheaesthetic
discourse
somepeopleon Miyajima
aboutthebeautyof
the woodgrainand applyit to kitchenutensils.BrianMoeran's(1997)ethnography
of a
12Varnishedproducts sell better becausethey
are cheaper-less labour intensive and cheaper materialsand becausethey do not require a long period of use to reveal their wood pattern.
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the wood grain and apply it to kitchen utensils. Brian Moeran's(1997) ethnographyof a
communityof pottersin Ontain Kyushu,southernJapanoffersan interestingcomparison
with my
studyof Miyajimawoodcrafts.Thesimplebeautyof the Ontapots,inspiredYanagi,the founderof
the Japanesefolk craft movementin the formulationof what constitutescrafts (mingei).He
believedthesepots epitomisedtrue crafts becausethey were practicaland usedeveryday by
ordinarypeople,as wellas madeby'unknowncraftsmen'cheaplyandin greatquantity.However,
as their pots becamewell known,pottersbeganto producedecorativeitemssuch as umbrella
holders,butalsobowlsandvasesusedin popularan formssuchas thetea ceremonyandflower
arranging.Thepotters'workswerethenconsideredto be objetsd'artandcouldbe soldfor much
higherpricesthandomesticpotsfor dailyuse (Moeran,1997).Miyajimashamojieasilyqualifyas
mingeibecausethey are mundaneitemsthat werealwaysmass-produced
and sold cheaply.In
recentyearscertainshamojimakersandretailershaveattemptedto transformshamojiinto more
expensivedurablecraft-objects.It is importantto stressherethat their maintargetsare middleagedhousewives
who buycheapkitchenutensilsbutwho are alsomostlikelyto be interestedin
the popularan formsmentionedabove.
Follow-upfieldworkconductedin the spring of 1999 revealedthat the aestheticdiscourse
stressingthe beautyof the wood grain had not been successfulin the case of 'high quality
shamojimadeof rarewoods.Howcanwe explainthat the shamoji,unlikethe Ontapots,did not
makethetransferto durablegoods?HereMoeran'sstudyof theJapanesefolkcraft movementis
againinstructive.Moeranshowsthat Japanesewomenare the majorpurchasersof crafts not
only becausethey use themdaily in the home,but becausethey are the main participantsin
popularart formssuch as the tea ceremony.Interestingly,the majorityof membersof the folk
craft associationare alsowomen.However,whentheseobjectsare turnedinto expensive- often
enlarged- decorativeitems,it is mainlymenwho buy them(Moeran,1997:213).Moerandraws
on Tompson'srubbishtheory (1979)in which he definesthree categoriesof goods: rubbish,
transientand durablegoods.Thompsongivesseveralexamplesof goodssuch as Stevengraph
from rubbishto durableoccurredtogetherwith a shift from
silk paintingswhosetransformation
femaleto maleconsumption
(Thompson,1979:33).

Mydataaboutshamojion Miyajima
confirmMoeran's
pointaboutthegendered
of
consumption
folkcrafts.Wehaveseenthatcheapshamojiforeveryday
usearethemostpopularwithmarried
in theformaltea
middle-aged
women.Thisis alsothetypeof womenmostlikelyto beengaged
However,
Miyajima
ceremony.
shamoji,unlikeOntapots,did notbecomecherished
objectsfor
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shamojihaveno functionin the tea ceremonyor in any of the other popularart forms. They
remaincheapdomesticutensilsfirmlyassociatedwithwomenandthe kitchen.However,similarly
to the Ontapots,shamojithat are enlarged,madeof high qualitywoodor haveengravingson
them are mainlysold to malecustomers.Retiredmen,oftenvisitingthe islandwith theirwives,
frequentlybuythis typeof shamojias luxurydecorationsfor the home.Theseitemsare markers
of traditionandJapaneseness,
andby extensionclass.
Discoursesin the shopsarehighlyadaptableto thetastesof customersandin 1999the aesthetic
discoursebecameexclusivelylinkedwith giganticdecorativeshamojiwith engravingsmadeof
expensivehighqualitywoods.In a glasscase in onecomerof the ShamojiHouse,for example,
two big shamojimadeof zelkovawood are displayed. On the head of one of the shamoji
displayedin the glass case the GrandGate in front of the ItsukushimaShrineis engraved.
Assistant1 explainsthatzelkovawoodis the bestfor engravingsbecauseof its beautifulpattern.
Pricescan reachbetweenten thousand(fifty pounds)and sixty thousandyen (three hundred
pounds).In theshopa numberof cheaperlacqueredcypressshamojiwithengravingsarealsoon
sale. While I worked in the ShamojiHouse Mr. Yamada,an elderly customerfrom Ibaraki
Prefecture,phonedto ordera big decorativeshamojimadeof lacqueredcypresswoodwith the
GrandGateengravedon it. On the backof the scoopanotherperson'snameand the date (April
1999)had to be engraved.The ownerexplainedthat this was an elderlycustomerwho had
boughtthe same shamojiwhen he visited Miyajimaa few monthsbeforewith his wife. The
shamojiheorderedby phonewas intendedas a gift for a relative'ssixty-firstbirthday.
The aboveinvestigationinto the aestheticappreciationof shamojion the island revealsthat
discoursesin shops are fluid and continuouslychanging.Unsuccessfulnarrativesmay be
replaced,but also slightlymodifiedand tried on other products.The followingexamplealso
illustratesthis. Duringfieldworkin 1997the clerksin the ShamojiHouseregularlystressedthe
aestheticqualitiesof mulberryand zelkovashamoji.However,in 1999both'highquality shamoji
are mainlypraisedfor their benefitto people'shealth.We shallsee in the next sectionthat the
associationof high qualitysmall shamojiwith environmentalissues made them popularwith
youngerwomen.

4. Environmental
ConcernsandHealthIssues
Today`highqualityshamojimadeof mulberry
andzelkovawoodarethemostpopularshamojiin
In the ShamojiHouse,the biggestsellersof thistypeof shamoji,I
souvenirshopson Miyajima.
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Today'highquality shamojimadeof mulberryandzelkovawood arethe mostpopularshamojiin
souvenirshopson Miyajima.In the ShamojiHouse,the biggestsellersof this type of shamoji,I
hasincreasedthe demandfor
was toldthatthe growingconcernwith natureandthe environment
theseproducts.Mulberryandzelkovawoodare knownfor theirhealthyproperties.Theyare, for
example,used in herbalmedicines.Shamojimadeof these materialscost respectivelyeight
hundred(four pounds)and one thousandtwo hundredyen (six pounds).Accordingto the
assistant1 in the sameshopthe expensivemulberryand zelkovaergonomicshamojiare mainly
boughtby healthconsciousyoungwomenbetweentwentyandthirty-fiveyearsold suchas Miss.
OkaandMiss.TanakafromTokyo.Bothwomenin theirearlythirtiesare unmarriedandwork full
by the ShamojiHouseand
timeas secretariesin bigfinancialcompanies.
Theyweremesmerised
boughta bag full of merchandisefor personalconsumption.Mrs. Oka's bag, for example,
containedtwo mulberryshamoji,two bamboospatulas,two butterknives,twotemakisets13anda
spatulafor spaghetti.Hershoppingspreecost4.900yen(25 pounds).

Bothwomenarerepresentative
on the island.
of the secondmajorgroupof femaleconsumers
Theseareyoungerwomenbetween
andworkingwomen,who
eighteen
students
andthirty-five,
less
time
have
They
have
are
and
areeitherunmarried
or
recentlymarried.
moremoneyand
boundedthanhousewives.
It is noteworthy
thatthis groupof consumers
also belongsto the
generation
of womenwho are usedto regularlytravellingabroad.Theyare well-informed
3).
Chapter
(see
knowledgeable
bring
home
tasteful
travellers
souvenirs
andskilfulshoppers
who
Theyarenot yet fullyinvolvedin the formalcycleof gift-exchange
betweenfamilies.Giftsfor
othersare not only fewerbut oftenthey also havea morepersonalcharacterthan those
bythefirstgroupof women.
purchased
Whyfeelsthisgroupof visitorsattractedto discoursesthat link shamojiwith the environmentand
issueshavebeen
personalhealthissues?LiseSkov(1995)haslookedat theway environmental
increasinglydiscussedin Japanesewomen'smagazinessincethe beginningof the 1990s.She
shows how the mediadrivenfocus on the environment,termedthe 'ecologyboom'14,turned
ecologicalconcerninto a style detachedfromactualcare for the environment(Skov,1995:171).
In her words:'ecologywas a namegivento a newstyle for womento shapetheir appearance'
(173). The popularityof ecologicalshamojiamongyoungwomenshouldbe seen within this

"This a set consisting of a bamboo
mat and small bambooscoopusedto make sushi rolls.
'4Skov explainsthat the term 'boom' is 'a
popular loanword usedto describeeconomic as well as cultural
trends' (Skov, 1995: 175).
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take practicalactionssuch as showeringonly once a day (Skov,1995:170-95).The ecological
issuesare translatedinto a concern
shamoji,therefore,also illustrateshow largerenvironmental
with the immediatehealthof thoseinvolved.

The growingconcernwith environmentalissues amongyoungerwomenhas resultedin the
introductionof two new Miyachüproductspromotedfor their health properties:plastic antibacterialshamojiandecologicalcypressshamoji.Theplasticanti-bacterial
shamojiis mainlysold
throughwholesalenetworks,but they are also on sale in the ShamojiHouse.Below,the owner
explainsthattheyweredesignedin the earlyeightiesby herhusbandwhois alsoa vice-president
of the Miyachüshamojiwholesalecompany(seeChapter2).
to
thoughtthatit wouldn'tbe interesting
andmy husband
well,plasticshamojiweresoldeverywhere
so hemadea scoopwitha
comeupwiththesamething.Hedidnotliketo copyothermanufacturers,
longbeforethe outbreakof 0-157[in
different
content,a plasticscoopof highquality.Thishappened
1996]butI begansellingthemin myshopsincethen.Thesamegoesfortheshamojidesigned
summer
byNaoko[= ecological
cypress
shamoii].

The'differentcontentthatshe refersto is an inorganicantibacterial
substancecalledzeomic.On
the first pageof the Miyachüproductcataloguefor 1999,for example,the efficiencyandsafetyof
zeomicis explainedin greatdetail.It is claimedthat by addingthis substancethe Miyachüplastic
plasticshamojithat
shamojibecamefar moreeffectiveagainstbacteriathan the polypropylene
comes for, free with rice cookers.The referencemade above to 0-157 also needs further
explanation.In the summerof 1996severalelementaryschoolchildrendiedof an obscurefood
statementsaboutits causein the mediaresultedin nationpoisoningcalled0-157. Contradictory
widepanic.Fora whilesushiandotherraw foodswereomittedfromthe menuwhilethe salesof
anti-bacterial
soaps,kitchenutensilsandtablewaresoared.The anti-bacterial
plasticshamojithat
alreadyexistedgainedin popularity.However,some peopledenouncedplasticaltogetherand
optedfor morenaturalmaterials.

Mr. Miyazato,
discussed
the president
the useof plastic
of the Miyachuwholesale
company,
shamojiandtheincreasing
concern
withtheenvironment
withme:
Q:Whataboutthesalesof plasticshamoji?

A. Well,the currentgenerationof youngpeoplebecameslowlyused to these kinds of [plastic]things
throughouttheirchildhood,for example,throughschoollunches.Becausesincethe developmentof heat
resistantplastic,for example,all rice cookerscomewith plasticshamoji.So, thesedays,plasticshamoji
are sold in high numbers.Becausethey were distributedin such big quantitieswith rice cookers,the
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A. Well,the currentgenerationof youngpeoplebecameslowlyusedto thesekindsof [plastic]things
throughouttheirchildhood,for example,throughschoollunches.Becausesincethe development
of heat
resistantplastic,for example,all rice cookerscomewithplasticshamoji.So,thesedays,plasticshamoji
are sold in high numbers.Becausethey were distributedin such big quantitieswith rice cookers,the
youngergenerationbutalsocommonpeople,don'tfeel anyresistancetowardsplasticshamoji.Butthen,
problems.This broughtabout a shift with people
recently,plastichas beenlinkedwith environmental
resistingplasticutensilsand optinginsteadfor wooden,naturalthings.Therefore,now there are also
thesekindsof shamoji[showsme an ecologicalcypressshamojij.

According
to Mr.Miyazato,
to bepopular
plasticshamoji
continue
among'common
people'(ippan
(wakamono).
in recentyearsthe intelligentsia
However,
na hito)andthe 'youngergeneration'
(intel6)has begunto distrustplasticbecausethey are worriedabouttheir healthand the
hastranslated
Miyachü
thisconcernin the production
environment.
of a cypresswoodshamoji
treatedwithzeomic.Cypress
protectagainstbacteria.An
wood(hinoki)is knownto naturally
leafletwrapped
explanatory
aroundtheseshamojireads:
Wooden
'A GiftFromNature':
thatspareourenvironment
sharnoji
area giftfromtheearth.Whileusing
Lei's
(yasashisa)
themthe warmth(numumon)
andthe gentleness
of the softwoodis transmitted.
foodwiththeseobjectsmadefromnaturalwoodandreceivethegoodness
of naturetogether
prepare
withourmeals.

Finally,I will turnto thesecondtypeof shamojion salein souvenir
thesoshopson Miyajima:
(kiganshamojl).
Theseareflatboard-shaped
called'prayer-shamoji'
shamojiandshamojishapes
andso on
madefromcheapwhitewoodin a varietyof sizeswithtext,images,photographs
printedor pastedontheirhead.
5. PrayerShamoji,ShamojiKey Holdersand CelebrityShamoji

in
Likemostothershopsin thearcade,theShamojiHousedisplaysa rangeof 'prayer-shamoji'
varioussizeswith wishessuchas 'safetyin the house'(kanaianzen),'victory (hisshb)or
'prosperity
in business'(shbbaihanjb)writtenon them.In chapter1, I haveexplained
howthe
Japanese
turnto deitiesin timesof distressandprayfor benefitsin thisworld.Bywritingwishes
in attaining
on sacredobjects,onecanaskthedeitiesfor assistance
a certaingoal.Thelocally
is a bit confusing
because
it givestheimpression
thattheseshamoji
usedterm'prayer-shamoji'
havea religiousmeaningandaredifferentfromshamojifor practicaluse.'Prayer'refersto the
factthattheseshamojihavewishesor otherthingsthattheyaresupposed
to captureimprinted
(seechapter3).As I havestressedmanytimesbeforenoclear-cut
distinction
is madebetween
practicalanddecorative
shamoji.Different
and
areofferedby producers,
categories
wholesalers
butanyshamoji-shape
is a spiritual
thatcanscoopluck.
shopkeepers,
commodity
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Visitorsof bothgendersandall agesbuyprayer-shamoji.
Theyarerelatively
cheapsouvenirs,
mainlyboughtas giftsfor others.In standardsize(22cm)theycost500yen (2.50pounds),in
mediumsize(57cm)700yen (3.80pounds)andbig sizes(1.20m) startfrom7.000yen (35
in herfortiesfromAshiyain HyogoPrefecture.
MrsMod,a housewife
travelledwitha
pounds).
groupof femalefriendsbybullettrain.Sheboughta smallprayershamoji
withtextandexplained:
Thisis a souvenirfor my child.Becausemy sonis preparingfor hisexamination,
I choseonewiththe text
'passingexams'.He can put it in his room.I askedto have his namewrittenon it. Well, in this way it
becomeshispersonalshamoji(mai-shakushi).

Similarly,Miki,a seventeenyear old girl from Nagasakiwho visitedthe shop with her mother,
boughta shamojiwith the text 'filledwith desireto succeed'(yarnki ippai)for a friendwho was
studyingfor her universityentranceexam.Mr. Kobayashiin his fortiesfrom Okayamaboughta
goodluckshamojiwiththetext 'youarethe best'(antaga saikö)writtenon it. He claimedthat he
wouldshowit to hiswife nexttimetheyhada fight.
The Hiroshigefamily,a youngcouplein their fortieswith two childrenagedtwelveand fourteen,
from FukuokaCity made a day trip to Miyajima.On their way home they boughta seventy
centimetreslongshamojiwith the text 'safetyinsidethe house'(kanaianzen)for one thousand
eighthundredyen (tenpounds).Theownerwrotethedateon the backof the scoopandwrapped
it in plasticfoil to protectit againstdust. The Hiroshigeplannedto place this shamojiin the
hallwayof their home. It is also possibleto have a specialwish written on shamoji,but this
servicetendsto be more expensive.A groupof youngstersin their early twentieswho were
1.20meterlongshamojifor
membersof a martialartsclubfromNagoyaboughtan approximately
seventhousandyen (thirtyfive pounds)in the ShamojiHouse.They askedthe shop ownerto
write the text 'hang on' or 'do your best' (ganbatte)on it. The youngsterswere planningto
surpriseoneof theirfriendswhowas sickat homewith the big prayershamojito wish him prompt
recuperation.

Prayer-shamoji
in all sizeswiththe text `victory'writtenon themsell particularlywell in the months
leadingto elections(see Chapter6). These election-shamoji
are given to candidatesas a
talismanfor a successfulelectioncampaign.Theyare oftenboughtby touriststo Miyajima,such
as Mrs. Fujimoriand Mrs. Hanada,two elderlywomenfrom Kagoshima,who boughtfour small
victoryshamoji.Theyexplainedthat theywereplanningto givethemto acquaintances
who were
participatingin the upcomingelections.Anothercommonpracticeis to ordervictoryshamojiby
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telephonefrom the Miyachuwholesalecompany.During March 1999, for example,a large
numberof giantshamojiwereorderedfor the localelectionsin midApril.
Cheap shamojiwith slogansand shamoji-shapedkey holders,popularamongchildren and
As I haveshownin Chapter3, pupilson
teenagers,alsobelongto the categoryof prayer-shamoji.
schooltrips accountfor a majorsegmentof the touristmarketon Miyajima.Childrengenerally
receivepocketmoneyfromtheirparentsto spendduringthetrip. However,only a tiny amountof
that moneyis spenton souvenirsfor others.Mostis spendon food, on computergames,on
havingeachothersphotographs
takenandon personalsouvenirs.MostchildrenI talkedchoseto
buy a cheappersonalmomentoof their trip. The shop Hakudateya,
at the end of the shopping
arcade,targetstheseyoungcustomers.For only three hundredyen (one poundfifty) one can
have one's name,the date or any other text written on a standardshamoji.In this shop I
observedseveralboysfroma juniorhighschoolfromNagoyahavetheirnamesandwishessuch
as 'to passexaminations'
and'victory'writtenon a shamoji.

becauseit offersa rangeof cheaper
by children-shoppers
JoifuruMiyajima
is alsofrequented
targetthissegment
Theshopkeeper
Mrs.Okamoto
thattheyconsciously
of
souvenirs.
explained
thetouristmarket:
for us.It is mostlyduringApril,MayandJune.Well,in a
theschooltripseasonis themostrewarding
shortwhile,thegroupsofchildren
willbecomingandthenwewillgetreallybusy.

keyholdersin Joifuru.
Miyajima
Duringspring1999I observed
severalyoungboyswhoacquired
Forexample,
KenIshigawa,
tenyearsold,fromOsakawhoboughta brightgoldencolouredkey
key
holderdepicting
the GrandGate,or HiroshiSenda,twelve,whochoosea shamoji-shaped
holderwiththetextforgoodluckwrittenon it. Groupsof teenagegirlsalsovisitthisshopwhere
they buy cheapitemsfor themselves
or their relatives.The mostpopularitemsare small
handtowelswithmanga-images
lacquered
teaspoons,deerdolls,or colourful
of deer
or bamboo
boughtshamojiwithinscriptions
such
andmonkeys
printedonthem.Someof theolderstudents
in the shopping
arcadeseemto avoidthe
as 'love'(koi).Schoolchildrenhuntingfor souvenirs
ShamojiHouse.Theownerfindsthisveryunderstandable
because
childrendon't like these kind of things [pointsat her merchandise]and probablymy productsare too
expensive.Thereis a lot of recreationfor themin the arcade.However,highschoolstudentdo visit my
shop,theyreallychoosea specialityshopto lookfor souvenirs.
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Indeed,mostteenagersspendtheir free time in the localgamecentre.However,some mainly
female,high school students(aged betweensixteen and eighteen)do show interest in the
key holderswith
ShamojiHouse. Shamojiwith paperdollspastedon themandshamoji-shaped
imagesof the differentanimalsof the Chinesezodiacprintedon themare displayedon a rack
closeto theentranceof theshopto attractthesecustomers.
In many souvenirshopsone can also find an assortmentof decorativelute-shapedwooden
boardsdisplayedon stands.In my view,theseproductsshouldalsobe groupedwith the prayerinspired
have
lute
is
to
Japanese
in
1,
the
As
have
the
said
shape
of
chapter
shamoji. we
seen
the productionof the firstshamoji.Theselute-shaped
objectsmayalsohavewishessimilarto the
for
the
images
have
However,
example,
them.
of,
clay
colourful
some
prayershamojiwrittenon
Bugaku
image
have
Still
them.
Grand
Gate
a
the
luck
an
of
others
pastedon
sevengood
godsor
danceror a Heiancourt lady paintedon them. In the ShamojiHouselute-shamojiwith similar
The ownerof the ShamojiHouseexplainedthat lute-shaped
imagesare sold as 'NO-shamoji'.
shamojiareverypopularduringthe NewYearperiodbecausetheyare auspiciousobjects.
from
Japanese
linked
island
those
A lastgroupof prayer-shamoji
the
celebrities
with
are
soldon
but
is
the name,signatureor
In
text
business
this
the
a
wish
not
added
case
show
and sports.
First,
handprintof a famousperson.We can distinguishbetweentwo typesof celebrity-shamoji.
thereare big shamojithat are actuallysignedby a celebritywhovisitedthe islandand displayed
in full view within the shop. These shamojiare not for sale but they serve as a kind of
I
have
buy
them
to
draw
to
the
a
shamoji.
customers'attentionand entice
advertisement
discussedthe first type of celebrityshamojiin Chapter4 as a strategyto personalisethe
the cheap
exchangein the shops. Here I will focus on a secondtype of celebrity-shamoji,
is writtenor, as we shallsee below,
standardshamojion whichthe nameof certainpersonalities
theirfaceis depicted.Thistypeof shamojiattractsa particularaudience.

is
front
Souvenirs.
In
there
the
this
find
in
Hiroshige
Thefirstexample
this
of
shop
of
practice
we
ink
in
black
The
big
display
the
on
of
celebrities
of celebrity-shamoji. ownerwrote names
a
shamojiof varioussizes.Theseare cheapsouvenirs
whichcost between300 and 500 yen
depending
onthesize(Plate5.1).
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Plate5.1:Shamoji,linkedwitha varietyof celebritiesin the Hiroshigeshop,are popularwith
teenagers.
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Intheshopkeepers
view:
These
Miyajima
home
to
take
shamojiare not onlya
souvenir.
an
appropriate
want
visit
peoplewho
butalsoa commemorative
(meibufsu)
fromMiyajima
witha certaincelebrity.
objectassociated
speciality

On Miyajimait is mainlyteenagegirls who are drawnto this shop.Naoko,the fourteen-year-old
3
Chapter
bought
2
in
featured
high
from
Koriyama
a celebritystudy
of
case
schoo!who
student
from
Yamaguchi,
is
Ayako
Kaori,
two
Another
who
old
girls
sixteen
years
and
example
shamoji.
who boughta celebrityshamojias a gift for a friendat
visitedMiyajimawith their grandmother
home.

In fact, in the Yamatocraftshoplocatedin the shoppingarcade,we can see yet another
Miyato,
by
Mr.
is
This
an
and
operated
shop
owned
pioneering
exampleof celebrity-shamoji.
for
has
he
because
Papa
is
Yamato
He
locally
known
almost
a
as
eighty-six
yearoldgrandfather.
hisownradioshowcalled'PapaTimes'.Eightyearsagohealsostarted
twentyyearspresented
his
TV
Hiroshima
he
Once
two
TV
own
talento.
with
on
appears
every
weeks
a careeras a
feature
he
to
He
tries
told
leisure
in
Hiroshima
Prefecture.
informative
me
about
programme
Miyajima
TV
he
Only
Miyajima
about
commercial
a
asoftenas possible. a shortwhileago made
is
This
Miyajima?
'.
things
to
'Aren't
there
the
case
on
any good
experience
with
slogan:
Whenever
local
dealing
but
famous
in
that
celebrity,
a
with
with
a
outsider,
are
not
exceptional we
I
'Hello,
into
the
I visitedMr.Miyatoin hisshoppeoplepassing-by
saw
saying:
shop
wouldpeep
that:
youonTV'or'Lookthereis papa'.YamatoPapaexplained
Manypeoplewho see me on TV visit me in my shop.Theywantto shakemy handsand take pictures.
Becausetheymadethe effortto visittheywantto buysomekindof souvenir.Thentheycansay: 'thisis a
souvenirfromYamatoPapa'.

for
the
Mr.
Miyato
his TV fanswishto buysomething
home,
Because
take
to
produced
cheap
He
drawn
it
his
face
hundredth
his
three
on
with
crayons.
showa shamoji
commemoration
of
with
for500yen (2.5pounds)
sellstheseshamoji
eachin hisshop.
Practices
6. Discussion:Verbal,MaterialandPerformative
Chapter5 hasconsideredhowthroughthe mediationof femalesalespersons
the merchandise
on
sale, in particularshamoji,speaksto a variety of customersin souvenirshops on Miyajima.
Dependingon who the customeris, salespeoplewill promotea differentshamojiwhile drawing
on a specificdiscourse.In the case of narrativesaboutthe practicalqualitiesof certainscoops,
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femaleshopclerksrelaya wealthof informationabouttheir personalexperiencesas housewives
in the kitchento theircustomers.Oftentheseexchangesturn the processof sellingand buying
into lively performances
throughwhich housewivesconfirmtheir expertiseabout all kinds of
mattersrelatedto food preparation.However,other stories such as those that focus on the
aestheticqualitiesof the woodsare more problematic.The rhetoricaboutthe aestheticof the
woodgrainof scoopsmadeof rarewoods,for example,illustrateshow discoursessurrounding
shamojiat the productionand distributionstagesmay influencethe promotionof shamojiin the
shops. Powerfulwholesalemiddlemensuch as Miyachodraw on a range of resourcesto
constructthis narrativewhichis then disseminatedin the shops.Becausethe majorityof sales
people possessno specificknowledgeabout the woods used, it is difficult to bring certain
andtraditionacrossin
messagessuchas thosethatconnectshamojiwithideasof Japaneseness
of woods
a convincingway. Onlythosesalespersonscommittedto studyingthe characteristics
promotedareableto providetheircustomerswiththis.
My studyhasclearlydemonstrated
that any discoursethatcirculatesin the shopsgoesthrougha
processof trial and error. If a certainstory does not catch on with the consumersit will be
abandoned,changedor tried on anotherproduct.This showsclearlythat consumersare not
passiverecipientsof promotiontechniquesin the shops.The talk aboutthe beautyof the wood
grain, for example,was first applied to shamoji made of expensiverare woods, but this
combinationprovedunsuccessful.Consequently,the same rhetoricwas successfullytried on
highqualitygiantshamojiwith scenicviewsengraved.Discoursesin the shopsalso reflectthe
latest changes,events and trends in Japanesesociety at large. An exampleof this is the
increasingtalk in recentyears aboutthe ecologicaland healthpropertiesof the shamoji.The
practiceof sendingshamojiimprintedwith prayersto the deities,on the other hand, has been
updatedto matchcontemporarysociety.Shamojiwith sloganssuch as 'You are the Best' or
'Love'or shamojiwith the namesof celebritiesimprintedtargetthe young,whileshamojiwith the
image of no-actorsor clay imagesof the good luck gods attract an older audience.These
examplealsodemonstratehow localsattemptto link the rangeof shamojion salewith different
consumersthroughmultipleinterpellating
narrativescirculatingin shopson Miyajima.

TheAmerican
WebbKeane'sstudy(1997)aboutthe useof ritualspeechduring
anthropologist
formalgiftoccasions
Heargues
amongtheSumbain Indonesia
comparison.
offersaninteresting
thatwords,thingsandperformances
throughwhichhumanactions
arerepresentational
practices
(Keane,1997:20).Thus,discourses
in theshopsshouldbe interpreted
aremediated
circulating
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as one kind of practiceamongothersthat mediatehumaninteraction.More importantfor my
discussionis his pointthat spokenwordsanchoredin objectsmustaccompany
gift transactions
(ibid.195).OnSumbawe aredealingwith ritualspeechgroundedin the pastthatdirectlylinksthe
agencyof wordsspokenwith the ancestors.This kind of languageis quite differentfrom the
with customersin
promotionalspeechemployedby salespeopleduringcommercialinteractions
retailsiteson Miyajima.However,bothcasesare alsosimilarin thattheseareinstancesin which
speechis connectedto materialgoodsin order to enablesuccessfulperformativeinteractions
betweenparticipants.Narrativeslinkedwith shamojiin the shopsare performative
acts that can
turn the purchaseintowhat mightbe seenas an appropriateact. The abstractcontemplation
of
qualitiesof the shamoji,for example,that are discussedbetweenshopkeeperand customer
makesthe exchangemorethanjust an anonymoustransaction.Thediscoursein the shopsalso
to
Through
in
the
the
talk
the
form
able
are
shops,
customers
servesas a
of self-legitimation.
justifyto themselvesboththe act of buyingandthe expenditureand it is, for example,a way for
themto developtheirconnoisseurship
and/orstatus.
SimonColeman's(2000)discussionof the use of sacredlanguageby Wordof Life Christiansin
Swedenshedslightuponhowthe embodiment
of wordsin things,butalsoin imagesand people,
Charismaticwordsare turnedin objectsthat
tunesin with broaderprocessesof objectification.
are madeactiveand mobilethroughthe practicesof the believers.However,oncesacredwords
existence';theyare aspectsof the
are removedfromthe speakerthey leada `semi-autonomus
expandedself of the speakerdirectedto a recipient(Coleman,2000:200). In this case there
does not needto exist a permanentsocialrelationshipbetweenthe donorand the receiver.The
recipientmaybe unknownandno act of reciprocityis necessary.However,the expansiveagency
of the words is expected,eventually,to leadto a return,in this casefroma third party,namely,
God (ibid. 204). Within the Swedishreligiouscontext, embodiedwords are linked with an
expansivedivineagency,whilein Sumba,the efficacyof the speakers'wordsis associatedwith
the ancestors.

BothKeane(1997)andColeman
(2000)focusontheembodied
of speechduringgifting.
qualities
In the caseof the Sumba,wordsandthingsareexchanged
in tandemwithinonecommunity.
Wordof LifeChristians
exchange
charismatic
wordsor moneywitha generic
giftsof embodied
Thischapterabouttheuseof discourses
in shopson Miyajima
hasdemonstrated
that
recipient.
language
in objectscanalsoplayan important
All three
grounded
rolein commodity
purchase.
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between
theclearboundaries
studieschallenge
exchange
and,byextension,
giftandcommodity
between
of thewesternmodelof society.
peopleandthingscharacteristic
Chapter4 and5 haverevealed
[bywhichthe particularity
the processes
of shamojiare made
in souvenir
to theparticularity
shopsontheisland.It is evidentthatthis
appropriate
of consumers
represents
not somesimpledistinctionbetweenthe materialand socialworld.The act of
Shopkeepers
purchaseshouldinsteadbe seen as a dynamic,interactiveperformance.
experimentwith and evaluatevariouspossiblediscoursesthat, dependingon forms of
legitimation
in creatinga casefor
required,
mayleadto a collusionbetween
shopandcustomer
Butthis processcannotbe viewedin isolation.Thepriorprocessof
any particular
purchase.
production
andindeedthelonghistoryof theshamojiin theareaareoftenthepointof reference
forsalesdiscussions
looksforwardto the
in theshops.At themoment
thecustomer
of purchase
contextof giftingandthe returnto the domesticarena.In the nextchapterI will turnto the
thedegreeto whichthese
consumption
of shamojiin urbanhomes.Thiswillallowusto consider
in theshopsalsooccurwithinthedomestic
thatcirculate
arena.Towhatextent
samediscourses
doestherhetoric
in distanthomes?
ontheislandrelateto theirsignificance
aboutshamoji
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The Materiality Of Luck
WordsandThingsasthe Lociof Value

1. Introduction:TheMaterialCultureof Luck
In this Chapter,I want to return to the categoryof spiritualcommoditiescalled engimono
introducedin Chapter1. They fit well in SectionC aboutthe Japanesehome becausetheir
traditionalplaceis in the houseon the god shelf (kamidana),integratedin the cult of local and
nationaldeities. They are also found on engidana,special altars for good luck charms in
teahousesor othercommercial
enterprises.However,no strictrulesseemto apply. Thesedays,
houseswith a god shelf are becomingrare and the materialculture of luck can be found
throughoutthe house.In the next chapter,I will discussthe loci of engimonoin contemporary
homes.Chapter6 is concernedwith the natureof the spiritualityembodiedin thesecharms.It
aimsto uncoverhowengimonoaresupposedto work.
Thesheervarietyof forms,.materialsand applications
of engimonomakesit difficultto attempta
comprehensive
classification.Chapter.1 has consideredshamojias engimonolinkedwith the
deity Benzaitenand Miyajima.However,the rangeof engimonoavailablein contemporary
Japan
is not necessarilylinked with a particularplace, templeor deity. Shamoji,for example,are
distributedat religiousinstitutionsnation-wide.Somefamousexamplesare the KasugaGrand
Shrinein Nara, the KirishimaShrinein Kyushuand the SensöjiTemplein Tokyo.There are
beside countless examples of small, local shrines and temples that distribute shamoji,
.
particularly,duringthe NewYear'speriodwhenthe majorityof goodluckcharmsare purchased.
New Year is the time of year when the themeof transition,transformation
and gettingrid of
hindrancesis particularlystrong.In contemporary
Japan,it remainscustomaryto visit a shrineor
templeto pray for good fortunein the comingyear. The most popularNew Year'sgood luck
charm is a magicarrow (hamaya)thoughtto have the powerto shoot evil. Magicarrowsare
NewYear'sengimono,suchas
ubiquitous,but thereis alsoa rangeof other,oftenplace-specific
shamojion Miyajimaor goodfortunerakes(kumade)at the ÖtoriiShrinein theAsakusadistrictin
Tokyo.

TheFrenchanthropologist
Kyburzdefinesengimono
to have
as 'anauspicious
objectconsidered
the powerto fulfilwishesfor goodfortune,prosperity,
longevity,
happiness,
luckandthewhole
rangeof otherhumandesires'(Kyburz,1991:108).1havecalledthemgoodluckcharms.But
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is intrinsically
linkedwiththehumancondition
andhasbeendiscussed
whatis luck?Theconcept
thought.Thediscussion
andWestern
of thewesternnotionof luck
at greatlengthwithinEastern
AquinasandKant
debates
it by keythinkerssuchasAristotle,
surrounding
andthephilosophical
fall outsidethescopeof mythesis.I onlywantto mentionbrieflyherethatthewesternideaof
It impliestheexistence
luckplacesa strongemphasis
of some
on chanceandunpredictability.
kindof agency,
goodor bad,outsidethecontrolof thehumanindividual.
Luckdoesnot capturethe
I am awarethatmy useof the Englishtermluckis highlyproblematic.
richnessof nuancesthat surroundthe conceptwithinthe Japanesecontext?Mostcontemporary
Japaneseanticipatetimes of calamitiesand misfortune.The importanceattachedto luck in
everydaylife can be tracedbackto the Japanesenotionof karmiccausality(seeChapter1). It is
thatthroughkarmicrelationships
of causeandeffectall physicaleventshavespiritual
understood
47.8).
1991:
(Reader:
by
Misfortune
be
taking
causes.
properspiritualprecautions
can averted
The widespreadconcernwith luck was also influencedby Taoistideasintroducedfrom China
.3
Thecontinuouspopularityof complexTaoistastrological
calendarscontainingpracticalguidelines
for individualpracticesillustratesthis.4 Contemporary
weddingceremonies,for example,are still
held on days of great peace(taian).Anotherexampleof the continuousinfluenceof Taoist
astrologyis the widespreadbeliefthat individualsare more proneto attract misfortuneduring
)5(Lewis,1998).
specificunluckyyears (yakudoshi
TheextendedandvariedJapaneseterminologyfor luck addsto my claimthat it is consideredan
importantqualityin the world that affectspeople'slives. The followingare some of the most
the sevengood-luck-gods,
refersto
commonlyemployedterms:Fuku,as usedin shichi-fuku-jin;
blessingsfrom the deities. Originally,offeringsof food and drink made to the deities and
distributedand consumedamongvillagerswere called fuku. Today,this term connoteswith a
TheChinesecharacterfor fuku, appears,for example,
moregeneralnotionof auspiciousness.
,
'For a discussionof luck within Western Philosophy seethe edited volume called Moral Luck (Statman,
1993).
2 The English term luck or lucky, locally pronouncedrakki, has also been appropriated into the Japanese
language.Rakki-sehen,the lucky seventhinning, for exampleis common in Baseballjargon.
3Taoism,which camefrom China was never institutionalisedin Japan,but it strongly influencesfolk beliefs
and practices.
4The Gregorian calendar was adopted in Japan in 1873 as part of the government-led modernisation
process.Previousinterpretationsof time were consideredsuperstition,linked with irrational behaviour and
made illegal (Shimada,1994:110-12). However, pre-moderncalendarsbasedon the old moon-sun system
have remainedpopular until today.
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duringthe NewYear'speriod.It is also
objectsthatare distributed
on a varietyof auspicious
linked
food
life,
items
objects
with
culture
of
particularly
everyday
of
material
printedon
(fuku),
fortune
'In
bowls,
good
out
with
noodle
and
chopsticks.
cups,
as
sake
consumption
such
drive
forces
beans
thrown
to
is
)'
devil
(on!
the
the
away
evil
are
recited
expression
when
with
6Thisalsoillustrates
that
festivalheldannually
duringtheSetsubun
of February.
at thebeginning
has
invite
luck
to
because'to
bad
luck
two
the
good
one
sides
same
coin
seen
as
of
goodand
are
1998:
10).
driveawayevil'(Komatsu,
Un, a secondterm associatedwith luck, expressesmovement.The same characteris, for
example,usedfor the verbhakobu,to carryor transport.Un can be translatedas destinyor fate
in
life
different
karma
through
discussion
the
back
to
of
realms
of
and
progress
my
and relates
is
Fortune's
'a
turn
Chapter1. In JapaneseDictionaries
oftengivenas a
wheel'
of
meguriawase,
synonymfor un. Withoutmovement(fu-un) and bad movement(un ga warun)are common
the
luck.
Saiwai
term
the
for
bad
same
with
written
shiawase,
or
more
colloquial
expressions
for
this
Chinese
The
happiness.
have
character
of prosperityand
character,
a strongconnotation
term is oftenusedin combination
with someof the otherwordsfor luck to formnewexpressions
for goodlucksuchas köun(shiawase+ un) andköfuku(shiawase+ fuku),
Finally,engiis mostrelevantfor my work. It is a contractionof the Buddhistconcept 'inenseigi'
whichholdsthat direct(in) and indirect(en) causesleadto physicaloutcomes(seigi).'Havinga
good engi' is a commonexpressionfor 'good fortune'.Buddhismstressesthe agencyof the
individualin avertingits destiny.In otherwords,throughtheiractionsindividualscan havea direct
effect (in) on phenomenathat occur in the world. Divineassistancebelongsto the categoryof
indirectcausesout of whichgoodresultsare bom.In this case,en, literallybondor thread,refers
1).
Chapter
fate
(see
deities
influence
their
to relationships
through
try
to
the
with
which people
Engimono,the main focusof this study,are 'thingsthat assistin bringingabouta good eng!.
Komatsucalls them'seedsof luck' (fukuno tape)(Komatsu,1998:34-5)because,even if they
enablepeopleto connectwith certaindeitiesthat can offer assistance(en), engimonoare only
thoughtto be efficientif theyare backedup by individualefforts(in).Thisfurtherindicatesthat a

'There exists an extended list of unlucky years for
each sex, but the most significant date for women is
when they are thirty-three years old. For men it is their forty-second birthday. People of this age make
repeatedvisits to religious centresto pray for protection. .
6 During Setsubunceremoniesat religious institutions, priests
recite this phrasewhile throwing beansto
chaseout devils. Setsubunsets consisting of a bag of beansand a devil mask are on sale so people can
enactthis performanceat home.
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is considered
in orderto acquireluck. Next,I
certaindegreeof humanintentionality
necessary
luck,humanagencyandotherformsof causation.
willexplorethelinkbetween
2. LuckandAgency
Ananalogy
the Buddhist
expressed
conceptof causation
aboveandGell
canbedrawnbetween
between
Hedefinesagencyas
(1997)'s
causation
andagency.
viewabouttherelationship
is (insomevague
forthinkingaboutcausation,
framework
whenwhathappens
a culturally
prescribed
in advance
(Gell,1997:17).
bysomeperson-agent
to beintended
orthing-agent
sense)supposed

Hisdistinction
betweenprimaryandsecondary
withthe Buddhist
agents(ibid.:19)corresponds
notionof direct(in) andindirect(en)causes.Causalintentioncan be locatedin personsand
thingsbut also,as my casestudyshows,in otherexternalsourcessuchas deities,ghostsor
in theworld.
Engimono
agentsthatmakethingshappen
ancestors.
aresecondary
Theagencyattributed
to engimono
thePolynesian
of mana,whichrefersto an
concept
resembles
However,
independent
forceattributed
to objectsthatarepartof exchange
networks.
animated
thespiritualpowerI amconcerned
notionof
withtheIndonesian
morecomparable
withis perhaps
dewa,definedby Keaneas '(a)spirit,(the)soul,fortune,fate,lifeforce,or reproductive
potential'
(Keane,1997:202).A firstaspectof dewathatis comparable
notionof luckis
withtheJapanese
to playan importantrolein bringingaboutsuccessandwealth.
the fact that it is considered
Wealthis not simplybasedon economicprinciplesbut relatedto one'splacein the world.
Individual
effortscanonlybe fruitfulwiththe intervention
of someexternalforce(Keane,1997:
204).
Secondly,
the ideathat a person'sdewais thoughtto be strengthened
through
or weakened
is alsoimportant.
Keanetalksabouttheimportance
dewabetween
exchange
parties
of matching
theimportance
andmentions
of similardewaof husbands
andwivesin thecreationof value(ibid.
: 205).TheJapanese
conceptof bonding(en)in orderto influence
one'sfortuneindirectlyhas
I haveshownhowthroughexchanges
bondswiththe
similarimplications.
peoplecanstrengthen
deitiesandincreasetheirluckor merits.However,
bondsbetweenpeoplearealsoconsidered
importantin the creationof values.The fact that the term en is also usedfor relationships
betweenfamiliesthat are not relatedby bloodillustrates
' (en wo
this,'To tie togetherbonds,
musubu)meansto finda lovematchor to marry,while,'to cut a bond',(enwo kiru)pointsat
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Therelationship
between
luck,themutualdependency
between
separation
ordivorce.
peopleand
7.
thepressure
of exchange
willbetakenupagainin Chapter
Japanese
TheAnakalangese
talkabouthavingstrongorweakdewa.Similarly,
mayhavegoodor
badeng!.Thisindicates
thatthe spirituality
that I havecalledluckhasthe potentialto become
In Indonesia
oppressive.
someactionssuchas treatingtheancestors'
valuables
which'serveas
linkthatmediates
between
thelivingandthedead'withcare,resultin a good,strong
anindexical
dews.Through
thelivinghaveto assert
recurrent
activities
suchas ritualspeechperformances,
(Keane,1997:217).Whereas
theirrelationship
to thesevaluables
thevaluables
of theancestors
linkthepresent
areinalienable
objectsthatmetonymically
areephemeral
withthepast,engimono
itemsthatmediatebetween
1).Theirpoweris
thisworldandtheworldof thedeities (Chapter
thoughtto weakenovertime.Likeotherportable
centres,theyare
at religious
charmsdistributed
to beeffective
of a NewYear.
onlysupposed
untilone'swishesarefulfilledor untilthebeginning
Oldcharmsshouldberegularly
for newones.Through
exchanged
ritualsof renewal,preferably
or reenactedduringtheNewYear'speriod,relationships
or bondswithdeitiescanbeconfirmed
established.
Theimportance
of takingspecialcareof old engimono,for exampleby returningthemto religious
institutions,will be discussedin the nextchapter.Here,I want to stressthat their ephemerality
SusanneKuechler(1987,
doesnot needto maketheseobjectslessvaluable.The anthropologist
1992),for instance,has shownthat the valueof thingscan be, on the contrary,locatedin their
ephemeralqualities.In New Ireland(PapuaNew Guinea),for example,it is the continuous
renewalof carefullyproducedMalangancarvingsthat is significantfor the ongoingcreationof
social relationships(Kuechler,1987,1992).In the Japanesecontext,the ongoingrenewalof
engimonosimilarlyobjectifiesthe continuationof bondsor relationshipsbetweendevoteesand
their deities,and by extensionreligiousinstitutions.These ideas differ substantiallyfrom the
importancegivento durabilityandthe permanentrepositories
of socialmemorywithinmanyother
societies.Theancestralvaluablesof theAnakalangese
are an exampleof this.

Thusfar,I haveconcentrated
distributed
institutions,
butI wantto stress
on engimono
at religious
thattheymayalsobesoldat commercial
outletssuchascraftshopsor eventhroughmagazines.
The uso,a woodenstatueof a smallcolourfulbird(bullfinch),for example,is a well-known
Shrinein
associated
engimono
withthedeityTenjin.Usowerefirstsoldat theDazaifuTenmangu
Japansell
northernKyushu,butnowa largenumberof shrineslinkedwiththisdeitythroughout
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them.Becausethe birdsalsobecameknownas craftsfromKyushu,theyare soldin craftcentres
Anotherexampleof the commercialdistributionof engimonois a rangeof products
nation-wide.
associatedwith the year of the snake,called engimono,whichwere on sale in the 2001 New
Year's edition of the magazineSerai. Among these items were a silver teaspoonmade in
Germanywith a snakeengravedon the handle(10.000yen)or a bottleof SuntoryMidoshi(Year
of the Snake)Whiskeybottledtwelveyears previouslyand sold in a bottleshapedlike a good
luckship(6000yen).
Engimonoare not mereembodiments
of luck;theyare toolsthat helpto inviteluckor driveaway
evil. As such,they imply action.The next sectionwill considerhow exactlythesecharmsare
supposedto work. We will see that they are attributedwith a certain independentagency
groundedin theirphysicalproperties.

3. PowerfulLanguage
Thepowerin manygoodluckcharmsis released
Thefollowing
throughhomophonic
association.
examplesillustratehowthistechnique
as
works.Imagesof frogs,for instance,are employed
for the verb'to
goodluckcharmsin Japanbecausethe wordfor frog,'kaenl,is a homonym
return'.Thesecharmsarethoughtto helppeopleto returnto a normalstate,forexample,
afteran
illnessor to returnsafelyhomefromtravel.Thisalsoexplains
thepractice
a tinyfigure
of keeping
of a frogwiththechangein one'spurse.Thefrogis thoughtto makemoneyspentreturn.The
efficacyof the colourfulwoodenstatueof a bull finch,introduced
above,is also basedon
homophones.
Usois thenameof thisbirdbutit alsomeans'a lie'.Thebirdabsorbsliesandbad
luckthroughout
theyear.Usokaemeans'to returntheusebird'butalso'to makea lie void'.It is
in
saidthatif oneturnsin lastyear'sbirdfora newone,onecanerasethebadluckthatoccurred
thepastyear.
The abovecasesof the frogand the uso-birdillustratehowa charmmightbe investedwith
theuseof homophones
is evenmoreinteresting
agencythrough
of actionverbs.Thistechnique
to toolsor utensils,
Examples
whenapplied
whichforma majorgroupwithinengimono.
area rake
(kumade)
torikomu)
usedas a toolto rakeor collect(atsumeru,
goodfortuneor moreprecisely
to the
moneyanda minnow(mi),anaidto singleout(yoriwakeru)
goodandbadluck.Returning
firstly,the verb
shamoji,its agencyis linkedwith homophones
of twoverbsusedfor scooping:
sukuuwhichmeans'toscoop',andalso'tosave','torescue';
and,secondly,
meshiwotore,which
is anotherwayto say'to scooprice',andalso'to capture'.Boththeseinterpretations
weregiven
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by religiousprofessionals.Mr. Nozaka,the head Shinto priest at the ItsukushimaShrineon
Miyajima,opted for the latter explanationwhile Mr. Fujimoto,a Buddhistpriest at the Ishinji
Templein centralOsakachosethe former.On Miyajima,an excessof text in the formof tourist
pamphlets,notes put in the wrapping of souvenirs,and informationboards, use these
homophones
to explainthe powerof shamojito tourists.At all religiousinstitutionswhereshamoji
wereusedas votiveofferingsor distributedas charms,I alsofoundelaboratetextualexplanations
surroundingthe homophonicassociationbetweenscoopingand the efficacyof the shamoji.In
conclusion,the everydayact of scooping,like raking,sifting,measuringand so forth and so on
liesat the baseof theiruseas magicalobjectsto inviteluckwith.

In thenextchapter,I willlookat howshamojithrough
theirfunction
as kitchenutensilsarelinked
arena.Here,I will onlybrieflyfocuson howshamojithroughtheir
withwomenin the domestic
association
with rice7becameusedas a metaphorfor plenty,prosperityand wealth.The
mundanepracticeof scoopingrice in the domesticarenahas beendescribedas a highly
forexample,
ritualised
activity.Takatori,
arguesthatwhilescooping
ricein thehomewithshamoji,
goodluckor its embodiment,
rice,is captured,distributed
amongfamily
andthenconsumed
members(Takatori,1972).In severaltales of A Surveyof JapaneseFolktales(Nihon
in Japan,for
tsükan,1977),a compilation
mukashibanashi
of folkstoriesfromall theprefectures
the shamojiappearsas a magicaltoolto produce
example,
whitericeor moneyeveriastingly8.
Onemayhaveto scoopaccording
formulain orderto workmagicor the power
to a prescribed
in theshamoji.
maybeinherent
The powerof the shamojiis groundedin the actionof

the physicalattributethat
and
-scooping
influencesits efficacy,therefore,is its shape.In otherwords,the shamojishapeimpliesagency.

Any shamojishape,be it madeof plastic,wood,bamboo,or stainlesssteel,can scoopgoodluck.
Other than, for example,plain eating spoons,shamoji-formsare supposedto scoop without
humanintentionality.As I have demonstratedabove,the powerof the shamojiis endowed
throughhomophonicassociation. In Chapter11 arguedthat Japanesereligionis groundedin
A detailed discussionof the role of rice in Japanesesociety falls outside the scope of my thesis (OhnukiTierney, 1994). Other kitchen utensils associated with rice, for example the masu (a square-shaped
wooden measurement),a winnow and the mortar were also transformedinto magical objects. Their ritual
use can also be traced back to their function in the house
8Oneof the most frequent occurring
stories is Paradiseof the Demons(Oni no rakudo). A very poor old
man (or old woman) eatsa simple lunch of rice balls while working in the mountains.One of the balls falls
into a hole. The old man runs after the ball and endsup in the land of the demons.They are having a party
and scoop rice with a golden magic shamoji.When the demonsget drunk, the old man stealsthis shamoji
(occasionallythe demonsgive the shamojiaway) and returns home.
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bodilypractices,but I did notmeanto suggestthat languageis consideredtrivial.On the contrary,
sacredwordsplaya significantrolein the religiousworldin Japan.A distinctionshouldbe made
betweenthe in-depthstudyand recitationof sacredSanskrittexts by religiousprofessionals
and
the useof sacredwordsby the masses. In short,in Japanesereligiouspracticessacredwords
are not reducedto the intentionality
of the person,but the exteriorityof wordsis investedwith
value.Forlay people,the powerof spokenwords9is locatedin the repetitionof theirsounds.The
illustratesthis pointbecausetheir poweris not locatedin the meaningof
case of homophones
theircontentbutin the repetitionof theirsounds.
The fact that languageis employedto endow materialculture with power needs further
explanation.The intertwiningof embodiedwords and things is a commonfeature in many
in Indonesia,
religions.In his excellentstudyof exchangerelationships
amongthe Anakalangese
WebbKeane(1997),for example,arguesthat 'neitherwordsnor thingsshouldbe assumedin
advanceto be the primarymediaof exchangeand communication,
or the uniqueloci of value'
(Keane,1997:66). My researchon the Miyajimashamojisimilarlyshows that, throughtheir
materialproperties,bothwordand thingscan mediatein the ongoingprocessof the creationof
valuesbetweensubjectsandobjects.Anotheritemof materialculturethat clearlyillustratesthe
way spokenwordsand thingsoften interminglein everydayreligiouspracticesis the Catholic
rosary.The rosaryis an aid to invokethe Virgin.Its sacredpoweris releasedwhenrunningthe
beadsthroughone'sfingerswhilerecitinga well-determined
sequenceof prayers(Warner,1979:
305-309).The use of the rosaryand the developmentof a Cult of the Rosarywas thoughtto
increasethe interiorcontemplation
of the faithful(ibid. 307). However,the repetitivenatureof
prayingthe rosaryoperateslike meditationtechniquesin other religionssuch as Buddhism.In
orderto be effective,the repetitionof words- the stressis on the exteriorityof the wordsinstead
turningof the beads.
of the intentionality
of the individual-hasto go withthe mechanical

Engimono
oftenhavethewords'to invitegoodluck'or 'to improveone'sfate'(kaiun)writtenon
them.IntheeastAsianregion,thereexistsa strongnotionof writingas anembodiment
of power.
Through
Buddhism,
theJapanese
theChinese
adopted
writingsystemandtheuseof pictograms
2).Thisis a primeexample
(Chapter
language
of embodied
whereby
wordsareactuallyimages.
IndianTantricBuddhism
placesgreatemphasis
on the sacredor seedsoundsof the Sanskrit
Sacredwords spokenby the massesare rare in Shinto rituals, but in Buddhism the repetition of spoken
words occupiesa more important role. In Buddhism the repetitive reproduction of the sounds of sacred
mantra is thought to releasetheir power.
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in China- andconsequently
in KoreaandJapan- the focusof Buddhist
alphabet.However,
worshipshiftedto writingthe seedsyllables.Eachwrittenseedcharacter
wasinterpreted
as a
Seedsyllableswere,for
representation
of a Buddhaand becamethe objectof veneration.
deitiesto consecrate
the
example,inscribed
or otherrepresentations
of Buddhist
on paintings
image(Stevens,1981:56-79).In Japancopyingsacredtextsis considered
to be an act of
devotion.
Todayat manytemplesin Japanvisitorsaregiventheopportunity
to copysutrasas a
formof prayerto thedeities.Whenwritingseedsyllables
in theproperorderoneis becoming
one
beingformed(Stevens,
1981:
32).
withtheBuddha
or Boddhisatva
JadaShinsho,the PureLandBuddhistsect,offersa goodexampleof howthe spokenas well as
the writtenword is consideredto be imbuedwith spiritualpowerin Japan.This sect teaches
followersthattheycan reachan experienceof onenesswith the Buddhathroughthe chantingthe
words:'I surrendermyselfto AmidaNyorai'.However,it also considersthe writtensign of this
Buddhaperse to havethe powerto ensuregoodfortune.Sacredwordsof powerare alsocentral
in the Shingonsho(TrueWord)schoolof Buddhismwhich has a powerfulbase on Miyajima
(Chapter1).

TheMiyajimastampis oneexampleof embodiedlanguageinvestedwith power(Chapter2). Text
on shamojiwrittenin calligraphyis anotherexample.In her studyon the physicalityof words,
Danet(1997)arguesthat most world religionsaesthetisethe writingof their scriptureto set it
apartandhighlightits specialsymbolicfunction.Danetfocuseson the personification
of the Torah
in the Jewishtradition(Danet,1997:11-2),but otherexamplesare the specialornamentation
of
passagesof the Bibleand the elegantblock-printcollectionsof Tibetantexts. The Jewishand
Islamicappreciationof micrographyor text 'writteninto either geometricor abstractforms or
woveninto the shapesof objects,animalsor humanbeings'(Avrin,1981:43) exemplifyhow
sacredwordsareconveyedinto visualforms.In ChinaandJapan,writingand its materialculture
is highlyaestheticised
(Danet,1997:15-6). Plateswith the nameof Buddhistor Shintodeities
writtenin calligraphyoccupycentralplacesin templesand shrines.Moreover,it is customaryfor
the head abbotsof largetemplesto write piecesof calligraphy.Thesecalligraphicworks are
consideredto be embodiments
of the priest'spowerand are givenas presentsto parishioners.
The headmonkof the DaishoinTempleon Miyajima,for example,wrotegoodluck messagesin
calligraphyon the giantshamojiin the Hallof EntireFireon topof MountMisenandon a shamoji
hangingabovetheentranceof a localrestaurant.
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Above,I havesuggested
thatanyshamoji-shape
canscoopluck.On MiyajimaIsland,I found
thattheshapeof theshamojiis considered
to workits powersas
ampleevidence
mostsignificant
I will
a goodluckcharm.Thisshapewastakenas thebasisfor a multitude
of localapplications.
howthe powerof the shamoji-shape
linkedwith the domesticarenaand
continueexamining
for otherspecificpurposes
womenis appropriated
on the island.Section3 is concerned
with
inscribedwith slogans.I will examinehow,throughaddinglanguageto the
shamoji-shapes
In Section4, I will lookat enlarged
shape,its possibilities
as a goodluckcharmareexpanded.
throughblowing-up
thesizeof theshamoji-shape.
shamojiandexplorewhatis achieved
4. Written Petitions,PrayerShamoji

On Miyajima,one particularcategoryof shamojishapeis that inscribedwith slogans.Reoccurringexamplesare 'prosperityin business','safetyfor the family, 'to pass entrance
examinations'
and'goodhealth'.Thesameshamojiwithwrittenpetitionsare soldat religious
(kigan
thesescoopsarecalled'prayer-shamoji'
centresandsouvenir
shopsontheisland.Locally,
in two
irrespective
1°Today,prayer-shamoji
shamoji),
of wheretheyarepurchased.
areemployed
themwithone's
ways.Firstly,theyareleftbehindasofferings
at religious
centres,afterinscribing
information.
" Secondly,
theymaybe takenhome,oftenas a gift
name,ageandotherpersonal
forrelatives
or friends.
I have explainedin Chapter1 that one way of askingthe deitiesfor assistancein a rangeof
worldly mattersduring the Tokugawaperiod was throughpurchasingofferings.These were
materialobjectswith petitionswrittenon themandleft eitherat the site or takenhomeon loan.In
bothcases,onehadto revisitthe shrineor templeafterthe prayerwas grantedto thankthe deity.
Gratitudewas shownby donatingmoneyor in case of the latterby offeringthe object in loan
togetherwith an identicalnewly boughtobject (Iwai, 1980: 169).12Returningto the shamoji,
Motoyamaand Yanagita,who conductedtheir fieldworkbeforeWW2, repeatedlyrefer to the
customof offeringtwo shamojiwhena wishwas granted(Motoyama,1934;Yanagida,1957).My
researchsuggeststhat this practiceis far less commontoday.On Miyajima,prayer-shamoji
are
left behindas offeringsat the ZenjökakuSutra Hall, the DaishoinTempleand the Daiganji
Temple.Still,a far largeramountof prayer-shamoji
is takenhome.It maybe suggestedthat there
1°The sameterm is also employed to
refer to any shamojiwith texts or imagesadded.I will analysethe
range of prayer shamojicurrently on salein souvenir shopsin Chapter6.
11At the Daiganji and Zenjökaku Temple, it is
also possibleto offer a shamoji on which one can write
one's own wish with a black marker.
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hasbeena historical
development
fromleavingoneofferingbehindandtakinganotherhometo
backupthishypothesis.
onlytakinganitemhome.However,
mydatadoesnotsufficiently
In any case, I am more interestedin exploringthe role of petitionswritten on shamoji.The
sloganson shamojispecifythe kind of luck that the shamojishapeis askedto scoopwithin a
particularcontext. Luckwithinthe contextof businessand retailing,for example,is linkedwith
profitandmoney,whileluckfor the familycommonlyrefersto safetyand healthfor its members.
The nameand the age of the personwho needsthe luck is frequentlyadded.We have seen
abovethat prayerssent to the deitiesare only consideredto be effectiveif they are backedup
with individualeffort. Similarly,in order for good luck shamojiwith slogansto be effectivea
certaindegreeof intentionality
of theindividualis necessaryas well.

Starrett's
(1995)studyof commodities
fromthescripture
withreligious
utterances
or thenameof
Godprintedon themin Egyptoffersan interesting
He arguesthat the supposed
comparison.
to theseobjectsdepends
efficacyattributed
on thesituation
andon people's
socialbackgrounds
(Starrett,1995:59).Forthe majorityof the Egyptians,
writtensacredwordsare endowed
with
Theyare oftenlinkedwith moreeveryday
poweroutsidethe intentionality
of the individual.
Theintentionality
notionsof Islamicthought,focusingon success,
*luckandDivineprotection.
of
theseembodied
wordsis eithersituatedin a Divinebeingor in theexteriority
of thewordsas in
thecaseof thewrittennameof God(ibid.:
53-4).Theintellectual
elite,on theotherhand,argues
thatonlyby internalising
(Starrett,1995:
sacredwordsthroughstudywilltheirpowerberevealed
53).Inthiscase,theintentionality
is givenprimeimportance
in activating
thepowerin
of humans
thewords.
SomeEgyptianintellectuals
considerthe objectswith religioustextsto be 'remindersof God'that
makeyou thinkof God(ibid.:61).A similarline of thoughtis takenby ColleenMcDannell(1995)
in orderto explaintheworkingof piousslogansprintedon Christiancommodities
in the US. In the
cataloguesof GospelTrumpet,today'sWarnerPress,we find a seriesof wall decorationswith
popularscripturemottoesfrom as early as 1897. These were mass-producedversions of
texts craftedby Victorianwomen(ibid.:233).Textsread,for example:'Prepareto
embroidered
meetthy God','Behold,Nowis the day of Salvation'or, sincethe beginningof thetwentieth

12SeeNagazawa for detailed
a
account of the use of offerings during the Tokugawa period (Nagazawa,
1996: 3-4).
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century,expressions
of faithsuchas 'JesusNeverFails'or 'Abidein Me'. (ibid.:233-34).
According
to McDannell,
religious
mottoes
arevisualreminders
of 'whatGodwouldhaveyoudo'
(ibid.243).Theembodied
wordslinkedwiththeDivinepowerpromptusto respond.
Anotherinteresting
pointput forwardby Starrettin his studyis that the stressplacedon
internalisation
intoanembodied
of sacredwordsthroughstudywastranslated
practiceby using
drinkingcupswithsacredinscriptions
writtenon them.In this way,whiledrinkingfromthese
inkthatdissolves
cups,peopleliterallyconsume
wordsthroughthemedium
of water.Sometimes
in wateris used(Starrett,
1995:57).In thecaseof theshamoji
aredealingwitha
we,similarly,
inscribed
food.Thus,rice-orotherfoodstuffto transport
container
withtextswhichis employed
The
through
canbeseenasthemedium
whichthepowerof embodied
wordscanbeinternalised.
Belgianreligiousstudiesresearcher
Pirotte(1986)givesseveralexamples
of the way sacred
Mostinteresting
throughfoodin CatholicBelgium.
wordsor imagesareinternalised
arepictures
lollipopsshowingpicturesof the
textsmadefromediblepaperand,morerecently,
andscripture
Pope(Pirotte,1986:416-17).
Next,I wantto focuson how by changingthe sizeof shamojishapestheirpowermay be
to a rangeof modemconditions
appropriated
suchassports,politicsandbusiness.
5. SizeMatters:GiantShamoji,Sports,ElectionsandBusiness
A numberof largeshamojiwith wisheswrittenon themrest againstthe walls or hangfrom the
ceilingof the Senjökaku,a BuddhistSutraHall,on Miyajima.Theoldestofferingsleft behindare
morethantwo metreshighanddatebackto the endof the nineteenthcentury.Thetext inscribed
A largenumberof names,the signatures
reads'prayersfor eternalfortunesin war (buunchbkyü).
of soldiers,arewrittenin blackink criss-crossed
overthe wholesurfaceof thesescoops.At some
pointduringthe endof the nineteenthcentury,shamojiwereturnedintogigantictalismansfor the
militaryon Miyajima.Howdid this relationshipbetweena kitchenutensillinkedwith womenand
the domesticand warfare develop?By way of comparison,Warner (1979) discussesthe
associationbetweenthe Virginandwar in WesternChristianity.In short,the powerof the Virgin
has beenrepeatedlyappropriated
to bringvictoryduringwars.An iconof Maria,todaykept in the
S.MariaDellaVittoriain Rome,for instance,is saidto havebroughtaboutvictoryfor Catholicism
duringthe 'ThirtyYearsWar'in the seventeenthcentury(Warner,1979:303-5).Returningto the
shamoji,it seemsthatduringtimesof nationalinstability,localsenlargedshamojiandturnedthem
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intopowerful
toolsto scoopvictorywith.13As mentioned
above,the efficacyof the shamojiis
in thehomophones
grounded
of verbsusedforscooping
suchas meshiwotore (toscooprice).
Meshitoru
thepossibility
thepowerof
of adapting
whichindicates
means'to capturetheenemy',
thescoopto thecontextofwarfare.
Morerecentlyoffered,largeshamojiin the SenjökakuSutraHall carry petitionsfor 'strengthto
endurehardship'(shinobu),'victory'(hisshb),'prosperityin business'(hanjö)or 'the bestin Japan'
(nihonichi) (Plate6.1).Mr. lida, a seniorpriestworkingat the Itsukushima
Shrine,describesthe
procedurecommonfor offeringenlargedshamojiat the Senjökaku.Usually,a groupof people
buysa big shamojifromoneof the manysouvenirshopson the island.The shamojieitherhas a
standardwishwrittenon it or the shopkeepermightbe askedto inscribea particularprayer.The
nameof the groupandthe date are also addedin the shop.Then,aftera shortceremonyat the
shrine,the scoopis offeredin the SenjokakuSutraHall. Shamojion displayare, for example,
offered by the membersof a hiking club, the playersof a sports team, schoolmatesand
colleaguesfrom work. The particularpetitionswrittenon shamojiare applicableto the whole
group. Requestsare mainlyfor strengthin one'sstudiesor one'soccupation,for prosperityin
businessor victoryin sports.It can easilybe arguedthat theseshamojiare modemversionsof
thoseusedto capturethe enemyduringwar. In short,previousprayersfor victoryin war were
Japan.BeforeI continuediscussingsome
modifiedto the needsof peoplelivingin contemporary
of the contemporary
contextsin whichenlargedshamojiarecommonlyemployedon the island,I
want to stress a point, repeatedlymade before,that, as clearlytranspiresfrom the example
above,no clear-cutdistinctionsare madebetweenshamojisold at religiousinstitutionsand in
souvenirshopson Miyajima.Shamojiin differentsizeswith similarwisheswrittenon themare on
sale at both locations.Enlargedshamojiacquiredat commercialsites as well as at religious
centresmaybe employedas offerings.

Thesedaysthemagicof bigshamoji
is frequently
linkedwithdefeating
on Miyajima
rivalsin sport
HistoryandFolkloreMuseum,
to
andwinninggames.In theMiyajima
a wholeroomis dedicated
the production
andusesof shamojion the island. Againstthe wallhanga rangeof enlarged

13Adetailed discussionof the exact historical relationshipbetween
shamojiand the military falls outside the
scopeof my thesis.According to Yanagita Kunio (1957), the custom of offering shamoji beganduring the
Sino-JapaneseWar (1895-1896) when soldiers from all over Japanwho gatheredin nearby Hiroshima to
await shipmentto China visited the Senjökaku Sutra Hall on Miyajima to pray for a safe return from the
battlefield.
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Plate6.1: Enlargedshamojiwithpetitionsare offeredat theSenjokakuSutraHall
on Miyajima.
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shamojiwith petitionswrittenon them. On the headof one of these scoops,for example,the
characterfor celebrationis writtenin red ink followedby the text 'the winningschoolof the 63rd
nationalhighschoolbaseballtournamentandall the namesof the teammembers,theircoaches,
helpersand managers.The whole team offered this scoop on Miyajimaafter they won the
The
prestigious,half-yearlyorganised,nation-widebroadcast,HighSchoolBaseballTournament.
use of a shamojiwith petitionsafterthe wishedfor resultsare achievedresemblesthe way exvotooperatein Christianity.Ex-votoare physicalexpressions
of gratitude,left behindby devotees
aftertheirprayershavebeenheard. Therangeof votiveimagesleft behindat religiouscentresto
thankGodarediverse.Thereare,for example,realisticdepictionsof bodypartssuchas wooden
or waxedlegs,but alsofigurativedepictionsof the eventand the Divineintervention(McDannell,
1995:152-3).

to scoopvictory,it waspointedout
Whileconducting
abouthowshamojiaresupposed
research
to me by severalinhabitants
of Miyajimathat it is commonin the largerHiroshima
regionfor
baseball
to clapshamojitogether
to encourage
theirteams.Whileclapping
andsoccersupporters
thesupporters
notonlymakea lot of supportive
noise,butthroughthe noise
shamojitogether,
theyalsogiveactiveexpression
once
or agencyto thewishthattheirteamwillwin.Thisexample
in attributing
the importance
moredemonstrates
associations
of homophonic
powerto objects.
Thistime,it is the embodied
an onomatopoeia
soundkachikachi,
usedto describethe sound
produced
whichis thoughtto leadtheirteamto
whentwowoodenobjectsareslappedtogether,
katsu.
win,in Japanese
Enlargedshamojiare also employedwithinthe contextof politics.Duringelectionscandidates
may be givena big shamojiby their well-wishers.Mrs. Fujiwara,a femaleshopkeeperin her
fortiesat the Hirokawasouvenirshop,pointedout that it is commonfor electioneersto present
theirfavouritecandidatewitha bigshamoji
butalso because
toexpressadmiration,
theybelieve
theshamoji
willaidin hisappointment

Election-shamoji
arequitecommonon Miyajima
andin the Hiroshima
region,butthe following
exampleshowsthatthis practicehasalsospreadfurthera field.Priorto the electionsof April
1999,severalenlarged
fromthe Miyachushamojiwholesale
shamojiwereorderedby telephone
company(seeChapter5). On the 23rdof March,for example,an orderfor fourgiantvictory
shamojiwas placedby the MatsushitaElectricityCo-operative,
a well-known
companyfor
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Shiga
in
Prefecture.
located
Eachof theseshamoji
costthirty-thousand
yen
electrical
appliances,
(150pounds).
Inthemiddleof theheadof thescoops,'victory'waswrittenin blackinkunderthe
in redink.Ontheleftof thistext,thenameof thecandidate
text'prayer'
andontherightthename
but
Miyajima
talisman
On
handle,
the
his
the
a
stamped,
paper
was
written.
of partyand citywere
thenameof thedonatorand
Shrinewaspastedontop.Belowthetalisman,
fromtheItsukushima
theMiyachu
trademark
stickerwereadded.Finally,thedatewaswrittenonthebackof thehead.
Touristson Miyajimaeitherleaveenlargedshamojiwith inscriptionsbehindas offeringsor buy
themas gifts for others.Thelocalcommunityusesoversizedshamojiwith text as signboardsfor
businesses.We have alreadyseen how largeshamojicoveredwith the signaturesof famous
peopleareemployedto attractpeopleintosouvenirshops(Chapters4 and 5). Next,I will take a
closer look at other applicationsfor shamojisignboards.A largenumberof souvenirshopson
Miyajimadisplaya big shamoji,oftenwith the shop'snamewrittenon it, abovethe entranceto
A
boards.
island
the
theirbusiness.Similarly,somerestaurants
shamoji
advertisement
on
employ
local sushi restaurant,for example,has hung a large recliningshamojisignboardwith sushi
writtenon it on its facade. We saw in Chapter2 that Mr. Kigami,the only local producerof
Kanban
'kanban
his
arewooden
shamoji'.
or'signboard
shamoji'
products
enlargedshamoji,calls
or metalsignboardsthat were first usedas identityplatesfor businessesduringthe Tokugawa
period.14The catalogueof exhibitionsdevotedto Japanesesignboardsfrom the Tokugawaand
Meiji periodin the PeabodyMuseumin Salemin the US in 1983revealsthe great variety of
kanbanused (Bums O'Connor,1983).Some kanbanconsist of enlargedobjects related to
productssoldor servicesrenderedin a shop.Examplesare two enlargedradisheslinkedwith a
greengrocer,a giant watch used for a watch repair shop and two oversizedwoodenclogs
displayedat a clog maker'sshop. Plate 12 on page43 in the samecatalogueis of particular
interestfor my discussionbecauseit depictsa giantshamojithat was used as a kanbanfor a
restaurantthatspecialisesin simplericedishes.Thewordmesh!,whichmeansboiledrice but is
also a genericterm for a meal,is writtenin stylishcalligraphyover the wholelengthof the big
scoop (Sneider,1983: 134). In contemporaryurbanJapan,neon lights and shop signs with
colourful texts and graphics have largely replaced traditional kanban.15 However, some
restaurants,traditionalshopsand inns continueto displaygigantickanbanon their facade. In
1997,for example,I spotteda shamoji,similarto the onedescribedabove,hangingon the fagade
14SeeHeal (1988) for a list of shop signs depicting
enlarged objects, for example, a golden fan for fan
makers or four coffins for an undertaker, which adorned the streets of London during the eighteenth
century (Heal, 1988).
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in centralKyoto.Otherexamples
Japanese
area hugebrushhanging
of a traditional
restaurant
outsidea brushshopin NaraCityanda giantcrabmovingup anddownthewallof a high-rise
in Osaka.
building
whichhousesa famouscrabrestaurant
Notall kanbanareexplicitlylinkedwith a particular
productor serviceofferedin the business
Maneki-kanban,
forinstance,
areparticular
of
signsor objectsplacedat theentrance
concerned.
in.Theverbmanekumeans
to havethepowerto lurecustomers
theyarethought
shopsbecause
to lure,to invite.Thistypeof kanbanis generallya representation
of folkloristgoodfortune
these
arethe goodluckgodFukusuke
or the badger.However,
symbols.Common
examples
is definitely
days,themostpopularluckyomenfor businesses
the beckoning
cat withonepaw
backto goodluckcharms.Themaneki
raisedcalledmanekineko.Thisbringsthe discussion
Images
is
that
is
with
one
particular
place.
associated
not
engimono
neko a goodexample
of an
in
be
found
different
in
beckoning
can
religious
and
sizes
of
materials
of
catsproduced a range
Japan.Catsaresymbolsof plenty,buttheefficacyof
centresandcommercial
outletsthroughout
in its physicalproperty.
Theraisedpawinvitesluckintotheshop.
thecharmis partlygrounded
1983)
that
boards
(Sneider,
Themaneki-kanban
OW-kanban
coming'
or'many
people
resembles
Mr. Minato,an elderlyshopkeeper
on
aregivenby wellwishersat the openingof a business.
Miyajima
island,claimedthatbigshamojiarefrequently
theopening
of a shop,
usedto celebrate
I arguethat on Miyajimabig shamojisignboards
in the caseof sushirestaurants.
especially
boardsfor shops,
combinetwo functionsof the traditionalkanban.Theyare advertisement
restaurants
andat thesametimetheyaregoodlucksymbolsthataimto
andotherbusinesses,
lurecustomers.
Thisdualfunctionis illustrated
wellby the displayof a largeshamojishaped
Jaken,a beerbrewedin Hiroshima
Prefecture
Hiroshima
thathangsin
advertisement
promoting
Theseshamojiboardsfunction,simultaneously,
to
manyshopsand restaurants
on Miyajima.
intobuyingit.
thebeerandlurecustomers
advertise
I want to pausehere brieflyand attemptto situatethe case studiesabovewithin the body of
researchaboutthe significanceof size in Japanesesociety.Timeand time againresearchers,in
Japan as well as abroad, have portrayedminiaturisationas a typical Japanesetrait. A
characteristicadvocateof this discourseis the KoreanresearcherLee (1982),who arguesthat
the Japanesetendencyfor miniaturisation
has foundits expressionin multiple
and reductionism
cultural forms such as bonsai trees, miniaturedolls, and transistor radios and personal
15Most modern co-operationshave reducedtheir identity
sign to a companybadge.
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computers.He arguesthat for Japanesepeopledelicatelycraftedthingsreducedin scale are
'morecharming,morepowerfulthan their largercounterparts,and that there is somethingof a
mysteriousaura to them' (Lee, 1982:20-1). I don't questionthe ubiquityof the miniaturein
Japanesesociety,but my case study urgesus to take a more criticalpositionconcerningthe
stereotypical
portrayalof the miniatureas an embodiment
of somekindof uniqueJapaneseness.
Recently,the authorsof TheStoryof the SonyWalkman(DuGayet al., 1997),for example,have
criticallyaccessedthe link betweenminiaturisationand Japaneseness.They scrutinisethe
depictionof the walkmanas a typicalexampleof Japanesedesignbecauseof its smallsize and
doubt that miniaturisation
and the aestheticsof simplicityshould be seen as some kind of
continuousessencein all Japanesedesign(DuGayet al. 1997:70).

Mystudydemonstrates
thetopichasbeenlargelyignored,
that,although
thegiganticalsoplaysa
significantrole in Japanesesociety.Duringthe Tokugawaperiod,for example,what was
didnotsolelyapplyto miniaturisation
to
considered
excellent
craftsmanship
andpayingattention
therewasa realfascination
minutedetail.Onthecontrary,
apparently,
withthegiganticaswell.
Markus's
(1985)studyof misemono
of theweird,theexoticand
spectacles,
consisting
of displays
thewonderful
institutions
duringthisperiodprovides
forthis
whichwereheldat religious
evidence
thesis.Onecategory
bootswereexamples
of objectshownin misemono
of fancycraftsmanship.
Thesecraftswereeitheradmired
fortheirincredible
detailor for theirgrandiose
size.Eighteenth
imageof
centuryexamples
of giganticobjectson displaywerea 159feet highpapier-mache
VairoBuddha
95-footlongBuddha
Amongthemoresecular,
anda reclining
madefrombasketry.
giganticfiguresdisplayed
werea gianttoadanda tiger(Markus,1985:519-20).Interestingly,
Markusalsonotesthatfrom1887to 1890,a 108feet highpapier-mache
MountFujitowered
in Tokyo(ibid.:540-1).
aboveAsakusa
According
folkloristKamino,
to theJapanese
thereexistsa longtraditionof enlarging
objectsin
Japanin orderto 'stressthattheydifferfromthe materialcultureof the everydayandto show
theirabilityto absorbor to fightsupra-natural
1989:17).Gigantic
powers'(Kamino,
objectswere
frequently
usedto scareawayevilforcesthatcouldbringillnessanddisaster.Examples
of this
aregiganticstrawsandalsandgiantsakecupsplacedat theentrance
of somevillagesin Chiba
Theseobjectsweresupposed
to showthata frightfulgiantlivesin the villageand
prefecture.
it (Hagiwara,
1988:24).I donotwantto playdownthe
prevents
potential
evilforcesfromentering
importanceof miniaturisation
in Japan, but I want to stress that multipleexamplesof
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gigantification
rangingfromSumowrestlersto giganticphallialsoexist.Thistopic,therefore,
certainlymeritsfurtherresearch.
linkedwith
thatthephysical
Returning
thissectionhasprovided
to theshamoji,
property
evidence
its agencyis its shape.By changingthe sizeof the shamojishape,the localcommunity
on
Miyajima
suchas advertisement
wasableto applythepowerinvestedin it to modemconditions
in
is
its
business.
Regardless
the
the
grounded
embodied
shape
size,
of
shamoji
of
efficacy
and
issue
important
An
that
kitchen
its
language
linked
arises
utensil.
as
a
everyday
use
with
closely
itemof materialculture
is howwe shouldunderstand
thata mundane
fromthedatapresented
is invested
in everyday
bodilypractices
employed
withspiritualpower.Howdoesthemateriality
discussion
itemsrelateto theirspiritualpower?Thisquestion
willguidethefollowing
of functional
between
commodities.
valueof spiritual
or symbolic
utilityandtheaesthetic
abouttherelationship
6. Discussion:MaterialityandWords,UtilityandAestheticValue
in
has
been
Therelationship
between
many
of
controversy
a
source
andspirituality
materiality
Divine
is
in
icons
the
for
the
Within
Christianity,
with
conflict
of
example, worship
religions.
have
items
images,
in
but
alwaysplayedan
material
practice
commandment
againstgraven
this
have
to
leaders
Successive
Divine.
important
in
the
address
attempted
religious
role grasping
Duringthe medievalperiod,for example,ThomasAquinasdefendedreligious
contradiction.
to
firstly,theywereinstruments
imagesbecausetheyperformed
the followingthreefunctions:
instructthe illiterate;secondly,theywererepositories
and
of the memoryof the incarnation;
However,
1989:162-163).
to the senses(Freedberg,
thirdly,theymadethe mysteryaccessible
the materialcultureof Christianreligionhas alsobeenrepeatedly
contestedand successive
haveeruptedin Europesincetheeighthcentury.DuringtheReformation
of
wavesof iconoclasm
in northern
Europeattacked
Protestant
thesixteenth
andpuristiconoclasts
century,for instance,
imagesis
destruction
idols.16Severalstudieshavearguedthattherepeated
of religious
religious
is supported
byevidence
in a deepbeliefin theirpowers.
Thisargument
about
actuallygrounded
desecrated.
The fact that offensive
the way statuesandothervisualimagesare commonly
illustrates
forms
defaced
beheaded
that
these
images
were
material
or
often
are
religious
1993:96).
believed
to bealivethrough
mimesis
of thehumanbody(Kibbey,1986:42;Michalski,

16Michalski (1993) arguesthat public acts of violence were just one aspectof the protests organised by
iconoclasts.Often, imageswere gradually made powerless,for exampleby turning their faces towards the
wall (Michalski, 1993: 75-98).
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Protestantism
offersan interestingexamplebecauseit becameknownas a religionthat
developed
in opposition
Language
is considered
to the materialdimension
the
of Catholicism.
fight againstreligiousmaterialism.
The policyof contemporary
maintool of the Protestant
Christians
Protestant
in Indonesia,
Missions,
indicates
that
suchasthoseamongtheSumbanese
language
is employed
in the intentionality
to combatlocalformsof
anchored
of the individual
(Keane,
1998:23-8).Thestressis onworshipping
'TheWordof God'but,in practice,
materialism
Protestants
allovertheworldfrequently
endowwordswiththequalities
of things.SimonColeman
(1996)has pointedout howin the Protestant
WordMovement
in Sweden,sacredwordsare
transformed
intopowerful
Words
vehiclesof spiritualpowerthroughprocesses
of objectification.
in thebody,thephysical
are,forexample,
objectified
or themassmedia(Coleman,
environment
1996).Anotherexample
is givenbyColleenMcDannell
in the
thatProtestants
whodemonstrates
US highlyvaluethe Bible,a materialobjectthat is a sourceof memoryand piousfeeling
(McDannell,
1995:67-102).
Kibbey(Kibbey,1986)has examinedProtestantideasaboutthe materialityof religiousobjects.
She pointsout that iconoclasticpuritanactivitiesduringthe Reformation,
have led manyto the
wrongconclusionthat materialshapesare consideredinsignificantin Protestantthought.She
demonstrates,on the contrary,that John Calvin (1509-64)attachedgreat importanceto the
by employing
materialvalueof things.He arguedthat the falselysacredcouldbe re-appropriated
religiousshapesworshippedfor theiraestheticqualitiesin dailyactivities,for exampleby turning
altarstonesinto kitchensinks,(Kibbey,1986:42-50).Interestingly
enough,Kibbeylinks Calvin's
ideaswith Marx'scommodityfetishism.In her view, both thinkersexpressa concernaboutthe
fetishisationof objectsbecauseof the contradictionbetweenthe materialityof everydayused
thingsandthe (spiritual,exchange)valuethey acquireuponconsecration
or - in the case of the
latter- circulation(Kibbey,1986:52).17I will continuetakinga closerlook at Calvin'stheoryof
iconoclastic
materialism.

Calvinarguesthatmaterialthingscanbecomethe possessors
throughthe proper
of spirituality
to illustratehis
useof sacredwords.Hedrawson the exampleof the breadof the sacrament
breador wafertransforms
into the bodyof Christ
point.In Catholicthought,the sacramental
throughmetaphorical
in visualresemblance.
Calvin,in contrast,holdsthat
association
grounded
the materiality
for the mysteryof the sacrament.
Onlydaily
of ordinarybreadis a prerequisite
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used breadcan becomespiritualfood becausethe 'spiritualpresenceof Christ'is invokedin its
materialitythrough the sounds of sacred words. By renamingthe visual material object
metonymically,for examplethroughsaying 'this is my body, the spiritualand the material
temporarilyfuse and the invisibleChristbecomespresent(Kibbey,1986:49-51).In summary,
accordingto Calvinthe materialityof the objectand the soundof the words shouldbe given
introduces
Hoover
(2000)
importance
the
us to a
within
process
of
religious
embodiment.
similar
in
contemporary
applicationof Calvin'stheoryof symbolism.He describeshow mega-churches
the US activelymanipulateor appropriatematerialsymbolssuch as the cross during their
services.He arguesthattheembodieduseof thecrossas a 'prop'is consideredmoremeaningful
thanhangingit on thewallmerelyas a signof somethingelse(Hoover,2000).

Since
US.
in
the
Christian
McDannell
the
commodities
of
makesa similarpointstudying retailing
the 1930s,sacredtextfromthescripture,
religiousmottoesandimageshavebeenprintedon a
greatvarietyof materialcultureof everydaylife.A goodexampleis the 1935'spread-the-light'
it
image
Jesus
Lord
Shepherd'
lamp
'The
is
My
the
text:
on
of
printed
andan
reading
with
for
kind
the
(McDannell,
1995:238).Thereseemto be no restrictions
appropriate
of
objects
on
heat-resisting
McDannell
Other
by
inscribing
texts.
protection
are
examples
given
withscripture
in the Egyptian
(ibid.:236).Bywayof comparison
mats,thermometers,
mirrors,andbookends
in Section2, taboosapplyto inscribing
sacredwordsoncertainkindsof objects
case,introduced
1995).
Returning
to
(Starrett,
into
fire
items
that
and
pans
as
pots
suchas
come contactwith such
Christian
withreligiousmottoesand
commodities,
althoughanytypeof goodcanbe imprinted
images
texts.
images,
limited
through
or
of
a kindof authenticity
number
created
a
was
usingonly
lamp(ibid.
It followsthatonlya lampwitha particular
imageof Jesuswasconsidered
a Christian
240-42).Today,Christiangoodsrangefrom Christiannightlights
for babies,to T-shirtswith
shockingsloganssuchas 'SafeSex?Weara weddingRing"for the under30s andscripture
In short,'Christian'hasbecomea brandname
cookiesandtea for middleagedhousewives.
imprintedon everyitem on sale from mundane,
functionalgoodssuchas T-shirts,bumper
1995:
260-1).
stickersandpensto ephemera
suchasnapkins
orcookies(McDannell,

17As I have pointed out in my introduction, Marx explicitly links
capitalist thought with religion , but it
remainsunclear if he was aware of the existenceof Calvin's theory of use value.
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TheseChristian
demonstrate
to profane
theobject
thateveryday
examples
useis notconsidered
imprinted
Likewise,
in
kitchen
text.
idea
the
the
withsacred
my
study
of
utensils
expressed
nor
of objects.We have
wordsin Japanshowsthatutilitydoesnot needto reducethe spirituality
objectssuchas mirrorsandswordsareamongtheobjects
seenearlierthat,in Shinto,utilitarian
Buddhism
teachesrespectfor all inanimate
in whichdeitiescanreside(Chapter1). Moreover,
thatthe powerof
things.Theshamojioffersa moreextremeexamplebecauseit demonstrates
in theirmundane
application.
objectscanactuallybesituated
This chapterhas shownthat the powerattributedto shamojithroughhomophonic
associationis
groundedin the everydayembodiedact of scoopingrice.Thus,the mundane,domesticsphereof
life, frequentlyperceivedas insignificant,can play a majorrole in the creationof spiritualand
that
luck
I
have
invite
Shamoji
double
tools
to
established
with.
scoopriceand
socialvalues.
as
the mainphysicalpropertyof the shamojirelatedto its efficacyas a goodluckcharmis its shape.
It followsthat all shamoji-shapes
of the materialtheyare madeoff and
can scoopluckregardless
whetheror nottheyareactuallyemployedas kitchenutensils.Chapter7 will criticallyassessthis
of shamojiin the home.It will
statementthrougha materialcultureanalysisof the consumption
becomeclearthat practicesrelatedto shamojiin the homeare complexand multiple.The main
pointto rememberfromthis chapteris thatthe distinctionbetweenthe use andsymbolicvalueof
shamojiis blurred.Theybelongto a categoryof objectsthat are neitherfunctionalnor aesthetic.
Thus, my Japanesecase study,like the Christianexamplesdiscussedabove,provesthat the
symbolicand functional,the spiritualand the material,the sacredand the profaneor, in other
words, the subject and the object world, are much more intertwinedthat has hithertobeen
thought.
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Chapter7

Souvenirs,Gifts and Good Luck Charmsin
the JapaneseHome

1. Introduction:DiscourseandPracticein the Home
SectionsA and B havefollowedthe shamojithroughoutits varioustrajectorieson Miyajima.I
have,successively,
discussedthe ramifications
of shamojifor differentgroupsof peopleinvolved
in its production,
distribution,marketingandconsumption
on the Island.My studydrawson other
researchabout commoditychains, in particularFine and Leopold's(1993)work which has
followedone particularcommoditythroughits verticalchain of provisioning,while lookingat
particularsets of economicand cultural.processesinvolvedin each phaseof its biography.
However,unlikethis existingbodyof research,I havetraceda commodityafter its momentof
purchaseall the way into the domesticarena.Chapter7 will considerthe end consumptionof
shamojiin urbanhomes.Theparticularcontribution
of my researchliesin the factthat it highlights
thecomplexities,
in the home.
involvedin the processof appropriation
conflictsandcompromises
My ethnographyconductedin Japanesehomesis a responseto recentcalls for consumption
researchin everydayspacesthat looks at 'actualconsumers,respectingtheir active role as
creativeagentsbefore,duringandafterthe momentof purchase'(JacksonandThrift,1995:218).
It aims to demonstratethat the significanceof shamojiin the domesticarenais not a direct
consequence
of its production,distribution,retailor marketing.Consumption
practicescan not be
solelyderivedfrom or reducedto a mirrorof production.In his studyof Coca-Colain Trinidad,
DanielMiller(Miller,1998b),for example,hasclearlypointedat the complexityof bothproduction
and consumptioncontexts.It will emergethat the Miyajimashamojitakes on a quite different
significancefor consumersin the everydaypracticesin theirhomes.
Duringmy fieldworkin people'shomes,questionsabout the differentuses and meaningsof
shamojiprovedhighlyunsuccessful.Shamojiare mundane,takenfor granted,objectsthat are
rarelytalkedabout.Similarly,mostpeoplein othercountrieswouldprobablyhaveno answersto
questionssuchas why theyfry theirfood with a certainladle.Onlyafter I promptedthemwould
my informantsprovidetheir scoopswith meanings.Most peopledrew distinctionsbetweenthe
shamojiin their homesbasedon the materialthey were madeof. I was repeatedlytold that
wooden shamojishould be used for the preparationof traditional(dentbteki)or Japanese
(washoku)dishes.A re-occurring
examplegivenwas that rice usedfor sushishouldbe prepared
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that link
witha woodenshamojiin a specificwoodentub (oke)(Plate7.1).Thesecomments
andthe 'traditional'
shouldbe seenwithinthe lightof the
woodenshamojiwiththe 'Japanese'
form
'Japanese'
in
Japan.
This
discourse
the
takes
discourse
a
or
of
often
about
modernity
public
life
in
Many
dichotomy.
'wa'versus'Western'
'y6
the
everyday
culture
of
material
elements
of
or
(wa-shitsu)
for example,
JapaneseJapanaredividedintothesecategories,
andwestern-style
(wa-fuku)
forthcoming)
insidethe house(Daniels,
andwesternor Japaneserooms(y6-shitsu)
styleclothing(ya-fuku).
OfraGoldstein-Gidoni
TheIsraelianthropologist
(1997:2001),hasstudiedthe productionof these
culturalcategories.Hermainargumentis that boththe 'Japanese'andthe 'Western'are cultural
constructsthat are partof the ongoingconstructionand inventionof a JapaneseculturalIdentity.
As such, the ambiguousmixtureof Westernand traditional-Japanese
elementsin Japanese
differences
be
for
instance,
of
styles
and
matter
as
a
should understood
weddingceremonies,
because,from a 'consumeristperspective,the Westernand the traditionalJapaneseboth
1997:9). Withinthe everyday private
(Goldstein-Gidoni
contributeto thesenseof Japaneseness'
'Western'
'Japanese'
home,
for
freely
the
and
adapt
and
mix
example,people
sphereof
tataml
beds
top
is
This
in
the
mats
of
on
and
carpets
of
styles
apparent
use
elements.
mixtureof
in Japanesestylerooms(Daniels,forthcoming).

(wa-shoku)
Japanesebetween
is thedistinction
Mostimportant
for mycurrentdiscussion
made
in
Is
food
Japanese-style
food
(yö-shoku).
The
demands
that
served
andwestern-style
rhetoric
Japanesetablewareand eatenwith chopsticksaccording
to Japanesetableetiquette.Most
in public- andwilfullyInform
distinctions
to complywiththeseclear-cut
peopleseemconcerned
function
Wooden
their
through
theanthropologist
as
are,
shamoji
aboutthestrictrulesinvolved
-.
linkedwithideasaboutJapaneseness
andtradition.However,
ricescoopsandtheirmateriality,
discourse
homes,I experienced
between
thediscrepancy
andpracticefirst
whilelivingin people's
hand.The followingcasestudiesserveto elucidatesomepracticessurrounding
shamojiin
Japanese
homes.
contemporary
2. Shamoji,Womenandthe Domestic:CaseStudies
in the Kinkiregion(Osaka,Kobe,Kyoto)belonged
Themajorityof my informants
to the middle
thirtyandsixty-fiveyears
anduppermiddleclass.I mainlyengaged
withwomenagedbetween
Thisgroupof womentakespridein takingcareof theirfamiliesas
whowerefull-timehousewives.
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mothersandfoodproviders.Theyalsoplayan activerole in gift-exchange
as representatives
of
theirfamily.We have,for example,seenthat groupsof housewivespurchasea largenumberof
cheapsouvenirslinkedwith the localityas gifts in souvenirshopson Miyajima(Chapter4). In
recentyears'growingnumbersof housewiveshaveenteredor re-enteredthe work force,mainly
in part-timejobs, to supplementthe family income'(McCreery,2000: 249). However,as the
Allisonrightlysaysin herdiscussionaboutthe roleof wivesof white-collarworkers
anthropologist
in the home,'evenwhenthemotherworksoutsidethe home,her roleas motheris not reducedor
replacedby thatof thefather'(Allison,1994:110).Myfirstcasestudy,the Mori's,a wealthyupper
middleclassfamilylivingin ItamiCity,northof Osaka,illustratesthis point.Mrs.Moriis a full-time
teacherin a localhighschool,whileMr. Modis a pharmacistin a localhospital.Bothare in their
late forties.Keikoand Yoshiko,their two teenagedaughters,live at home.They are a modem
affectionatefamilyandbothparentscontributeequallyto the creationof theirhome.However,as
in mosthomes,childcareandfoodpreparation
remainsan exclusivelyfemininetask.

Mrs.Modor oneof the girlsusuallyscoopsricefromtheirtwo high-techelectricrice cookerswith
a plasticpremiumshamojikept on the counterin a jar filledwith water.2 Occasionally,a 'high
quality (tokuja)shamojimadeof mulberrywoodwith Miyajimawrittenin calligraphyon the handle
is employed.Mrs. Mod receivedthis scoopas a farewellpresentat a hotel3she stayedat on
Miyajimaa few yearsago. The tokujöMiyajimashamojiis storedin a kitchendrawer,together
with four flat, board-shaped
shamoji.AnotherMiyajimashamojiwith sketchesof scenesof the
Miyajimalandscapeanda cablecarstampedon its headis stillwrappedin plastic.Thiswas a gift
from fifteenyear old Yoshikowho visitedMiyajimaon a schooltrip last year. Onewoodenand
two bambooshamojiare frequentlyusedto stir foodin the fryingpanor to mix batterfor making
cakes.Thewoodenshamojihas'lse' stampedon thehandle,whilethe two bambooshamojihave
printed on them 'Kirishima Shrine' and the additional inscriptionwhich means literally
'prolongationof life, longevity(enju).Mrs. Mod told me that theseshamojiare souvenirsfrom
tripsmadeby familymembers.

1 Although divorce is
on the increasein Japan,in Allison's view many women chose to stay with their
husbandsbecausewomen's wagesare too low - and they decreasewith age to support a family (Allison,
1994: 108).
2The
surfaceof plastic and wooden shamoji is commonly wet before use. This is said to prevent the rice
from sticking to the scoop.
3Most
traditional inns and hotels in Japanoffer customersa small presentwith the nameand addressof the
businessimprinted. These are usually small towels which guests can use when they take a bath or visit a
hot spring in the evening(Hendry, 1995: 211-212).
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Thereexistsa stronghistoricalcorrelationbetweenshamoji,middle-aged
women,rice and ideas
of plentyin Japan.Folkloristssuch as Yanagita(1957),Takatori(1972)and Miyamoto(1973)
havedocumentedhowthe femaleheadof householdhas playedan importantrole in the labour
forceas well as in managingthe householdin pre-modem
extendedpeasantfamilies.Thescoop
with whichthe womanof the housewoulddividethe preciousrice amongthe family members
becameregardedas a symbolof femininedomesticknowledge4and was, more generally,
betweenshamojiand
associatedwithwomen'sroleas caretakersof the family Therelationship
.5
the traditionalrole of womenas mothersand food providersremainsstrongin contemporary
Japan.An advertisement
for a newrangeof ricetoppings,printedovera wholepagein the Asahi
ShinbunNewspaperin March1999,for example,depictsa smilingmiddle-aged
womanwearing
an apronand holdinga giant yellowplasticshamojiin both hands.The accompanying
slogan
reads:'Sayingdeliciouseveryday, I think that is amazing','alwaysdelicious,that is a Mother's
plus point' (Plate7.2). The Federationof Housewives,an organisationconcernedwith issues
this imageof
surrounding
womenand theirfamilies,has playedan importantrolein popularising
the shamoji.Todaythe organisationpublishespracticalinformationaboutcooking,cleaningand
child rearing and many membersare active in the consumermovement. However,the
organisationis best knownfor its symbolicprotestsagainstgovernmentpoliciesconcerningthe
everydaylife of the familyin post-warJapan.Especiallymemorableweretheir marchesagainst
high rice pricesheld in downtownTokyoduringthe 1950sin whichthey carriedaroundgiant
shamojias slogan boards.These shamoji,slogan boardshave been the brand mark of the
organisation
eversince.
In the majorityof homesstudied,the housewifeor one of her daughterswouldserverice from
electricrice cookerswith a plasticshamoji.However,sometimeseach family memberwould
scooptheir own rice. In the homeof the Nishinakafamily,tea farmersliving in a rural area in
northernNaraPrefecture,for example,a big rice cookerwas placedon the kitchencounterto
enableeverybody,menandwomen,to scooptheirown bowlof ricewith a plasticshamoji.I am
awarethat the resultsof my researchare influencedby my family-centred
sample.I was not able
to conductextended

4In
someparts of northern Japan,the femalehouseholdhead was called heratori or 'the person that holds
the rice scoop' (Yanagita, 1957:233).
5Sincewomen had control over the consumption
of rice in the house,and since rice was very precious for
the continuation of the peasanthouseholdin pre-industrialisedJapan,the fertility and power of women and
the abundanceof rice becamesymbolicallyrelated (Daniels, 1996).
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research
amongthegrowingnumberof peoplewhoarenotlivingin a familygroup,suchas the
Manystudentsor single
couplesor singlepeoplein theirtwentiesandthirties6.
elderly,divorced
forexample,
havelunchin theschoolor company
cafeteria,
while
workingyouthsI encountered,
take-awaymealswerecommonin the evening.Othersingles,of bothgenders,cookedand
theirownricefroma single-person
ricecooker.
scooped
The family Tanaka,my secondcase study, lives in Osaka City. Mrs. Tanakais a full-time
housewifein herearlyfiftieswhovolunteersas a Japaneseteacherat a localcommunityCentrea
few daysa week.Mr. Tanakais a staff memberat a big companyfor electricalappliances.Their
son, Kenji, recently left home becausehe started an administrativejob at a major car
manufacturing
companyin NagoyaCity. Mrs. Tanakaonly uses plasticshamojiin her kitchen.
Two camefreewith theirricecookers,buttwoothersshe boughtin a localhardwarestore.Both
are producedby the Näkaya,the companythat specialisesin the productionof plasticshamoji
discussedin Chapter2. In the Tanakahome,contraryto thestatementmadeabove,vinegar,rice
andvegetablesare mixedwith two plasticscoopsin a woodentubto prepareshirashizushi,
a socalled'traditional'Japanesedish. In a kitchendrawer,Mrs.Tanakakeepsmorescoopsthat she
neverusesincludinga bambooshamojiwith a sketchof a fox in frontof somemountainsandthe
text Hokkaidoprintedon it. This was a gift from a friend who went on her honeymoonto
Hokkaido,Japan'snorthernmost island.Anotherwhite earthenwareshamoji,with a greenand
white stripedpatternprintedon its handle,is part of a seriesof kitchenutensilsMrs.,Tanaka
broughtwith her fromher homeon ShikokuIslandwhenshe got married.She explainsthat this
scoopwas frequentlyused at her homeduringher childhood,but now she just keepsit as a
memory.This providesevidencefor a point madeearlierthat, throughtheir functionas objects
employedin everydaybodilyroutines,shamojican becomechargedwith memory,historyand
feelings.In anothercupboardin the Tanaka'skitchena seventy-centimetre
long shamojiwith
Miyajimaprintedon its handleis kept.Thisshamoji,carefullywrappedand placedin its original
gift box,is a souvenirfroma friendwhowenton a trip to Miyajima.

Oneimportant
frommymaterialcultureanalysisis thatalthough
pointthatemerged
mostpeople
useoneor twoplasticshamojito servericewith,theyalsohavea largenumberof wooden- or
in
bamboo
homes.
their
Wooden
food
for
frying
shamoji
shamoji
are
employed
mainly
or
mixing
6JohnMcCreery
gives a detailed overview of the lifestyles of the growing number of single people in the
1980sand 1990sin Japan(McCreery, 2000: 140-50).
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with if theyare usedat all. In mostcases,woodenshamojiare,in my informants'words,'just kept
[in the kitchen]'or 'somehow,pilingup [in the kitchen]'(Plate7.3).The woodenshamoji,stored
is
'Miyajima'
images
drawers,
have
kitchen
texts
them.
in
printed
on
or
generally
away people's
is
This
frequently
is
that
'Ise'
strongly
on
shamoji.
place
appears
anotherplacename
ubiquitous.
associatedwith Shintoideologythat stressesthe link betweenrice and rice cultivationand
Shamojiconnectedwith both theseplaceswere most common,but during my
Japaneseness.
fieldworkI saw scoops referringto a variety of other places as well. Shamojilinked with
ThefamilyMurakami,my third case
mountainsor mountainshrineswereespeciallywidespread.
study, providesus with a rather extremeexampleof this associationbetweenshamoji and
mountains.

family,livein Uji City,southof Kyoto.In thisfamily,a
TheMurakami's,
a typicalmiddle-class
This
the
from
is
blackened
to
the
with
rice
cooker.
scoop
employed
rice
scoop
shamoji
wooden
text ÖyamaShrineandthe message'the summitof MountTateyama'7
printedon it, was a
fromMrs.Murakami's
there.Ina kitchendrawer,threemorewoodenshamoji
pilgrimage
souvenir
from
been
A
kept.
These
have
texts
them
shamoji
used.
white
wooden
never
are
with
printedon
Kyoto,
Mount
Kurama,
from
Iseandanotheronemadeof darkervarnished
were
north
of
wood
homefromtrips.Thethirdshamojihasthetext'commemoration
brought
thedaughters
souvenirs
I was
of climbingto thefifth[uphill]station[ofMountFuji]'printedoverthesketchof a mountain.
hadbrought
Murakami
thisshamojihomeafterheclimbedMountFuji.
toldthatgrandfather
The texts printedon the Murakami's
-namely,Mount
woodenshamojirefer to mountains,
Tateyama,
MountKuramaandMountFuji.TheMori'sin ourfirstcasestudypossessa shamoji
Shrine,a famousmountain
fromthe Kirishima
shrinein Kyushu,whilethefamilyTanakahasa
between
bambooshamojifromHokkaido
withmountains
sketched
on it. Whatis theconnection
Woodcraftsmen
shamojiandmountains?
mountains
wherethey
usedto livein theforest-covered
hadeasyaccessto woodusedfortheircrafts.Interestingly
enough,
onegroupof thesecraftsmen
intheproduction
of the
of hollowscoopscalledshakushi,
saidto bethepredecessor
specialised
1996:1&20)8 Moreimportantly,
aswehaveseenin Chapter1,themountains
shamoji(Daniels,

7Yama

also meansmountain in Japanese,but in choseto respectJapaneseplace namesand have added the
English `Mount' for clarity.
8A detailed discussion the history
of
and folklore of thesemountain people falls outside the scope of my
Ph.D. research.However, I have paid attention to the customsand beliefs of wood craftsmenliving in the
mountainsin my unpublishedMA Thesis(Daniels, 1996: 11-4).
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Plate7.3:A typicalkitchendrawercontainsa rangeof plasticandwooden
shamoji.
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area majorplaceof worshipin ShintoandBuddhism
andmanyshrinesandtemplesarelocated
there.Thenamesof mountains
or mountain
shrinesprintedonshamojiareembodied
wordsthat
linkthescoopswiththespirituality
in thesesacredplaces(Chapter
2).
metaphorically
contained
Thus,shamoji
souvenirs
withthenamesof mountains
shrinesimprinted
or mountain
onthemcan
bringblessings
fromthemountains
intothehomesof urbanJapaneseThelinkbetween
shamoji
.9
andmountains
willnotfeatureanyfurtherhere.Formycurrentdiscussion
sufficeit to saythatthe
majorityof woodenshamojiin people'shomesembodywordsassociated
with shrinesand
temples,and by extensionotherplacesconsidered
to be imbuedwith spirituality,
such as
Moreover,
did not distinguish
betweena shamojiwith the nameor
mountains.
my informants
famousfor a
stampof the religiousinstitutions
or just the placenameor nameof a mountain
certainsanctuary
printedonthem.
Theoversized
in my secondcasestudy
shamojikeptin its wrappinginsidea closetdescribed
drawsourattention
to thepresence
to beemployed
of shamojithatarenotsupposed
as kitchen
utensilsin the home.I wantto stressthatthemerepresence
of shamojiin thehomedoesnot
meanthey matter.The fact that Mrs. Tanakadoesnot displayher oversizedgift shamoji
illustrates
this.Next,wewillseethatthemechanisms
throughwhichshamojiendup in people's
homesplaya majorroleindetermining
whether
or nota shamoji
matters.
3. TheAccumulation
of Giftsin the Home
A pointthatclearlytranspires
frommyfieldwork
in thehomeis thatthemajority
of shamoji,both
plasticandwooden,aregifts.Plasticshamoji,generally,
enterthehomeas freegiftsthatcome
Company
theTupperware
to
withelectricricecookers.Similarly,
madeuseof thegift economy
establishits positionin theAmerican
consumer
marketduringthe 1940sand50s.Tupperware
to American
forothercommodities,
wasfirstdistributed
consumers
asa giftor packaging
suchas
(Clarke,1999:73).Theplasticgiftshamojihaveclearlybenefited
cigarettes
andcheeseproducts
fromthewidespread
in theJapanese
useof theirwoodenpredecessors
gifteconomy.
Wooden
Miyajima
forexample,
to giveto friends
shamoji,
weretakenhomeasfamoussouvenirs
andrelatives
asearlyas theendof theeighteenth
century.Therichfolkloresurrounding
wooden
9 In

contemporary Japan, urban populations can reach the mountains with ease.It is a popular travel
destination where time might be spend hiking, fishing or skiing. However, visiting a mountain shrine or
temple remains part of the experience. On returning home many visitors purchase produce from the
mountains,mainly food and drink such as mountain vegetables,noodles,water or sake.
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depictedin
theirroleas gifts.Wehaveseenthatshamojiareregularly
shamojifurtherhighlights
figuressuchas snakesor mice(Chapter1 and
folktalesasgiftsfromcertaindeitiesor powerful
impliesa genericwishof prosperity
6).Theactof givinga shamoji
andgoodluckforthereceiver.
It usedto be common,for example,to distributeshamojiamongrelativesand friendson
1996:33).10Shamoji
birthday
(Daniels,
suchas
auspicious
suchasone'seighty-eighth
occasions
theshamojiMrs.Morireceived
materialgiven
at a hotelon Miyajima
alsodoubleas promotional
in theserviceindustry.However,
to customers
mydataindicatethatthemajorityof gift shamoji
fromtripsmadebyrelatives
homesaresouvenirs
thatenterpeople's
or friends.Thesearemainly
theflatboard-shaped
withthenameof a place.
varietymadeof cheapwoodandimprinted
in Japan.
Souvenirs
a majoraspectof socialnetworking
rolein gift exchange,
playanimportant
flowof
Thereis an almostcontinuous
is overwhelming.
Thescaleof theJapanese
gifteconomy
in
involved
family
highly
The
Mods
home
the
giftan
example
of
a
are
as
gifts.
goodsentering
July
(ochtigen),
for
in
January
(oseibo)
During
the
example,
and
gift-giving
mid-year
exchange.
Mrs.Modsendson averagemorethaneightygifts.Sheclaimssheprefersfooditemsas gifts
by thewholefamilyandleavenotracein thehouse.Instantor
because
theycanbe consumed
dry foodsare morevaluedthanfreshgoods,becausethe latterturn bad muchfasterwhich
Gift
items.
family
busy
during
the
surplus
of
receives
a
gift-giving
periodswhen
causesproblems
boxeswithinstant,driedor pickledfoodsarestoredin a woodenclosetin a smallroomnextto
thehallway.Mrs.Modkeepsa detailedlistof giftsreceived
andselectsherreturngiftswithcare.
2
Study
in
Case
Osaka
City
introduced
However,
Tanaka
from
Mrs.
pointsout,manypeople
as
thefollowing
solutionto thisproblem:
receivea largenumber
of similargoods.Shesuggests
Well,you know,thereare also gift vouchersfor food. I thinkthat becausethereare so manythingsto
choosefrom thesevouchersare excellent It is becausethingsarejust pilingup. You get, for example,
onlychickenor ham.Thereare alsothingsyou do notlike.

Souvenirs
throughout
theyear.Again,most
areonekindof giftpeoplereceivein largequantities
(seeChapter
4).A numberof
preferto giveandreceivefoodstuffs
as souvenirs
of myinformants
Japanesefolkloristshaveinvestigated
the fondnessof the Japanesefor foodstuffsin gift
bean
(1997),
for
to
Kanzaki
the
sweet
attention
ubiquitous
example,paysparticular
exchange.

'°Today, this
custom continuesto exist in rural areasin southernNara Prefecture. A personwho becomes
eighty-eight will distribute a shamoji with her/his name and 88 written on it to friends, family and
neighbours.
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" Hetracestheircontinuous
foodwith
to theJapanese
popularity
customof exchanging
cakes.
dividedand sharedamongthe villagers.SeveralmanjO
the deities,whichwas afterwards
in a boxareconsidered
because
theycanbe
souvenirs
appropriate
wrapped
andplacedtogether
informants
1997:
Similarly,
home
(Kanzaki,
196-9).
many
of
my
claimedthat
at
sharedwithothers
theypreferred
to bringhomea boxof chocolates
or othersweetsbecausetheyconsistof a
itemsthatcanbesharedat home.
number
of individual
Ito hascriticallyassessed
foodcommensality
thisJapanese
model.He agreesthatfoodis a
in Japan,but he alsopointsout thatnon-food
giftshavebeenlargely
majoritemof exchange
ignoredin previousresearch
(Ito, 1995:92-100).I agreewith Ito and my
aboutgift exchange
itemsin Japanese
the roleof non-food
to Mrs.,
gift exchange.Returning
studyalsoconsiders
in thiscase,freshfoodlinked
fromtripsarefooditems.However,
Mod,herfavourite
giftsreceived
are
withthe locality,suchas a giantcrabgivenby Mrs.Mori'ssisterwhowentto Hokkaido,
alsobringshomefoodfromhertrips.However,
appreciated
most.Mrs.Moriclaimsshegenerally
duringa recenttripto Australia,
twodozenroundcushions
skin
shepurchased
madeof kangaroo
animalsprintedon them.Twoof theseendedup in bamboo
withimagesof typicalAustralian
amongfriendsand
style room,whilethe otherswheredistributed
chairsin their Japanese
I foundthatinthecasethatpeoplechoseto bringhomethingsassouvenirs,
thesewere
relatives.
butalsochopsticks,
itemssuchas cushions
shamoji,ceramicvasesor teapots.
oftenfunctional
ineveryday
Thesekindsof souvenirs
routines.
canbeeasilyintegrated
Mr.Modregularly
bringsteapotshomefrombusiness
tripsasgiftsforhiswife,whoaddsthemto
her collection.
SophieChevalier
(1999)has shownthat in Franceand Britaingifts fromtrips,
Thesesouvenir-gifts
similarly,maybecomepartof a collection.
evokethedonorandthe place
wheretheywerebought.Theyarenormally
withthecollection
of thereceiverin mind,
purchased
1999:510).I
thedonorloosesa certaindegreeof freedom(Chevalier,
andas a consequence
12Mr.
cameacrossa numberof peoplewho purchased
souvenirsfor theirown collections.
Nishimura,
a forty-four
yearolddoctorfromGifudisplaysin a glasscasein hishomemorethan
150claybellswhichhehascollected
in Japan.Theyarereminders
of theplaces
whiletravelling
1995:243-5),buttheyalsoarea sourceof prideandadmiration.
Thoughtheir
hevisited(Pearce,
11They became
the most common souvenir during the Meiji period (1868-1912) when faster railway
transportation enabledpeopleto take home raw foods.
12Martin
points at the link betweenthe developmentof masstourism and the souvenir industry in England
at the end of the nineteenthcentury and popular collecting (Martin, 1999:27-28).
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to otherstheirextendedsocialnetworks(ibid.:369),but also
collections,peoplecan demonstrate
that they have the time and money to travel widely. As such, these souvenirsbecome
of 'approved' localproducts,theirexpertisein Japanesecraft
expressions
of theirunderstanding
traditionsandmoregenerallytheirmasteryof taste.

Thedurablequalitiesof giftsarevaluedby collectors,
butmostof my informants
thoughtgiven
hemightfeelobligedto useor displaythem.
thingscanplacea burdenonthereceiverbecause
Mrs.Ogata,a forty-one
whyshethinksit is
yearoldmusicteacherlivingin OsakaCity,explains
inappropriate
to bringhomedurable
objects:
Inthecaseof things,afterwards,
thatyoutroublepeople,don't
whenyouarebackhome,it is possible
[useordisplay]it
forexample,
mayfeeltheyhaveto dosomething
youthink?Well,people,

items,souvenirs
Elsewhere,
I havepointedat theexcessof smalldecorative
andfamilyartin the
homes.Thelargenumberof goodson displayis closelyassociated
interiorof mostJapanese
in contemporary
forthcoming).
Japan(Daniels,
withtheextended
cycleof gift-giving
Theclutterof objectsin homesstudiedmaterialises
a rangeof internalandexternalrelationships
that constitutethe family'sidentity.However,my data also indicatethat the receiversof gifts,
durableor ephemeral,are not passiverecipients.I cameacrossmanyInformants
who developed
strategiesto cope with the excessof gifts received.Again, the Mori family will serve as an
example.The Mori'spreferfood items,but they regularlyreceivedislikeddecorativegifts and
souvenirs.Theseare rarelydisplayedin the home,but storedaway,eitherin a built-inclosetin
their Japanese-style
room,in a loft underthe roof,or in a gardenshed.This case studyshows
that the materialcultureof theJapanesehomeis not constantandstable.The objectsinsidethe
home are almostconstantlyin flow. This may be in the form of placinga dislikeddoll in the
gardenshed,bringingout a fan in summer,or replacinga paintingof last year'szodiacanimal,a
rabbit,with a sketchof thisyears dragon. Moreover,gifts mayalsobe passedon. In Mrs.Mod's
words:
it is difficultto get rid of a thing one receivesbut sometimesgifts are passedon to other people,for
exampleto a friendwhohasmanykidsandwhowill appreciateit ThenI will say: I amterriblysorry,but
this is onlysomethingI received'...
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Theaccumulation
of gifts in people'shomesalsodisclosesthatcertaingiftscan not be disposed
of easily.Mrs MurakamifromUji City introducedin CaseStudy3, for example,explainedto me
that all woodenshamojiin herhouseare giftsfromrelativeswhowenton trips andthereforeshe
finds it 'difficultto throwthemaway.We just keepthemin the kitchen'.By comparison,plastic
shamojiseemto be thrownawaywith ease.Carrierpointsat a similardilemmathat manypeople
in Europeand northernAmericaexperiencewhen presentedwith dislikedgifts. In his view, the
generalreluctanceto disposeof or evento exchangepresentsshowstheir inalienablecharacter.
The gift is intrinsicallylinkedwith the giver and the relationshipbetweengiver and receiver
(Carrier,1995:26-7).In Japan,certainkindsof gifts seemto put an extraburdenon the receiver
becausetheyneedto be handledwith care.13Next,I will investigatedeep-rooted
ideasaboutthe
disposability
Japan.
of certaingoodsin contemporary

4.101Waysto Discarda Gift
Wehaveseenthatmostgiftshamojihavetextsprintedonthemassociated
withtemples,
shrines
or otherplacesimbuedwithspiritualpower.Likeotherobjectsdistributed
at religiouscentres
brocaded
14theirpowernormally
suchasthehugelypopularprotective
pouches,
calledomamori,
lastsforoneyearor untilthefulfilment
to
of a wishor favour.Ideallyolditemsshouldbereturned
templesandshrines- notnecessarily
thesameplaceas wheretheywerepurchased
they
so
canbe rituallydisposed
of. Onthe groundsof mostshrinesandtemplesthereis a designated
charmsor othergoodswhicharebelievedto needspecialcare
spotwhereamulets,protective
throughout
theyear.Thesereturned
suchas dollsarecollected
at
objectsarerituallycleansed15
Templeon Miyajima,
At the Daishöin
for instance,collecteditemsare burnt
regularintervals.
oncea monthin a ritualfirewhilepriestschantprayers.Manyshrinesandtemplesorganisea
specialceremony
calleddondöyaki
onthefifteenthof Januaryin whicholdgoodsandNewYear's
decorations
At theKasuga
GrandShrinein NaraCity,forexample,
arerituallyburned.
shamojias
wellasvotiveofferingtabletsareburnedonthisday.Thesalesof cheapmobileobjectssuchas
protectiveamuletsand goodluck charmsare a significantsourceof incomefor religious
institutions
throughout
the year.However,
profitsarethe biggestduringthe NewYearsperiod
itemsfornewones.
oldauspicious
whenmanypeopleexchange
"Temples all over Japan regularly organise
memorial servicesfor dolls. Dolls are collected and burned
with proper respectin a specialceremony.
14The
term omamori comesfrom the verb mamoru to protect. Thesepersonalcharmscarried close to the
body contain a sacredtext and havewritten on them the nameof a certain deity or shrinewhere they were
purchasedand wishes such as 'to pass entrance examinations'.Omamori are personal charms commonly
carried closeto the body, for exampleattachedto a school bag.
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The abovedescriptionindicatesthat objectsdistributedat religiousinstitutions,that have been
investedwith powerduringspecialsacralisation
ceremonies,needto be disposedof in a proper
mayalso needto be treated
producedanddistributedcommodities
way. However,commercially
with specialcare.Of particularinterestfor my studyare Buddhistmemorialservices(kuyb)held
for old tools.Famousexamplesare memorialservicesfor needles,brushesanddolls.Kuyörites,
16The fact that purification
generally,refer to offeringscarriedout.on behalfof the deceased.
rituals are conductedfor objects reveals a particularattitudetowardsthe inanimateworld
groundedin nativefolk beliefsand Buddhistthought.Buddhismteachesthat all life forms, not
only humansand animalsbut also plantsand objects,shouldbe treatedwith respectbecause
Accordingto Japanesefolk traditions,all things
theyall havethe potentialto reachBuddhahood.
2000;145-5).We have,for example,seenin Chapter
areconsideredto havea soul(Kretschmer,
1 that materialobjectscanbethe temporaryresidenceof spirits.

Ideology(see
I havediscussedhow neitherShintonor Buddhismpropagatesan anti-materialist
Chapter1). However,the concernwith old-utensilscertainlyhints at certainanxietiesagainst
and waste.TheseideashavedeeprootsIn the politicaleconomyof
conspicuousconsumption
EarlyModemJapan.Memorialservicesfor tools were introducedduringthe MuromachiPeriod
(sixteenthcentury),at a timewhen a generalincreasein productivitymadea broaderrangeof
goods availableto the masses17(Komatsu,1994: 339). Agriculturalinnovationsand the
development
of an efficientcraft-industry
eventuallyresultedin a long periodof economicgrowth
duringthe 17thand 18thcenturies.Thisin turn ledto the development
of a consumerculturewith
relativelyhigh levelsof well beingfor all levelsof the population.TokugawaJapan(1600-1868)
was a highlysegregatedsocietywith fourofficialclassesand categoriesof peoplewere closely
linkedwith typesof objects.In Hanley'sopinion,thiswas a consumersocietythat madeefficient
use of scarceresources.The stresswas on the qualityratherthan on the quantityof goods
(Hanley,1997:15-9).However,the factthatthe TokugawaStateimposedSumptuaryLawsthat

15These
consist of cleaningwith water or fire or ritual burying in an earthenmound.
16 Kretschmer (2000) defines
three different groups of kuyö services,namely, for humans, for aborted
foetusesand for animals,plant and objects.
17A
scroll from the sixteenth century depicts shamoji among Isukumogami, evil utensil ghosts. This
phenomenonis by no meanstypical of Japanese;similar examplescan be found in China, and the Flemish
PaintersBosch and Breugel, also depicted animatedobjectsin their work.
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thatthe increasein the
suggests
propagated
savingandfrugality,whetheror notwithsuccess,
inuncontrolled
formsof
levelof wealth,especially
of themerchant
andartisanclass,alsoresulted
18
consumption.
At the end of the nineteenthcentury,the feudal systemwas abolishedand the government
embarkedon an ambitiousmodernisationproject that stressedeconomicgrowth with little
Contemporary
Japanesehavebeenstronglycriticised
concernaboutwasteandthe environment.
for theirlax attitudetowardswaste.Clammer,for example,arguesthat a generalattractionto new
thingsgoes handin handwith a rapiddisposalof functionalitems (Clammer,1997:24). This
might be true of fashionitems, electricalequipmentand appliances,but my data about the
Japanesehomeshowsthat a considerable
numberof objectsIs treatedin quitea differentway. I
feel moreat easewith Moeranand Skov'sview that we can distinguisha 'numberof different
overlappingrhythms,with the quickerones indicatingfast-changing'fashionitems' ... and the
slowerones a 'consumptionof tradition'(Moeranand Skov, 1997:200-1).Engimonoare not
dictatedby fashion.They are consumedat a slowerrhythm,but they are to be renewedand
changedregularlynevertheless.

foroldtools,duringthe 1970sand80sa rangeof newceremonies
Returning
to theceremonies
focusedonmodemitemsof material
culture,suchasglassesandcontactlenses,shoes,clocks,
business
thatmemorial
servicesforold
cardsandso forthandsoon.Howareweto understand
in a contemporary
industrialist
to beorganised
societylikeJapan?In thepastthe
goodscontinue
for toolswereinitiatedby localgroupsof consumers
ceremonies
who affiliatedwitha certain
temple.Theinitiativefortheorganisation
of mostnewformsof dbgukuya,on theotherhand,is
The
individuals
them.
enterprises
mainlytaken by commercial
or
rather
certain
within
distributors
withthe
ceremonies
mainlyaimto enableproducers,
or serviceproviders
associated
to expressthanksfor financialsuccess,andto networkwithcolleagues
and
objectconcerned
theirproduct.Mostceremonies
thatofferparticipants
advertise
are livelyspectacles
venuesfor
humaninteraction.
It is a forumfor relationship-building
amongpeoplein a certainindustrybut
alsobetweenproducers
andconsumers.Thekuy8ritesclearlyshowthatlay peopleplayan
active

18 For

an Asian comparison, see Clunas's discussion of the attitude of the
uncontrolled consumption (Clunas, 1991: 141-59)

state in Ming China to
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role in shapingreligiouslife in Japan.It also showsthat religiousactivitiescan be incorporated
intoall spheresof life (Chapter1).
Observations
at religiousinstitutionsall overJapanindicatethat thesedaysa significantnumber
of old objects,suchas magicarrows,protectivetabletsand dolls,continueto be collected.The
specialbinsprovidedby religiousinstitutionsduringthe NewYearare generallyfilledto the brim.
On Miyajima,a considerablenumberof people exchangeold shamojifor new ones at the
ItsukushimaShrineduringthe NewYear.Becausethe livesof mostinhabitantsof Miyajimaare
closelyintertwined
with aspectsof the productionanddistributionof shamoji,they are morelikely
to attachspecialmeaningsto the productsof their labour.However,it is clearthat not everybody
on the island returnsgoodsto templesand shrines.Individualdegreesof involvementvary
immenselyand the followingexample urges us to be cautious about making sweeping
generalisations.
Mrs.Takahashi,a womenin her fortieswith two grown-upchildrenandwho workspart-timein a
localfoodstore,told me that she neverreturnsthe NewYears shamojiwith zodiacanimalsshe
daughterwho went to
receiveseachyearfromthe ItsukushimaShrine.Miki,her twenty-year-old
study in Australiafor a few months,took these shamojias gifts for her homestay family and
schoolfriends.The two Miyazatodaughters,both in their late thirties,unmarriedand living on
Miyajimaprovideus with anotherexamplethat questionsthe abovestatement.Bothgirls havea
very differentattitudetowardsthe materialcultureof luck displayedin their home. Naoko,the
youngest,believesthat becauseobjectsfrom templesand shrinesare veryvaluablethey should
be handledwith greatcare. Kaoriclaimedshe did not see any problemin dumpingthem in the
bin. Generally,bothgirls exhibitquite differenttastes.Naokois a highlyeducatedprofessional
who livedfor twelveyearsin Tokyo.She is knowledgeable
abouttraditionalcustomsand likes
Japaneseaesthetics.Kaorihasalwayslivedon the islandandworkspart-timefor Amway.Sheis
well informedaboutthe latesttrendsandfashionsthroughwomen'smagazines,televisionand a
largenetworkof friends.Forthiswoman,traditionalJapaneseness
is not particularattractive.It is
oftenthe sourceof conflictandtensionwith her parents.

Thebinis oneoptionto disposeof shamoji,
butquitea number
of thepeopleI metwereeagerto
in Nara
passthemon. Oneevening,whileI discussed
my research
withthe familyNishinaka
Prefecture,
theelderlyMrs.Nishinaka
dugup a woodenshamojifroma chestof drawersin the
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diningarea.Onthe headof this scoopwas writteneighty-eight
yearsandon the handlea name.
This was a gift froma femalevillagerwho turnedhadeighty-eightyearsold. I was told that this
shamojiwas a protectivecharmagainstevil that peopleusedto put abovethe entranceof their
houses,but somehowthe Nishinaka'scouldn'tbe botheredand it had endedup in a drawer
instead.I had a similarexperienceat the homeof Mrs. Fujimoto,a full-timehousewifein her
forties, living in Asuka villagein southernNara Prefecture.When I inquiredafter her use of
brieflyto returnwith a bag full of shamoji.Mrs. Fujimototold me that
shamoji,shedisappeared
theseweresouvenirsbut alsotalismanswhichshe had receivedoverthe yearsfromneighbours
and familymembers.Someof thesewere Miyajimashamoji.Theseshamojiwere traditionally
placedabovethe doorwaybut somehowthey nevercameroundto it. In the end, theseshamoji
werejust piledup in theirstoragespace.Mrs. Fujimotoclaimedshe was happyshe had found
someoneto take care of them. I had the same experienceover and over again.Often when
peoplelearnedaboutmyshamojiresearch,I endedup goinghomewiththeirexcessshamoji.

Duringfrequenttripsto templemarketsin Kyoto19
I observedthatshamoji,as well as manyof the
other itemsdiscussedabove,may also start a secondlife as antiques,folk craftsor just exotic
(Kopytoff,1986).Miyajimashamojirepeatedlysurfaced,but
goodspopularwith foreigntourists2o
amongmy discoverieswere also othergood luck charms,such as the cat with the raisedpaw
beckoningprosperityinto businesses(Plate7.4),clay bellsandfigurinesof devilsto wardoff evil,
and statues,and functionalobjectsdepictinganimalsof the zodiac.Re-occurringfeaturesat
almosteverystandweredollsin a multitudeof sizesandshapes.Accordingto stall owners,and
in compliancewith my ownobservations,
foreignersalmostexclusivelybuy thesedolls. Riikka,a
Finnishresearcherin herthirties,for example,displaysan impressivecollectionof Japanesedolls
foundovertheyearsin templemarketsin herhometownKyoto.

Dollsareonecategoryof objectthatneedsto be handledwithcareanda numberof temples
Japanorganisekuybriteswherepeoplecandisposeof old or unwanted
throughout
dolls21In
in glasscases.Likeshamoji,theseare
mosthousesstudieda numberof dollsweredisplayed
itemsthatcommonly
displayfivedollsin glasscasesin
enterthehouseasgifts.TheMiyazato's
19InKyoto,
temple markets are held monthly on the 21st at the Kitano TenmanguTemple and on the 25th
at the Toji Temple.
20Templemarkets, a major tourist attraction in Kyoto,
are widely advertised in English language guide
books and other sourcesof information availablefor foreigners.
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theirhome,whilemoreare keptin a storageroomat the backof the house.Mrs.Miyazato
pointedoutthatshelikessomeof thesedolls,butmoreoftenthesekindsof giftscausedistress.
Sheexplains:
I amtroubledbecauseone cannotthrowdollsaway.I haveno otherplaceto put them,so I just haveto
putthemthere,well.I haveno otheroption.

Thisquoteconfirmsthe pointmadeearlieraboutthe importance
of the availability
of storage
spacein people'shomes.It also revealsthe hazardsposedby certainobjects.Manyother
informants
in disposing
expressed
a similarconcernaboutthedifficultyinvolved
of itemssuchas
dollsandshamoji.Thepressures
feltindicate
thattheseobjectshavean agency
andobligations
thatis notreducible
to theintentionality
of people.Theshamojianddollsareprimeexamples
of
howthingscanobligepeopleto actin a certainway.I willreturnto thistopicin Section6.
Thedisplayof shamojiin certainplacesin the homemayshowthattheyareconsidered
to be
domestic
items.I will continuelookingat someof the spatialmechanisms
significant
at workin
Japanese
homes.
5. TheLocusof the Spiritualin the Domestic
In Japan,twospacesin the homearetraditionallyassociated
with the domesticreligiouscult. The
kamidana,literallygodshelf,is a smallShintoaltarwherethe protectivedeitiesof the houseand
its inhabitantsare worshipped.The butsudan,a Buddhisthousealtar,is dedicatedto Buddhas,
ancestorsandthe spiritsof the recentlydead.Ritualsin frontof homealtarsare mainlyperformed
by women(Martinez,1995: 189).22Similarexamplescan be found in many other societies.
Hirschon,for example,demonstrateshow the GreekIconostasior shelf for icons and other
sacredobjectsis the responsibility
of the womanof the house(Hirschon,1993:81). A recent
book by the folkloristKay Turnerexploresthe contemporaryrelationshipbetweenAmerican
womenfrom a varietyof culturaland ethnicbackgrounds,
spiritualityand housealtars (Turner,
1999). The main duty of women responsiblefor the Japanesehouse altar consists of the
talk aboutdaily offerings,but my
preparationof food and drink offerings.Manycommentators
fieldworksuggeststhat attentionpaid to these altarsdependson the personalcommitmentof
21The Japanese
word for doll ningyd means human shape.Dolls are representationsof humans and in
Japan, as in many other cultural contexts, they have a long history of being employed as substitutes for
people in rituals.
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individualhousewives.I will not expandany furtheron the link betweenwomenand spirituality
here.Instead,I wouldliketo turnto the materialcultureof the housealtar.

becausethe displayon the god shelvesgenerally
I havechosento focuson the kamidana
house
its
inhabitants.
In
for
fortune
the
themes
the
and
plenty
and
good
of wealth,
centresaround
The
focus
kamidana
becomes
New
Year
the
during
the
the
of
people's
attention.
period
particular,
board
kamidana
of
a
at
wooden
usedasa shelfonwhicha woodenminiature
consists
standard
Shintoshrineis placed.Insideis placeda rectangular
pieceof whitepaperor woodcalledofuda
withthenameof thedeityand/ortheshrineof its originwrittenonit23In frontof theshrinethere
onefor offeringwaterandthe otherfor sake.A miniatureShinto
aretwo ceramiccontainers,
demarcates
the
witha fewwhitestreamers
entrance
gatewitha sacredropeof straw,decorated
leaves
two
torii
two
Next
to
the
and
evergreen
sakaki
vases
with
glazed
are
white
sacredspace.
description
kamidana,
but
following
the
is
This
the
typical
lions.
as
of
a
outlook
miniature
guardian
Moreover,
in
detail
differ
the
their
the
content.
objectsareadded
greatly
of
can
willshow, shelves
theyear.
throughout
andremoved
family,an above-average,
TheMiyazato
quitewealthyfamily,liveson Miyajimain theirfamily
housewhichis morethana onehundredyearsold. Sixty-seven
yearold Mr. Miyazatois the
2.
In
in
detail
In
Chapter
discussed
Miyachü,
the
great
company
shamoji
wholesale
of
president
dining-kitchen
the Miyazato's
area,two metreshigh on the wall abovethe door hangsa
24
in herearlysixties,tendsto the godshelf.
kamidana.Mrs.Miyazato,
a full-timehousewife
Firstly,a shamoji
Threeobjectshavebeenaddedto thiskamidana.
witha pictureof a rabbitand
25Theseshamojiwiththe imageof a zodiac
the text 'improvement
of one'sfortune'imprinted
in
by
New
for
Miyachü.
Year's
During
the
they
sale
period,
are
each
animalareproduced year
souvenirshopson theisland.Theycanalsobeorderedthroughthe Miyachuproductcatalogue
Laterin theyear,thesameshamojiaregivenas smallbusiness
distributed
giftsto
nation-wide.
is in debtto. A secondobjectplacedon the
words,thecompany
peoplewho,in Mr.Miyazato's
22Martinez
arguesthat young wives are responsiblefor the daily offerings to the Shinto deities , while the
older women in the householdtend to the ancestorsin the Buddhist altar (Martinez, 1995: 189).
23Frequently,
several ofuda are placed together on the kamidana. Statues or printed images of deities
might be enshrinedas well.
24Generally,her
worship does not extend beyond placing somewater in front of the enshrinedofuda from
the Itsukushima Shrine.The evergreensakaki leavesare replacedeverytwo weeks.
251999
was the year of the rabbit. The twelve year zodiac cycle of Buddhism (jüni-shi), basedon seriesof
animal signs, was introduced from China. In contemporary Japanthree calendarsco-exist: the agrarian
calendar,the old lunar-solar Chinesecalendar and the modern Gregorian calendar. See Caillet for more
information about the Japaneseritual year (Caillet, 1998).
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Miyazato'skamidanais a magicarrow.This is a popularNewYears engimonoagainstevil that
manyJapanesebringhomewhentheymaketheirfirstvisitof theyearto a Shrine.The Miyazatos
Shrine.In the middleof the shelf standsa woodenconicalobject
got theirsat the Itsukushima
calledotama,the seedof life.26Mr. Miyazatoreceivedthis objectfromthe ItsukushimaShrineas
in a localShintofestival.
gift whenhe participated
a commemorative
All threeobjectsare engimono.Theyexemplifythe maincharacteristics
of the materialcultureof
luck.Firstly,throughtheirparticularphysicalqualitiestheyare ableto invitegoodluck or to drive
away evil. The arrow shootsevil, the seed of life grows luck, while the shamojiscoops it.
Secondly,two of the objectsconcernedwere distributedduringthe NewYear'speriodand the
otherduringan annualfestival,whichhintsat theirtemporalcharacter.Thirdly,the arrowand the
Miyachu
by
local
the
the
the
life
are
produced
shamoji
shrine
at
while
seed of
were acquired
family business.In short, the materialculture of luck is sold at religiouscentres but also
distributedbycommercial
enterprises.
Mosthouseson Miyajimapossessa kamidana,but I thinkit is correctto say that god shelvesas
well as butsudanare increasinglybecominga rarity in contemporaryJapan27 The eclectic
materialcultureof goodluckcan be foundin a multitudeof lociin theJapanesehouse.Next,I will
havea closerlookat someof theseplaces.Thesedays,the top of the TV frequentlyfunctionsas
doubles
fact,
TV28,
As
luck
the
the
display
for
centrality
of
of
which
a
matter
area good
charms.
a
as a displayarea,can be witnessedin homesall aroundthe world.In recentstudiesaboutthe
(Chevalier,1995:30) and in New Jersey
interiordecorationof the homein Franceand England.
NewYork(Halle,1993)the TV, for example,featuresas a displayareafor photographs
of loved
ones. The literatureabout home altars also pays attentionto the TV. Turner,for example,
introducesus to an Italiangrandmother
who madea homealtarfor her deceasedson on top of

26 Conical

objects called Lamaare frequently used during Shinto festivals. They function as a temporary
place of descentof a deity or as an object to summonthe presenceof a certain deity (torimono) during a
dance(Nihon Mingu Jiten, 1997: 336).
27At
the moment,this trend is more pronouncedin urban areas,although I found that an increasingnumber
of housesin the countrysideno longer contain a kamidana either.
28 In

a forthcoming article about the material culture of the Japanese home, I have discussed the central
position of the TV in many people's lives. In the home of one family discussed, for example, each room is
equipped with a wide screen TV and video (Daniels, forthcoming). Kelly discusses how the television
instead of the decorative alcove became the focal point in the main room in rural homes (Kelly, 1992: 84).
Brian Moeran gives a detailed account of the history of the television and the growth of television
networks in Japan (Moeran, 1996: 12-15).
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the TV (Turner,1999:85),whilemanyof DanaSalvo'sphotographs
of Mexicanhomealtars
depictTVswitha rangeof objectsontopplacedcloseto thealtar(Salvo,1997).
Returningto theJapanesecase,generally,the TV hastakenoverthe roleof the kamidanaas the
focalpointin the mainlivingspace.In the Miyazato'shome,the TV displayis situatedin the same
roomas the kamidana.Whatfirst drawsone'sattentionis the pervasivepresenceof imagesof
rabbits(Plate7.5). Firstly,the imageof a rabbitis printedon a squarewoodenmeasurement
(masu)traditionallyusedto weighthe uncookedricewith.This is anotherbusinessgift produced
Nextto this objectstands,in frontof a smallgoldenfoldingscreenwith the character
by MiyachO.
for rabbiton it, a whiterabbitmadeof soapwith the Chinesecharacterfor fuku,oneof the terms
for goodfortunediscussedabove,printedon it. Thissmallgift the familyreceivedfromtheir local
make-upstoreduringthe NewYear period.Accordingto Mrs. Miyazatothis is an expressionof
the shop'sfeelingof gratitudetowardstheircustomers.Thethirdobjectis a pairof clay bellsthat
depicta maleandfemalerabbit.This is a NewYeargift fromthe DaishöinTemple.Nextto this
displaystandsa smallwoodenboardwiththe inscription'kaiun'(toopenup to un or to invitegood
luck),'the DaishöinTemple'.
andthe officialstampof the temple.Mr. Miyazatoarguesthat all the
aboveobjects,- eventhe ones not from a shrineor temple,can be called'engimono'because
theydepict'thezodiacanimalthatwill be auspiciousfor thatyear.' Thisprovidesevidencefor my
thesis that no distinctionis made betweenthings from religiousinstitutionsand commercial
enterprises.Moreover,in the Miyazatohouseholdsimilarobjectsare displayedon the kamidana
and on the TV. I will continuelookingat two otherimportantloci of the spiritualin the Japanese
home,namelythe hallwayandthedecorativealcove(tokonoma).
Anotherplacewhereengimonoare often displayedis in the hallway.The Mods,for example,
Shrinein Kobein the hallwayof theirurbanmodelhome.
hungtwotalismanfromthe Nishinomiya
A big bamboorake (kumade),with brightlycolouredplasticobjectsassociatedwith prosperity
such as a maskof the deity Ebisuattached,is supposedto rake up goodfortunefor Mr. Mori's
business.The otherobjectis a papertalismanto praythat the eldestdaughter,Keiko,will pass
her entranceexamsfor university.Mrs.Modexplainsthat bothcharmswerehungin the hallway
becauseit faces the east, the inauspiciousside of the house?9 Most religiousinstitutions
distributespecialprotectivecharmsagainstevil, but objects in the shapeof devils or zodiac
29Thehallway
and the entranceof the house is believed to be a transient spacewhich need to be purified
and protected. These beliefs still transpire in the set of geomancy rules applied in contemporary house
construction (Jeremyand Robinson, 1989: 132).
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Plate7.4:Shamojiareamongitemsthat begina secondlifeat a templemarketin Kyotoin 1997.
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Plate 7.5: A TV displayed with good luck charms
repeatingthe rabbit motif.
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City,in the
animalsmightbe placedat the entranceto driveawayevil as well. In Hiroshima
hallwayof theFamilyIshida,forexample,
hangsa Miyajima
'safetyin
shamoji
withtheinscription
in UjiCity,Kyoto,displayed
thehome'.ThefamilyMurakami
thefollowing
setof objectson topof
theshoeclosetin the hallway:threewoodenboardswithdecorative
carvingsanda maskof a
devilmadebygrandfather
areplacednextto a ceramicstatueof a rabbit,a smallgiftfromtheir
sakeshop.Finally,a pairof maleand femaledollsfor the Dollfestivalin Marchand some
ina vaseareseasonal
branches
of plumblossoms
objects.
TheMurakami
duringtheNewYearperiodarenot
thatobjectsreceived
casestudydemonstrates
in thehomeandlinkedwiththecyclicalnotionof time.
theonlyitemsof material
culturedisplayed
A rangeof otherobjectsareassociated
Materialculturelinkedwiththe annual
withseasonality.
cycleof festivals,for example,
alsoappearsin the decor.Themostcommonexampleof this
utensils(hinadana)
practiceis a formaldisplayshelfof dollsandtheirminiature
putupin houses
whereunmarried
girlsliveduringtheDollfestivalin themonthof March.Moeranhaspointedout
thatthe seasonsandnaturein generalare alsolinkedwith traditionto promotean imageof
'Japaneseness'
1995:121-2)30
Thefrequently-changed
flowerarrangements
(Moeran,
elaborate
in theJapanese
expresses
a certainsophistication
styleroomin the Mori'shome,for example,
andtastelinkedwithideasof Japaneseness.
Traditionally,
in thedecorative
theobjectsdisplayed
alcove(tokonoma)
suchas a hangingscroll
to theseason.Thisis another
werechanged
according
spacein thehomewhereengimono
might
bedisplayed.
Thetokonoma,
dwelling
oneof themainstyleelements
of theidealised
of thepremodemTokugawa
elite,is a displayareathatoriginally
contained
oneor morescrollsanda vase,
Manycontemporary
Japanesehomeshavea token
an incenseburnerand a candleholder.
Japanese-style
Thecontentof thesealcovesvariesgreatly,butinsteadof
roomwitha tokonoma.
a neat minimalistdisplayI generallyfounda clutteredspacefilled with a mixtureof gifts,
heirlooms
In the
forthcoming).
andhand-made
objectsthatembodythefamily'sidentity(Daniels,
Mori'stokonoma,
twomagicarrowsfroma localshrine
objectsmadebyfamilymembers
surround
tokonoma,
thefocusis oninherited
andtwodollsreceived
asgifts.In the Miyazato's
objectsand
formalgifts.A scroll,a Buddhist
statue,a tableandan incenseburnerweregiftsfroma local
temple,whilea statueof the populargoodluckDeityEbisuwasinherited.
A onemetretwenty
30Commodification
of nature linked with life cycle eventsis taken further in Japanthan in Europe and the
United States.In advertisements,seasonalityis used to promote a myriad of commodities suchas food and
cosmetics,and also ceramicsand diamonds.(Moeran, 1995: 123).
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longshamoji,madeof expensive
woodwithscenesfromthe Miyajimalandscapes
engraved,
standsin onecomer.Thisis an inheritedobjectlinkedwith the family'sshamojiwholesale
business.Theshamojiis inscribedwith familyhistoryand objectifies
valuesof traditionand
transcendence.
I discoveredanotherof theseover-sizedshamojiin the tokonomaof the Nishinakafamilywho
operatea tea farmin ruralNaraPrefecture.Whentheirson, Ken,married,the elderlyNishinaka
the centrallivingspacein
sectionto theirhouse.Thedining-kitchen,
coupleaddeda prefabricated
the home,is locatedin the newpartof the house.On the first floorin the olderpartof the building
thereare two Japanesestyleroomswith carvedwoodworkand decoratedslidingdoors.These
roomsare rarelyused,but they are crammedwith objectsthat are part of sixty-sixyear old Mr.
Nishinaka'scollectionof traditionalJapaneseobjectsand antiques.In the tokonomaof one of
theserooms,rest two big earthenwarepots,a vase with silk flowersand, of specialinterestfor
ourdiscussion,a onemetretwentylongshamojiwith the Miyajimastampbrandedinto its handle.
Thewords'prosperity,'gif and'Hiroshimarowingclub'arewrittenon thisshamoji.Mr, Nakanishi
explainedthat a few yearsearliertherehad beena big rowingtournamentin the regionand the
wholeteamfromHiroshimaPrefectureendedup stayingin their house.Theteamgavethemthis
shamojias a presentto wish them prosperityin their tea business.By placingthe good luck
charm in the tokonoma,it becamepart of a whole set of objectsthat objectifytraditionand
Japaneseness.

On MiyajimaIsland,a large numberof peopledisplayshamojiin their homes.They are, for
example,placedon god shelves,on the TV, in the hallwayand in the tokonoma.Although
shamojimay end up in any of the aboveplaces,the majorityof Miyajimashamojiin the urban
homesI studiedin the Kansaiareawere storedtogetherwith manyothersin the kitchen.This
providesevidencefor the thesis that proximityto the place of productionand distributionof
shamojimayleadto thescoopsbeinginvestedwith significancethat maybe lost in homesfurther
away.My studyalsoindicatesthatwithinthe domesticarenain urbanhomes,the meaningsand
theshamojibecomemorecomplexanddiverse.
practicessurrounding
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Complexities
6. Discussion:
andContradictions
of DomesticAppropriation
Luptonarguescorrectlythat the home is 'a world in which a personcan create a material
1998:
158).
However,
(Lupton,
he
that
or
she
considers
significant'
environment embodieswhat
as I haveshownelsewhere,the materialcultureof the homealso embodiesthe contradictions
Japanese
homes
interiors
The
inter-family
tensions
many
reflectthe
cluttered
of
relations.
of
and
The accumulation
(Daniels,forthcoming).
of informalandformalsocialrelationships
complexities
of thingscontainedin time and space is both a social and materialunit positionedbetween
(Attfield,
2000:
in
home
157).As such,
the
interrelating
alienation
of
appropriation
and
processes
the homeshouldbe seenas a dynamicentity:Peoplemayusethe houseand its materialcontent
home
its
identity
but
the
through
instruments
materiality
also
creation,
of change and
as
influencesthe livesof its inhabitants(Miller,forthcoming).

homeas gifts.Theseshamojiareembodiments
Themajorityof shamojientertheJapanese
of
of scoopsmay,therefore,pointat the extendedsocial
wishesof plenty.The accumulation
However,
the largenumberof scoopsalsorevealsthe strainsof
networksof its inhabitants.
Shamoji
indexical
Japanese
the
the
gift
economy.
are
of
and weightof reciprocity
relationships
linksthatmediatebetween
as gifts
peopleandtheirdeities.In folktalestheyareoftenportrayed
duringthe NewYear,for both
it is commonpractice,especially
fromthe deities.Moreover,
with,
religiousinstitutionsand commercialenterprisesto consolidatetheir relationships
Shrine
The
Itsukushima
by
devotees
them
with
engimono.
andclients presenting
respectively,
handsout morethan ten thousandNewYear'sshamojito visitors.Miyachü,the shamoji
wholesalecompanybasedon Miyajima,distributesfree NewYear'sshamoji-imprintedwith
with
animalsof the zodiac.Likewisemanyothercommercial
venuespresenttheircustomers
during
itemslinkedwithzodiacanimals.Examples
I encountered
smalldecorative
or functional
fieldwork
area smallceramicstatuein theshapeof a roosterthatdoublesas a toothpickholder
in Kyotoby theirinsurance
cow
companyand an earthenware
givento the familyMurakami
froma localsakeshop.
filledwithsakewhichtheMori'sin Osakareceived
container
Shamojiregularlyfunctionas freegiftswith otherpurchases.Mostprevalentis the plasticshamoji
that comesfor free with every rice cookerpurchased.Anotherexampleof token shamojiis a
plasticshamojigivento peoplewho did not win a prize in a lotterydraw duringa festivalin a
shoppingarcadein downtownTokyoin July 1995.Anotheris a woodenshamojipresentedto
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subscribersto a nation-widepost officeschemethat involvedregulardeliveriesof bagsof rice
from northernJapanin 1997.Finally,the last groupof shamojithat entersthe home as gifts
consistsof largenumbersof woodenshamojiimprintedwith namesof templesand shrinesor
othertouristdestinations,primarilyplaceslocatedin the mountains.They are gifts that relatives
and friendsbringhomefrom their travels.Someof themmay be receivedas part of a formal
religiousexperience.However,the majorityare linkedwith a moredomestic,everyday form of
spirituality.Theyaretoolsthatcan helpto inviteluckintothe home.

The accrualof gift shamojiin people'shomesrelatesbackto my discussion
aboutagency,
in easternIndonesia
in Chapter6. Forthe Anakalangese,
gifts
exchange
andinterdependency
are supposedto bringgoodfortuneand to rejectthemis insultingto the donorand has
informant
it:
205-6).
As
1997:
(Keane,
dewa
for
puts
one
consequencesone's
If wepushawaygoodfortune,its nota fellowhumanwhomwe pushaway,butGod.SoHewithdraws
1997:205)
(Keane,
hissupportWehaveto foster(ourgoodfortune)

Similarly,
in myJapanese
andambivalences
obligations
of exchange
casestudiesthepressures,
thatimplya wish
to pushawaygifts,especially
Mostpeoplefeelreluctant
engimono
areapparent.
for goodfortune.Engimono
shouldbe treatedwith carebecausethey havethe potentialof
Thisexplains
bringingaboutbadluckfor the humansconcerned.
whysomepeoplebringthese
has
Kretschmer
in
dealt
be
institutions
to
they
a
proper
way.
with
objects religious
where
can
forthecontemporary
kuy6memorial
themainmotivations
ritesforobjects,discussed
summarised
beliefs,a forumto meetcolleagues,
thepossibility
above,asanexpression
of gratitude,
animistic
forproduct
forrmydiscussion
heritage,
advertisements,
a revivalof Japanese
and,mostimportant
' basedon the recognition
that all thingsare interrelated
a desire'to do the properthing,
2000:333-4).Theinterdependency
between
(Kretschmer,
people,andbetween
peopleandother
entitiesthat are not necessarilyhumanis a centralthoughtin Buddhism.Taoismand
In all threelinesof thoughtthe
Confucianism
similarlystresstheimportance
of inter-relatedness.
individual
is considered
timeand
to beoneelement
of 'a closelytextured
webwhichtranscends
of agentsthat
space'(ibid.:334).Thisviewcomescloseto Latour's(1993)theoryaboutnetworks
includes
forms.
andinanimate
animated
The importance
attachedto the seasonalityof engimonofurtherillustratesthattheyhavea certain
independentagency.Peopleare the instrumentsfor the continuouscirculationof things. The
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powerof engimonois thoughtto weakenover time and, in theory,they should be regularly
However,
in
disposed
institutions
they
to
off.
where
practice,the
are
ritually
returned religious
flowof objectsbetweenreligiouscentresandurbanhomesis frequentlyblocked.A largenumber
deal
developed
to
Many
informants
have
it
back.
items
alternative
strategies
of
my
nevermake
of
be
Shamoji
home.
that
the
the
may
soldwith a rangeof
of
goods
enter
never-ending
stream
with
become
bric-a-brac
local
they
may
antiques
garage
sale
or
at
a
at
a
gifts
and
souvenirs,
other
templemarket.Someare passedon to childrenwhentheystart livingon their own or they are
turnedintoexoticJapanesegiftsgivento foreignguests.Othersmaybe turnedinto gardentools
from
beach,
in
handy
to
dog
they
for
the
toys
a
clean
oil
polluted
while
may
even
come
or
or
othersfinallyendup in thebin.
Oneof the mainargumentsputforwardin the Chapter6 wasthatshamojibelongto a categoryof
objectsthat do not fit anystrictdivisionbetweenutilityandaestheticqualities.I haveestablished
that the physicalpropertyof the shamojirelatedto its efficacyas a goodluckcharmis its shape.
All shamoji-shapes
can scoopluck or plentyregardlessof the materialthey are madeof and
This
brings
the
kitchen
they
also
utensils.
point
actually
employed
as
not
are
or
whether
discussionback to the thesis that commodificationallows the democraticdistributionof
spirituality.The availabilityof a wholespectrumof applicationsof shamojiand shamoji-shapes
enablesanybodyto partakein the spiritualitythat shamojiare supposedto scoop.Any shamojilinked
but
in
home
luck,
the
of
shamoji
are
with the
attributes
other physical
shapecan scoop
creationof social distinctions.We have seen that the materialsscoops are made of are
consideredan importantcategoryin the discourseaboutshamoji.The publicrhetoricassociates
foodas partof a largerdiscourse
woodenshamojiwith riceandthe preparation
of Japanese-style
Thisobservationexplainswhy elaboratedialoguesaboutthe
abouttraditionand Japaneseness.
functional,aestheticor environmental
qualitiesof the wood are used to promoteshamojiin
souvenir shops on Miyajima(Chapter4 and 5). However,my material culture study of
consumptionof shamojiin the domesticarena shows that most of my informantswere not
particularlyconcernedwith the materialshamojiare madeof when usingthem in the kitchen.
Thesedays plasticscoops that comefor freewith rice cookersare primarilyusedto scooprice.
Still,throughits everydayuseas a kitchenutensilthe shamojidoesplaya rolein the construction
of genderroles.The associationbetweenshamojiand Japanesehousewivesas food providers
holdsa giantplastic
andcaretakersis widespread.Thefact that the womanin the advertisement
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bringshomethepointthatits roleasa gendered
objectis notdepended
onthematerialit
shamoji
is madeoff.
Shamojican alsobe foundin loci otherthanthe kitchen.A rangeof shamojithat are not intended
to be usedas kitchenutensilsare placedon thegodshelf,hungabovethe entranceof the house,
placedin thedecorativealcoveor on top of the TV.A plasticscoopthatcamefor freewith a rice
from a giantshamojimadeof rarewoods
cookerin a kitchendrawerhas differentconnotations
placedin the alcove.We haveseenthat enlargedshamojimadeof rarewoodswith engravings
soldas expensivelocalcraftsare mainlypurchasedby elderlycouples(Chapter5). Thesecrafted
By
objectsclearlytune in with a certainstatusandtastelinkedwith traditionand Japaneseness.
placingthemin the decorativealcovepeoplefurtherexpressthe significancethey attachto the
valuestheseshamojiembody.

The presenceof woodenMiyajimashamojiin urbanhomesis ubiquitous.Most often they are
piled in kitchendrawersmixedwith a large numberof other woodenscoops.An important
questionthat arisesis how Miyajimashamojirelateto theseshamojilinkedthroughembodied
wordswith otherspiritualplaces?The argumentput forwardthroughoutmy thesisis that mass
productionanddistributionof Miyajimashamojidid not diminishtheir power,but increasedtheir
fameandthe reputationof the island.The fact that Miyajimashamojiare one amongmanydoes
On
less
the
less
that
they
objects.
contrary,one
powerful
or
authentic
are
necessary
mean
not
possibleexplanationfor the large numbersof shamoji in most kitchens might be that an
of shamoji,emblemsof plenty,are morepowerfulthana singularone.Thisargument
abundance
supportsKyburz'sview that becauseengimonoobjectifyideasof abundanceand plenty,their
efficacyis believedto increasewith quantity(Kyburz,1991:108-9).Of course,anotherway to
lookat this is thatthecommodification
of shamojiproducedon Miyajimabutalsoat otherreligious
centreshas resultedin a kind of inflationeffect.The entranceof too manyshamojimighthave
devaluedtheirpower.Thismightexplainwhy somepeopledisposeof themintothe bin.
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Conclusions
Summaryof Arguments
in contemporary
Japan.As
between
Miyajima
Theconnection
andits shamojiis wellestablished
fameof theshamojithatbrought
meto theislandin thefirst
a matterof fact,it wastheexpansive
a pilotprojectin urbanareasintheKansairegionin 1996,thereoccurring
place.Whileconducting
in
homescaughtmyattention.
Duringthecourseof this
Miyajima
people's
shamoji
appearance
of
fromtheislandto urbanhomes.I set
thesis,I havetracedthetrajectories
of theMiyajima
shamoji
thatmassproduction
distribution
theassumption
diminishes
the
andcommercial
outto challenge
thatthecommodification
spiritualpowerof objects.Mydatasuggests
of Miyajimashamojiand
hasenhanced
theirspirituality,
theirdistribution
to majorcitiesvia multipledistribution
networks
the fameof Miyajimaand its shamoji.Theconclusion
will summarise
my overall
spreading
issuesthat haveemergedin each
findingsthrougha discussion
of the mainanthropological
individual
chapter.
Chapter1 arguedthat, like Gawancanoes(Munn,1986),shamojimoveawayfromthe islandto
spreadthe collectivefameof Miyajima.I havedescribedprocessesof religiousembodimentand
the transferenceof spiritualpowerwithin the Shinto-Buddhist
syncreticreligioustradition.The
powerthat is thoughtto be inherentin the Islandwas successivelythoughtto be materialisedin
landscape,a statueof the BuddhistDeityBenzaiten,the IsukushimaShrineand
the mountainous
mobileshamoji.Each of these embodimentsof the spiritualityin the island is internallyand
externallyendowedwith religiousagency(Gell,1998).The largequantitiesof identicalshamoji
that leavethe islandprovideevidencefor the thesisthatthe originalandthe copyconstituteeach
other.Innumerable
copiesof shamojiincreasethe renownof theirreferent,the island,butthrough.
their circulationthey also expandtheir own reputation.Contraryto Benjamin's(1969)view, the
power of the image is not only retained,but its meaningis also expandedthrough its
by morepeoplein a varietyof ways.
appropriation

In termsof the overallresearchquestionsexaminedin this thesis,the centralpointto emerge
from Chapter1 is that the spiritualis consideredto be presentin all realmsof life in Japan.A
historicaloverviewof pilgrimagehas shownthatentertainment
andcommercehavealwaysbeen
importantaspectsof religioustravel.Moreover,Japanesepeopleoftenturnto the deitiesin their
searchfor this-worldlysuccess,wealthand prosperity.Throughoutthe thesis, I have provided
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furtherevidence
fortheargument
thatthespiritualandthematerial
aredialectically
related.This
that havecometo similar
a numberof recentethnographies
study,thereby,complements
in differentculturalcontexts,for exampleParry(1994)throughhis examination
conclusions
of
Hindufuneralrites in India, Meyer(1998)in referenceto prayersfor successamong
in Ghana,and Colemanand Elsner(1998)in notingthe playfulaspectof
Pentecostalists
in the UK. OtherJapanese
examplesI havediscussed
are the roleof religious
pilgrimages
(Chapter
2),theinterrelationship
institutions
in theestablishment
of a localeconomy
on Miyajima
betweenpilgrimage
and tourism(Chapter3), the shoppingarcadelocatedin front of the
4), the salesof shamojiat religiousinstitutions
Itsukushima
Shrine(Chapter
and in'souvenir
5) theritualdisposal
fromtemplesand
shops(Chapter
of auspicious
objectsthatwerereceived
(Chapter7). Religiousprofessionals
enterprises
shrinesand fromcommercial
are important
but
individual
in
Japan,
lay
the
between
the
personcan
and
spiritual
material
worlds
mediators
levelthrougha multitude
taketheinitiativeto engagewiththeDivineona personal
of embodied
commodities
suchastheMiyajima
shamoji
cheapandmobilespiritual
practices.Mass-produced,
intheireveryday
lives.
to appropriate
theopportunity
offereverybody
spirituality
In their mythof origin,Miyajimashamojiare constructedas engimonoof the Deity Benzaiten.
This is a particulargenreof spiritualcommoditythat can ensurebondswith certaindeitieswho
can help to bring aboutgood fortune.Chapter2 takesas a startingpoint the metonymiclink
createdin the mythof originbetweenMiyajimaand shamojimadeof sacredtreesthat grow on
how,due to the scarcityof woodon the island,this processof
the island.I have demonstrated
the transmission
of powerthroughsacredwoodwas replacedby foreigntimberauthenticated
with
a stampwith the Chinesecharactersfor 'Miyajima'.The stampburnedinto the woodconnects
each shamojiwith its place of origin and distinguishesit from those made elsewhere.Each
Miyajimashamojiindexesa bondwith the DeityBenzaitenand, by extension,with the island.It
followsthat the moreshamojiare producedanddistributedvia Miyajima,the morelinkswith the
islandare created.In recentyears,a rangeof othermarkshavebeenaddedto the surfaceof
Miyajimashamoji.Theyembodymorespecificlinks betweenshamojiand religiousinstitutions,
businessessuch as the Miyachüwholesalecompany,souvenirshops and most recentlyan
individualcraftsmanon the island.

Thehugevarietyof Miyajima
throughtourismandwholesale
shamojimadenationally
available
to partakein thepowerin theisland.In theory,anyshamojicarrying
enablesanybody
networks
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the Miyajimastampis a Miyajimashamoji.However,the contextin whichshamojimoveaway
from the island is crucial in determiningwhat peopleconsiderauthentic.BecauseMiyachb
storesnation-wide
can buildon the longhistoryof associationwith
shamojion salein department
Miyajima,plasticversionsmay be boughtas the latest semioticrepresentation
of the island.
However,the majorityof shamojidistributedwithinthe contextof tourismare madeof wood.This
Chapter5
tunesin with a populardiscoursethat links woodwith traditionand Japaneseness.
showshowsomemarketingstrategiesto promotewoodenshamojiin souvenirshopsdrawon the
samediscourse.Chapter7 revealsa relatedrhetoricthat links woodenutensilsand tableware
andconsumption
usedin the preparation
of foodin the homewith a uniqueJapanesesensitivity.
Expensive
woodencraftsexpresstasteandstatus.

Miyajimais a populartouristdestination
the production
and
and Chapter3 has considered
consumption
of touristspaceon the island.Placesin Japancompetein attractingtouristsby
famousvisitorsor localproducts.I havebeen
the uniqueness
promoting
of the landscape,
interested
in thewayfamousplacesarecreatedby employing
the motifof a famous
particularly
possible
suchas streetpavements,
advertisement
productin thebroadest
varietyof applications
hasbuiltup its reputation
boards,trainticketsandmenus.Thelocalcommunity
as
on Miyajima
by integratinga surplusof shamoji-shapes
the authenticshamoji-island
in the visitors'
experiences
ontheisland.
Thischapterhaschallenged
twowell-established
thatdepicttourismeitheras a search
theories
for authenticexperiences
(MacCannell,
1973)or as a continuation
(Turnerand
of pilgrimages
Turner,1978).Travel,likemostJapanese
leisureactivities,
hasits originin religion,but todayit
is a totalsocio-economic
Miyajima
is a sacredplace,butthrough
phenomenon.
anethnography
of
fortravelling
thatmotivation
tourists'practices
to theislandis
ontheisland,I havedemonstrated
complexanddiverse.Thisanalysishasfurtherled to newinsightsintothe characteristics
of
Japanese
domestic
holidaysarerelatively
travel. Because
few,mostpeopletakea numberof
the year. The elderlyand schoolchildren
shorttrips throughout
mainlytravelin organised
tours,buta growingnumberof Japanese
travelin smallinformalgroupsof relatives,
packaged
friendsor colleagues.
Japanese
touristsliketo visitplacesthatarefamous.Thesemaybeplaces
butin recentyearsthosedestinations
that
wellknownfortheirhistoricfamesuchas Miyajima,
havemanaged
to appearin the media,or thathavebecomeassociated
withmediacelebrities,
havebeenthe mostsuccessful.Mostpeopleare not particularly
contemplative
aboutsites
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Few
through
but
they
a
series
of
embodied
space
enacting
practices.
while
swiftly
move
visited,
important
People
is
be
to
the
trip.
because
travel
aspect
of
an
sociability
considered
alone
people
liketo chat,laugh,eat,takephotographs,
ridetrainsandcablecars,bath,prayandshopwith
others.
Shoppingfor souvenirsis a keyelementof tourismin Japanand Chapters4 and5 havefocused
Japanese
buy
different
4
tourists
Chapter
has
that
travel.
the
revealed
of
culture
on
material
souvenirsfor themselvesandothers. Souvenirsare partof the gift economyand manytourists
for bringinghomea largenumberof gifts in returnfor previouslyreceiveditems.
feel responsible
Theseare mostlycheapsouvenirsthat are clearlyrecognisable
as productsfrom those places
Chapter
home.
In
be
because
it
Food
is
others
at
shared
with
can
as
a
gift
very popular
visited.
becauseit canbe totallyconsumedandleavesno tracein
7, we sawthatfoodis alsoappreciated
the home.Giftingsouvenirsis not onlyan obligatoryact (Bourdieu,1979).Thekindsof souvenirs
between
the
the
the
depends
the
bring
home
and
giver
relationship
of
on
specificity
also
people
imbued
be
for
to
buy
tend
Souvenirs
themselves
expensive
and
are
with
more
people
receiver.
because
they
Wooden
the
trip.
souvenirs
as
personal
are
popular
crafts
of
particularmemories
are expressiveof one'stasteandstatus.

in
in
two
A secondsectionof thischaptercompares
souvenir
shops
applied
strategies
marketing
the
I haveshownthatthoseshopsthathavepersonalised
the shoppingarcadeon Miyajima.
between
localsandtouriststhroughthephysicalstructure
interaction
of the
andtheatmosphere
by femaleclerkshavebeenmost
onsale,andtheservicesprovided
retailsite,themerchandise
have
to
By
they
combine
managed
context
of
exchange
creating
a
more
personal
successful.
in Chapter
5 in whichI
Thisthemecontinues
theirowninterestwiththeneedsof theircustomers.
to
knowledge
in
female
haveconcentrated
the
shamoji
about
people
mediating
of
sales
on role
in theshops.
consumers
I havedemonstrated
thatshopkeepers
particular
shamojiandadoptdifferentnarratives
advocate
the
functionality,
Discourses
to
the
aesthetics,
about
concerned.
customers
according
luck and celebrityfame connectshamojiwith certaintypes of consumers.
environment,
in typesof objectsare usedto bothmetaphorically
Distinctions
speakto andconfirma social
distinction
suchas ageand
of gender,buttheyarealsoappliedto manyothersuchdistinctions
talk; they are active
customersare not passiverecipientsof promotional
status.Moreover,
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interactive
in theshops.Thetalkaboutcertainqualitiesof
in dynamic,
performances
participants
but it is also a way to developa certain
shamojihelpspeopleto justifytheirexpenditure
thepurchase
of a particular
shamojitouristscreatesubtle
connoisseurship
andstatus.Through
distinctions
of sameness.
againsta background
SpiritualityandCommodification
Tambiah's(1984)studyof Thai amuletshas beenmy mainreferencepoint in investigatingthe
impactof commodification
on spirituality.If we replaceamuletswith shamoji,then accordingto
Tambiah'the more shamojiare produced,the more they are faked, and the more they are
for money,the moretheydeterioratein theirmysticalpower (Tambiah,1984:336).
purchasable
The evidence in this thesis questions this supposedlyinverted relationship between
commercialisation
andsacredness.

If thesheermultitude
or dissipation
anddiversity
of copiesof shamojihadcreateda vulgarisation
associated
of the spirituality
withtheirsource,thenby the timetheyhadpassedthroughthe
have
lostanytraceof their
being
domestic
they
trajectory
tourist
would
utensil
of
a
objectand
familiarobjectsand spiritual
spiritualefficacy.This assumednegationbetweencommodified
thesisanddiscourses
valuerelatesbackto my discussion
of the commodification
abouttaste,
in
Europe
(Sennett,
developed
imitation
the
that
the
century
nineteenth
of
and
at end
authenticity
1977;Orvell,1989).Thedevelopment
conceptof kitschshouldalsobe seen
of the derogative
2000:136).However,
kitschobjectscan
(Binkeley,
mass-produced
withinthesedevelopments
by the role they play in devotional
also be investedwith spiritualpower,as demonstrated
Onlyrecentlyhasthe elaborate
Catholicism.
with
ornamentation
andrealisticdetailassociated
becauseit is toofeminineandtoo rootedin the
religiouskitschbecomeperceived
as negative
banalitiesof everydaylife (McDannell,
1995:170-80).My Japanesecase study has also
demonstrated
thatthe trivialandthe mundane
can be a sourceof spiritualpower. Shamoji
domesticpracticesbecausethey are toolsthat channel
bridgeformalreligionandeveryday
intothehome.Moreover,
theirmainphysicalquality,linkedwiththeirefficacy,is their
spirituality
of themundane
actof scooping
rice(Chapter
shape,invested
withagencythroughhomophones
6).
Theoriginalspirituality
in thelandscape,
associated
withtheislandis embodied
andin examples
materialculturesuchas statuesandin mobileshamoji.I havefoundthat,
of stableman-made
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throughouttheir trajectoryas touristsouvenirand a domesticutensil,the spiritualityimbuedin
shamojiis adaptedto thedomesticarena.Thehomeis the placewherethe majorityof the people
will naturallytake advantageof and relate to shamoji.Chapter6 indicatedthat shamoji are
supposedto scoop a domesticform of spiritualityassociatedwith luck and prosperity.The
Japaneseconceptof luck associatedwith Buddhistideas about karmiccausalityand Taoist
astrologicalconceptsplaysa significantrole in people'severydaylives. It is consideredto be a
democraticquality in the world that can be appropriatedby anyone.The commodification
of
shamoji,therefore,has not destroyedtheirspiritualefficacybut has actuallytransferredit into a
mediumthat becomesavailableand potentfor the populationas a whole.In turn, this efficacy
reflectsbackon the fameandpowerinherentin the islandwithwhichshamojiare associated.

Theefficacyof shamojiis linkedwiththeirshape.Shamoji-shapes
scoopriceandinviteluckand
theytherebytranscend
dividebetweenutilityandsymbolicvalue.Any shamojithe supposed
shapecanscoopluck,regardless
of thematerialit is madeof andwhetheror not it is actually
illustrate
7).Shamoji
thispoint.Theyarenot
employed
asa kitchenutensil(Chapter
withpetitions
buttheyareconsidered
to scoopthedifferenttypesof luckwrittenon
usedin foodpreparation,
theirhead.A secondexampleis enlargedshamojithatare supposed
to scoopluckin male
Thisis important
to thelargerthesisabout
spheresof lifesuchas sports,politicsandbusiness.
democratic
in
distributionof
the impactof the commodification
a
constructing
of shamoji
spirituality.
Availabilityof a wholespectrumof applications
of shamojiandshamoji-shapes
enablesanybody
to partakein the spiritualitythat shamojiare supposedto scoop.However,in the home,the
materialshamoji are made of and their size are employedin creating social distinctions.
Moreover,by placingshamojiin certain loci in the home,such as on top of the TV or in the
entrancehall, peopleshow that they attach a certainimportanceto them. This may be their
functionas a charm to ward off evil, or as a markerof -a certain taste or knowledgeand
appreciationof traditionalJapaneseness.In short, the specific relationshipshamoji create
betweenMiyajimaand the domesticarenais also influencedby contextualconsiderationssuch
as socialhierarchyor genderroles,andstyleandtaste.

In conclusion,
because
theyenterin largenumbers
shamojiaremass-produced
andcirculated,
intopeople'shomes,wheretheirspiritualpoweris moreaccessible(Inglis,1999:138).Other
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that modemtechnologies
anthropological
studieshave,similarly,demonstrated
such as TV
(Goethals,
2000)video(Coleman,
1996)or the Internet(Vasquez
2000)make
and Marquadt,
by an unlimited
moreaccessiblebecausethey can be appropriated
religiousexperiences
thatcommodification
audiencein privateat home.Theseexamples
alsodemonstrate
enables
Theyshowthat consumers
morediverseand personalmodesof interaction.
are activein
to artefacts
theirownmeanings
thathavebeenfilledwitha rangeof potentialities
by
ascribing
(Pfaffenberger,
1992).
theirproducers
anddistributors
CommodityChains
As outlinedin the introduction,
the secondliteraturethat my thesistopicdrawson is concerned
with commoditychains (Fine and Leopold, 1993). This field grew out of more traditional
the biographyof commodities
while they
anthropological
researchthat hasaimedat reconstructing
move throughdifferentcontexts(Appadurai,1986; Kopytoff,1986).Attfield argues that this
approach
the physicalobject in all its materialityand encompassesthe work of design,making,
acknowledges
distributing,consuming,using,discarding,recyclingand so on. But aboveall it focuseson how things
havegonethroughall thosestagesas part of the mediationprocessbetweenpeopleand the physical
worldat differentstagesin theirbiographies(Attfield,2000:3).

The researchon commoditychainshas primarilypaidattentionto the systemof provisioningof
differenttypesof foodstuff(eg. Cook, 1994).Studiesaboutcommoditiesthat travel alongmore
irregularpaths,such as antiques,so-calledfailedcommoditiesthat neverenter the chain, or
spiritualcommoditiesthat challengea numberof inherentassumptions,have been curiously
absentfromthis researchtradition.My studyhas pointedout that whenthis approachis applied
to less conventionalobjects,it becomesclear that the connectionbetweenproductionand
is notalwaysbalancedout.
consumption
Whatdoesmystudyaboutthetravelsof the shamojifromthe islandto urbanhomescontributeto
the researchabout commoditychains?My findingsindicatethat the production,distribution,
marketingand consumptionphaseof goodscan not be perceivedas a linear process. Each
phasearticulateswith the others,but is also an independent
stagethat enablesa complexand
diverse set of opportunitiesfor the diffusion of meaningsand practices.Throughouttheir
biography,objectsare filled with potentialitiesbut throughtheir trajectoriesthey also retain a
certain kind of independence.I will briefly recapitulatethe set of practicessurroundingthe
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shamojias it movesthroughthe chainand determinethosequalitiesthat carry througheach
phaseandunitesthem.
Shamojiproducersdistinguishbetweentwo typesof shamojibasedon their modeof production
andon the kindsof woodthat are used.First,flat board-shaped
shamojiare manufactured
with
machinesfromcheapwoodsin largequantitiesin shamojifactories.Theseare mainlydistributed
by Miyachu,the wholesalecompany,to departmentstoresand supermarkets
nation-wide.The
secondtype of shamojiis moreexpensivebecauseit is madefrom high qualitywood and its
in smallernumbersby individualcraftsmen.The
shapeis smoothedbecauseit is manufactured
latter group is almostexclusivelysold to touristsin souvenirshops on Miyajima,where the
distinctionmadebetweenthe abovetwo shamojiis translatedinto highqualityshamojifor daily
useandboard-shaped
prayershamojithatare notsupposedto be usedat all.

by shopclerks
Theproducers'
wooddiscourses
arediversified
andrelayedto tourists/consumers
Depending
for its
concerned,
woodis promoted
whoareoftentheirspouses.
on thecustomers
hygienic,
Miyachü
a shopontheislandandits products
aesthetic
or ecological
qualities.
operates
therefore,
are on salein mostothershops.Thewholesale
playsan activerole in
company,
information
Femaleshopclerks
supplying
aboutthe differentqualitiesof woodsto consumers.
intomaking
in thekitchento enticecustomers
alsodrawon personal
experiences
ashousewives
Thus,the distribution
withthe end
a purchase.
phaseof the shamojion the islandarticulates
in urbanhomes.Forthepromotion
consumption
shamojipersonalised
with
of flat board-shaped
betweenshamoji
prayers,imagesor namesof celebrities,
shopclerksdrawon the association
andthepersonalised
powerof theDeityof Benzaiten
setoutinthemythof origin.
Inhabitants
involved
in all phasesof thebiography
of Miyajima
of theshamojion theislanddraw
to thescoops.Thisstoryanchors
the Miyajima
meaning
ontheSeishinmythin ascribing
shamoji
in historyandreligious
Theofficialmythlinkstheoriginof theMiyajima
tradition.
shamoji
withthe
Divineagencyof thedeityBenzaiten
theroleof theBuddhist
andestablishes
monkSeishinas a
between
bothworlds.Moreover,
in themyth,theefficacyof theshamojiis associated
mediator
butalsotheirshape,whichis modelled
lute.
notonly withtheirwooden
materiality
on Benzaiten's
Thisstoryis indefinitely
in textsprintedon pamphlets,
information
boardsor notes
reproduced
it is alsovocallyarticulated
by guides,shopkeepers,
hotel
addedto shamojion sale.Moreover,
andsoon.
personnel
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The consumptionphaseof the Miyajimashamojiis dividedinto the interactionbetweenvisitors
andlocalswithinthe contextof tourismand the purchaseof souvenirson the islandand its final
consumptionin urbanhomes.On the island,shamojiare constructedas famousproductsby,
bombarding
visitorswith an excessof shamojishapesthat havea doublefunction.Theyact as
boardswhichdisplaya certainkindof informationsuch as a restaurantmenu,a
advertisement
signatureof a celebrityor a local beerbrand,whileat the sametime they are supposedto lure
touristsinto spendingandcustomersinto makinga purchasein the shops.Thus,theseshapes
aresupposedto scoopluckfor the localcommunity.

Finally,in urbanhomes,Miyajima
shamojibecomemuchmorethanwhattheirproducers
and
for
Some
Miyajima
intended
distributors
become.
them
to
scooping
are
employed
rice,
shamoji
on
butmorecommonly
theyareusedforfryingfoodor mixingcakedough.Moreover,
a largenumber
shamojimay
of woodenscoopsareneverusedin thekitchenat all.MydatashowthatMiyajima
domestic
items.Somepeoplemayvaluetheirmetaphorical
or maynotbeturnedintosignificant
in thehomemayalsobe
importance
linkedwithideasof plentyandwealth,buttheirsignificance
intothewoodor thecontextsin whichthey
withtheplaceof theirproduction
stamped
associated
werereceived.
1997)
has
demonstrated
Gay
(Du
Miyajima
My reconstruction
the
the
al.
et.
of
shamoji
of
story
,
the complexityof the set of practicesand meaningssurrounding
an objectat eachverticalstage
distribution,marketingandconsumption
of
of the chain(Fineand Leopold,1993).Theproduction,
a particularcommodityareconnected,buteachphasecanarticulatefreelywith anyof the others.
Theirrelativeautonomyis partlypossiblebecauseof the enduranceof the physicalpropertiesof
the objectas it movesthroughthesecontexts.

ShamojiandMateriality
Theconsistency
of the materialformof the shamojiallowseachphaseof the chaina certain
degreeof independence,
whileat thesametimetheunityof thewholeis alsoevidentin thatvery
For
physicalconstancy.This physicalityis not a simpleattributeof the objectconcerned.
thephysicalproperty
its journey,is
throughout
of theshamoji,whichremainsconstant
example,
its shape;endowed
withagencythroughwords.My study,thereby,indicatesthatthroughtheir
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bothwordsandthingsmediatein the ongoingprocessof the creationof
materialproperties
1995;Keane,1997;Coleman,
2000).
spiritual
subjectandobject(McDannell,
valuesbetween
We haveseenthat the powerof shamoji-shapes
is endowedthroughthe homophones
of action
verbs(Chapter6). Theseareembodiedspokenwordsthat buildon the repetitionof sounds.The
the thesisI
of people.Throughout
stressis on theexteriorityof wordsandnoton the intentionality
have givenseveralexamplesof how writtenwordsalso bestowmaterialculturewith spiritual
power.The pictogramsfor Miyajima, 'the islandwherethe deitiesreside',are embodiedwords
stampedinto the woodof its handle,whichenableeachshamojito partakein the powerin the
island(Chapter2). The Miyajimastampis a primeexampleof howwrittenwordsare physically
attachedto materialthingswhichare the loci of value.Thestampis anotherphysicalpropertyof
the shamojiwhichremainsthe samethroughoutthe commoditychainall the way into the home
(Chapter7). A secondexampleof powerfulwrittenwordsthat I havediscussedis the varietyof
petitionswrittenin calligraphyon the headof the shamojithat peoplesendto the deities.In the
East Asian region, aesthetisedwriting transformswords into powerfulvisual embodiments
(Chapter6). A last exampleof howwordsare anchoredin thingsis the promotionaltalk of shop
the sale of shamojiin souvenirshops(Chapter5). However,this case
clerksthat accompanies
differsfrom the previousones becausethe powerof theseembodiedwordsis groundedin the
is
less
likely
be retained
intentionality
The
link
between
the
these
shamoji
and
words
of
speaker.
at a distancefromthe island.

Thisthesishasconsideredthe creationof fameas a dialecticalprocessbetweenthe objectand
the subjectword. My work is, thereby,firmlysituatedwithinthe anthropological
literatureon the
circulationof goods and the creationof value (Munn, 1986; Strathem,1988; Keane, 1997;
Coleman,2000).These literaturesre-examineprincipaldualismssuch as the gift versus the
commodity,the spiritual versus the economicand the materialversus the linguistic.They
challengethese supposeddichotomiesand suggestinsteadthat powerfuldialecticaltensions
drivetheobjectin its variousencounters.Thisatteststo a morefundamental
dialecticwhichdoes
to subjectsandobjectsor humanas againstmaterialagency.
nottry to reducewhat is happening
Gell's recentwork (1998),for example,has takenas its startingpoint a strongcritiqueagainst
dualism.This kind of approachallowsmaterialculturestudiesmoregenerallyto
subject-object
give primeimportanceto ethnographicobservationand analysisratherthan to makesimpleor
dualisticanalyticaltermstheirfocalpoint.
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As an exampleof thesedevelopments
in anthropology,
mystudyhas lookedat the subject-object
dualismin Japanesecontexts.I have analysedthe Japanesematerialin terms of the latest
theoreticaldebatesin materialcultureandobjectification
(Keanu,1997;Gell,1998;Attfield,2000;
Miller(ed.), forthcoming).
In addition,this studyhas also contributedto recentanthropological
bodies of work which deal primarilywith Japaneseconsumption(Skov and Moeran, 1995;
Moeran,1996and 1997;Goldstein-Gidoni,
1997and 2001;Clammer,1997; McVeigh,2000).
However,I havealso complemented
thesestudiesby focusingon the processof objectification
withinreligion.
We haveseenthatthemajorityof shamojithatenterthe homearegifts.Theymaybe NewYear's
gifts, businessgifts, gifts fromtrips,or premiumgifts with otherpurchases(Chapter7). As such
betweenpeople.Throughtheirfunctionas engimono,
shamojiembodya varietyof relationships
shamojialsocreaterelationships
with the deities(Chapter1). Shamojiimplya wish of good luck
for the receiver,buttheirlargenumbersin peoples'homesalsopointat the strainsand pressures
shamojicirculateand acquirean agency
associatedwith exchange.Acrossmultipletransactions
beyond the intentionalityof people. The notion of interrelatedness
stressed in Buddhism,
Confucianism
andTaoismexplainswhyshamojihaveto betreatedproperlyin orderto avoidbad
luck. Ideallytheyshouldbe regularlyreturnedto religiousinstitutionswhererelationships
with the
deities can be renewed.However,people have also developedstrategiesto deal with the
continuousflowof goodsthatenterthehome.
Shamojiare partof extendedsocialnetworksthat transcendspaceand time and that consistof
humanand non-humanagents.My thesishas largerconsequences
for the understanding
of the
relationshipbetweenthe subjectand the objectworldsin Japan.We haveseenthat until fairly
recentlyJapaneseandforeignscholarshiphascommonlydepictedJapanas a societywherethe
group, harmonyand consensusis highly valued.The Japanesegroup model promotesan
extremeformof externalagencyas opposedto theemphasisplacedon the internalagencyof the
individualin Europeand North America.Both modelsare equallyproblematicbecausethey
presupposean oppositionbetweenthe individualand societybetweenthe partsand the whole.
More recently,Clammer(1995)has proposedthe notion of a dialecticalself that mediates
betweeninterior(individual)and exterior(the whole)while both requireeach other (Clammer,
1995:86-7).This is definitelya step in the rightdirection,but a moreappropriateframeworkto
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investigatethe dynamicsbetweenthe individualand society in differentcultural contexts is
offeredby AlfredGell(Gell,1998).

In orderto supersedethe dividebetweensubjectivityandobjectivity,Gell attributesboth internal
and externalagencyto the individual. Thus,an individualis a 'distributedperson',expanding
outwards through multiple objectifications(outer self) while remaining firmly located in
that transcendspaceand time (Gell,1998:140).The internalself, on
genealogicalrelationships
the otherhand,manifestsitselfin the form of 'innerstrategicintentionsgroundedin accumulated
experienceandmemory,andthe historicallyproducedworld'out there'(ibid.231).TheJapanese
individual, similarly, should be seen as multiple, always extending outwards through
objectificationsin space and time, operatingwithin dynamic,complexchangingnetworksof
thatsimultaneously
relationships
mouldandtranscendtheself.Thisthesishasclearlyshownthat
thesenetworksconsistof humanandnon-human
agents.The FrenchPhilosopherMichelSerres
drawsan interestingmetaphorbetweenthe interactionamongdifferentrugbyplayersandthe ball
andthe dynamicsbetweenthe subjectandtheobjectworld.
The ballis playedandthe teamplacethemselvesin relationto it, notviceversa.As quasiobject,the ball
is thetruesubjectof the game.It is like a tracerof the relationsin thefluctuatingcollectivityaroundit The
sameanalysisis valid for the individual:the clumsypersonplayswith the ball and makesit gravitate
aroundhimself,the meanplayerimagineshimselfto be a subjectby imaginingthe ball to be an object
[...] the skilledplayerknowsthat the ball playswith himor playshim,in such a way that he gravitates
aroundit and fluidlyfollowsthe positionsit takes,but especiallythe relationsthat it spawns(Serresand
Latour,1995:108).

People'slives,whetherin Japanor elsewhereare madeup of a seriesof changingrelationships
withinlargerspatio-temporal
networks.The Japaneseseemmoreconsciousaboutthe networks
in whichthey operateand try to adapttheir behaviouraccordingly.Theyare just that bit more
skilledin playingthe game.
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